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About Town
The Trinity Covenant Church 

Sunday School staff and youth 
counselors will meet 'tonight at 
7:30 at the church. William 
Aust of the Cromwell Chil
dren’s Home will speak.

iTOaturljpBtfr lEwntng.
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1971

Center Congregational Church 
council will meet tonight at 7:30 
In the Federation Room of the 
church.

The Chapel Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
tonight at 7 :30 In Luther Hall of 
the church.

New lightweights, all 
newly styled with 
wide lapels, shaped 
waists, and high 
center vents. And 
many of the 
action-back models, 
with half belts, and 
button pockets. Yes, 
the 7 0  look -  and 
at a real low price. 
Regulars, shorts, 
longs in solids, plaids, 
checks, stripes.

945 M M H IP. IMAHCHEi^R 
Op«h ttiiirs. fe 9 P.M̂

The board of trustees of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con
duct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7:30 and a 
service meeting at 8:35 at 
Kingdom Hall.

The Junior and Senior Con
firmation Classes of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet to
night at 6 :30 in the parish build
ing.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Russlan- 
American National Center, 213 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
The re'hearsal is open to all 
women interested in joining this 
four-part harmony chorus.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

Emanuel Church Women will 
sponsor a rummage sale tomor
row from 9 a.m. to noon In 
Luther Hall of Emanuel Luther
an Church. Mrs. Hugo Carlson 
and Mrs. Howard Halvorsen are 
co-chairmen of the sale.

Mrs. Philip Sumner of 78 
Princeton St. will participate In 
a round table discussion featur
ing key representatives of sev
eral women’s lib groups tonight 
at 8:15 at the Asylum Hill Con- 

'■ gregational Church, Hartford.
: The meeting will be held after 

the annual meeting of the Plan
ned Parenthood League of 
Greater Hartford. Mrs. Sumner 
will represent the Planned Par
enthood League of which she Is 
the Immediate past president.

St. Bridget School and Home 
Association will sponsor a mili
tary whist and setback card par
ty tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 

! school cafeteria. The event Is 
’ open to the public, and tickets 

may be purchased at the door. 
Refreshments will be served and

■ prizes awarded.

Mrs. George C. Lessner of 44 
: Robert Rd. Is area chairman of 
: the Newington Children’s Hos- 
; pltal’s Auxiliary Maypole Ball 
: on Miay 1 in the Athletic BuUd-
■ Ing of the University of Hart- 
•: ford. For reservations contact

Mrs. L«ssner.

The executive board of the 
: Manchester PTA Council will 
•; meet tonight at 8 at the home 

of Mrs. Charlalne L. Taylor, 224 
Ferguson Rd. All final council 

•■■■ business will be conducted at 
this meeting, as tonight’s and 
next Thursday’s regular meet- 
Ing will be the last time the 
council will meet this year.

King David Lodge of Odd 
Fellows will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall.

Cub Scout Pack 98 is conduct
ing a paper drive this weekend, 
and those wishing to have pa
pers picked up may contact 
Glno Pagluica, 255 Vernon St. 
Pt^iers may also be left at a 
truck in the Popular Market 
parking lot on E. Middle Tpke. 
tohiorrow afternoon, Saturday 
and Sunday.

’The \̂ FW will have a family 
night spaghetti supper for mem
bers and guests tomorrow from 
6 to 9 p.m. at the Post Home.

The executive board of the 
Womens' Society of Christian 
Service of South United Method
ist Church will meet tonight at 
8 at the Susannah IWesley Hall 
of the church.

The Manchester Chess Club 
will meet tonight at 7 at Iona 
Hal}, Regent St. The meeting is 
open to all interested chess 
players. Next Thursday, Henry 
Tllden of Stone $t. will play 
against FYed 'Townsend of 
Wethersfield In the third game 
cf the state championship semi
finals at Iona Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Mil
ler of 26 Grove St. will cele
brate their 40th anniversary 
Saturday at an open house 
from 4 to 8 p.m. at their home 
for their friends and relatives.

Boggini Pleads:

Just Leave Me Alone 
W ith My Sandwich
Manchester State Rep. N. Charles Boggini is con

cerned and dismayed because “ legislators are hardly 
able to eat lunch in the State Capitol, without being 
bombarded by a host of lobbyists.”

Consequently, he and a few ----- —---------------------------- -

Church Sponsors 
Cape Cod Group 
In Poetic Drama

"The Son of Man,’ ’ a poetic 
drama, will be presented by the 
Fisherman’s Players of Cape 
Cod on Friday, April 30, at 8  ̂
p.m. at Waddell School.

The play, sponsored by the 
commission of social concernfl 
of South United Methodist 
Church, Is open to the public. 
Tickets may be obtained at Wat
kins Brothers, the church office 
or at the door the night of the 
performance.

The Fisherman’s Players of 
North Etistham, Mass., was 
formed about seven years ago 
and Is now an ecumenical mis
sion of the New England South
ern Conference of the United 
Methodist Church. Its founder, 
the Rev. Richard D. Waters, 
Is the author of "The Son of, 
Man”  and also a member of Its 
cast.

Christ returns, In the play, 
to confront a church guUty of 
apostasy. The Jesus In this new 
work may disappoint many, as 
he is a revoluntlonary, long 
haired and unwashed. He says 
such things as "You snakes 
and sons of snakes, how do you 
exx>ect to ecape being condemn
ed to hell?”  and “ I have come 
to set sons against their fathers 
and daughters against their 
mothers. All will hate you be
cause of me.”

At the conclusion of the play, 
the audience will Join members 
of the cast and the director In 
a coffeehouse.

other legfislators have recom
mended to House leaders that 
"all lobbyists should be exclud
ed from eating in the Hawaiian 
Club.” The Hawaiian Club, on 
the fifth floor of the State Cap
itol, is a food and drink club 
(and, supposedly, haven) for 
male legislators.

"We feel,”  Boggini said, 
"that we should have some 
place where we can get away 
from the heart-bum process of 
eating lunch. We are entitled to 
a 15-or 30-mlnute lunch break
away from the helter-skelter of 
special Interest groups.”

Boggini Includes "the educa
tion lobby, the state employes’ 
lobby, the labor lobby, and all 
other lobbies Interested In spe
cial treatment,” among those 
he would exclude from even en
tering the Hawaiian Club.

“ We might even exclude the 
press,”  he added.

He said he is in favor of 11m, 
Iting membership in the club 
to elected members of the leg
islature,”  and, possibly, ap
pointed officials.”

He said he would even be 
willing to admit women legisla
tors (now excluded) to mem
bership.

"All I am Interested In is a

little peace and quiet when I 
eat,” he explained.

HI! I’m
. BOB OLIVER
Can’t Find Me? I’m at

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

selling Llncoln-Mercury and 
WiUys Jeep fine automobiles; 
plus a select group of “ Safe- 
Buy”  Used Cars . . .

You’U find me dally at 
SIS Cente'r St., Manchester, 

Phone me at 643-B1S5

We’ll listen to tales of 
the open road.

Get a CBT auto loan in short 
order through your dealer. 
(We always listen to him.)

THE CO N N ECTICUT BANK 
AND TR U ST COM PANY

The bank that listens.

\ I

Read Herald Advertisements

‘Ground Zero’ 
Plays at MCC

"Groimd Zero,”  a hlgh-school 
college group out of Westboro, 
Mass., will appear at tonight’s 
Manchester Community College 
workshop. Free and open to the 
public. It will be held In the 
Hartford Rd. building cafeteria 
from 10 until midnight.

Lead guitarist David Kenny, 
a Boston University student.
Is now touring New England 
with the rock opera "Tommy.” 
Guitarist and vocalist Henry 
Nlgro, who attends the Univer
sity of Massachusetts, recent
ly played solo classical engage
ments in the Boston area.

Drummer and vocalist David 
John Blodgett Is a student at 
St. Jedm’s High School in 

1 Shrewsbury, Mnss. Joey Leman- 
I sky, bass guitarist, attends Wor- 
ceter Polytechnic Institute.

The quartet, organized in 1966,
I  blends classical influences with 
contemporary folk, rock, and 
soul sounds. The group is sched
uled to make spring appear
ances In Worcester, Mass, with 
“Chicago”  and "Fleetwood 
Mac.”

I n e w  u se d  II

BMTCLES
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
ProfessioiiaBy AsKmUed

POST ROAO SHOPPING PLAZA 
MAIN STREET,^ ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. 872-31SB

' EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES
MON. thru SAt. 

B:30AJM. to 6:30 PjN. 
CLOSED THURS. 711- 1:30 PM 

OPEN FRI. EVE. 'TIL  9 P(M.

••^SHARPENING ••^
ROTARY LAWN MOWER BLADES 
ALSO KNIVES, SCISSORS, ETC.

We honot Chaige Cards

ALL BICYCLES & REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

TEMPLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 AIAIXS STKBET—MANCHESTER

WALL to WALL
VALUES

3 ROOMS 
WALL TO WALL

CARPET
100% NY1/>N

1.95
Up To

288 sq. ft.
HERE’S TWO COMPANION GREATS BOTH MADE OF DUPOira 

501® NYLON PILE, ONE OF THE FINEST CARPET FIBERS MADE,
Your choice Includes at no additional cost to you, complete 
custom tackless installation over our own padding. Available 
In both 12’ and 16’ widths.
• DuPont 601® nylon hi-low swirl textured pile. In 7 beauti

ful colors.
• DuPont 601® nylon hl-low swirl textured sheared pile. In 

7 stunning colors. Deep moss, Grecian gold. Golden Bronze,
Shamrock, Red, Beige and Blue.

(Convenient Terms — Take Up To 3 Years To Pay!

CERAMIC TILE BATHROOM

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

INDOOR-OUTDOOR  
CARPET

$'
Sq. Yard

3' - 6’ - 9’ -12 ’ -15 ’ WIDTHS

SHAG CARPET

$ ' Sq. Yard

and up

WITH FOAM PADDING 
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF COLORS

9x12^

KITCHEN CARPET
Ig OOD SELECTION

OF COLORS ■ I A
i 'f lU W A U jB D —M A T H B IA L  an G

a l l  NYLON

SaAIDED RUGS
$ 9 A 9 5

Arniftraag fiMplMi 
SHINYL VINYL

INLAID
LINOLEUM

INSTALLED m  E TTanN , 
UP TO 9x 1 2

.95
WITH 2 
I7”x24” 
MATCHING 
BRAIDS

PBEPARA’n oN - isaatA

Average DaOv Net Press Rnn
For Tbe Week Ended 

A p r il4 ,lin

15,695
Hanrijpatpr lEumtttg B^raUi

Maneheater A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair tonight with lows In 

30s. Tomorrow partly cloudy, 
windy; high In 60a. Twenty per 
cent chance of precipitation 
throuf^out.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 167 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECnO N S) MANCHES'TER, CONN., FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1971 (Olnaaiiled Advertiaing o n ‘Page 21) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

^Despotism’
Approachies:

\  Fiilbright
W A S^O TO N  (AP) — Sen. 

J. W. FWbright aald today 30 
yeans c€ “ W^, cold war €uid crl- 
ala have pr^>elled the American 
pcditlcal aystehi far along the 
road to an execut)ye deapotism, 
at least In the conoh^t of foreign 
relationa and the flaking of

Muskie Bid: 
R elea se Of 
FBI Reports
MANCHBISTEJR, N.H. (AP) — 

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie de
manded today that Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mltchedl release all FBI 
reports on last year’s antlpoUu- 
Uon Earth Day ralUes to deter
mine If r e i  spying was general 
in nature or aimed at possible 
violence.•war,"

'Hie Arkansas Denhi^rat, Opening his first campaign 
«diairman of the Senate FPi Îct sw1j>6 of the year In New Hamp- 
Relatlons Committee, contended fi*lre, site of the notton’s first 
that Congress, “ with all Ita irra/^ P™al«tenUal prjmary l i  months 
tionalitles, remains the strong- fttiim now, Muskie repeated the

charges he made Wednesday 
that tlM 'FBI had engage^ In 
"general surveillance, political 
survelUanb^”  of from 40 to 60 
Earth Day :

Asked a b ou tN ^ t^ ^ ’s state
ment that Flii\ activity was 
aimed at those who might be 
guilty of criminal oiNdolent ac
tivities, Muskie said ‘Hhe best 
evUence would be dlsclMure of 
all the reports.

“ Let us Judge for oursrtve^>(’ 
he added. " ’Iliey wBi speak foi^' 
themselves.”

In making his charges 
Wednesday, the (Maine Demo
crat, considered an luian- 
nexmeed candidate for the 1972 
presidential nomination, re- 
lea s^  what he said was an FBI 
report on an Earth Day rally in - 
Wajdiingtoh . in which he partici
pated. He said he believed this 
was but one of 40 to 60 such ral

es! inirtltutional barrier to presi
dential dictatordiip.”

But, he added in remarks pre
pared for the convention of the 
American Society of Newspaper 
BSditors, Congress ceui perform 
this function only as long as it is 
wmihg to exercise its legislative 
authorKy and accept responsi- 
blUty for thwarting the Presi
dent when it seems necessary.

FuUbrlght said, "Unrestricted 
Presidentlal power In foreign 
policy is neither necessary to 
current circumstances mu' 
tolerable in a democratic Socie
ty.”

liuKead of being obsolete be
cause of Ireallties in a nuclear 
age, he said, the checks and bal
ances in the Constitution "have 
become more essential than 
ever.”

“ Nuclear weapons, ballistic
mlasUes, and a vast arsenal of ues that the PM  had spied on! 
lesser weapons have vested In 
the single person of tiie Presi
dent of the United States some- 
Uilng approaching absolute pow
er over the life and death of mil- 
Uons of peo^e all over the 
wortd,”  he said.

“Human nature being what It 
is, I think it is something of an 
understatement to say that that 
is too much poWer to be entrust
ed to any individual,”  he added.

Fulbrlght, calling an inde
pendent press essential, said he 
does not diare the views of 
"some of our public officials 
who accuse the press of distort
ing the news and creating false 
images. Collectively, I believe 
the press does a  good job of re
porting the facts to the Ameri
can pe<^e.” '

Meanwhile, Sen. Jacob Javlts 
of New York, a  Republican 
member of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, said there Is 
“ a vety good chance that the 
Congress will legislate a  basic 
war ■pawara bill”  this year.

"If the Congress d ^  act to 
determine by statute how the di
vision of war ixnvers specified 
in the Constitutloa is to be ap
plied In contemporary circum
stances,”  Javlts added, “ It wUl 
have a decisive effect in stabl- over by the time the next presl- 

. Using U.S. relations with the dent takes office, 
world." Ifls first visit to New Hamp-

“ In my Judgment, It would shire this year includes speech- 
raise materially our pec^le’s es at a local high school and

U.S., South Viets 
Launch Drive At 
Laotian Frontier

By GEORGE E8PER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP)—South Vietnamese and U.S. forces 
have launched a hew operation agrainst enemy supply 
bases and infiltration routes in the A Shau Valley near 
the Laotian f r o n t i e r . ---------------------------------------

5ky and earth turn red as flaming rivers of molten rocks and lava pour from 
Etna volcano on its ninth day of eruption in Catania, Italy. (AP Photo)

Muskie renewed his criticism 
of the Nixon admlnliKration’s 
economic policies. 'He r e e le d  
the White House contention that 
the $%.6 bUlion increase in the 
gross national product in the 
first quarter Indicates the econ
omy has turned the comer and 
has started upward.

Citing the increase In Inflation 
since President Nixon took of
fice, Muskie said the adminis
tration has pursued “ the wrong 
policy at the wrong time”  and 
has left the economy in “ a 
mess.”

He asserted that 
scheduled tax cuts up from 1972 
and 1973 to this year would be a 
far better way of stimulating 
the economy than the adminis
tration’s plan t '  ease deprecia^ 
tion requirements fo r ' busi
nesses.

Asked about statements here 
In February by Sen. George 
McGovern, ID-S.D., that his first 
priority If elected preMdent 
would be to get the United 
States out of 'Vietnam within 
weeks, Muskie said his specific 
plans would depend on the tacti
cal and strategic situation that 
would exist on Jan. 20, 1973. He 
added he hopes the war will be

S t r ^

Rules
Economic Resurgence 
t Need for Tax Relief

Nixon Plan 
On State Aid 
Gets Tabled

By BILL NEIKIBK 
Associated Press Writer

i^ultz said the first-quarter cutting Inflation and unemploy 
advance of $28.6 bilUon In gross ment. 
n^w ial product, output of the 
natlbn’s goods and services, was however 

less 'tiian expected, but

expansion under 
lid expansion,”

WASHINGTaN (AF) —
White House has ruled out call- 
ing for Immediate tax cuts fol- laiger 
lowing a strong rebound In the thought, 
nation’s econo$ny during the ^  ^a’
first three months of the year. way—a good

Although the recovery was not he said, 
as great as the Nixon admlnls- Nixon admi 
tratlcMi had hoped. White House have been eowgldftrhig 
economic adviser George P. blUty of further tax 
Shultz said It shute the door to boost the sluggish ei 

moving tax-reUef proposals In the ^nd ShulU said he Is not 
immediate future. 'that possibility for the

"As of now, we’re on a good year, 
course ani we hope to stay on The White House had hoped 
that course,”  Shultz told news- for a first-quarter GNP growth 
men Thursday. "There is no (rf $30 bUUon to $35 bUlion as an 
reason to make any shift In poll- indicator of vigorous expansion 
cy.”  . anu to achieve its twin goals of

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
six special revenue-sharing 
plans through which President 
Nixon hopes to rechannel feder
al aid to the states are going no- 
where fast in a hostile Oongress. 

Designed to repackage a host 
that inflation contin- of eTclsting programs into $11 
high level, galloping billion worth of block grants to

No significant contact was re
ported.

The U.S. Command said 
troops of the lOlst Airborne Di
vision and artUlery were flown 
Wednesday into iFire Base Fury, 
at the southern Up of the 39- 
mile-long vaUey. ’Ihelr mission 
was not disclosed, but it was as
sumed they carried out heavy 
artillery strikes to prepare the 
way for the South Vietnamese 
troops.

The Saigon government would 
not disclose the size of Its force.

Allied troops have conducted 
periodic raids and reconnais
sance missions Into the valley 
about 25 miles southwest of 
Hue. It Is a major supply 
base and staging area for North 
Vietnamese operations in the 
populous coastal lowlands to the 
east.

The valley has been bombed 
repeatedly and troops of the 
101st Airborne operate several 
fire bases around the edge of 
the area, opening and closing 
them as required.

North Vietnamese also were re
ported killed.

Associated Press correspond
ent Hdger Jensen reported 
from Plelku that enemy attacks 
In the area have eased some
what. Some U.S. h^copter pi
lots said the North Vietnamese 
still control the Jungles around 
the base except for a few trails. 
South Vietnamese forces are 
able to move only on the trails, 
field reports said.

Dzu said the North Viet
namese have wlthdra'wn west
ward toward tiie triborder Junc-

(Bee Page Bglit)

Colonel 
Wants Say 
On M y Lai

FT. MEADE, Md. (AP) — 
The chief civilian counsel. for

More than lOO miles to the ooi. oran K. Henderson says

figures showed,
south, the commander of South 
Vietnamese forces In the cwitral 
highlands declared today that 
the siege of Fire Base 6 is over

the colonel wants My la i cover 
up charges against him to cmne 
to U-ial.

—o " - - —I o__ I—-o I - - w .  —  - o -“    ~  wants to be vindicated,”
what the pessimists 5 2 per cent during the the states, the plans hold little North Vietnamese are attorney Henry B. Rothblatt

«  1 i, Thursday. “He’d like to be
heard. He’d like the American 
people and the world at large to 
know that he’s absolutely inno-

officlsds

to

quarter but down from the up
ward-revised 6.9 per cent during 
the last three months of 1970.

Nixon has pledged to cut the 
inflation rate to 3 per cent and 
tmemployment from the preaeht 
6 per cent to 4.6 per cent by 
mld-1972.

To do that, the administration 
los, GNP will have, to aver- 
$1,066 triUion for all ot 1971. 

If ktetlstlcs released Thursday 
are m^cative, output win fall 
short c^-^hat goal.

(B ^ ^ g e  Bight)

appeal for the Democratic 
congressional majority. which 
helped diape the programs Nix
on wants to replace.

As a result, hla plans have 
been shoved far into the back
ground in the committees that 
will consider them and pros
pects are dim that any will pn> 
gfresa much beyond the hearing 
stage this year.

Nixon’s domestic legislative 
program is built around $6 bU
lion In general revenue sharing

(See Page Eleven)

suffering heavy

Touring Table Tennis Tedi 
Glimpses Chinese Industry

<1 Page Bight) (Bee Page lliree)

Sabotage Plot Foiled, 
Pakistani Arm y Q aim s

By RONAU> THOMPSON 
Associated Press Writer

KARACXH, Pakistan (AP) — 
The Pakistani army reported 
that It foiled an attempt early 
today by Indian infiltrators and 
“ antistate elements”  to blow up 
a major railroad bridge near 
East Pakistan’s eastern border 
with India.

Radio Pakistan said the army 
inflicted “ heavy casualties”  on 
the sabotetus.

The broadcast said huge 
quantities of arms, ammunition 
and othM* supplies 'were cap
tured at the Bhalrab bridge 46 
mUes northwest of Dacca, the 
provincial cajdtaL

The bridge spans the Maghna 
River and-carries the railroad 
between D a c^  and the port of 
Chittagong and the line to Syl- 
het in tiie mwtli.

The radio said the Pakistani 
troops caught the saboteurs aft
er they had placed 38 dynamite 
charges bearing the marks of 
Indian ordinance factories.

After securing the bridge, the 
tttx ^  "advanced further to 
mop up all remnants of Infiltra
tors In the area,”  the radio add
ed.

It accused Indian intruders of

ward, trying to occupy as much 
territory as possible before the 
monsoons in May turn the prov
ince into a near swamp in many 
places.

In New Delhi, the Indian Foiv 
elgn Ministry said Pakistan is 
trying to turn its civil war In the 
eastern province Into an Inter
national confrontation with In
dia.

"Their attempt is to Interpret 
the present struggle ot the peo
ple of East Bengal for self-re- 
si>ect, economic devel<^ment 
and peace, as another point of 
dispute merely between India 
and Pakistan,’ ’ a Foreign Minis
try spokesman said.

The spokesman Udd a ques
tioner that “ we are prepared to 
meet and face any eventuality" 
if fighting breaks out along the 
India-Pakistan border.

The ministry statement ac
cused Pakistan of "indulging In 
false and malicious propaganda 
against Bidla,”  I n c l u d i n g  
charges that Indian army per
sonnel were fighting In East 
Pakistan, that some were cap
tured by the Pakistani armed 
forces, that Indian arms were 
being sui^Ued to the province, 
that India has tried to obstruct

By JOHN RODmiCK 
Associated Press Writer

SHANGHAI (AP) — The tour
ing U.S. table tennis team got a 
glimpse today of Shanghai’s In
dustry and some of the more ex
pert members gave It qualified 
high marks.

Players and officials spent an 
hour going through the vast per
manent i n d u s t r i a l  exhibit 
housed In a wedding cake-stylo 
building put up in 10 months In 
1955. They saw a wide range of 
products, from butterfly sewing 
machines to automobiles and 
giant trucks.

Afterward Graham Steenhov- 
en, president of the U.S. 'Table 
Tennis Association, said; "It 
was fantastic, terrific, an exam

ple of the material progress 
they have made.”

An executive of the Chrysler 
Oorp., Steenhoven continued: "I 
was particularly Interested In 
the big truck because that is my 
field. The arc welding in that 
was a beautiful bead.”

He was referring to a goliath 
of a dump truck called the 
Shanghai, which w eig^ 22 tons, 
is diesel powered ,has 400 horse
power and a 32-ton capacity. 
Used In mining or big construc
tion projects, it can go 30 miles 
an hour.

Rufford Harrison of Wilming
ton, Del., a chemist with Du 
Pont, was not'so impressed with 
the chemical exhibit.

” My overall impression Is 
that they are backward in some 
areas and advanced In others,”

By^ iITH M. LEDERER 
Press Writer

SAN FRAirciSCO (AP) — ' 
would like very much before 
die to go beck and visit China— 
my old country, my  ̂old people.

leal struc- 
;re. It’s

the people.
With these words, 62-yi 

Sam Yuen voiced a wish he 
had since 1937, 'when he left 
Canton, China, to come to the 
United States.

Hopes that his wish could 
come true were raised this week 
when President Nixon eased 
trade and travel restrictions 
with Oommunist China, and the
American table tennis team r e - ___ ___ ___

to visit China reived warm welcomes during a jg very important In 
visit to the country.

Yuen, once a staff member at (Bee P>go

he said. "The chemical Industry 
is backward while textiles are 
very advanced, metals are so 
so, I would say, while machin
ery looked rather good.

‘ ‘"niere Weren’t any ships be- I <km't care what pol 
fore liberation and now they lure they have over 
have a -number. Farm equip
ment is backward but what 
could you expect after seeing 
the countryside.”

This was apparently a refer
ence to the unevenness of the 
terrain.

The weather was cloudy and 
misty and some players took the 
morning to rest up after the 
event-packed week. The 
member delegation is the first 
American group

(See Page lliree)

fleeing after 
ca^alties.

Although MaJ. Gen. Ngo Dzu 
said ’ ’enemy pressure at Fire 
Base 6 has entirely lifted,”  field cent.” 
reports said mortars and rocket Rothblatt said Henderson’s 
grenades were fired at U.S. and own probe into the My Lai mas- 
South Vietnamese helicopters sacre was fair and honest, vdille 
landing new troops there. Two the Army Inquiry headed by Lt. 
South Vietnamese positlmis (jen. William Peers made ” kan- 
around the base were shelled g;aroo courts look like tea par- 
and one clash was reported. tlea.”  (

Three South Vietnamese Rothblatt charged that wit- 
troops and one American advls- nesses had been "abused”  and 
er were reported killed and nine that testimony ■was "forced and 
Saigon troops wounded. Two twisted.”

_____________________ _________  The criticism was voiced dim
ing a discussion at a pretrial 
hearing on a defense motion 
seeking access to documents of 
the Peers panel.

Henderson, the highest rank
ing soldier accused in connec
tion with the My Lai incident, 
was commander of the Uth Bri
gade of the Amerioal Division 
during its 1968 sweep through 
the Vietnamese hamlet.

At today’s brief pretrial ses-

-----------In San Francisco-----------
Eased Travel Restrictions 
laise Hopes in Chinatown

the University of Canton and 
now head ot a federal self-help 

I prog;ram for the elderly, was slon, the court granted the de- 
I one of many residents In San fense partial access to the per- 
-  Francisco’s Chinatown who sonaJ files of prosecution wit- 

praised Nixon’s announcement, nesses and left the door open lor 
But some were skeptical Possible Inspection of additional

the move, ”  n addition, a deadline of Maysmall step’ that won t lead to ’
meaningful relations between 
the two powers unless the Unit- 

revises Its policy to- 
Formosa and Southeast

Asla^'
Otheras^w the announcement 

as a major step toward peace.
As Yuen pul\lt, "n iere ’s more 
to the world ̂ than politics. I 
think the free flaw of cultime 
and friendship In boti) directions 

bqildlng a

States

(Bm  Paffe Bight)

MeskUl Sees 
$261 M illion  
State Deficit

*)

(

trying to dislocate tramqxjr^and harass Pakistani shipping
and that six army divisions are 
poised on India’s borders ready 
to attack Pakistan.

A Foreign kOnlstry spokes
man said today Indiw claims 
that Turkish mlUtery transport 
planes were carrying Pakistani 
trocc>s to East Pakistan are "to
tally untrue.”

The claim was made in Cal-

communicaUon in Ea^ Paki
stan to iqiset the economy.

A government spokesman In 
Dacca said the principal eastern 
towns centroUed by the army 
were Chittagong, Sylhet, Jes- 
sore, Khulna, Oomllla, Pabna, 
T.ftiiniiniThAt, Saidpur, Rangpur 
and Rajahahi.

"Remaining stron^tolds of
a n tis ta te  e le m e n ts  w ill b e  d e a lt j j j  re p o r ts  a ttr ib u te d  16 In -
witii diortly,”  he added.

The statement also .said the 
Pakistani air force Is transport
ing troops to trouble spots. In 
the northern regions of East 
Paldstan, officials said, "All re
maining pockets of resistance 
between Dinajpur and Thakur- 
gaon are cleared.”

The continual flow of refugees pgur 
Into India Indicated strongly 
that the army was moving for-

dlan intelligence sources. They 
claimed more than a squadron 
cf Turicish air force C130 planes 
were involved in the airlift.

The Pakistan ambassador to 
Turkey, Iftlkhar All, also denied 
the Indian claim.

’’air"

4 .̂

(NBC Photo via AP)
ISTANBUL, 

U.S.
Turkey (AP) — 
light destroyers

(See Page Eleven)

Bicyclists Pedal in Peking
Pekingese pedal their bicycles on wide street in capital of Red China. Picture was made by NBC correspondent John Rich.

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill says the 

a.te deficit is estimated at $261 
mlillon and has again urged 
Denibqratic legislators to enact 
a boo^ in  the sales tax to start 
paying oiKtoe deficit.

In a spechU message to the 
General Assm bly Thursday, 
Meskill urged a^^oost In the 
sales tax from five to seven per 
cent so a start couldNje made 
on paying off the deflcllhrfore 
the end of the fiscal y ea r^ n e  
30.

The Republican governor re
called that he had estimated the 
deficit in his budget message 
Feb. 16 at $250 million.

"It is the purpose of this spe
cial message to stress for the 
General Assembly the emergen
cy nature of that proposal and 
immediate necessity of enact
ment of this measure," Meskill 
said of the proposed sales tax 
hike.

The latest forecast by the Of
fice of ETnance and Oontrol diow 
“ an adverse change of circum
stance”  which requires “ force
ful and immediate counterac
tion to maintain our fiscal bal
ance,”  Meskill said.

Democratic leaders have con
sistently rejected the governor’s 
uigings for a temi>orary boost 
in taxes. .They have said they 
are in no hurry to impose the 
highest sales tax in the nation 
on Connecticut taxpayers, and 
that any new or increased taxes 
would have to be part of a com
plete fiscal package.

Meskill said at his Friday mor
ning news conference that he 
presented the special message 
to the. legislature nik as a 
“ grandstand play,”  as charged

(8m  Pag* nife$>
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Shein ’̂old on Bridge

unui immr. m !

SUN.. APRIL 18

^Recording Star*^ 

JOHNNY 
WESTERN

SingirXonponrOf

^ B a U a d  O f  
P a l a d i n ”

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6 & 8 P.M.
SUNDAY APRIL 18 

OUR FIRST

SPECTACULAR
DEMOLITION

DERBY
STARTS-3 P.M. 

Adults $3.50 
Children under 12 $1.00

RAIN DATE-SUNDAY,APRIL 251

UBAD ADVANTAGE 
IN  ODD EXAMPLE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

When you hold three small 
cards, say 8-6-2, of partner’a 
bid suit, which card should you 
choose as the opening lead? 
The older experts recommend 
the lead of the h ipest card in 
partner’s suit. The younger ex
perts advocate leading the low
est card from such a holding. 
Cniere is even a small grroup 
that believes In leading the 
middle card, but the' less said 
about this the better.) One ad
vantage of leading low from 
three cards of partner's suit is 
shown in today's hand, oddly 
enough.

East dealer 
Qoth sides -vulnerable 
Opening lead — Jack of 

Hearts.
West opened the Jack of 

hearts, and this was the lead 
that anybody would make, no 
mattter whflt he happpened to 
think about the best lead from 
three cards. But since the lead 
happened to be made by one of 
the younger experts, Elast could 
be sure that West had started 
with only one or two hearts. (If 
West had started'with J-x-x- of 
hearts, he would have led his 
lowest heart rather than the 
jack.)

If West had only one or two 
hearts, South was sure to have 
at least thre hearts, East rea
soned. If Bast played the ace of 
hearts at the first trick, he 
would surely set up two heart 
tricks for South.

Having come to this conclu
sion, East played a low heart 
at the first trick, allowing 
South to win with the queen. 
The rest of the hand was long 
and dra-wn-out, but the outcome 
was obvious; South had to lose 
two clubs and two diamonds. 
Down one.

Easy To Slip
It would be easy for East to 

slip If he thought that West 
might have as many as three 
hearts. East might then take 
the ace of hearts at the first 
trick, and then South would 
make his contract.

East -would return a king to 
knock out one of dummy’s

WEST
863 

^  J 6 
0  8652 
♦  9 7 4 3

East 
I ^
3 0?
All Pass

4  A J 1074 2 
9  5
0  A 109 
4k A 10 8 

EAST 
4  None

0
*

SOUTH 
4  K Q 9 5  

K Q 7  
0  743 
4k 652 

South West 
Pass Pass 
3 Pass

A 109843 2 
K Q  J 
KQJ

North 
Double 
4 4

three rounds of trump. He 
would then cash the king and 
queen ol hearts, discarding two 
losers from the dummy — any 
two losers. Declarer would get 
six trump tricks, two hearts, 
and the two side aces for a to
tal 10 tricks.

Daily Question
Partner o p e n s  with one 

spade,. and the next player 
passea. You hold: Spades, 
None; Hearts, A-10-0-8-4-S-2; 
Diamonds, K-Q-J; Clubs, K- 
Q-J.

What do you say?
Answer. Bid only two hearts. 

This Is a fine hand opposite 
an opening bid, but not good 
enough for a Jump response 
when partner has opened in 
your void suit. If partner had 
opened with one club or one 
diamond, you might then make 
a Jump response in hearts.

Copjrrigfat 1971 
General Features Corp.

MOVIE RAI1NG8 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
et ruHit§t it to Mom

■OOw HW WNMMRjr wl
maNv confvnf lot vlswlnr Ar cMMksi.

IA U  AfiES MHtintO 
iMral Audlwcn

AU ACa ABMimO 
PAtmUl GuMmc* Suniiut

MtTmCTED
ittr 17 raatim irtommylAi 

Ptrwit tr AAalt Ciwfisi

« f  N B U  17 
(AfillMtiiityw>y 
a Mftiiii «■«•)

Korean-Born 
Left Red Tour

SAIGON (A P ) — The Saigon 
post of the American Legion 
signed an agreement today with 
the South Vietnamese Ministry 
of War Veter^ins to finance a 
$16,950 scholar^p fund for chil
dren of Vietnamese veterans.

Hie post also agreed to pay 
the salary of a managerial spe
cialist to be employed by the 
South Vietnamese veterans pro
duction center.

I N - C A R  H E A T E R S
M EADOW S

ON 1-91 NORTHot JCT.ol 1-84 HTFD 
TAKE EAST-WEST SERVICE RD EXIT

I From the author of ‘Tsycho"

HOUSE
THAT DRIPPED BlkOOD

Christopher Lee S ,

R uthSordon
G t m k l i n *

[ ^ R o s e i m i i y  F o r a y t h l

"W h a t Ever 
Happened 

1b Aunt Alice?'

Farm Population
The United States had a farm 

population of 1S.6 million, near
ly 9 per cent of the nation’s 
people, In 1960. By 1966, the 
farm population had dropped to 
12 million or 6 per cent of the 
nation’s total population.

Piano's Resfauranf
ROUTE 6 and 44A

BANQUET. TESTIMONTIAL. WEDDING, 
DINNER MEETING, CLASS REUNION

OR
JUST A NIGHT OUT 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
FTANO DOES IT  WITH PRIDE 

643-2342

■  I

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

— "Barefoot Ex- 
3:00, 5:00, 7:00,

Burnside; — "A  New Leaf" 
7:30, 9:30.

Cinema I : - 
ecutlve’ ’ 1:00,
9M.

Cinema II : — "A  New Leaf”  
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 9:45.

U.A. Theatre:— ‘ ’Little Mur
ders’ ’ 7:00, 9:16.

ROUTE 83 
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

RESTiUKAKT
LO U tB iA lM

Something New"!
LUNCHEON A N D  DINNER MENUS

★  ★  ★  -A -A ★
COMPLETE BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON  

D AILY  M ONDAY THRU FRIDAY  
ir i (  -k -k ~k -k

DINNERS SERVED IN  A  PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY  

A A A A A A
—  Featuring —

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AT ITS BEST 
SAUTE TENDER FROG’S LEGS 

PRIME FILET MIGNON
also PLENTY OF MOU'TH WATERING SEAFOOD

DINE IN  OUR CANDLE LIGHTED ATMOSPHERE AND. 
ENJOY DANCING FRI. ft SAT. NIGHTS TO OUR TRIO:

The Brothers Three
"LOU”  — "TOM”  — "R A Y ”

FAdU TTES FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS.
FOR RESERVA'nONS CALL 649-9435

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00 P.M.

Manchester Drive-In; — "The
aces.' an 'd'dechu^rwouir te iw  House That Dripped Blood”  7:15,

11:00; "Whatever Happened to

I N U R E  PARK O P E N  
FRI 7 P M SAT 6 P M  

SUN 1 P M

Every Friday night is 
Bonus Night

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

Frti Ftrking, Frie AdmiitliB

-----------------------------------------  Aunt Alice” 9:00.
jUjI  4 . East Hartford Drive-In:—
l l l lH t t T i fF H IP i r  "Tobacco Road” 9:00; “ Ribald

^  . -s : f v  Tales of Robin Hood”  7:30.
I t U F t t l t t n  ■ P r S U i  East Windsor Drive-Ih:—

-57 "Lovers and Other Strangers”
Pub^^hed Dally Except Sundaya 9:20; "Honeymoon Killers” 7:30. 

and HoUdays at 18 Blaaell Street, Meadows Drive-In:— “ House 
llancneBtor, Oonn. _  .

Telephone 643-1711 That Dripped Blood 9.00,
Second Cleee Foetase Paid at "Whatever Happened to Aunt 

Ifancheiter, Conn. (MMO) Alice”  7:00, 10:46.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Blue Hills Drive-In:— "Wood-

fw . *“  AA>ance stock”  9:00, "B ig Bounce" 7:16.

I *  Named island
_________ _______________________Columbus nsuned the island

of Tobago from its fancied re
semblance to the “ tobaco,”  or 
Inhading tube of the aborigines,

__________________NOW whence the word “ tobacco” 'has
HE CONQUmn THE HILLS. been derived.

u m ' A

(O f  'T h k
A N EW  FRANK  BALLARD  PUPPET PRODUCTION

wIANCHESTe
RTES 6 & 44A • BOLTON NOTCH

n w  HOUSE SHOW
Early 7 :15 - Late 11:00

TERROR WAITS FOR YOU IN EVERY ROOM

A
THE

THAT DRIPPED BLOOD
0 T

From
the author 

of“Psycho"

* r '

‘W hat Ever Happened 
To Aunt Alice?"

__ I

TAX TIME
$PECIAL$

Thursday thru Sunday only
Clip as many tax-time saving coupons as 
you wish. Offer good with coupons only.

r$WE'25'
with this coupon

WHIN YOU lUY A REGULAR DINNER BOX OF KENTUCKY FRIED CMCKIN 
^  REGULARLY PRICH> AT $1.40 -  OFFER ENDS APRIL 18. 1971

r $ A V E 5 0 '
I *  with this coupon
I W HEN Y O U  BUY A  THRIFT B O X  OF KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKB4 
^  REGULARLY PRICED A T  $2.80 -  OFFER ENDS APRIL 18, 1971

r $ x w f § '* *  with this coupon
W H EN  Y O U  BUY A  BUCKET O F KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 

REGULARLY PRICED A T  $4.75 -  OFFER ENDS APRIL 18, 1971

r iA V E ^I  *  with this coupon
:  W HEN Y O U  BUY A  BARREL O F KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
I REGULARLY PRICED A T  $5.95 -  OFFER EI^DS APRIL 18, 1971

\x : I : manchestir STARTS
r n n i v i  ^  ^  ^  TODAY* ■I  1  ■ E S E ^ B a  6 4 3 . 7 8 3 3  F R E f  P A R K I N G  R E A R OF T H E A T R E  ■ '  *  ■ * |

TOMOBBOW, Sftt., AprU 17 to Sim., April 26 “ Barefoot Executive”  at l:*e-8:10-6a0-7:l*-9K»6 
Short Subject: 1 :00-2 ;69-4;60-6:60-8;46

The CHIMP Tunes in... 
and the network BUNCH 

goes BANANAS I

FALT DISNEY
productions'

HARftY WAUyStarring KURT JOE

RUSSELL- FLYNN • MORGAN • COX
Co-Siming
hexthbiNORTH a u m HEWITT HAYPtwROFLKE TECHWICOtOir

PLUS: sSSSSr "NOAH’S ARK"
TONIGHT: Feature at 

5:2« • 7:ie • 9:19 
Short at 9:69 - 8:69

'_______

COLONEL SANDERS’ RECIPE

307 Sliddle Ton^ilke West, Manoheatet 
Aciosa from Paricade 

309 Bunuide Avenue, Eaat Hartford 
Acrosa from Martin Park

ANNOUNCING OUR TW O NEW STORES
808 Queen Street, Soutiiington, Boute 10 

Across from Zayrea 
501 Farmington Avenue, Hartford 

Acrosa from Clneraina

U A  theatre e a s t

IN THE MANCHESTER PARKADE

Mon. - Fri. 7:99-9:16 
Sat.. 2 :S9-S :00-7:89-19 H)9 
Sun. 2:89-S:00-7:99-9:ie

EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING!!

"DEVASTATIN6LY FUNNY AND 
COMICALLY DEVASTATING!
I URGE YOU TO SEE IT ."
—Judith Crist, NBC -TV

JULES FEIFFER'S

S u iln itt

aatiCknaiY-ftapriiawi ____.MBIBHDI'S

BlIOIT G O U I D “UniE MURDERS’:
M ih* OrtaOirt t-—  —  __,

ifWOUiooOfteî wctinGWtw Euz«TNiuoi ouo*$fcwaSS^@'** «̂»^®OOSKYi«iii»»,AJL£SFEIfF£Riwpxrw oioiFNi** 
JOIN THE UA T H E A m E ’S ACADEMY AWABO SW E E k«T (LK ^ —

YOU MAY BE A  WINNEB!E Detalla and Entry Blanks Available at Box Office

Garbage Contract 
Goes to Lombardo

Town Manager Robert Weiiss announced today that a

• Coventry
O’Connor Tells 
School Board 
Of New Post

Surprise End v ^ w o  Explain 

Rescues Play ^^7 *T j*For Disturbed

E>ay Treatment Services pro
gram, spoke to 126 members 
and guests of the agency’s 
Manchester AuxiUary Wednes
day afternoon at the -Davidson 
and Leventhal Community Hall

the Children’s Village in Hart
ford. Speaking about the chil
dren’s problems with persdnal 
and social relaUonships, Miss 
Bailey said "rather than Just 
loving them, we try to teach

By JUNE B. TOMPKINS at Manchester Shopping Park- them”  to talk and mingle with
The South Windsor Coimtrv Gloria Bailey, director, people.”  Durham told about the

1-hrMi.voar 4- f  f  11 •”  1 ’-'iT u”  Superintendent of Schools ^  and George Durham, supervls- They spoke of the day treat- educational program used to
inre^year contract for refuse collection in town will be Laurence G. O’Connor has ac- Players didnf quit^ manage to teacher for the Child and ment foV severely disturbed expand the children’s behavorial 
awarded to Sam Lombardo of East Hartford, the low cepted a new poslUon in War- spring "The Mousetrap”  last Family Sendees of CbnnecUcut children which Is being used at repertoire, 
bidder of three company’s who eventually bid for the learned last njght. The Agatha ChrisOe mys-
job.

The contract win cost the 
town 11,066,656 over the next 
three years and $332,260 In the 
coming year.

TTie town now pays $308,000 
for the same collection service 
which the Lombardo contract 
wUl call for. Sanitary Refuse 
Co. of (Manchester is the pres
ent town contractor and was one 
of the other two bidders for the 
work. Sanitas Service Corp of 
Hartford was the third bidder.

Lombardo’s first year price 
Is below the $369,660 Included

Earth Week 
Proclaimed

HARTFORD (ffl — Thie period 
of April 19-25 has been desig
nated as Earth Week in Con
necticut to encourage “ a coop
erative effort to preserve the 
integrity and livability of our 
environment,”  Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill said today.

"There is an urgent need to

night.
-According to a board source, 

O’Connor has noUfVed the Board 
of Education that he will SU9- 
sume the new position on July 1.

The board has been aware 
for some time that O’Connor 
would not return to the local 
schools after July 1, and has 
been seeking a replacement to 
fill th/e Coventry poaiUon.

NEW! — EXO m NG

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPFE

AT THE

Tolland

fo r7 e f.iU “c ;u ^ ",;n  in “w r i t ’s a b idder awaren^s
tentaUve budget. underst^dlng of the envlr-

^  onmental crisis facing us to-
Bids for the contract were day,”  the. governor said In eui 

o^ned for the second time on officlEtl slhtement announcing 
March 16. In an earlier bid,
Sanitary Refuse Co. was the

Movie Planned 
For Story Hour

the special week. 
Meskill said Earth

Five- and six-year-olds attend
ing tomorrow’s story hour at 

Week Is hte Tolland Public Library -will
only bidder, but the prices were intended to focus attention on -view the film “ Little Smokey"

the "compelling need for con
tinued cemmitments by all in
terests, including educ'atlon, ag
riculture, busine's, labor, civic 
and private organizations and 
Individuals to work toward solv- 
ing fundamental environmental 
problems.”

too high.
A  delay In awarding the con

tract was caused by some con
cern over the safety of Lom
bardo’s offered performance 
bond and his ability to do the 
work at the price he bid.

According to Weiss, the town 
is saUsfied on both of these 
counts. Lombardo’s performance 
bond will be one third cash and 
two thirds mortgage on property 
he owns.

The bond is the equivalent of 
the cost of one year’s service.
A performance bond is normally 
posted by a surety company.

The number and type of col
lections per week wUl be the 
same as the town now has — 
twice per week curb collection 
of rubbish (inorganic material) ::®®rby Phillips Exeter Acade
and once per week backyard col- 
lecUon of waste (organic ma
terial).

as well as listen to stories read 
by Mrs. Gloria Luster.

The event is being held at 
10 a.m. und'er the sponsorship 
of the Tolland Junior Women’s 

Arrangements for the 
showing of the movie were 
made with the ConnecUcut Fish 
and Game Board.

ToUand Juniors 
The annual meeting of the 

Tolland Junior Women’s Club 
will be held Tuesday night at 8 
In the United CongregaUonal 
Church Religious Education 
Building.

In addition to the election of 
officers for the coming year, 
voting will be held for Outstand
ing Member and Outstanding 
New Member awards, 

my, a tour of city hall and a Committee chairmen will 
construcUon project and meet- present their reports of Uie
I n r a  s a r i91% 91  m  1 a J ^  _

Muskie Bid:
V

Release Of 
FBI Reports
(Continued from Page One)

year’s activities and Mrs. JoanIngs with Democratic leaders, _ _
leaders, students, labor leaders ^d ijen , a coordinator for Zero 
and 1968 convenUon delegates. populaUon Growth will present 

Muskie Is expected by most jjgr -views on what can be done 
IwllUcal observers to be a ^  help ecology, 
strong candidate next March 14 Attendance at the annual 
In this state adjoining his home meeting Is compulsory accord- 
base of Maine. Sen. George S. j to the organization’s by- 
McGovem, the only announced
DemocraUc presldenUal candl- ' AssisUng Mothe rs 
date said on a visit here In Feb- Assisting mothers at the Tol- 

A  father and son were arrest- considered Muskie Cooperative Nursery
the favorite In the primary. school next week are; Monday, 

Muskie flew here Thursday ^^8. Jack McCarthy, Mrs. Wil 
ght from Philadelphia, where ua„i Roberts. Mrs.

with a fireman In the

Manchester Area

Father, Son 
Arrested On 

Assault Counts

ed yesterday by Vernon Police
after they aiUegedly interfered night from Philadelphia, where Roberts.

perfor- he sahrply critized Nixon for an- putlra.
mance of his duty.

Josei^ Bleleckl Sr., 60, and 
his son, Joeeirii Bleleckl Jr., 21, 
both of Hartford Tpke., were 
charged -with breach of peace, , .
assaulting a fireman In the per- 
formance of duty. Interfering 
with a fireman. The younger 
Bleleckl was also charged with 
resisting arrest.

Police said -Bleleckl Sr. al
legedly struck a  fireman -with a

nounclng publicly he would Wednesday, Mrs. Harold Jen- 
make the final ruling for the Mrs. Michael Simmons,
military in the conviction of Lt. Mrs. Robert Luckey. 
VlTlUam L. Calley Jr. for the Friday, Mrs. Joseph CapeUo, 
murder of 22 South Vietnamese Mrs. Charles Pezzente, Mrs.

Rudolph Schlffer.
EsLrlier in the day, Muskie at- May Dance

tacked the administration’s eco- The Itallan-American Frlend- 
nomlc policies before a labor ship Club will hold its last 
convention In Baton Rouge, La., dance of the season. May 1. 
charging that It “ doesn’t seem The event wlU start off with a

__ ___________________ _______ to care what happens to the ham dinner at 8 p.m. followed
bulldozer he was operating and and his family.”  hy dancing to the music of the
Injured the fireman’s back. After winding up his New Manhatten Orchestra from 9 
Both were released on their Jlampshire swing Saturday, until 1 a.m. 
promise to appear in Circuit Muskie files to Maine for a The tickets are limited, and 
CkMUt 12, Rockville May 4. meeting with students before may be obtained from Oommlt-

David W. (Arsenault, 18, of 23 KolngT Sunday to speak at a tee Chairman Ernie Holmes at 
Ward St. and John Bemache “Dump Nixon” r illy  In Provl- the club.
Jr., 18, 6 Union St. were ar- dence, R.I. It Is being organized The Fantaatiks
rested yesterday and charged *>y former Rep. AUard K. Low- The Tolland High School will 
with intoxication. ensteln, who started such an ef- feature performances of "The

The two were arrested at the fort against former President Fantastiks” , for a two-nlght 
Rockville Shopping Plaza after Lyndon B. Johnson four years stand April 23 and 24 In the high 
police received a complaint, ago. school cafeteria. Tlcketa for the
TTie two were held at the police -------  event wdll be available at the
station In lieu of posting $126 WASHINGTON (A P ) — White door. Rmudd Radke ot the high 
bonds. House press secretary Ronald school staff is serving as direc

tory plodded through the first 
act in a splendid setting be
fitting a great hall in an English 
manor until a murder was com
mitted Just before the curtain 
came down.

The second act provided a 
little more action and seemed to 
spark up a bit with the appear
ance of Ron Daley as Detective 
Sergeant Trotter. This young 
man is only a high school senior 
but has already proved a prom
ising tatont In this area.

The final moments of the play 
afford such a  surprise as to be 
the salvatiim of an otherwise 
rather disappointing play.

“ The Mousetrap”  la the ac
count of a group of guests 
snowbound in the newly opened 
Monksw^ell Manor run by a 
young couple, MoUie and Giles 
Ralston, played by Pamela Pine 
and James F. Quinn. One by 
one, the guests come in from an 
uncon-vlncing snowstorm.

Therie’s Christopher Wren, 
Bomewiiat of a puzzling charac
ter, played by Peter Dam(si 
Riddle; then Mrs. Boyle, a 
brusque, snorting, matronly per
son played by Nan Brown. Ma
jor Metcalfe, played by Charles 
Kelly, remains an uncertain 
identity until shortly before the 
end. Rosemarie B)elcher creates 
a kind of hail fellow, back slap
ping Mias Caaewell. Norman 
Beaudet is the last to enter as 
guest Mr. Paraviclni, an arlsto-, 
cratic gentleman who plays the* 
piano.

Anxiety builds as public an
nouncement is made a mur
derer on the loose in the vicin
ity. Any of the male house 
guests could be a suspect.

The players seemed to lack 
sufficient vitality to keep the 
first act alive, even thouj^ 
Pamela -Pine’s solo entrance in 
the beginning was well paced.

The story by itself is a clev
er whodunnit, typical of Agatha 
Christie’s bent for what makea 
a mystery. It should be a chal
lenging vehicle for any direc
tor, but Hal Shane, who direct
ed this play, aeeema to have had' 

James dlffficulty in defining his char- 
acterizatimis more clearly and 
in stepping up the tempo of the 
first act.

However, a first night is al
ways more or less a trial 
performance a n d  hc^iefuUy 
some of these criticisms may 
clear up In the next two per
formances which will be to
night and tomorrow night at 
8:30 in the South Windsor High 
School.

Team Views 
Industry  
In China

(Continued from Page One)

since the Communist’s took over 
In 1949.

After seeing a rural com
mune, the party was flying to 
Canton to spend the night. They 
will crOss the border to Hong 

schools Kong about noon Saturday, fly 
to Tokyo soon after, and plan to 
catch a flight for the United 
States Sunday.

The Americans played their 
second set of exhibition matches 
Thursday night before 6,000 
cheering Chinese, four-fifths of 
them soldiers. They lost again, 
4-2, but as in Peking got plenty 
of applause Just the same.

The soldiers in Thursday’s 
crowd outdid the 18,000 specta
tors at the first exhibition in Pe-

Whlle at the police station an L. Ziegler said today that people tor for the production, 
additional charge of destruction who are blatantly poUtletdly School Lunches
to private property was lodged motivated are attempting to Lunches at aU four 
against Arsenault after he alleg- “ create fear and intimidation next week are; Monday, Mead- 
edly tore out some plumbing at aihong the people of this coun- owbrook, soup, peanut butter 
the station. Both were to be pre- try” by raising questions about and Jelly sandwich, carrot
sented in Circuit Court, East FBI surveillance activities. sticks, peaches. Hicks, Middle
Hartford, today. Ziegler was asked whether he and high schools, Dagwood

Mrs. Mary Halloran, 39 Bran- was talking about Sen. Edmund sandwich, potato chips, peas 
ford St., Manchester, was charg- Muskie, for example, who has and carrots, peaches, 
ed yesterday with failure to stop commented on complaints that Tuesday, Meadowbrook, roll- 
for a standing school bus. She is there had been electronic bug- ups, broccoli, pickle slice, gin- 
scheduled to appear in Circuit ging of members of Congress. gerbread with tcfiplng. Hicks,
Court 12, RockvUle, May 4. " I  think those who have Middle and high schools, same

Vernon police were called to raised these questions are as Meadowbrook but substitute 
the Cycle Shop on Rt. 83 last known to everyone,”  Ziegler hot dog on roll for roll-ups.
night after it was discovered said. Wednesday, no lunch, half king both In ai^lause and gusto,
that two cycles had been taken. Ziegler made It clear he was day session for teacher seminar TTiey clapped vigorously when 
One was found later in the field speaking for the administration, sesslcm. loth teams marched Into the
to the rear of the shop. The "What I  find distressing,” Zie- TTiursday, spaghetti with steel-raftered Chian Wen gym- 
other, a 1969 '^lumph. Is still gler said, “ Is the fact there Is meat sauce, cheese stick, green naaium and they responded with 
missing. an Impression In the country i^^ans, Vienna bread and butter. laughter, murmurs and shouts

Harry Taimlso Jr., 34, of growing from statements about fruit crisp. to the antics of three American
High View Rd., South Windsor, the FBI fhat opeate a feeling of Friday, tuna salad sandwich, veterans In their 40s who led off 
was arrested yesterday and fear that they are being spied hard-boiled egg, buttered beets, with older Chinese players, 
charged with larceny (shoplift- upon.” apricot crumb cake. Tim  Boggan of Merrick N.Y.,
Ing) after poUce received a com- Asked about the motivation Uotis To Meet Dick Miles of New York a ty
plaint from the W.T. Grant for this, Ziegler said: “ I  think The Tolland U « is  Club will and George Buben of Detroit all 
Store, Tri-Clty Shopping Plaza, much of it is political, blatantly meet Monday at 7 p.m. at the showed flashes of the form that 
He Is scheduled to appear In Clr- political." V.F.W. Post Home on Rt. 74. made them top players In their
cult Court 12, Rockville, May 4. Asked if he was giving his Annual elections of officers will day—^Miles was 10 times na- 

James J. Mitchell, 25, of view or speaking for President he held, who will be form&Uy -tional champion—and when they 
Wlndsorvllle Rd., Rockville, -Nixon also, Ziegler told news- installed In July. did the applause rolled down

men: " I t  Is a view I am ex- ___
pressing as spokesman for the 
administration. ’ ’

wns arrested early this morning 
and charged with failure to dis
play registration plates.

Robert McEwen, 20, of 88 West 
Main St., Rockville, was also ar
rested early this morning and

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 

Earlier, Sen. Mike Mansfield Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.
of Montana, the Senate Demo
cratic leader, reacting to the

charged with intoxication after controversy over FBI Director
police received a complaint of a 
disturbance near his home.

Mitchell and McEwen are both 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, May 4.

COVENTRY
Coventry police are Investi

gating a two car accident that 
happened last night on South St.

Holly Dunn of South St., driv
er of one car and William Kls- 
sane, 8, of Wall St., Coventry, 
were treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.. The child 
was a passenger in the other car 
which was driVen by Marion 
Klssane.

J, Edg;ar Hoover, said It is 
"more noise than substance—a 
tempest In a teapot."

W orker K illed  
At Waterford

Driver Beaten, 
Youth, 18, Held
An arrest has teen made by 

the Manchester police charging 
IS-year-old Dale Ransom of 
104(4 Homestead St. with breach 
of peace by assault.

Police say a middle-aged East

St, Patrick’s Day
Mfiny people erroneously sup

pose March 17 to be the an
niversary ot the birth of the

WATERFORD (A P ) — A con
struction worker at the Atomic 
Energy Conunission’s Millstone Hartford man, Michael Patrick 
Point faniUty here was killed was driving along Spencer St. 
Thursday when a load dropped Wednesday night at about 10:30 
on him from a crane. when he was cut off by another

The dead man was Identified car near Hartford Rd. 
as Nelson H. Ootnolr, 47, of Patrick told police the car fol- 
Putnam, a carpenter for the lowed him, and swerved In front 
Becktel Construction Co., which of him to make him stop as the 
was working on the facility’s cars approached Hlllstown Rd. 
second nuclear power unit. According to Patrick, when he

A second worker hit by the got out of his car the other driv- 
crane’s falling load, Andrew cr attacked him, beating and 
Doukas, 33j-tify Occum, was re- kicking him In the mouth.

PoUce say witnesses on the

from the men in blue.
Of the three, only Miles won, 

23-21.
Jack Howard, 38, of Seattle; 

John Tcmnehlll, 18, of Middle- 
port, Ohio, and George Braith- 
walte of Brooklyn played In the 
other matches. T a n n e h l l l ,  
ranked No. 2 In the United 
States, took his opponent after a 
stiff struggle, but Howard, the 
team coach, was beaten.

Bralthwalte, the only black 
member of the team, got a roll
ing cheer when he was Intro
duced. He lost gracefully and 
drew more cheers when he 
walked off with one arm over 
his opponent’s shoulder.

TTie Americans were Invited 
to China with several other 
teams at the end of the world 
table tennis championships In 
Japan last week.

ported in serious condition PoUce say
apostle to Ireland. The date, Thursday evening In the inten-' scene restrained the assailant, 
hw ever Is the traditional day slve care unit at Lawrence and Ransom was released on $600 
on which St. Patrick died. It Is Memorial Hospital In New Lon- non-surety bond, and Is schedul- 
hia feast day, not his birthday, don. ed for court May 3.

Expression’s Origin
TTie expression, "not dry be

hind the ears yet,”  literally 
means "as innocent as a new
born babe." The last place 
where a newly bom animal 
gets dry is the slight Indentation 
behind each ear.

C,
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Transit Group 
Would Continue 
3-State Complex

C. McNeary, 14 Knox St.; Mrs. 
Johailnah K. Martikainen, 270 
West Rd., Rockville: Karen M. 
Andreotta, East Hartford; Chris
topher J. Mayhew, W. Jan Dr.. 
Hebron; Theodore T. Cummings, 
87 Lawton Rd.; Michael Wem- 
mell, 227 Union St.; Mark S. 
Smith, 93 Waddell Rd.; Alan J. 
Ledganl, 301 Henry St.

Also, Mrs. Laura M. Donnelly, 
. -J * • ^  49 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Ruth C.
tying together Connecticut. New  gj^^rs; Mrs. John J<*n-

H ARTFO RD  (A P ) — A special 
legislative study group recom
mended Thursday that the exist
ing transportation commission

Gardening
Tolland County

Fashion Show 
Is Planned By 
Twins Mothers'

WUh
V

York  and New  Jersey should be son and son. Bald Hill Rd., Tol-
renewed but that it should be 
renamed to reflect its expand
ed role.

TTie most recent extension of 
the Tri-State Transportation 
Commission is scheduled to ex
pire July 1. Study groups in each 
o f the three states have been 
meeting to consider whether it 
should continue.

A. Eart Wood, Connecticut's 
new transportation commission
er, recently was elected chair
man of the tri-state group.

Connecticut’s interim ex
ecutive-legislative study commit
tee reported that the commission 
"has made a very important 
contribution toward solving pre
sent problems that face the tri
state region."

State Sen. Harry S. Burke and 
State Rep. Thomas O ’Dea listed 
among its accomplishments the 
review  of 66 requests for a total 
of $267.8 million in federal aid 
for uses ranging from highway 
and mass transit development to 
hospitals and comprehensive 
p la c in g .

Because the commission has 
become "involved in many fields 
of planning other than transpor
tation”  the study group recom
mended that its name be 
changed to the Tri-State Reg;ion- 
al Planning Oommission.

The group also proposed that 
the commission be givMi power 
to set up local committees to 
assist in its work and that state 
legislators be added to the or
ganization.

land; Mrs. Terrill Leighton and 
son. 2 Rau St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Theodore Kawalec and son, 49 
Center Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Thom
as Rankl and daughter, M arl
borough.

Frank Atwood

Air and Water 
Pollution Bill 
Passes Senate

HARTFORD (A P )—A  bill that 
would allow a Connecticut resi
dent to sue air and water pollu
ters wonf unanimous support 
Thursday in the state Senate 
and was sent to the governor, 
who supports it.

The bill, which was passed 
150-11 by the House' a month 
ago, survived two amendment 
atiempts.

One amendment would have 
required persons bringing suit 
to file a bond to cover court 
costs if he loses his case. The 
other would have permitted fur
ther remedies outside court af
ter the suit is filed.

Sen. Sitanley J. Pac, D-New 
Britain, co-chairman of the Leg
islature's Environment Commit
tee, said the proposed law 
would insure that “ each and 
every one of us”  has a chance

This is the pansy season. 
While the crocuses are still in 
bloom and the first daffodil buds 
are bursting, you can add an
other patch of bright color to 
the garden with a bed o f pansies.

The chunky plants, dug with 
a trowel-full of damp soil around 
the roots, can be transplanted 
in full bloom without any set
back. I f  the blossoms are pick
ed before they form seed pods, 
the pansies may continue blos
soming all summer and until 
cold weather in the fall. They 
will grow almost anywhere if  
the soil is well drained, but they 
do best in partial shade.

John Zapadka has been grow
ing pansies for 36 years at his 
nursery on Woodland St., Man
chester, and this year is pro
ducing a quarter of a million 
plants. They are being dug now 
and they will be gone, except 
those saved for seed, by 
Mother’s Day.

Weather can make the differ
ence between success and fail
ure with a crop of pansies and 
the weather this year has been 
good. The ground was full of 
moisture when cold weather 
came last fall and then a snow 
cover kept the ground from 
freezing for many weeks. Dry

&

P I B ,

The Tolland County Twins 
Mothers Club w ill sponsor’ a 
fashion show "Stepping Into 

* Fashion,”  on April 27, at 8 p.m. 
at Fiano's Restaurant in Bol
ton.

“ ■ Fashions will be provided by 
the Coventiy Shoppe, while 
hair styles w ill be created by 
the Magic M irror o f Manches
ter. Cosmetics are by Koscot- 
Eagle Assoc.

(Both women’s  and children’s 
fashions will be modeled by 
club members and their chil
dren.

Adult models are Karen R o  
sano, Kathy Hull, (Pat Jackscm, 
Lynn Schmeiske, Dianne Ther
oux, Pat Stewart and Carol 
Minlcucci.

Children’s fashions will be 
modeled by twins Lynn and Mi
chael Mathewson, IQm and Val 
Elmer and Gary and Keith 
Schmeiske. Also modeling chil
dren’s clothes will be Linda 
Sadrozinskl and Karen Lander- 
man.

J^18-32-4^M

' s ’r A R
ARIES

MAR. 21

/69-75-79-81
' TAURUS
- AM. 20

0\12-21-23-26 
4̂ 31-39-80-86

GEMINI
MAY 21
J U N t 20P c V -

*>14-20-28-42
70-73-77
CANCER

JUNE 21
VJUL1 22

^  2-15-22-33 
.0744-51-63

LEO
JULY 2J 

^AUG. 22
£ 1 -  8- 9-101

1-46*62
VIKGO

<r>>41-50-66-71
76-78-82-90 SAlff'

-By CLAY R. IfOLLAN-
Your D a i ly  A c t iv i t y  (^ u id e  
According fo fh® Sfori.

To* develop messoge for Saturday, 
read words correspondirig to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 Despite 
2Do
3 Don't
4 Act
5 Without
6 Full
7 Knowledge
8 Irritoting
9 Incidents

10 Just
11 Keep
12 Moke 
130f
14 Displays

31 By
32 Your
33 Friends
34 Is
35 Be
36 Bright
37 Aren't
38 Day
39 Breothir>g
40 For
41 Everything's
42 Will
43 Goir>g
44 Ar>d

15 Not y  ^  4 5  Some
16 Outlook 46 Plugging
17 1s
18 Trust
19 Above
20 Of
21 Your ,
22 Mix
23 Friends
24 Secret
25 Beoutihil
26 Hoppy
27 All
28 Temperament 58 At
29 Deals 59 For
30 There 60 Yourself

47 Honest
48 Partner
49 Friendships
50 Rosy
51 Money
52 Just
53 Confusion
54 With
55 Romonce
56 Focts
57 Mode

) Adverse

61 Ploce
62 Along
63 Todoy
64 To
65 Your
66 Money
67 Entertainir>g
68 To
69 Moke
70 Get
71 Prospects
72 Pleosure
73 You
74 Be
75 The
76 And
77 Nowhere
78 Affection
79 Right
80 Sweet
81 Decision
82 Emphosized
83 And
84 A
85 Of
86 Sympothy
87 Work
88 Success
89 Others
90 Todoy

SCORPIO
OCT. 2J< 
NOK. 2C 
30-34-45-5 
58̂ 1-1

LIRRA
SfPT. 23 r i
OCT. 22 i

7-13-56

SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 /  •  

DEC. 21
19-27-35-47^
54-60-83-89̂

CAPRICORN

JAN. IP
16-17-36-40^
49-55-67

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20
fCI. ft

25-38-52-57(0 
59-65-72

PISCES
f i t .  IP 
MAR. 2 0 ^ 2  
24-29-37-43/ 
64-74-84-88 V

and
craftsmen who wouid like to 
display their creations at the 
organization’s M ay Fair, sched
uled for M ay 16 from  noon un
til 6 p.m. at the Tolland Agricul
tural Center on Rt. 30 in Ver-

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Club is seeking artists 
the United Congregational 

- . J , , Church Relirious Education
Servdng as n ^ e l  helpers are Tolland.

Edle S a i^ o ^ s l^  D i ^ e  Tins. 3 ^ ^  Standlsh will
iey and Ruth Creswell. „ „  "Children and Sex

Mrs. Karen Martin serves as Elducation," promptly at 8, fol- 
chalrman of the fashion show, lovved by a Questitm and an- 
assisted by co-chairman M ary swer period. The meeting is 
Jarvis. Committee chairmen op^n to the public.
include Connie Zane, ticket standlsh is  a graduate of which may be sold by
chairman, assisted by Barbara Wellesley College and Cornell artists at the fair.
Bruno a n d  Karen Martin; University Medical College. She Demonstrations could also be 
favors, Betty Elmer, chairman, jg well known lecturer in the arranged if  desired, 
assisted by Dianne ’Theroux; of health educaUon, par- Area artiste interested in
Mrs. Zane, publicity; Mrs. Jar- ticularly in the area of sex edu- participating in the F a ir ’s ex- 
vis, hospitality, assisted by cation. hlbite may contact Mrs. ■*"

PJajis call for a large display 
of paintings and craft items

die

Mi-

; ^ l L t d “ te “ r r t o k “ e r m :  weathe^r in late fall, followed by
"public trust,”  as defined in 
the bill, that he would not foul 
the state’s air and water.

a hard freeze that locks up 
what little moisture there is in 
the top few  inches of soil, means

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VM lT P fO  BOOBS
Intermediate Care Semi

private, ttooa-g p.tn., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p jn .; private rooma, 10 ajn.- 
g p-m,, and 4 pjn.-S pjn.

Pediatrica: Famite allowed 
any time eacoepC noaii>2 pan.; 
otbers, 2 p.m.-8 pjp.

Seif Service: 10 aja.-g p.m., 
4 pim.-8 pan.

Inteartve Care and O o w aiy  
Care: Immediate. famOy tady, 
anytime, limited to five minntea.

Maternity: Fafiiera, U  skm.- 
12;4S p.m., and 6:N pjn.-8 
p.m.; otbeia, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 pan.

Age Umite: 16 in maternity, 
12 in ofiMr areas, no limit in 
aeU>servloe.

Supporters of the amendments trouble. Zapadka remembers a 
expressed concern that the bill year when 80 per cent of his 
would permit "harassing and pansies failed to live through 
frivolous action”  against bust- such a winter, 
nesses using complaints of al- Seed Started in August 
leged pollution. jt  takes eight months to pro-

Supporters of the bill replied (juce a pansy blossom. Seed was 
that the court could determine planted in the open at Woodland 
which suite are vaUd. Lawyers Gardens about Aug. 1 after the
would be reluctant to take on 
frivolous suite that might end 
up in the state Supreme Cburt, 
they added.

The bill was sponsored by 
House Speaker William R. 
Ratchford with the backing cd 
Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll and the 
GOP legislative leadership.

Michigan is the only state 
with similar legislation.

The Senate also approved a

soil had been treated with 
chemlceJs to control weeds. ’The 
small plants were set out in 
larger beds about the middle of 
September, spaced eight inches 
apart.

In late November, about 
Thanksgiving time, the beds 
were mulched With two Inches 
of salt'm arsh hay, chosen be
cause it has no weed seeds. The

Mrs. Zane, Gert Hoyt and Don
na Armentano.

Hostesses for the event will 
be Betty Guay, Vivian Sim
mons, Joann Forrest and Mrs. 
Elmer.

Jackie Mathewson is in 
charge o f door prizes, assisted 
by Mrs. Mlnicucci and Peg 
Mapes. Mrs. Forrest is in 
charge of the program.

The Tolland County Twin 
Mothers Club is a member of 
the National Organization of 
Mothers of ’Twins Clubs, Inc. 
and is dedica'ted to the promo
tion o f treating twins as indi
viduals.

Sex Education
The Twins Mothers Club wlllI

Artists, Craftsmen Sought chael Vasquenza, Tory Rd., ’Tol- 
The Tolland Junior Women’s land, 878-2286.

D R IV E W A Y S
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

OVER 26 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
Quality Producte and Workmanship Qo ’Togetlier 

4)uotations By Bayco
Out-Of-Town 
Call CollectPhone WethoRfield S29-74t6

RAYCO PAYING CO.

Due to construct!on, paridng 
for emergencies is severely re
stricted. The pabUc Is urgently 
leqMsted not to parir near tiie 
emergency entrance except to 
dls4diarge emtnrgency or wheel
chair admisslom. To pick up dis
charged pattents, ^eane park In 
the general Iota first and the 
nurse wUl Instruct yoo w h ^  to 
drive to pick up the patient.

resolution urging Mesklll to mulch was removed in March, 
make his opposition known in about a month ago, and the 
Washington to a Pentagon plan plants w ere fed with garden 
to pay South Korea to build a fertilizer. Buds had formed 
plant to manufacture M16 rifles, under the winter cover and the 

Sen. Robert D. Houley, D- pansies needed only a few  warm 
Vernon, who spoke In favor of gunny days to come Into bloom, 
the resolution, urged Mesklll 
"to  use every influence that he

John Zapadka fills a flat with pansies at his 
Woodland Gardens nursery in Manchester where 
he grows a quarter of a million pansy plants. 
Weather this past winter was fa'vorable for pan
sies and they now are approaching full bloom.

Spring

Patients ’Today: 268

When digging for the market

has In Washington”  to "return ^  ^
the firearms order to the Unit- selected and allowed to remain 
ed States in this time of "ex- ^  field. ’They w ill be chosen 
tremely high unemployment, color and size of the fldwers 
particularly in the state of Con- snd for quality of the foliage, 
necticut.”  In mid-summer, the seed pods

The Senate also voted final will be ripe and high school 
approval of a bill that would boys w ill go through the field 
exempt helpers^ as well as with paper bags picking the 
drivers of interstate truck runs, pods. ’Timing is important since

JLDMITTEJD Y E S T E R D A Y : 
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Addington, 
1648 Main St., South Windsor; 
Mrs. M argaret L . Anderson, 21C 
Carver R d .;. Richard F. Bsich- 
man, 76 'Timber 'Trail, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Beatrice I. Breen, 
46 Bissell St.

Also, Mrs. Marion Brown, 19 
Cem etery Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Delina Calllouette, 119 Center

from overUme-pay regulations. 
The bUl had been passed but 
was recadlcd for consideration.

Auditors Claim 
Toll Cheaters 
Add to Losses

the pods will burst when they 
reach full maturity Euid scatter 
the seed as far as 10 feet away.

After.harvest, the seed will be 
cleaned of empty pods and other 
chaff ready to start a new crop

The name was 
French, "pensee,”
"thought,”  and our word 
"pansy”  Is the mangled English 
version of the French name. The 
flower has another English
name, rarely used now, “ heart's 
ease.”

Modern pansies owe their 
larger size and variation In
color mainly to growers In 
Switzerland. Zapadka’s panics 
started with “ Swiss Giant”  seed 
purchased 36 years ago. Other 
new strains have been added 
mEiny times from Switzerland 
and more recently from Oregon 
and from Canada.

The old pansy colors were 
blue, yellow and white but now 
there are blossoms in purple.

originally club’s meeting Monday eve- 
meaidng ning, shown by Albert Krause 

of Ridge St. Mr. Krause is £in 
underwriter for the Aetna Cas
ualty and Surety Co. in Hart
ford, and his hobby is photo
graphing w ild flowers. He start
ed taking pictures of mush
rooms at seasons when no flow
ers were in bloom, and has 
identified and photo^aphed 126 
kinds. They are bright colored 
and drab, large and small, ob
served either near Manchester 
or on Cape Cod where the 
Krauses go for summer vaca
tions. Mr. Krause has Identified 
640 kinds o f wild flowers.

Mr. Krause identified some 
mushrooms as edible and some 
as poisonous, b u t  concluded 
with this admonition, “ Don’t

Is In Full Living 
C o lo r a t YO UR

Swiss G ku it

PANSIES
Early, Colorful 

Mixed or Separate Colors!

ONLY

ir 3 Generous Baskets for only $2.75 'Ai
for 1972. Members of the fam ily ^eep red and bronze tones. There eat any of them on niy reccom-
or other regular employes of the ,g g shade
nursery do the seeding. The high ^fom (Janada.

HARTFORD (A P )—The state

school workers will come back 
in September to set out the 
tiny plants and again in the

St.- Lynn A. Carver, 128 Park auditors say that motorists who spring to help with digging.
St., Apt. B2; Lori A. Chamber
lain, East Hartford; Mrs. Arllne 
Denshick, 20 Diane Dr., South 
Windsor.

Also, Michael Doyon, i l l  Wells 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Franken- 
berg, 33 Brent R d .; Debra L. 
Gilman, Rocky H ill; Robin (Jod-

Two Sons Taking Over

Gardeners buy pansies by 
color primarily and may choose 
to have a bed of yellow flowers, 
for example, or blue or white, 
but most of them prefer a mix-

of light blue mendation.”  He has never eat
en any of them himself.

drive through toU booths without
paying are a "m ajor concern" High school boys are counted turg. 
anl the public must share the seasonal help at Wood- Woodland
blame for cash shortages at the 
Greenwich tqll station
Connecticut Turnpike. them on the payroll au tne ggagon ends at Mother’s daffodils have arrived and if

The auditors noted Thursday tiiae. Zapadka s three sons and uay, the unsold plants not kept yours have not blossomed yet 
that 214 drivers were arrested ®ne daughter had their turn at ggg^j stock will go  to the they soon w ill

Gardens pansies
Gardens. They live gj-g ggu  about 6<W0, to retail 

on uie nearby and there are 6 to 12 of g „ j  wholesale customers. 'When the news is only that 4he 
them on the payroll all the jj,g ggagon ends at Mother’s daffodils have

F irst Daffodils
My w ife came home with a 

report that she had seen some 
splendid daffodils in bloom, 
first of the season in Manches
ter, but she couldn’ t remember 
what street they were on. So 

early

Hardy Perennials
PLANT THEM ONLY ONCE!

Delphinium, Lupine, Shasta Daisies, 
Sedums, Basket of Gold, Creeping 

Phlox, Bleeding Hearts 
and many more!

frey. East Hartford; Leroy E. g^ the Greenwich and Norwalk lb® same kind of work as they Regional Market in Hartford.
Harrington Jr., 20 Prospect St.

Also. John UtUe, Uttleton, 
Colo.; Mrs. Ida H. McLeod, 14 
Woodslde Lane, Andover; Mrs. 
Avis M. O’Brien, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Albert F. Parson, 204 
a d e r  M ill Rd., Bolton; John W. 
Porter, lOOC Sycamore Lane; 
Mrs. Vlvlanne Quasnltechka, 30 
Hartland Rd., Earl Randall, 333 
Bidwell St.

Also, Russell Rice, 665 Ver
non St.; Richard G. Smiley, 
Huntington Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Anastasia M. Stone, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Norma Thouln, W illie 
Circle, R FD  4, Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Mary J. White, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Constance 
C. 'Whitford, 277 Highland St.

toll stations for evasion of tolls 
during a three-week period this 
year.

Their figures Indicate that toll 
evasion at the Greenwich sta
tion caused a bigger revenue 
loss than the, J10,000-a-month 
thefts which Gov. Thomas J. 
Mesklll said earlier this year 
were uncovered by State Po
lice.

While state police have con
centrated their attention on pos
sible wrongdoing by toll collec
tors, the auditors noted that

were growing up and two sons, 
Leon and Philip, are now in 
businesa with their father, Leon

The winter weather that was 
good for pansies should have 
been good for the daffodil, hyColorful Mushrooms

The Manchester Garden Club acinth and tuMp bulbs and we 
graduated from  the University gg^  gu^es of about 60 ought to have a splendid show
of Connecticut with a major In mushrooms at the of these bright flowers,
horticulture. Philip studied at
UConn and at the agricultural 
branch of the State University 
of New York at Farmlngdale, 
L. I. John Zapadka says he is 
now seml-reUred and his two 
sons are 'taking over the man
agement of the business.

The oldest son, Richard, 
chose to make a career in air-

Time to Plant
Petunias. Calendula. 

AHyssum. Snap Drogonv Etc.

BIRTHS TTESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spearen Jr., Storrs; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Richard, 
42 Edwards St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Janeczek,

there is also extensive cheating conditioning. The boys’ sister, 
by drivers. Dianne, is Mrs. Michael

The auditors recommended Blnsiedel of Manchester, whose 
stricter security measures, clos- husband is with an advertising 
er auditing and better equip- agency in Hartford. The three 
ment in order to cut down on boys are also married. There 
both thievery by collectors and gj-g gbe grandchildren, 
cheating by the i«iM lc. John Zapadka learned his

--------------------- business by working for nurs-
, erymen In Connecticut, in Call-May O P S  Urging fomia, and “ all over,”  by read-

First in fencing.
First w ith  

fre e  estim ates.

ana mm. najriituiLa _  ___ .| ing and by listening to the ex-
444 Woodland St.; a son to Mr. | o l )  1* U n C l  K c l C a S C  perte. He gives credit to the
and Mrs. Lewis Dewley, Ware- »k Extension specialists at the
house Point. WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Con- University of Connecticut for

YESTERD AY- necUcut Conference of Mayors reliable and helpful advice to 
M r e ^ ^  Mt.' has urged the U.S. Labor De- him as a  grower and for the
V em «^  ^ te . .R o c l^ U e :  (Carles partment to release "tr igger free service analyring soil 
E BB D e e n w ^  Dr funds”  to the State of ConnecU- samples, which he considers es-
F. Salner, 66 ueepwoou u r „  ^  ^  attempt to help allevi- sentlal. The soli at the nursery

ate its unemployment problems, has been sampled and tested
The mayors’ organization is many times but new samples

concerned that Connecticut has are sent to the laboratory every
received no money under the $25 year because conditions may
million program for states with change from one year to the
serious unemi^oyment. next.

"B y  any measure, Connecticut Pansies Bought by Color 
would appear to qualify for these The pansy, like perhaps all 
funds,”  the mayors said In a garden flowers, was once wild, 
letter Friday to Labor Secretary It  Is related to the violet and 

ford; John T. O’Hara, 22 Chest- James D. Hodgson. “ More than the viola and the first pansies, 
nut St.; Warren Morrison, 118 119,000 people are currently un- like these cousins, were quite 
Tudor Lane, employed. In mid-March, Con- small. The English started

Also, Thomas J. Brown Jr., necticut’s insured unemployment bringing them into cultivated 
16 Judith Dr.; Mrs. Grace E. rate was the fourth highest In gardens in the early 1800’s, but 
Terry, 22 E s s ^  St.; Rebecca the nation.”  they grew  also on the Continent.

South Windsor; Mrs. Rose M. 
Tursl, 33 Ash Rd., South Wind
sor; Jiennifer I R. Burr, 336 
Center Rd., Rtickville.

Also, Mrs. Marjorie L. Gullo, 
179 W. Center St.; Peter Mo- 
quln, 16 Huntington St.; Mrs. 
Anna L. Schutz, Snlpsic Lake 
Rd., Rockville; R a y m o n d  
Betech, 67 Regan St., Rockville; 
Jerrold J. Boisvert, East Hart-

Call Walpole • Get a free Fencing Survey 
that includes free professional advice and cost esti
mate on the cedar fence that’s right for you.

Walpole fences come in 89 different styles of the 
highest quality cedar. Each style is carefully crafted 
for the greatest beauty and ruggedness.

Get the finest in cedar fencing, cedar furniture, 
g g  small buildings, and chain link, too.

hH

Budget terms available. Call Walpole soon.

©

T̂ EES TREES
Shade and Ornamental

Red, White Pink Flowering Crab^ple, 
Purple Leaf Plum, Golden Chain, ML 
Ash, Fink, White, Tricolor Dogwood, 
Magnolias, Japanese Flowering Cherries, 
Weeping Cherries, Larch Maples, Pines, 
Hemlock, Locust, Linden, CUves, Chest
nut and Many More!

Cabbaste, Lettuce, Broccoli, 
Cauliflower, Brussels Sprouts 

6 9 0  Box
Also: Onion Sets, Rhubarb, and 

Horseradish Roots

Time fo Plant

Foundofion Plantings
Let Us Help You To Choose 

The Correct Plants! Come and 
See Our Reasonably P r i ^  

Plantings and Plants. “They're 
Direct From The Grower 

To You!”

We're Heodquorfers for 
s c o n s *  PRODUCTS!

ORTHO® Special-Save 25%!
Covers 12,000 8q. Ft. MM 
REG. $10.06 NOW I

HUBBARD-HALL LAWN FOOD 
Covers 6,000 8q. Ft. 8 2 « 8 8

(8 bags to r  $7M)

LIME-SO lbs. 85®— 3 Bags for *2.50
'‘Dolomettc” is Special For Our SoU!

W O O jO L A M O  Gardens
LET JOHN, LEON, OR PH IL  ZAPADKA ASSIST YOU! 

168 WOODLAND STREET •  O PEN D AILY  till 9 •  643-8474
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Hehron

School Board To Withdraw  
From Region Organizations

Directors
Comment

Session
The Hebron, Board of Educa- ment of School Lunch. State De- t- .  nnn

tion at ks meeting last nlg^t partment of EducaUrai, Mrs. ™  ‘  Directors con

‘Oscar’ Awaiting 
Reluctant Actor

___  _________  HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — “ Pat- years.,She won as best actress
. J . -  “  ------------  — -------------- — — V .  bUtzed the 43rd Academy In "The Sin of Madelon Clau-

v o t^  to withdraw from partlc- Jane Guerra and Mrs. V i Toom- ® comment session last Awards like one of its hero gen- det”  in 1932.
Region ey, co-directors of the Bolton "*Kbt in the Municipal Building, era l’s World War I I  sweeps. In Washington, D.C., prepar-

Edu^Uonal Oouncil and the School Lunch Program , visited Deputy M ayor WlUiam Diana winning seven Oscars including ing to appear in a play, she
M ^ T ^  EducaUonal Services the Gilead Cafeteria Program  and Directore Wayne Mantz and best picture. The best actor said, “ Isn’t It marvelous! I

considered by the award went to George C. Scott can’t believe this is all happen-
The elementary schools have State Depar&ient of School '^1® *^^°"*° lis ten ^  to played the t l ^  role—an InK- Wouldn’t It be awful If they

been u s l^  the faciUUes of both Lunch to be an effecUve pro- J!!® suggesUwis from P g „ j
organizations for the past sev- g;ram in operatitxi. *̂*® Public. fuse. said they got the wrong enve-
e r^  years, renting fUm strips Also, according to Mrs. Por- A  man complained of the movie academv savs it *°P®’ ”
and educational materials for ter, as of March 1, 1971, the "washboard”  road conditions on hirL i.. Besides the presentation for-
c l^ r o o m  use. reimbursement from the state W. Middle Tpke. west of Adams ^ chanires his mind mallties before a worldwide

However, rMently it has be- has been increased by 2 cents St- He said the road should be o ther winners Thin-Bdnv television audience, including 
a  problem fit not b e ^  for each hot lunch sewed. repaired. n tS ?  ^BC ’s estimated 70 million in

able to secure the informaUon Previously, the program had Another m a n  complained * - w L ^ n  United States, there were
■wxArklA o f  * * rifV lO V * I’l t 'O T n o f f i t  a  •requested 

pick-up of the materials

sters use foul language toward .Ta i- __>> j  r- °  ,VT' wearing a white gown, as
women « «1  .U a  t h «  poUe.

other dramatic moments:
— T̂he standing ovation for L il

lian Gish, spritely in her 70s,
, ,  ... w  ̂ , ^°r every reduced lunch.
Also, the board previously a s  of March 1 the proeram — —  -__—  r - —  t «

voted not to Include any funds reimbursed 6 cents for should enforee the town’s anti- ' ,, ®*’’ rectlon, i-at- g^^ your long over-
services in the 1971- p g jj  lunches. 16 cents for free loitering ordinance. ' due Oscar.”

72 budget request. Use of these lunches, and 31 cents for re- ’P*'® men objected to what An artlllery-llke barrage of iPresenting a special award
programs would amount to al- ^uced lunches.  ̂ ^®V csBed “ undeslreables”  who applause and approving yells citing her for long service to
most $1,000 based on 34 cents jg  ijg^ report Mrs Porter t*se Wickham Park. They al- came from a Los Angeles Music acting, Douglas called her "the
per pupil or $260.24 for CREC ' .................  ..................... --------------- ■’ ’ --------- * ------
and 98 cents per
28 for MB7TRO. staff participated. ' drugs, and that they harass ^ ve lop e  and cried, _“ Oh, sheer physical strength.”  He

All Hands Full Speed Ahead To 

Caldor’s . . . For All Your Boating Needs!

w.a fieF repoFt, Mrs. Porter al- vvicKnam irarK. 'm ey ai- a. ivxuoiv acung^, i^ougias cauea ner ■•me
$260.24 for CREC listed 13 functions during the leged that the youths involved Center audience of nearly 3,000 .youngest person in the theater 
per pupil or $721.- pgg^ yggr a,t which the cafeteria “ ®e fom language, alcohol and Goldie Hawn ripped open the in tertns of zest, enthusiasm and

' Hi-iifFa onH fViaf f>io«r VtonkOa 6HVOIODG and Crlcd. "Oil. HIV nflAAf* r$hvcrir>o1 oft<anflrfH ** Ua
The board also voted to noti- A t some of these' fimctlons, women.. ,  T. J . TA. A Au,iuvAu.M, ---------  , God—the winner is George C. said she has been “ an enduring

v îli such as the Blue and Gold Ban- Y e t another man objected to »*” ®® ‘ •'® ot mov-
^ v e r  the ‘the plan for a linear park along ^ o t t  had won for his ^ rtra y - les.”
Irit nn? ^ Scouts banquet, food was the Hockanum River. He said George S. Patton de- —Gregory Peck presenting

t M d  to T ru est the Finance furnished at cost and the labor that his experience has led him statements he d decline the Jean Hersiiolt Humanitarian
“  appropri- donated by the staff. to doubt that people using the “ i® because " It  Is degrad- Award to Frank Sinatra, calling

MoAr in onniioi ® In mony other Instances, food park would respect the private ”̂ 81 ^  have actors in competl- the recently retired sln^r-actor
^ p. .. „  „  was purchased at cost for com- property which abuts the river. with each other . . .  in a "the current title holder in the

V ^ 1  “ ®^“ ®**  ̂ munlty organizations such as His home is on the river. P“ “ ‘ ® display o f ctmtrived sus- soft-touch division.”  Peck said
■^e board also ^iproved^a re- y^g nons Club, 4-H, Girt Scouts q^g gigg gf the uronoaed raises P®"®®'”  "Slven away his tal-

S e t  P w tteU  J t e ^ r « ^ r  f o T to J ^  d e i ^ e n f h e a d s  was '»®"®*“ ®’ "  ^
use of thfi Gilead H ill School Provoat Promoted the complaint of another man. .. . v  d applauded, the
flpM n r r ^ e f t L f i n s ^ l a U ^ ^  Prevost, Oak Dr.. He said ^ t .  in the Ught econ- f

^J^torfere «eb ren . has been promoted to omy, the line should 1̂  held. “ ^ r  said a spokesman top moment of his Ufe.
^  th^ i^ e  f f X  S e l d ^ v ^ e r  assistant-prefessor at the Hartt (tee man showed up with sev- *^ f^®  *^® .P'-“ ®"‘®' Director John Hurton p r^ n t -

s ^  n o ™ ^  s S  0®»®^® ^  M “ ®1®- He will as- em l complaints, a lo o g  them tlons: “ Win, 1 ^  or draw I have ed a special award citing Orson
®"«"® his new post effecUve the proposed CUD zone off n® statement. Welles for long service to film

acUviUes. ^  K een w  ^  He anoke avalnst There had been speculaUon arte. He praised Welles’ "glow-
w m .n « nraaldent of P t - ^ ^  gjumnus, Prevost has L  p i^ p < ^ . “ ®®^ performances, the Inspira-

m e m r . " S i ^ e T t h :  ^ o ^  ® W  “ He-ateo complained about the
sincehad requested the use of the 

Rham
Uve program
for the past seven years.

However, th/e regional board P®stela In Spain.

1963; he studied with poor condition of Bush HIU Rd. „  »^®
-  . — — - ....................... . . . . .  "Patton”  preducer Frank Me- God'a creation, a  grenlus."Hteh School field where Alexander Bellow in New York and said that the rood should a .Z  ^  a

e m m  had been conducted ®-®̂  "'tth JVndres Segovia and be reconstructed, not repaired. ^®  academy 1 ^  T^e absete Welles, responding
™  J®se Tomas at M u s l i n  Com- The aame man crlUcized the d ls t ln g i^ e d  i t ^ l  s h o w  w to t on film, said, “ God wllUng, I ’m

loop around Uie ski slope. Nike ® *Teat organlzaUon It is, by going to make some movies that

ot «lucaUon hu bMO. taMlns >»«■ o p «« l aotir" '̂ " i S l i  Himbont Aw M  lor
, u , y . c U o n « . 0 , . o . . o . t K , l l . M  ~  on  t o U .  M . v M o o .  d o M «  th o  m  h e  - i d .  ’ “ S T / . S  o ' ? S , 4 r  lo t . c o S i ! «  S
and H en a gh a n  b e lie v e s  th ey  W ill v o s t  has b een  so lo is t  w ith  the
eventually deny permission. Hartford String Orehestra and 

According to Henaghan, "the Hartford Summer Sympho- 
GUead H ill fi^ld has many liml-
taUons for the program but --------
could be used.”  Also, i f  permls- Manchester Evening Herald 
sion is granted, the assoclaUon Hebron correspondent Anne

2 Men Guilty 
In Bank Holdup

er, " I ’m sorry he feels the way films went to Swedish director 
he does. 'When he says he Ingmar Beigman, likewise ab- 
doesn’t wish to compete with sent, and reported in the BalUc 
other actors, that’s his privl- area wrlUng a script.
lege.”  ----------------- -̂------

‘Love Story,”  with seven

would have to move its equip- Tel. 228-3971.
ment and refreshment shack 
from the Rham field.

The CmmecUcut Light and 
Power Company would also 
have to l»e requested to move 
the electric pole and hook-up at 
the Gilead field. The assoclaUon 
last year installed electricity 
at the Rham field.

Suspect Held 
After Body Is 
Found in Field

HARTBX>RD (A P )- T w o  Hart- g g ^ n T t l o r w o n  otey for ite C a U i p  V o l u n t C C r S  
ford men were found guilty In background music, or score, by o .  i-y  -
U.S. District Court Hiursday of Francis Lai. ‘ “ M-A-S-H,”  which o l & U  t J p  i r l O n C l n Y
bank robbery in connecUon with ^*'’® 'i®®'l®a.tions, won only Monday is the onenin? dav 
tv. o _A no - honn «. t tv. *®r adapted screenplay, by ,  '  e oi^nyig day
the Sept. 23, 1970 holdup at the Lardner Jr e  j j obtaining volunteer coun-
Avon branch of the Simsbury The winning movie song was ®®*°*' appllcaUons for Manches- 
Bank and Trust Co. "F o r  JUl We Know”  from “ Lov- ®̂*‘’® C^®^P Kennedy, camp di-

A  jury of seven men and five ers and Other Strangers.”  Harry F . SmlUi has an-
women deliberated only 30 min- Miss Jackson, 36, a  middle- "®®"eed.

(A P ) — utes before finding Rot>ert L. class girl from the English mid- "Hi® camp for retarded chll.HOLYOKE. Mass „  _____^......... ................. .................
The board quesUon^ed if the Police early today charged a Saunders, 42, and W illiam  A. lands °who shocked the middle ^®®  ®P®*' Its

program was for Hebron boys 20-year-old Holyoke man with Radcliffe, 49, guilty In connec- classes in Britain with a very  eighth consecutive year of
only. Henaghan stated that the the murder of a neighbor. ton with the $46,020 holdup. naked appearance In "Women ®pera-tioTi. It w ill be In session
majority were from  Hebron. The case developed Tliursday A third suspect, Richard J. in Love,”  was In Cypress and weeks, closing Aug. 13. 
However, boys from  Andover morning after a Suffield, Conn., Ratelle, 29, formerly of Hart- unable to attend the ceremo- The volunteer counselor ap- 
and Marlborough were also en- school bus driver spotted the ford, w ill be tried at a later nles. plications may be obtained at
relied In the program. partially-clothed body of a man date. Miss Hayes’ Oscar for her the West Side Rec, Cedar St.

For this reason, he said, "w e lying some 16 feet o ff the edge Saunders and Radcliffe face role as an airliner stowaway in They must be returned no later
wanted to keep it regional be- of the road. The driver contln- up to 30 years each in prison. "A irport”  was her second in 39 than June 4.
cause it covers the three towns.”  ued on his route, but after drop-

The board felt it would be ex- ping the children o ff at school, 
cellent i f  Uie program could be he called police, who found tiie 
accommodated. However, they body of A r m a n i  Rodriguez, 33, 
wanted to "dovetail”  It into o f Holyoke, 
other activities scheduled. Suffield police found a green

Therefore, approval was gfiven plastic bag knotted around the 
subject to the administration’s victim ’s throat, and signs of a 
certification that the conditions bad beating around his head, 
stipulated would be met. At 3 a.m. this morning, Hol-

Lunch Program  yoke police booked Domingo
In reviewing the hot lunch Marrero, 20, on a  murder 

program monthly report, the charge. M arrero lives in the 
board noted that this was the same building as Rodriguez did. 
most encouraging report they Police said they believe Rod- 
have received from cafeteria riguez died Wednesday night in 
manager Mrs. M arjorie Porter. Holyoke.

The report showed that dur- Norman Gross, the Oonnecti- 
Ing March participation in the cut state medical examiner, said 
program remained above 60 per Friday a prellmliwiry autopsy 
cent at both schools. This has disclosed that Rodriguez had 
been the case since last Octo- multiple Injuries of the head.
ber. ---------------------

Also, the report shows a net » *  • r »*  i
worth for the program of $1.- M o v iC  D ia lo g u e
676.98. Mrs. Porter lists total DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — It

U.S. Coast Guard Approved

Boat 
Cushion

Our
Reg.
2.99 2.59
Sturdy canvas cover. Use 
for comfort and safety.

Dupont Deluxe 

Marine Paint

2.57
Hard, durable gloss with
stands hard knocks. White 
and colors.

U.S.
Coast 
Guard 
Approved

Life
Vests

ChUd’s Our Reg. 
Small Low Price

Child’s Our Reg.
Med. Low Price

Adult
Size

Our Reg. 
Low Price

2.49
2.49 
2.99

Kidde Fire 
Extinguisher

Our
Reg.
9.49 6.88
Non-Toxic extinguishing 
agent. 3 year no-leak guar
antee.

S'p 't ' -

Champion Marine
Spark Plugs

Quaker State HD 
Outboard Motor Oi

,0

qt.

Two popular sizes for most 
outboard, some inboard en- 
gines.______________________

For 2 cycle and small 4 
cycle engines. Limt 6 per 
customer.

assets at $4,004.96 which Includes might be a  good idea for the 
$661.92 in the cash balance ac- whole fam ily to go to R-rated 
count, $2,206.88 in food and films, a Southern Methodist Uni- 
supply inventory, $1,135.16 for verslty professor of film  art 
accounts receivable, and $111 in said ’Itwirsday. 
dish (plastic throwaway) Inven- “ I f  the controversial film  is 
tory. Liabilities were listed at used as the basis for fam ily dis- 
$2,327.98. cuasion later, both parents and

Mrs. F’orter also reported that children may learn,”  said Dr. 
at the request of the Depart- G. W lUam  Jones.

FOR THE 
MONEY

QUALITY

Everythine you could ask for in
prescription dispensing, you get at 
this Pharmacy. The finest quality 
drugs . . . prompt, professional 
service . . . and the economy of 
fair and reasonable prices.

SERVICE

e c o n o m y

PRESCRIPTION DEPT. 649-9946 

All Other Calls 643-5230

P H A R M A C Y
4 5 5  H A R T F O R D  R D .  M A N C H E S T E R

SPENDERS

C o n v erse  
Deck Sneakers
799 Q 9 9
N  Ladies Men

Boy's &
Men's Socks,
Sizes 9-11 89d 
Ladies' Socks 
Sizes 8-11 49d-89d

Loose lined duck uppers, cu
shioned arch. Saw tooth slit 
soles for traction. Men 6'/̂  to 12, 
women 5 to 10.

E p o x y
F in ish

"47*v-̂

WECANTUSL
Sea 

Swinger |
Save Over $20

$
Our Reg. 174.97

If you’re out to impress someone 
spending money stay away from Bonanza. 
No one holds our check in awe.

Of course, people are impressed by 
by our tab. It’s small enough to 
impress anyone.

For less than $3 you can buy the 
best T-Bone in town. A buck something 
buys a delicious Ribeye steak. And 
for less than two bucks you get the 
sirloin steak.

Epoxy finish hull, 12 
feet long. 50 sq. ft. la
teen rig sail. Largest 
and fastest in its’ 
class. Portable.

12 Ft. Semi-V Deluxe Painted 
Aluminum Boiat

msm
m m r n .

Semi-V, 510 pounds load capacity. B.I.A. approved.
Our
Reg.

169.97
*147

12 Ft. Semi-V Aluminum Fishing Boat
Cartop carrier. Self bailing drain assembly. B.I.A. approved

10 Ft. Deluxe Painted Aluminum Boat

Our
Reg.

139.97
$119

Our Reg. $ 7 / 1  
84.99 I  ^

Marine aluminum, corrosion resistant. 385 lbs. load capacity. B.I.A. 
1 approved.

aer vyest Middle Tpke., MancheMw

aa r—lalM tm. (RL 6), SriM • et. l, Orataa SkowM Hut, M m •
S ll UMMnflon SttMt (RL 66), MMdMoni .  RL 72, PWoirilb Pbz«,
PtaMto • Abin, Am . ODL 44), f i n .  HmMm I •  IWMeilc FlOi
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No Room For Our Own Youth?
The reason the jobless rate Is up 

agfain, according: to the federal alibi art
ists who specialize in turning: All eco
nomic news right aide up before they 
give it to us, is that too many young: peo
ple have begun looking for jobs.

This makes that segment of our popu
lation which used to be considered the 
hope of the nation turn into something 
like a liability. Instead of being able to 
welcome the young people coming along, 
ready to put their talents and skills and 
energies into the comjmon effort to make 
a life for us all, we look upon their ap
proach with disquiet and half a wish 
they could be off somewhere else, not 
adding to the common burden.

Wouldn’t you think, or at least hope, 
that with all our theory, all our com
puter science, we could at least devise 
a civilization which would have room 
in it for our own children?

Concede that we have, for all this 
present generation, kept a certain per
centage of our young people busy in the 
armed services.

And concede that we have, in the 
last three decades, vastly increased the 
number of young people we are holding 
out of the labor market by sending them 
to college and then beyond college to 
graduate school.

One mig:ht think, then, that we ought 
to be able to absorb the remainder In
to the nation’s labor force.

But it doesn’t take too much of a 
decline in the general economy to bring 
us to the point where we look upon ad
vancing youth as if it were more of a 
problem than an asset.

Finding ourselves in such a bind ought 
to light fires under us all. We have fan
tastic powers at our command. We can 
produce all we need, and more, with 
ease. All the great struggles toward such 
capacities we have waged and won.

But when It comes to sharing the work 
and the leisure and the cost and the pro
fit so that it all co(mes out with some 
reasonable minimum opportunity and 
benefit for everybody — then we are 
not very far advanced, comparison-wise, 
from the days when the only tool on the 
production line was the club.

’There is one other thing to be said. 
It is precisely on this, the front of our 
greatest comparative failure, that it is 
most difficult for us to get ourselves to 
move. Witness, for <wie Instance, the 
continuing apathy, in Congress and the 
nation, toward President Nixon’s wel
fare reform proposals — the one fresh 
suggestion that has been made in the 
socio-economic area in the last four 
deceides.

prepared to vouch for its validity, com
pares it to our possible discovery that 
the law of gravity can also be a vari
able, non-unlversal thing.

Can we imagine repealing or amend
ing the law 'O f  gravity? ’The textbook 
answer is no, we can’t.

But the phllos(H)hicai answer, which 
has to steel itself to the posstbUity that 
beyond every established truth and law
t
there may stand a higher and different 
truth and law which amends it, does not 
dare risk the negative certainty.

We have Hved with our system of tell
ing the age of stones by the carbon test 
for about 70 years. We have lived with 
the law of gravity for three centuries. 
’These laws have served us well bnoug^, 
while our knowledge was content with 
them and had not climbed high enough 
to challenge them. But we may, some 
day, find ourselves obliged to live under 
the law of levitation. ’That kind of per
petual creation of the new kind of pos
sibility, the new kind of chance, is what 
makes life, and the unmding game of 
knowledge, so irresistible.

The Galley Verdict
’The conviction of 1st Lt. WlUiam Li. 

Calley Jr. on charges of murdering at 
least 22 civtUans at My L<al has provoked 
nation-wide p ^ ests  and national soul- 
searching. ’The case has brought into 
the sharpest focus since World War n  
the question whether a soldier is or is 
not responsible for his actions on the bat
tlefield.

Calley’s defense, in effect, was that he 
was not respcmsible when he and his 
men shot unarmed and defenseless civil
ians in South Vietnam.

He argued, first, that he had merely 
followed orders in shooting them. And in 
the second place he argued that under 
combat conditions an officer such as 
himself could not be held responsible for 
acts that in other circumstances would 
be murder.

’Thoughtful Americans will reject these 
arguments, just as the six members of 
the court-martial rejected them.

It is not true that a soldier (or anyone 
else) can escape the responsibility for an 
illegal action by claiming he was merely 
following orders. This principle was es
tablished at the Nurenberg trials after 
World War n . This principle is embed
ded in the Code of Military Justice, nils 
principle is a part of our common mor
ality and common sense.

Neither Is it true that war justifies the 
deliberate shooting of unarmed and un
resisting civilians, including women and 
children. ’This is forbidden by-the laws of 
war. It is forbidden by the re'mlatlons of 
the U.S. armed forces. It is forbidden by 
every principle of morality taught in 
America.

Under our legal system and our moral 
code, the individual is responsible for his 
actions. He cannot justify a crime by 
claiming he was ordered to do it. He 
cannot justify atrocious battlefield con
duct by claiming that war makes every
thing permissible.

If Calley had been acqultt^, the world 
would have been put on notice that the 
United States of America recog:nlzed no 
limits on wartime conduct. But this 
would have no g:rounds for insisting that 
the enemy must impose restraints upon 
Itself.

If Americans could murder helpless 
civilians out of hand, then the North 
Vietnamese could murder helpless 
American prisoners. And who could 
blame them: As the prosecutor in the 
Calley case asked:

“ How could we as a nation ask for hu
mane treatment of our own prisoners 
while condoning inhumane treatment of 
th°irs?’ ’

How, Indeed? — ANSONIA EVENING 
SENTINEL.

Is Any Law Final?
It is, not certain, yet, and no other 

scientists are in immediate danger of 
being shaken in the assumption they 
have lived by for the last 70 years, 
iMt at least one chemist. Dr. John L. 
Andersem of Tennessee, has come up 
with data which indicates irregdilarity, 
not. dependable regularity, in the rate 
of decay of radioactive substances.

If this discovery is valid, and if the 
irregularity established could be 
substantial, then there is possible in
accuracy in all those statistics we have 
been collecting, by the carbon-14 tests, 
on the age of various ancient substances 
and objects.

But the more important result would 
be the establbEiiment of the fact that 
one more universal rule has been dis
closed not to be universal and not to 
be always a rule.

One of the fellow scientists who can 
glimpse the Umportance of the new dis
covery, even though he himself is not

Maestro’s Farewell
Funny valentines from here to eterni

ty wept last week as, still learning the 
blues and drinking the wine, tonsllcom’s 
oldest maestro resolved to do it his way 
and say something simple: like good
bye. Or, more specifically: farewell to 
three “ fruitful, busy, uptight, loose, 
sometimes boisterous, occasionally sad, 
always exciting" decades.

Every generation gets a bit g:ooey as 
its warblers grow grey: the first jowl of 
FTesIey, the first arthritic twinge of 
Jaggar. But Frank Sinatra, obviously 
croaks in a class apart. The prose of his 
departure is as purple as the adjectives 
of his stricken showbiz admirers. ’This 
isn’t the scowling little guy with the hair 
grafts and permutating blmdes who 
seemed to like nothing better than the 
odd bar brawl when President Kennedy 
wasn’t coming to call: this is the sober 
citizen who campaigned for Reagan in 
the 1970 elections and turned ermine at 
the siglit of Princess Grace last year. 
Maybe he was growing old. Maybe re
tirement—a pretty shattering concept— 
became inevitable (nay, mandatory) as 
he drafted the terms of termination like 
some UN Charter. Who wants a swinger 
of that ilk when you get Spiro Agnew 
free?

’Ihere is a question to be asked: does 
any artist, any longer, have a "public” 
to be addressed in loyalist, regal tones? 
’The emj^iasis these days is more on 
strictly commercial transactions and 
less on chaps in the gallery flinging car
nations at Marie Uoyd. There are some 
precedents to be raised: stars from Pav
lova to Judy Garland to Cassius Clay 
have made a fortune out of going away 
and coming back. Thus the tears may 
yet come up' treacle. ’There are simple 
technical points which make quitting 
quite impossible: records re-released, 
ancient films on TV, the golden oldies of 
Radio One. Nat King Cole (for instance) 
haunts the time-filling wastes of the 
BBC now more than when he was alive: 
so expect a thousand and one nights of 
Sinatra anyway.

Nevertheless, there is an original and 
genuinely titilating thought to Sinatra’s 
encyclical. A psychiatrist a day pins 
conference after conference on the need 
for fresh ways to tackle retirement in a 
leisure age. Sinatra has the chance of 
charting a new blue horizon for millions 
—even if it does only amount to bopping 
bartenders Instead of golf balls.—MAN- 
CHEXTBR (ENGLAND) GUARDIAN.
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BLUE JAY
Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

Pin^ Pon^ Politics
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Ah English- 
language broadcast from Pe
king, privately monitored on 
Sunday tomewhere south of the 
ixjrder of Red China, only gent
ly rapped the knuckles of the 
U.S. State Department for “ pok
ing its nose" Intojhe Pakistan 
civil war, then viciously at
tacked Moscow for its “ out- 
ragecus and blatant” interfer
ence.

’ITie balance cf the half-hour 
broadcast was spent extending 
a “ warm welcome" to the 
American ping-pong team that 
had just been invited to play in 
Communist China.

Sent to the White House 
through npn-diplomatic chan
nels, this, sumbolized the first 
succefs of President Nixon’s 
very private diplomatic effort 
to ease the cold war between 
Washlngtcn and Peking, ’That 
effort started in early summer 
1989 with Mr. Nixon’s  quick ac
ceptance of an invitaticn to visit 
Rumanian President Nicolae 
Geausescu, Red China’s best 
friend In the Soviet Eastern 
European bloc.

Quite apart from demonstrat
ing his hope for a special rela
tionship with Rumania, which 
conducts its own foreign policy 
remarkably independent cf the 
Soviet Union, the Presildent’s 
visit there was an intentional 
signal that the U.S. wanted a 
.lew relationship with Commu
nist China. It was taken with 
full awareness that, although 
Moscow would openly resent the 
U.S. intrusion into Eastern Eu
ropean politics (Moscow’s spef- 
c i^  preserve under the “ B fe^- 
nev doctrine” ), the real Soviet 
resentment wculd be over the 
impllcation-i of the President’s 
visit on the bitter Soviet-Chi- 
nese doctrinal and territorial 
struggle.

The Camliodlan intervention 
in April 1970 set back the Nixon 
apilToach to Peking when the 
Cl înese abruptly canceled a 
meeting between U.S. and Chi
nese ambassadors in Warsaw, 
set for 'May 20. As a result, the 
U.S. begem to establish alterna
tive and highly secret contacts

with Peking through other chan- 
nei'.s, one cf them in Japan. It 
was that line of communication 
that led to the sudden ping-pong 
invitation last week.

Actually, the Nixon adminis
tration hod received several re
cent hints that just such a ges
ture could be expected from Pe
king. There was evidence, in 
the words of one cfficial, that 
Peking was “ Intensely inter
ested” in responding to thp Nix
on Initiative, but it was exacted  
this summer, net in April.

'That speculation was height
ened during the Hanoi visit last 
month of Chinese Premier Chou 
En-lal. Coming at the climax 
of the South Vietnamese incur
sions against the Ho Chi Mlnh 
Trail, Chou En-lal’s visit was 
g:iven top billing in Hanoi as a 
signal that China might inter
vene in the Indochina war. The 
hint of Chinese intervention was 
spelled out in public statements 
by North Vietnamese officials.

But the (Chinese premier re
fused to play that game. Instead 
of agreeing with the North Viet
namese line (strongly reflected 
at the Paris peace talks) that 
the Laos intervention was a di
rect threat sigalnst China, Chou 
En-lai kept insisting that Hanoi 
alone could handle the invasion 
of Laos. He carefully spelled 
out differences between North 
Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia 
on one hand and China on the 
other, a clear signal that the 
Laos invasion was no direct 
threat to China.

Chou’s reluctance to threaten 
Chinese intervention as a re
sult of the Laos invasion was 
obvious: Incendiary statements 
in Hanoi could have upset del
icate negotiations on establish
ing contact -with the Americans.

But the eventual outcome of 
Mr. Nixon’s personal diplomacy 
in unlocking one small door to 
Red China is murky and uncer
tain, with its impact on U.S.- 
Soviet relations the riskiest 
component of all. For exsimple, 
if the Russi^u1s decide that Pres
ident Nixon is moving toward 
eventual alliance with China at

the expense of the Soviet Union, 
the U.S.-Soviet arms control 
talks, now in their 17th month 
of stalemate, might never get 
off the ground.

On the other hand, some pres
idential advisers are now hop
ing for the opposite: 'That the 
merest suggestion of a new deal 
between Peking and Washington 
■will push Moscow into moving 
faster on the arms talks. In 
the fascinating game of triang
ular big-power politics between 
Moscow, Peking, and Washing
ton, hatred between the Rus
sians and the Chinese could 
make Washington the fulcrum 
if Mr. Nixon doesn’t overplay 
his hand.

That’s for the future. For the 
present, Mr. Nixon will soon 
ease the trade embargo now 
blocking all U.S. commerce 
with Red China. After that, the 
next move is Peking’s.

Copyright 1071 Field Enter
prises, Inc.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
Local Salvation Army Citadel 

is filled for 50th anniversary 
observance.

10 Years Ago
17118 was a Sunday; 

Herald did not publish.
The

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by Uve Manchester 

Council of Churches

We do not have to die to be 
resurrected. New Ufe is God’s 
gift to all those who are willing 
to die to selfishness and live for 
others. To cling to the things 
of self is to already experience 
death, but we can will to rise 
to life.

Rev, Robert W. Ihloff 
St. G eo i^ ’s Episcopal (Jhurch 

'  Bolton

Save Union Fond 
To TTie Editor:

Union Pond is a beautiful 
area in North Manchester that 
covers approximately 60 acres. 
It has trees on two-thirds of the 
land surrounding the pond and 
the town of Manchester owns 
or has sewer easements to 
about 75 per cent of the land 
surrounding this pond. At the 
moment, the bottom of the pond 
has a four foot deposit of fiber 
that has accumulated over the 
last hundred years. ’This blocks 
Manchester from having its big
gest, most beantiful fishing, 
boat, hiking and picnicking area 
to serve its citizens from 8 to 
80,

We who have lived in Man
chester have watdied Center 
Springs lose its fishing to poUu- 
tlcn. Well, now is the time for 
the citizens and taxpayers of 
Manchester to band together to 
fix up Union Pond for ourselves, 
our children, and our grandchil
dren.

When the new secondary 
treatment plant opens in June, 
most of the pollution now com
ing into Union Pond will be 
gone. The Manchester Jaycees, 
the Conservation CommU^on, 
Chamber of Commerce and 
many departments of the town 
as well as concerned citizens, 
are working liard to get the 
pond cleaned up when the treat
ment plant goes into effect.

’The pond will have to be 
drained in order to fix the dam 
and the drying of the bottom 
will cause a tremendous odor 
for approximately two weeks. 
During this time, the town pub
lic works department is going 
to fix cne part of the pond. It 
will clean the area near Lydall 
Brook and construct a small 
boat launching area and a 
combinatlcn skating and park 
area.

This will be done with a $3,- 
(XX) appropriation passed by the 
Board of Directors in March. 
There was supposed to be an 
additional appropriation of $13,- 
(XX) in the new budget to finish 
fixing the pond making It clean 
enough for boating and fishing.

'This area has been cleaned 
many times by many citizens 
and local organizations, saving 
the town thousands of dollars. 
The Public Works Department 
plans to do the work itself by 
only renting equipment. The

Fischetti

citizens of Manchester are hard 
at work making this pond a 
reality.

Now we need the Board of 
Directors to put the $18,(X)0 
back into the budget. This would 
cost less than twenty-six and 
one half cents per person in 
Manchester. Is this too much to 
ask to provide all the citizens 
of Manchester a place to go and 
relax and still not have to fig^t 
the traffic on the highways? 
A place to fish, hike, boat, or 
just sit and relax. The Man
chester Jaycees, the 200 resi
dents of the Union Pond area 
and the 200 residents of other 
Manchester areas who have 
signed petitions to restore the 
appropriation do not think so.

If the job is not done now it 
will cost more next year or it 
may be put off from year to 
year until there is no Union 
Pond. If this land and pond be
longed to individual citizens, 
the town would be after them 
to clean it up so we are calling 
on the citizens of Manchester 
to ask the town to clean it tq).

’The citizens can write or call 
the mayor, deputy mayor, or 
any member of the (Board of 
Directors to restore the appro
priation. If anyone is interested 
in helping us in any other way 
through petitions, letters, or 
with any other suggesfions, 
please send them to the Clean 
Water Committee, Manchester 
Jaycees, P. O. 3Box 88, Man
chester, Conn., 06040.

Remember, citizens of Man
chester, we have only until 
May 8 to help Union P(xid this 
year. 17118 will be done by our 
town employes, saving the tax
payers’ mcHiey compared to al
ternate ways of fixing the p<md; 
it will save the residents the 
additional discomfort of drain
ing the pond twice causing an
other odor, and it will give 
Manchester a beautiful area at 
Union Pond for less than twenty 
six and one half cents per per
son. Please help.

Joseph P. Lawler, Member, 
Clean Water Committee 
Manchester Jaycees

Current Quotes
By ’IXEB ASSOOtATED raESS

“ Youth must not be consid
ered a handicap if In all other 
qualifications the man is best 
fitted.’ ’—Secretary of the Navy 
Jrtin H. Chafee In a letter to the 
board that will pick captains for 
promotion to rear admiral.

"As of now, we’re on a good 
course and we hope to stay on 
that course. ITiere is no reason 
to make any shift in policy."— 
White House economic adviser 
George P. Shultz, ruling out a 
tax cut in view of a rebound in 
the nation’s economy during the 
first quarter.

“ We want to let the Demo
crats have some fun instead of 
listening to speeches.” —Demo
cratic T r e a s u r e r  Robert 
Strauss, announcing that a 
ISOO-a - t i c k e t  diimer next 
Wednesday will feature dinner 
and dancing without speeches.

“ I’ve been wondering why you 
have to get famous to get an 
award .. . If your name is John 
Doe, what you get is tired."— 
Singer Frank Sinatra, accepting 
the Jean Hersholt Humanitarian 
Award from the Academy o( Mo
tion Picture Arts and Sciences.

“ We are not only going to see 
a strong gain, but there is sonne 
evidence the pace o( the econo
my quickened as we moved to
ward the end Ot the first quar
ter.’ ’—Paul -W. MoOacken,
president,Nixon's chief econom
ic adviser, on the forthcoming 
release ot figures on the groaa 
national product.

Agilew OKs 
Peace Rally 
At Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
president Spiro T. Agnew has 
granted permission for an April 
24 Capitdl-grounds rally its anti
war organizers expect to draw 
60,(XX) persons.

Acting as president of the Sen
ate, Agnew noted Thursday in a 
letter to a lawyer for the Na
tional Peace Action Goalition 
that the group would' provide 
2,(XX) marshals trained to con
trol the crowd.

Laws provide for approval 
from both Agnew and House 
Speaker (^arl Albert of Oklaho
ma. But the vice president said 
he was unable to reach Albert 
Inrunediately and granted per- 
misslcti under a provision allow
ing the Senate president to act 
alone.

Agnew also said the rally 
must be limited to a circular 
garden on the grounds below the 
west front facing the mall, and 
that no more than 1(X) may as
cend the steps to west Capitol 
terrace.

In another letter Thursday, 
this one to D.C. Veterans 
Against the W(ar, Inc., Agnew 
granted permission for using 
the same grounds April 19. He 
denied permission for a third 
rally on the 23rd.

Jerry Gordon, an NPAC co- 
chairman, said Agnew’s deci
sion was “ an historic agreement 
which for the first time gives 
government permission for the 
people to voice their views with
in sight of those who hold in 
their hands the power to bring 
the war to an end.”

SainjL at JthsL 
CetpiiaL

By Sol R, Cohen

Vernon

Jarvis Denied Zone Change 
To Build Shopping Center
The request of Manchester 

Developer Alexander Jarvis for 
a zone change for land on 
Thrall Rd. and Rt. 83, was de
nied last night by the Zoning 
Commission.

A hearing on the request was 
held on H'U’ch 18 and at that

On the recommendation of a were treated to a half-hour pro- 
three - member subcommittee gram, the second in a series 
which included Manchester of eight consecutive ’Thursday,
State Rep. Donald Genovesi, the noontime concerts, sponsored by 
legislature’s insurance commit- the Connecticut Commission on time colse to 3(X) people, most 
tee has given a favorable report the Arts. ^of them objectors, appeared to
to a mental health group covpr- The number choreographed by make their feelings known, 
age bill of far-reaching import- Miss Lynn was entitled “ Meat- The land in question is own- 
ance. waves Studies,”  subtitled “Two ed By the ’Thrall estate with

Improvisations for Tape and Jarvis holding a purchase ag:ree- 
Dancers." ment on it. The town is eyeing

Other numl>ers performed by uje property for a linear park.

’The bill, first of its kind in the 
United States, would make it 
mandatory that all group health 
Insiu’ance policies written in 
Connecticut after Jan. 1, 1972 
include mental health coveragie.

’The subcommittee piet ’Tues
day with representatives of the

Feeder Rd. iind Rt. 15.
the company were “ Peter Pan, 
“ The Nutcracker,”  and “ No
where A GO GO.”

Spectators sat 
around the dance

insurance industry and worked floor of
out the provVd'ems of H.B 6745. dozens of
’The insurance committee re
ported the bill out favorably the 
same day.

In addition to Genovesi, who

’The area covers 25.5 acres with 
some 200 feet from Rt. 83> zon
ed commercial and remainder

area on the 
the Capitol, 
others lined 

railings on three floor levels 
above, to watch the dancers.

and stood ^oned resldenUal.
Jarvis was asking that, the 

area be changed to CAX which 
is a special zone to allow con
struction of a major shopping 
center.

Neighbors’ Objections
In denying the request, theConnecticut’s governor would 

have to submit his budget 11 , , .
is the ranking minority member days earlier than he does now, commission cited many reasons, 
of the insurance committee, under the provisions of a bill
those on the subcommittee are 
State Rep. Robert Vlcino, D, of 
Bristol; and State Rep. Agnes 
Simmons, D, of Bridgeport.

Under the mental health bill, 
group health insurance policies 
issued by Connecticut Blue Cross

passed yesterday by the House 
and sent to the Senate.

The governor now is required 
to deliver his budget message 
to a joint session of the Gen
eral Assembly on the first day 
it is in session after Feb. 14.

and by all other insurance com- The proposed change would 
panics doing busines in the 
state would pay in-patient hos
pital costs up to 30 days.

For out-patient care, the 
group policies would pay 50 per 
cent of the cost — to a maxi
mum payment of $500.

Credit G>de 
B ill OK’d

HARTFORD (AP) — A pro
posed consumer-credit code for 
Connecticut, which wouli 
and strengthen credit 
tions under one law, w£is ap- ’The new president of the First 
proved ’Thursday by the General Congressional Republican Wom-

ild group 
regula-

When the House, by an 81 to 
72 roll-call vote ’Tuesday passed 
a bill which would require equal 
opportunity hiring practices for 
state contracts, Genovesi was 
one of only five Republicans who 
voted for the bill.

All but five of the affirmative 
votes were by Democrats and 
all but five of the negative votes 
by Republicans.

All three of Manchester’s 
state representatives voted for 
the bill.

shift the limiting date to Feb. 
3.

A dinner honoring S t a t e  
Treasurer Robert Berdon of 
New Haven has been scheduled 
for May 3. It will be at the 
Park Plaza Hotel, New Haven, 
with a reception at 6:30 p.m. 
and dinner at 7:30. '

not the least of which was the 
fact that more than 20 per cent 
of the property owners, who 
live 500 feet in all directions, 
had petitioned the commission 
to protest any change.

The change would not con
form ■with the town’s Plan of 
Development and the Planning 
Commission had recommended 
that it not be granted, Edward 
Masker, chairman of the Zon
ing Commission said.

The area in question is a 
busy intersection with another

night.
’The amendments were approv

ed as a stop gap measure until 
the new set of zoning regula
tions, now being reviewed, is 
approved. They call for a 35- 
foot limit in height for signs 
and alteration of any sig:ns now 

tlon on the opposite comer. The existing which do not conform' 
commission agreed this would within three years, 
create a traffic hazard . . would Also approved was a request 
constitute a danger to school for a zone change of property on 
children and other pedestrians Vernon Ave, ’The request was 
and would be hazardous to the made by Evandro Santini. A 
health, safety and general wel- plan of development for an 
fare of the townspeopleyi; apartment complex was also ap-

Another reason for denjring proved, 
the appeal was the possibility Richard St. Germain was 
of flooding. It had been explain- granted a special use change in 
ed at the March hearing that ^ Commercial-Business district, 
the density of the commercial iq construct a private tennis 
development In the area could club. ’This land is in the area of 
cause problems of downstream 
drainage.

Zoning Regulations
’The proposed new zoning reg

ulations for the town which will 
be aired at an informal hearing 
next Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Skyes School will include 
flood plEiin provisions in an at- 
temp to control development 
and avoid loss of Ufe and prop
erty from flooding.

At the March hearing, Atty.
Martin Burke, representing op
ponents of the change, pointed 
out that spot zoning had to be 
considered.

Atty. John LaBelle,- represen- 
tating Jarvis, commented on 
the proposal to set the land 
aside for a park saying, “ If the 
town wants to set aside open 
space property on a main arte
ry . . .that’s your decision but 
it will be an expensive one."

Amendments to the present 
zoning ordinances, that of the 
former C3ity of Rockville and 
former Fire District, concerning 
sign regulations, were approved

W A N T E D  
to HOMES 
TO TRAIN 

SIDING 
INSTALLERS

Stylarama needs homes for factory installers to 
ti^ n  local installers for the installation of our new 
aiuminum and vinyl siding.

Top Ckmsideration Given
CALL

STYLARAiWA
COLLECT 525^5341

shopping center and a gas ata- by the Zoning Commission last

Windham County Democrats, 
when they hold their “Spraig 
Fling”  May 1 in Dayvllle, will 
announce the establishment of 
a special scholarship fund.

TTie fund will commemorate 
the memory of the late William 
St. Onge, who was U.S. repre
sentative from the Second Con- 
gresalonal District.

Assembly’s Cfommittee on Gov
ernment Admlnistraticm and Pol
icy.

Sen. William J. SulUvan, D- 
Waterbury, co-chairman of the 
committee, said he had objected 
to the committee’s favorable re
port because of the deleUon ot 
what he called “ one of the ma
jor consumer protections under 
this bUl.’ ’

The section would have al-

en’s Club is Mrs. Myndret 
Starin of Wethersfield. Tlie 
Starins formerly lived in Man
chester. Their cousin, Mrs. 
Norah Starin, lives on Jordt St.

Former Lt. Gov. Edward N. 
(Ned) Allen was honored yester
day by the General Assembly, 
in anticipation of his 80th birth
day on Sunday.

Allen, a Hartford Republican
lowed a person to stop payment ^jjo served also as Hartford
on a loan used to to pay for an 
item if he foimd that the pro
duct was faulty.

Lending institutions have op
posed that section of the pro
posed law, maintaining that 
they should not be held respon
sible for the defect in another 
firm’s product.

The proposed code, patterned 
after a uniform consumer-credit 
code that has been adopted by 
four states, covers installment 
buying, loans, loansharking, re- 
vol'vlng credit and other credit 
transactions.

It was introduced by Rep. Da
vid H. Neldltz, D-Hartford.

mayor, met with Gov. Thomas 
MeskiU during his visit to the 
State Capitol, and attended a 
session of the State Senate.

Allen was lieutenant governor 
from 1951 to 1955, during the 
administration of former Gov. 
John Lodge. The State Senate 
passed a resolution, praising 
him for his service to the people 
of Connecticut.

Public hearing sessions by 
legislative committees are com
ing to a halt.

’The only ones scheduled for 
next week in the State Capitol 
are on Wednesday, at lOiSO a.m. 
by the general laws committee; 
’Thursday,' at 12:30 p.m. by the 
governmental administration 
and policy committee; ’Thurs
day, at 7:30 p.m. by the gen
eral laws committee; and Fri
day, at 10 a.m. by the finance 
committee.

The only bill scheduled for 
hearing filed by an area legis
lator is H.B. 9011, filed by 
State Rep. ’Thomas Donnelly 
of South Windsor. It concerns 
compulsory amortization of non- 
conforming uses.

H eart Surgery
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

The Grand Ole Opry’s Grandpa 
Jones, star of C ^ -T V ’s now 
“ Hee Haw,” is reported in good 
condition after a 614-hour open 
heart operation.

Jones, who suffered a heart

Bridegport Man 
Judge Nominee
HARTIFORD (AP) — Geotge 

A. Saden (Bridgeport, a law
yer serving as legal counsel to 
the Republican minority in the 
State Senate, was nominated by 
Gov. 'Hiomas J. Meskill TTiurs- 
day to be a judge of the Supe
rior Court.

Saden, a 69-year-old bachelor, 
would fill the vacancy to be 
left by the elevation of Superior 
Court Judge Alva P. Lolselle of 
WlUlmantic.

Saden had been mentioned re
cently as a possible appointee 
to the federal bench or the U.S. 
Customs Court.

If confirmed by the General 
Assembly; Saden’s eight-year 
term on the Superior Court 
bench will begin May 14. That 
is the day on which CTiief Jus
tice Howard W. Alcorn reaches 
the mandatory retirement age 
of 70 And Lolselle steps up to 
the Supreme Cfourt.

Saden is a graduate of Yale 
and the Harvard Law School 
and served one term in the 
State Senate, 1963-54.

Miss Enid Lynn of Manches
ter choreographed one of the 
numbers performed in the State 
Capitol yesterday by members attack in October, Thursday had 
of the Hartford Ballet Co. a bypass' connected into the

Several hundred legislators, right and left arteries of the 
state employes and visitors heart.

PERSONALIZED FLOORS
HELENE’S BEES W AX 

MIRASHEEN
VEET & OTHER SUPPLIES 

FLOORS - W ALLS - COUNTERS
Next to Lovely Lady Beauty Salon 

S90 MAIN ST. Prop. PAUL PHILLIPS M9-92S8

When The Occasion Calls for Howers.' 
Think of The

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frink Gakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford Nathmal 
Bank)

• YES—^WE DELIVER • 
Phones: 649-0791—640-1443

Vernon icians
149 TALCOTTVILLE ROAD

ROUTE 83 VERNON. CONN.
3/10 of a mile from Vernon Circle

In response fo many requests,we have de
cided to be open on Mondays from^ to S:15 
and Thursday nights till 8 P.M.
We love our "Monday off" but we like our customers too so we 
will have a trial period of Monday opening. If the response warrants 
we will continue, if not we will go back to a five-day week.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Comfort Built Twin or Size
Mattress or Spring

Formerly $59. a piece 

LIMITED QUANTITY... JUST 30 PIECESI

Here's you chance to own that good solid quality Stearns & Foster bedding at real savings. Because 

we're dropping this number from our standard line to make way for new stock. You can save a hand

some $15 on each piece.
/

Warning: Hurry in soon or phone your order in at once. We won't be able to re-order at these prices.

C A LL NOW! 643-5171

935 Main Street, Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Thursday and Friday Nights till 9 P.M.

CI|Bsed Mondays - Telephone 643-5171
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Obituary

St. Bernard’ s 
' Pastor Dies

ROCKVIL1L.E — The Rev. 
Georgfe F. X. Reilly, 62, pas
tor of St. Bernard’s Church 
since 1966, died yesterday after 
a long Illness.

Father Reilly was bom In 
New Haven and was a grad
uate of St. Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield; St. Mary’s Semin
ary, Baltimore, Md.; and Cath
olic University, Washington

Town Students To March 
With Earth Action Group

Manchester Marchers for the Marchers will clean the park 
Earth will leave by bus tomor- before they leave. Buses for 
row at 9:46 a.m. from the Manchester students are sched- 
Manchester High School to be- uled to leave Colt Park at 6:60 
gin day-long activities as part p.m.
of Connecticut Earth Action Last week, Ralph Nader, who 
Gr-up. originated the state action

’The day will culminate with group, made several speeches 
a rally in Hartford’s Colt Park in the state telling what the 
which will feature speeches by proposed group would do. On 
the Rev. Joseph Duffy, chair- Wednesday Atty. Donald Ross, a 
man of Americans for Demo- Nader's Raider, spoke at the 
cratlc Action; and Mrs. Gloria Senior Citizens Center.
Schaffer, secretary of state. The march, donations and 

Music will be provided by various fund raising projects in 
folk singer Pete Seeger and the state are "

Drug Center
Hie Drug Advlaoty Canter, 

81 RuMell St, is observing 
the following sche«lule;

Monday throu|  ̂ Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 0 pjn .

A telephone baclnq> ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to S a.m.

For drug advisory Infor
mation, caU: 647-9S32.

Police Log
efforts to raise 

the Connecticut Charles
ARRESTS
H. Reid, 26, of 82D. C. He was ordained In 1933 SUNA and Portrait Blues, both 3250,000 for —

In Hartford and was assigned rock and roll groups. Marchers Ear^ AcUon <^up. ’The money ' charged ^ th  al
- - - . _  — ----- composed would be used to pay a staff “to the Immaculate ConcepUoa will sing specially 

Church In Waterbury, where songs as they march
he taught at the Catholic high 
school for 13 years and was ad
ministrator of the church from 
1949 until 1962 when he became 
pastor of St. Philip ’The Apos
tle Church in WarrenvUle.

Father Reilly was named 
pastor of St. Bridget’s Church 
in Moodus in 1966, EUid was 
pastor of St. Edward’s Church 
in Stafford Springs from 1960 
until his appointment at St. 
Bernard’s Church In 1966.

He was director of the Fam
ily Apostolate for the Diocese 
of Ncrwich from 1963 until 1936, 
and was a member of the KofC, 
Fourth Degree, Norwich, where 
he had served as state chap
lain for that area.

He is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. John T. DUlon of North 
Haven.

Father Reilly’s body will be 
transferred Sunday at 4 p.m. 
from the rectory to St. Bern
ard’s Church where it will lie 
in state. A concelebrated Sol
emn high Meu9s of requiem 
will be celebrated Monday at 
11 a.m. at the church. Burial 
will be in St. Lawrence Ceme
tery, Waterbury.

the 10- lawyers, engineers, lobbyists,
mile planned routes to the park. other professionals inter-
Manchester and other Hartford ested in the environment, and 
residents marching will begin to provide an office. The group, 
at the John Patterson Elemen- according to Atty. Ross, would 
tary School in. Newington at be supplemented by hundreds of 
10:30 a.m. Mifrchers from oth- volunteers. If the goal is not 
er regions will begin in Weth- reached, the group will have 
ersfield and West Hartford. , a smaller paid staff and con- 

Arthur Glaeser, teaclibr and centrate on fewer projects. 
Student Council advisor at According to Ross, the action 
Manchester High School, said group wiU work to stop indus- 
today that about 100 students tries from polluting air inside 
have signed up for’ the buses, and outside of factories. It will 
Some students have sold be- try to stop savings and loan 
tween $30 and $40 worth of associations from financing 
tickets. Bach ticket is for projects that are harmful to the 
a dollar to raise moifey for environment such as building 
the statewide action group, housing projects or factories 
Several have sold ten. Ihose on marshland. Other actions 
that haven’t been abie to sell planned are changes to bene- 
^n  will continue marching un- fit the environment in legisla- 
sponsored for the length of the tlon, the property tax structure, 
hike. Glaeser and several oth- care of the aged in nursing

lowing a dog to roam, Tuesday 
after his dog allegedly bit a 
child. Court date May 3.

James Daley, 60, of no cer
tain address, charged with in
toxication, and vagrancy, last 
night after a complaint he was 
sleeping in a car at Pontiac 
Park on Main St. Court date 
April 26.

Gerald S. Wagner, 22, of 
Warehouse Point, charged with 
failure to carry registration, 
yesterday evening at Oakland 
and N. Main- Sts. Court date 
May 4.

Rec Board 
Will Study 
Golf Plan

The' issue of the town’s pro- 
to fo'-eyo the Manchester 

Country Club’s $26,000 rent for 
ten years in return for con
struction of nine new holes on 
town land was discussed brief
ly at last night’s meeting of the 
Park and Recreation Advisory 
Commission.

The commission agreed to in- 
-vlte the interested parties, in
cluding the board of directors 
of the country club. Assistant 
Town Manager John Harkins, 
Chairman Joel Janenda, CDAP 
task force on recreation, and 
Roy Thompson, liaison man be
tween the club and the town, 
to discuss the problem at the 
commission’s next 
May 20.

Addressing the commission, 
member Davis Wiggin express
ed his objections to the plan, 
saying it was a matter of the 
town paying the Country Club 
for its new nine holes.

Wiggin made the motion for 
the joint meeting which was 
unanimously passed.

Report Cards Out
’Third quarter report cards 

were issued to Manchester 
High School and Bennett and 
Illlng Junior High School 
students today.

And parent who does not 
receive one is asked to call, 
after spring vacation, the of
fice of the school in which 
his child is enrolled.

Some elementary schools 
Issued report cards earlier 
this week, some today, and 
the others will distribute 
them after vacation.

Spring vacation for schools 
is next week.

Teacher Pay Dispute 
Moves to Arbitration

' Mediation between representatives of the Manchester 
Education Association and Board of Education with 
Harry B. Purcell, state-appointed mediator, came to a
------------------------------------------sudden halt this week.

T •! At the first, and iast, session
C n e n e ' V  L l D r a r y  Wednesday night in the State

„  ,  Ottlce Building in Hartford,Brochure Iheme purcell dissolved medlaUon

‘Pass in Review’

Public Records
Warranty Deedd

Harry T. and Harriet E. Case 
to Peter (Jr.) and Deborah A.

when lack of movement became 
obViO U S, and informed the par
ties that the next step is advi
sory arbltraUon.

Tuesday is the deadline for 
the MEA and board to name 
their arbitrators. Those two ar
bitrators, in turn, will select a 
third within a six-day period.

What business do a parade, a 
public library, the Emperor 
Maximilian I, and Barbara 
Streisand have appearing to
gether?

Normally, none at all. But wjigon E. Deakln Jr., assistant 
Sami, property at Duncan and then, Mary Cheney Library is superintendent of schools for 

meeting, Tlmrod Rds., conveyance tax _  jj, better sense of the personnel and
 ̂ j  r word — a normal instituUon.Floyd H and Amanto L.

Briggs to Margaret C. Schuler, brochure presenting
the varied offerings of the li
brary. It was prepared as a 
prelude to National Ubrary 
Week, which starts Monday.

A limited number of copies, 
in green, yellow, and curry, is

property at 80 Meadow Lane, 
conveyance tax $44.

Russell Armoglda to Robert 
E. and Dalla Zlkus, property at 
97 Harlan St., conveyance tax 
$26.96.

Fredric P. and Frances P.

said that Atty. J<rfm S.G. Rott- 
ner, former Board of Education 
chairman, will act for the 
school board. L. Donald Brooks, 
■MEA president and negoUating 
team member, said that the 
teachers’ arbitrator will be 
named over the weekend.

After the mediation meeting.
avaUable at the main desk. In Brooks said, “ It is disturbing to

’The dedicaUon of the softball Tozzoll to Edward R. and Con- y,g section of the main lob- the teaching staff of the Man-

AGCIDENTS
A summons charging her 

with failure to obey a traffic 
control signal was issued yes
terday at 6:46 p.m. to Linda

field at CSiarter Oak Field is 
ready to go April 29, said Park 
Supt. Ernest ’Tureck, with a 
softball game and ceremonies 
dedicating the diamond to the 
late Don Fitzgerald.

Fitzgerald, sp<Hisor of the Cen
ter BilUards team and a Ansaldl Heights Inc
of Manchester softball, died last w. and Kathleen P.

nie A. Clarca, property at 20 
Victoria Rd., conveyance tax 
$22.66.

George A. and Elsie L. Meyer, 
to Harry T. and Harriet E. 
Case, property at 74 Dale Rd., 
conveyance tax $44.00.

to John 
Melroy,

er high school teachers will go homes, school curriculum, and Bourgoin of 80 W. Middle summer. He was one of the property on Duncan Rd., con- 
on the march as marshals. law enforcement procedures. Tpke., after a four-way collision prime movers in improving the veyance tax $39.60.

by, parade panels pass in re
view.

The book, “ The ’Triumirfi of 
Maximilian I,” was the first in
spiration. It contains 137 wood- 
cuts by German graphic artists, 
reflecting the achievements, as
pirations, and dreams of the 
colorful and paradoxical ruler, 
who was dedicated to the arts.

Chester school system that 
medlation/arbitratlon has be
come a way of life in the nego
tiation process ' between ■ the 
MEA and the Board of Educa
tion. (He pointed out that this 
is the seventh consecutive year 
in which negotiations have be
come stalemated.’

“ Apparently the Board of Dl-

Joeeph Souza
SOUTH WINDSOR — Joseph 

Souza, 67, of 170 Scantic Mea
dow Rd., died Wednesday at 
Hartford Hospital.

He was bom Aug. 27, 1913 
in Fall River, Mass, and lived 
most of his life in the Hart
ford area. He was a member 
of the YMCA and its handball 
team.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Wonslk Souza; a son, Rm- 
ald J. Souza of Dlghton, Mass.; 
a daughter. Miss Janice Souza 
of South l^^dsor; two brothers, 
John Souza of West Hartford 
and Manuel Souza of Wndsor; 
three sisters, Mrs. Emily Fur- 
tado and Mrs. Aiding Medeiros, 
both of Fall River, Mass., and 
Mrs. Isabel Cardoza of Novato, 
Calif.; and two grandsons.

employed as a plumber, and 
was a communicant of St. 
Bridget Church.

He is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick of Man
chester; and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Bridget Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Mary A. McCarthy
Mias Mary A. McCarthy, 86, 

of West Hartford, aunt of Mrs. 
Margaret B. Haugh of Manches
ter, died Wednesday at her 
home.

She is also survived by two 
sisters and two other nieces.

’The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. in the Chapel of 
St. Mary’s Home, 291 Steele Rd., 
West Hartford. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

No Endorsement
In an emphatic statement, 

J. Grant Swank Jr., execu
tive vice president of the 
Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, and Police Chief 
James G. Reardon said, 
“ Neither the police nor the 
Chamber of Commerce have 
granted approval or endorse
ment to solicitations for ad
vertisement space in any 
pamphlets or magazines per
taining to drug abuse.’’

Swank asks merchants or 
private citizens to contact 
him or the Solicitations Divi
sion of the Chamber of Com
merce if they have any 
questions about any similar 
requests or solicitations.

at W. Middle ’Tpke. and Broad 
St. between her car and cars 
driven by Isabella F. Zoppa of 
263 Hilliard St., Eugene W. Ma
ture of 120 Bolton St., and Don
ald S. Genovesi of 71 Strickland 
St. Court date for Linda Bour
goin is April 26. There were no 
Injuries.

A summons charging him 
with following too closely was 
issued yesterday at 4:47 p.m. 
to Paul Pelletier, 40, of Bolton, 
after a three-way collision at 
E. Middle ’Tpke. and Earl St. 
between his car and cars driv
en by Elizabeth M. Paveleck of 
33 Radding St. and Joan S. 
Owens of Windsor. Court date 
for Pelletier is May 3.

field and installing lights last 
summer.

Tureck said a bronze plate 
will be affixed to a stone monu
ment in his honor.

’Tureck also expressed ccm- 
cem that this summer’s heavy 
schedule—three games a night, 
four days a week—would exact 
a toll on the diamond’s turf.

In his report to the commission 
for the Town Recreation De
partment Carl Silver said the 
department’s pool and play
ground programs for this sum
mer are fully staffed with no 
openings remaining.

He said the winter program, 
with the exception of the family 
Wednesday night swim, has 
come to a close.

Silver said the town’s adult 
scftball schedule is ready to

John W. and Kathleen P. 
Melroy to Charles A. and Gail 
E. Zanlungo, property at 38 
Grandview St., conveyance tax 
$27.60.

Executor's Deed
Lorraine Oleksiw, executrix 

of the will of Lillian A. Boulais 
to Frederick C. and Dorothy A.

sciences, and other intellectual rectors, in its budgetary delib
erations, reacts poiitlcally to a 
vocal minority rather than heed 
a not-so-silent majority of con
cerned citizens. ’Hie Board of 
Directors must share account
ability with the Boeird of Edu-

currents of his day.
In addition to Maximilian’s 

fondness for entertainment and 
tradition, Stanley Applebaum 
points out in the book’s intro 
duction that “ He possessed

Annum, property at 681-83 Hart- glcry of his Hapsburg dynasty

UUCUUll Ultt-l. nc , Al. _ ti-e_
sense of the power of publicity cation, for teth «
unique in his day. He saw clear- tar the quality of educaUon in 
ly how he could enhance the Manchester.

'We really tried not to go to
ford Rd., conveyance tax $29.70 

Releases Of Attachments
Lloyd’s Auto Parts Ihc.

against George A. Negro.
Grlnold Auto Parts I nc.

against George A. Negro.
Spring Brook Fatrm and Dairy 

Inc. against Delbert A. Rey
nolds.

Release Of Jud|;ment Lien

through the widest possible dls- mediation this year.” 
semination of inspiring words Deakln said that the board 
and pictures.”  This is a kindred feels that its salary offers are 
soul, the Mary Oieney llbrari- reasonable in light of the pres- 
ans thought. gnt economy. Board proposals

Using the book’s illustrations m e A reguests are almost 
for ideas, Lynn Beaulieu, li- J400 000 apart. The MEA is ask- 
brary staff artist, incorporated j ^ g 5̂  pg^ cent salary
in his creaUons, horses, ^crease and 2 per cent incre-
camete an elephant, a ^ I n ,  ^
trumpets, drums, a pipe organ.

Meskill Sees 
$261 Million 
State Deficit
(Continued from Page One)

Friends may call at St. Mary’s
^ e  ^ ; . ; i ”v S n n ;m o r r o w  Home ^

r™ Qf some DemocraUc legislators,
but to spur them to action.

“ I said some time ago I wasn’t

at 8:46 a.m. from the Talarskl 
Funeral Home, 382 Maple Ave., 
Hartford, with a solemn high

On Center St. near Broad 
St. yesterday at 6:16 p.m. a col- begin May 3. 
lislon involved cars driven by Tureck also told the commls- 
Wllllam L. Wallace Jr. of Bran- gjon that the children’s fishing 
ford and Joel L. Schlank of season at Salter’s Pond will 
198 'Timrod Rd. start tomorrow morning at 0

--------  a.m.
At Green Manor Blvd. and jje reminded them that only

W. Middle ’Tpke. yesterday aft- fishers under 10 will be allowed 
emoon at 4:31, a collision in- to use the fish-stocked facilities, 
volved cars driven by Blaglo All others must have a license 
Gentile of Rocky Hill and Fran- and must find other waters, 
ces L. miea of Wethersfield. __________■

Grinold Auto -Parts Inc. s ta U ^ c^ '^ d
_________ _____  ̂ sn across-the-board increase ofagainst George A. Negro.

Federal Tax Lien 
U.3. Government against the 

Suburban Development Corp. 
of Hartford, $2,762.27.

Building Permits 
Bartlett-Bralnard and EJacott 

cf Bloomfield for the Town of 
Manchester, three permits for 
school additions, one on the 
Nathan Hale School at 160

gayly costumed men, women, . .  ̂ 1,
and children marching merrUy $3<X>
along or riding in gear carts. age of approximately $260,000.along or riding in gear 

•He included, at least con
sciously, only one famous char- 
actor from children’s Uerature 
in one of the panels. Try to 
spot it.

Meanvdiile, back with Miss 
Streisand. In the same week

MEA salary scales call for 
$7,700 to $12,060 for the bache
lor’s; $8,300 to $13,860 for die 
master’s: and $9,000 to $14,850 
tor the sixth year certificate, 
ali in 13 steps. Board offers are 
$7,000 to $11,390 for the bache-

tbat Maxmilian was casting lor’s, and $7,800 to $11,490 for
Spruce St., $300,000; one <m the his spell on the staff, it seemed the bachelor’s plus 16 hours.

Main St., Hartford, is in charge 
of arrangements.

’The family suggests that any
Mass Of requiem at St. Cyril ^emol^'ronW butions may be
and Methodius Church, Hart- ^^^e to a charity of the donor’s ^ J ,b T y " d iU ? d ^ e J ” t e " g ^ -

choice. emor said Friday.
Meskill noted that the General

ford at 9:30. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
BloomReld.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to

Miss Anita E. RatU
SOUTH WINDSOR — Miss 

Anita Elizabeth Ratti, 16, of 
East Hartford, sister of Ermano 
Ratti of South Windsor, died 
yesterday at Mt. Sinai Hospital.

Other survivors are her moth
er, two sisters, and five other 
brothers.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1002 Main St., East Hart
ford, with a Mass of requiem at such a donation 
St. Mary’s Church, East Hart
ford at 9.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

■g z A • J  Assembly is required by its
l.A 9 ]l.C lS C d p C rS  iV lC l rules to respond to his specl3il 
-|-k • 1 n  • . message with a bill tailored to
J t v 6 g l0 1 ia i  J r r o j e c t  meet his request.

“ What they do with it is oome- 
John E. and Robert H. Hil- thing else,”  Meskill said, refer- 

ditch of 66 Summer St., owners ring to the fact that the Demo- 
of Rus Hill Gardens in Spring- cratic-controlled legiriature is 
field, ■■

On Green Rd. near Wellesley 
Rd. yesterday at 6 :42 p.m; a 
scrape occurred between a car 
driven by Julie A, Patulak at 
11 Oakland St. and a bicycle 
ridden by Christoirfier A. Dcn- 
nelly, 8, of 7 Lydall St. ’The

Tax Relief 
Not Needed

(Continued from Page One)
gain brought

Robertson School at 46 N. School that Barbra was filling the air 
St., $720,000; and one on the waves with the hit song from 
Keeney St. School at 179 Keeney “ Hello, DoUy.”  Library person- 
St., $170,000. tt®* decided that “ before the

Roy C. Allen of West Hartford parade passes,”  they should In- 
for Viola Goulet, addlUon at 63 form the community ’ '
Constance Dr., $2,000. hours, book coUecUon

’The ONiP

Paul’s Odd Jobs Done lor 
Lawrence Fountalne, tool shed 

to at 32 Devon Dr., $500.

both in 13 steps; and $8,200 to 
$13,050 lor the master’s and 
$8,900 to $13,930 lor the master’s 
plus 15 hours, both in 14 steps. 

According to flg;ures dlstri- 
about buted to teachers at the March 
®f*®> 10 meeting, based on an estimat- 

number of borrowers, story g pgj. gent cost-of-llvlng jump 
hours, film programs, and ref- iggt year, acceptance of the 
erence and other services. board’s offer would result In

John F. Jackson, head libar- purchasing power losses rang-c y c ^ ,  who ,poUce say ^ r e -  $l.oi8 trillion at a seasonally afl- Alex Yakaltls, two temporary r ——“" “ -b r— —   
g ^ e d  a stop s l^ , w m  t ^ t -  ju s ^  annual rate, a 12-per-cent greenhouses at 406 Burnham St., points out tlmt town libary g to 3.8 per cent,
ed at Manchester Memorial increase measured bv current philosophy has been and will , , , ________»__j __
Hospital. increase measured by current 

prices anu the biggest single
quarter percentage rise in more

At Broad St. and Green Man- than 12 years, 
or Blvd. yesterday at 10:0S a.m. But real GNP, output figured 

Mass., were among mem- free to either act on the bill or a collisim involved cars driven m terms at nonihflated dollars, 
bers of the Connecticut Land- refer it to committee lor study, by Elizabeth M. Dowdling of 76 grew by 6.6 per cent, sharpest
scape Contractors’ Association 
donating materials, equipment, 
and labor for the landscaping 
today of the Hartford Regional 
Cienter tor the Mentally Retard
ed in Newington.

This is the second year that 
the contractors have made 

Last year’s

Colonel 
Wants Say 
On My Lai

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Emma Culver 
Mrs. Emma Lee Culver, 73,

project was an area of ’Tweed 
New Haven Airport.

’To beautify the Hartford Re- ,
gional Center grounds, contrac- known mo- Hartford Rd
tors donated .12 trees, 96 shrubs, ^
6,628 square feet of sod, 1,389 ^  ruling is expected in about
square feet of pine bark mulch, ® week on a defense motion 1  Tkyr I  .

of Berlin, mother of Edwin Ctil- and 28,630 square feet of seed- seeking access to Vol. I of the
ver of Manchester, died yester- ing. Peers report, which summariz- jTn.*aa.
day at Ridgeway Convalescent State Sen. Roser Eddy of ®s finding and conclusions of the 
Home, Cromwell, alter a short Newington and State Comprol- Army investigation, 
illness. ler Nathan G. Agostinelli made

Other survivors are 4 daugh- afternoon appearances while scheduled. nf not fir »
ters, 3 other sons, and 18 grand- work was in progress. The 60-year-<rfd veteran of most profit taking,
children. The l a n d s c a p e r s  meet three wars la charged virlth mak- The noon Dow Jones Ihdus-

The funeral ■will be tomorrow monthly at Willie’s Steak ing false statements to the trial Average was up 1.26 at
at 2 p.m. at the Cai4son Funer- House. ’They admitted Grant- Peers panel and with “^ llu lly  939.43.
al Home, 46 Franklin Square, land Nursery of Keeney St. and falling to conduct a pro^r and Declines maintained a narrow

’Turnbull R&. and Anthony J. since the second quarter of 1968. 
Mannella of Windsor Locks. In sheer dollar volume, the 

COMPLAINTS $28.6-blllion advance was larg-
Sometime Wednesday or est cm record, mainly because of 

’Thursday, two rear view mlr- the rate of inflation, 
rors were destroyed on a truck The increase was possible pri- 
parked at Ruffinl’s Getty Sta- marily because auto production 
tlon on Center St. snapped bock strongly from last

--------  fall’s General Motors strike and
Wednesday night, a battery accounted for two-thirds of the 

was stolen from a truck park- t>NP advance. Outside of the

Marshall’s Inc. of Beverly, 
Mass., roof and side wall at 410 
Center St., $3,000.

Leroy ’Tedfrod, tool shed at 30 
Glenwood St., $100.

Albert T. Doyon, tool shed at 
42 Hyde St., $140.

Annum Construction Co. for 
the Town of Manchester, bath
house and filter room at 123 
Lydall St., $41,600.

philosophy 
continue to be one of “ reaching 
out”  — what does the commu- 
unity need that libraries can of
fer, rather than what do they 
have that patrons can use? Na
tional Library Week, unlike 
National Pickle Week, he add
ed, la not a once-a-year activity 
on the local scene; in short, 
every week is library week in 
Manchester.

Mimeographed material is-i 
sued at the meeting also listed 
26 other MEA proposals unre
solved during negotiations. 
Deakin said that they involve 
either money or board policy. 
Matters pertaining to policy, 
he added, are not negotiable.

ed at Hartford Rd. Enterprises automobile sector, the eccsiomy
still suffered from considerable 
slack during the period.

Hop es Rise 
In ChinatoMna

Allies Launch 
Campaign At 
Laotian Line
(Continued from Page One)

Couple Arrested 
In Gaming Case
James F. Duffy, 64, of 232 

Henry St. and his wife, Bessie, 
48, of the same address were ar
rested early this afternoon at 
their home by Manchester police 
on a charge of pool selling.

’The arrests were mode after 
a search of the premises and im-

(Contlnued from Page One)
A spokesmat) tor Dr. Paul

McCracken, chairman of the permanent peace on earth.”
Council of Economic Advisers, San Francisco’s Chinatown-
said the chairman feels auto the laig;est Chinese community hire of South Vietnam, Laos an ^

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock production should continue to the United Btates—is populat- Cambodia after taking heavy ®t evidence, obtained
prices drifted today as conUn- lead the recovery this month ®d with thousands of China^bom losses. throught a search warrant, ac-

The next hearing has not been demand nullified the effect along with stepped-up retail inunlgrants. A Viet Cong broadcast said cording to the Manchester Police
sales. U.S. Immigration officials that National Liberation Front Detective Bureau.

•Ihe spokesman said the counr said 24,668 China-bom immi- forces in the central highlands The bureau reported the ar- 
cll will “ wait and watch”  to de- grants were living in Northern inflicted heavy casualties on six rests resulted from several 
termlne if tax cuts will be need- Califomla in January 1971. ’Ihey South Vietnamese battalions be- weeks of combined investigation 
ed later Ithls year to stimulate estimated that 60 to 70 per cent tween March 31, when Fire by the bureau and the State

New Britain. Burial will be In Easy Lawn Care of &uth Wind- thorough Investigratlon”  into re- edge over advances among is-
Roae Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Cutler L. BUnn 
WAPPING—CuUer L. BUnn of 

86 Brook St. died today at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

Frank P. Goggin
Frank P. Goggin, 79, former

ly of Manchester, died this 
morning at the Rocky Hill Vet
erans Hospital.

Mr. Goggin was bom Dec. 31, 
1891 in Hartford and had lived 
most of his life in Manchester. 
While in Manchester, he was

sor to membership at ’Tuesday ports of “ excessive kUling 
night’s meeting. noncombatants.”

Blackmail Among Offenses 
Charged Against Two Boys
Charged with 20 offenses, in- crime, conspiracy to take a 

eluding blackmail, two 16-year- motor vehicle without permis- 
old boys were presented in Cir- sion, and theft of registration dowA**7tI 
cult court in Manchester yes- plates, cf which SheeLn was
terday and their cases were set charged with two counts, and hange in ac
for Monday. Each is being held Labrie one. 
in a $6,000 bond. Police say that after retum-

The two, Mark Sheehan of 17 ing home without his car, the 
Walker St. and 'Philip Labrie theft victim got calls demand- 
of 16 Hawley St., were arrest- Ing money tor its return. Wed- 
ed Wednesday night after po- nesday, a note was slipped un- 
llce investigated an incident der his door, demanding $600,
Monday in which a Manches- and allegedly threatening him

of sues traded on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

Trading was fairly active. 
Analysts said the favoraUe 

economic news IhuTsday was 
keeping demand for stocks 
good. ’ITiey said isroflt taking 
was to be expected because of 
the eight straight gains in the 
market.

Ampex was trading at 22%,

the economy.
Dr. Harold C. Passer, assist

ant secretary for economic af
fairs in the Commerce Depcul- 
ment, said auto productimi, 
steel stockpiling and state and 
local government spending were 
resi>onsible for the first-quarter 
gain.

But, aside from the hig^ rate 
of Inflation, there were other 
bad signs.

live in the Son Francisco, Bay Base 6 was first attacked, and Police Intelligence Division
April 10.

$230 Per-Pupil Grants 
Approved in Committee

HARTFCHtD (AP)—A bill that bers of the committee felt the 
would boost the state’s biggest $ ^  increase was too small.

Klebanoff said the committee

Duffy was being held under a 
$1,000 bond, and Mrs. Duffy was 
be released on a promise to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit Court 
May 3.

About Town

counting poUcy woidd result in a 
$10-million write-off, announced 
that a revaluation oi some as
sets that would result in a fur
ther $9.6 million loss for the fis
cal year.

Fannie Mae was trading at 
70%, up 2% on 286,100 sharea

^Despotism’
Approaches:

Fulbright
(Continued from Page One)

program of aid to the cities by 
more than $19 million was ap
proved by the Education Com
mittee Thursday. ^

The measure, which would in
crease the “ average dally mem
bership”  (ADM) g;rants from

Miss Iveta Rita Mltrevlcs, 
daughter of Ansis and Dr. Lud
mila Mitrevics at 'Richard Rd., 
has been named to the dean’s 
list at Pine Manor Junior Col
lege, Chestnut Hill,'Mass.

also had created a subcommit
tees, headed by Rep. ' Audrey 
Beck, D-Mansifleld, to study the 
basic ADM grant in view of the 
problems of the cities and grow
ing towns.

_ ____________  Mrs. Beck said the subcom-
$200 per pupil per year to $230, ™*ttee would pay particular at- erell St. graduated from the 
goes next to the Appropriations tentlon to proposals “ to put a technical training course for 
Committee. virtual end to the local property u.S. Air Force pavements main

Airman Lawrence W. Kings
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam L. Kingsley of 280 Weth-

AFB, Tex. His wife, Patricia, is

Penonal Notieea

The New York Stock Exchange s®n^ at home in gg^ed n ^ ce  ?a^Ue“  to publto"sc“ ”  "1  Sheppard
announced that effective Mon- dealing with foreign policy and “ *Yed nouce earlier m tne day

_______  ____ ______ ______ ___  ^  **ay the initial margin require- create a climate for healing the
___with his car. Later he received Uon with the alleged taking of "jents <m purchases of Fannie deep ^vlslm  among A m e rtc^  ^  port*^' a complete budget, ulaOons of each town, the mon- Main St_ __ , . .. ® .. Maa mmmrtn wrtnl/l Ka OVer the Vietnam war** .Tnvita i. v* a ____ ___  _______^demands of money for the re- a car by another youth, to” the common would be raised over the Vietnam w ^ , javiis ^ appears unlikelv that the ®y may be spent for any leglt-

nsrtn automobile. Parkade Monday. The arrested ^  P®*" ® remarks to the edl- voted on to the imate municipal program—not
Detective Capt. Joseph Sartor party to that incident, in which *®*̂ ® ® Federal Reserve tors. ....................

ter man picked up two hitch- harm. -  j  n
hikers who assaulted him, de- Sorter also said Sheehan and e f^ U ve  S u is to y  I h a t ^  w lU 'v ^  m y  Although the ADM grants-are the daughter of Mr.’ an^ Mi^"
manded money, and drove off Labrie were charged to connec- ^  spending bUlUs that are on the public school pop- Albert O. Fountain’ o r 467 n !

Javits ,,, ,appears unlikely
imate municipal program—not The Grade 7 and 8 South Uni-

immediate future. education. ted Methodist Church Youth
Compared to MeskilTs recom- -Along with the ADM bill, the Fellowship will meet temight at 

mendatlon to hold the line on committee also approved bills 7 ;30 in the Youth Lounge.
ADM grants, the proposed $30 more money into “ special -----
per pupil increase appears lib- education” — some $6 million The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joset^i E. 
eral. But compared to calls by oiore than Meskill recommend- Farrell, director of the Friend-
mayors and education groups ed; and $2 million for occupa- ship Center in New Britain and

____ _ Town firemen put out three for $300, $400 and $500 ADM tlonal training programs, an in- former pastor of the Church of
Both Sheehan and Labrie are youths participated to the plans American Teleirfione, up % at leaves and grass fires yester- grants, it appears modest. crease of $1,626,000 over the the Assumption, has been ap-

charged with blackmail, four for the attempted theft. 5$%: Anaconda, down % at day afternoon, at 218 Spruce St. According to Rep. Howard governor’s recommendation. pointed archdiocesan director
counts of theft of a motor ve- Green te scheduled for court (22%; Procter ft Gamble, up 1% at 12:03 p.m., at 101 Brookfield Klebanoff, D-Hartford, who U These bills must also be clear- for the National Shrine of the
hide, assault with intent to rob, April 26. He is free on $2,000 at 62%; and McGraw-Hill, up % St. at 1:16 p.m., and at 98 For- House chairman of the Educa- ed by the Appropriations Com- Immaculate Conception to
attempt to commit a statutory non-surety bond. at 19%. est St. at 2:43 p.m. tlon Committee, several mem- mlttee. Washington, D.C.

Card o f Thnnlca
The family of James V,

wishes to express deep appi___  . -  ̂ _______ __________ _ __ . . . . . w
d ew ilS . ? o ' the S “ ihelf'loved  Labrie are al- the owner appeared to tome to regulaUon. The level cur-
one. Their thanks also to all of the accused in connection with detain the thief, was Thomas rently is 65 |>er cent*
re“r'Vem\"i5al'’!S5LpftL,‘ *̂N’SX!;̂ 1i- t  ”  ° “**“ ‘*2 North, pastor william Taylor of Buick on Main St. He said who was charged with theft of
Lren“ "'fr ii:£ '' md"'lletehbSra^“ r ®®''®'' ‘̂ ‘*'®‘’® ‘“ ''e been a motor vehicle and attempt to Oklahoma Gas ft Electric, off
their kindnesses and expressions of stolen and damaged,, or tarn- commit a statutory crime. Ac- ^  ^  26%; Whittaker, up % to 
d e X “ or thdr®^be‘oved!"Kba“ d! . . . . .  c c r ^  to Sartor, two other 1»:' Cluysler, down % to 30%:
father, and grandfather.' May God 
bless you all.

Mrs. James V. Oddo.
Mr. and Mrs. David H.
Blaney.
David J.. Kim and Marla.

Fire Calls
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Tolland

MacKenzie Raps Proposal 
For Meeting on Teacher Pay

Reac.Ung to the Board of FI- tion budget for the 1971-72 fiscal TVo Tolland teachers have 
nance decision to bring the year, with an eye toward been chosen for participation to 
teacher contract to a town realizing any cuts that are pos- the National Science Founda- 
meettog for approval. Super- Fellowships for summer
intended of Schools Dr. Ken- the areas which might stud^
neth MacKenzie stated Wednes- ^  are requests for ^  new . nfvh s S l
day night ”It’s ridiculous to feel “  esUmated cost t e ^ h ^  at -Tol W.. of S8.500 each will participate In a summer
Z t T n ^ a ^ T ' '  " " " "  A second look at the data pro- >ong Institute for Teachers of 

The contract Is still not com eesslng expenses will also be Project Physics to be held at 
p l^ d  a îd n“ ^ a S o n s  are d  taken as well as selected other State University to Tal-
tlnuing on a weekly basis. areas, in which the superinten-

He had some strong words to feels some savings can be

Kenton Better
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Bandleader S t a n  Kenton 
says he hopes to be out of the 
hospital before the weekend 
after exploratory stomach 
surgery that failed t o ' turn 
Ujl an ulcer or tumor that 
doctors feared.

Kenton, who entered the 
UCLA Medical Center April 
6, said he felt fine and hoped 
to rejoin his traveling band 
next week.

South Windsor

Berrigans End 
Planned March

Daniel Shea, history teacher DANBURY (AP) “Jericho

residents. 'The fee Includes 
double occupancy hotel accom- 

¥ C Ir .-l 'A c  modatlons, bus fare and sight-
L i i n r a r y  o l a t e s  seeing tour fee.
Film  m iO Y 4?il1 (y i8  Highlights of the tour wUl in- r  l U n  O l i o  W t u g s  clude an Amish dinner on Sun-
A series of film pregram, for ^^oTaJe^fa'cTory^" 

adults and you ^  ^ults c ^ l^  ‘  miormaOon and

shown at the South Windsor
PubUc Ubrary on SuUlvan Ave. *'°® ^  Strong Rd.
on alternate ’Thursdays bMto- 
ning April 22 and ending 
17.

’The films will be on various 
topics and the initial program 
will be an adaptation of a story 
by Gogol entitled “ Besiwke 
Overcoat,”  Jules Verne’s “ Ex- 
traordtoory Voyages,”  an illus
tration with the use of engrav
ings of the novels of the famous 
French science fiction 
and

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

Smoke Causes 
‘Massive’ Jam

MILFORD (A!P) — A
writer; “ monstrous”  two-hour-long traf- 

Lost World Revisited,”  flc Jam developed here ’Thurs-
say about the state statutes accomplished if necessary. social s tu ^ s  de^rtoent j j .. ^ proposed march and adapted from the A. Conan day afternoon when state police
passed two years ago by the "^® ®ekool board will meet ® ^  ®® ®® ® ® demonstration scheduled next Doyle story and starring Wal- closed five lanes of the six-lane
General Assembly wtoch permit "®*‘  mer Ctltote to "“ 'irm ics”  ai Sunday at the Federal Correc lace Berry, Bessie U>ve and OonnecUcut Tuniplke because of
towns to call special meetings l*el°fe the public hearing on 
to either accept or reject the H*® Board of Education budget, 
negotiated teacher contracts. to discuss possible cuts.

Noting the special act has Although admitting he had 
several loopholes, and falls to told the finance board the pres

Greencastle, Ind.
The board formally extended one at 3:30 p.m. and the other

ltd congratulations to both. Philip Berrigan.
Enrollment "H*® Roman --- -------  llbrarv Is a member of .

Sctyol 0 ,. . . .U  ■>.« «  C » .  "

raised the 
pens following
if the contract is turned down. Kenneth Kaynor stated he had 

’The school board has been forgotten to add to the expenses 
negotia'ting with the Tolland of textbooks which were not 
Education Association since the ordered at all during the present 
start of the year, and is hoping fiscal year, 
to keep the increases below the 'The purchase of the text- 
six i>er cent level. books were put on a pay-as-

The decision to go to a town you-go basis now and must be 
meeting, even before the con- added to the 13 per cent flg- 
tract Is negotiated is certain “ to ure.
affect the “ temper”  of the nego- Admitting he had “ probably 
tiatiens. Dr. MacKenzie said. authored his own budget cut”

Uonal Center has been call^’ o ff Hughes. heavy smoke from a nearby
There will be two showings, grass fire.

Police said all westbound lanes
’The two Roman CathcHic **■,£.F’™,:________ _____ toward New York City and two

the three eastbound lanes 
were closed for a little more 
than two hours over the one 

was rerout-. "J A available at the Ubrary; any ----by the New Yort-bas^ Catholic jj ^  J
Peace Fellowship and ^  Q ^ - ,1,^8  from the cooperaUve for ^tate police said traffic ”w m  

Manchester Evening Herald AcUon Group to Phll^rt- organlza- bumper to bumper, to say the
oUand corresnondent Bette Pb*®- H was to be sponsored by least ” on the detour route and

the Episcopal Peace Fellowship, Pennsylvania Dutch called the traffic jam that de-
the American Friends Service uthuanlan Social Club is veloped “ monstrous” and mas-
Commlttee and a number of pja„n,ng ^ weekend trip to the eive.”

secular Pennsylvania Amish country on Police said the traffic si'tuaUon 
May 22-24. was back to normal by 2:30

The trip is open to all area p.m. and reported no accidents.

STOP!
F I 8 H I N Q ]  
L I C E N ^

NASSIFF ARMS

NO NEED TO GO ANY 
FURTHER. WE HAVE ALL 
TH E FISHING TACKLE 
YOU'LL NEED FOR OPEN
ING DAY. S T O P  IN. 
YOU'LL SEE.
Open Toirrte till 9:00

991 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

spell out followup acUon after ®nt level of educaUon could be destroying SeTcmve Service U>e FI m ^ i^ ra U ve  of Cem-
the meeting. Dr. MacKenzie maintained with a 13 per cent has dropped by one stu- ■>' *  necUcut, which is loaning the ............ .. ................

question of what hap- increase to the" school budget, Jmrrfino- The protest had been planned ***"*®' ^  f m i l e  stretch. Traffic
(tog the town meeting ^ a r d  of EducaUon Chairman ^  ' ' by the New York-based Catholic ed on U.S. 1.

Tolland correspondent 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2645.

Three Arrested 
On Money Count

andother religious 
peace groups.

A spokesman for the Catholic 
Peace Fellowship said It was

- tolt that a march onto prison 
NEW HAVEN (AP) Secret where a prayer serv-

The Bupiertotendent’s feelings Kaynor questioned wether the Service agents have arrested ice was to be held, might con- 
of frustration about thie decl- town really wants the schools ^  connection with sUtute civil disobedience.
Sion were not shared by school to be maintained at the pres- confiscation of $86,000 to -----------------------^

TV  Crew on Tour
board member Mrs. Barbara ®nt level. counterfeit monev
Kalas, who along with James Many Items were cut from the 
Cornish represents the board on budget as a one-year delay 
the negotiating team. only, not as a complete re- J*  BELGRADE (AP) — A Yugo-

” I can understand why they moval, he said. ^J'^bull and l^nny DlMaggio gjgy television crew left Tlmrs-
want the meyettog,”  Mrs. Kalas School board member Mrs. ™ Bro^sm, N .Y ^  day night for a six-week tour of
replied. She noted that many Carol Dimcan explained that ^  tor the Secret Communist CSitoa. It is the first
townspeople were upset last year educaUon today moves too ^• ’vl®® GrosM DiM ^- Yugoslav TV crew to visit Red 
when the finance board and the ^  the same level. Wednesday cSilna. Relations between the
Board of Selectmen failed to try to maintain the same in front ot a reataurant on two companies b eg^  improving
call a town meeting on the level you fall behind, she added. Merritt Paritway whUe al- after the Soviet invasion of 
teacher CMitract. Teacher Reaignailons legedly arranging for the dls- Czechcflovakla to 1908.

“ There are presently a lot of The Board of EducaUon ac- of the counterfeit m o n -______________________________
people out of work or under cepted five teacher resigna-
threat of layoffs from Pratt ft tlons, with Dr. MacKenzie not- The spokesman said all the 
Whitney, and many residents ln§T that most were due to ma- •"ouey, to $20 and $100 denom- 
have accepted demotions,”  Mrs. ternlty reasons. toaUons, was found to Grosso’s
Kalas added. ■Thiey will be cau- Singled out for high praise by om
tiouB about granting wage hikes the board was (Mrs. BiUzabeth Grotwo and DlMaggio, accord*
to the teachers. Martin who Is retiring as a sec- to the spokesman, have been

Taypayer Frustration ond grade teacher after serving charged with possession and sale 
The tendency for taxpayers to eight years with the school sys- counterfeit U.S. Federal Re

exercise their frustration at ever tern. serve notes. Bond for DlMaggio
increasing taxes by cutting Other resignations accepted was set at $26,000 and $20,000 
their property taxes to a mini- by the board with regret were tor Grosso, 
mum was also cited by Dr. Meadowbrook Music teacher Saraclno was arrested at his 
MacKenzie. Mrs. Wilhelmena Lanz; first home and has been charged

Describing the situatiim as un- grade teacher Mrs. Jane with dealing to counterfeit mon-
fortunate, lie stated "Most peo- Cralle; Mrs. Aline Allen, a ey the q;>okesman said. Bond 
pie spend tremendously more fourth grade teacher; and Mrs. was set at $6,000. 
money for federal income taxes Margaret Flick, a third grade ’Ihe spokesman said the bogus 
than for all the services they teacher. bills 'are of good quaUty but

, receive for their property tax- Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Lanz will that none had been distributed, 
es.”  be resigning effective the end of He also said the plates the bills

Mackenzie told the board he May while the others will fill were made from were not Im- 
would again review the propoe- out ♦he rest of the school year, mediately recovered and that 
ed $2,313,046 Board of Educa  ̂ National Science Winners the investigation was continuing.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have 'A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Pcqiular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. till 9

PICTURE FRAMES 
Plain and Ornate 

for Art —  Photos —  Certificates 
Great Selection -  Budget Prices

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES

10

Hm Ikrtforil
FRAMED HAHTPORD FWAWIIilO CO

m
as M S T M A I N  
M W  IIITM M  '

ttt-

SW M M  St. 
■ M K M IS m

m  HOPWAMU
swsaatY asâ ist

HAimia
~ MAIN St. 
SlS-MOf

JFtmliia
iT lP P M S

* " * ”  W ill «/|riy M l,'

H A R T F O R D  F R A M I N G  CO.

REG.
$1.19

BAYER ASPIRIN 
(190*6) 77̂ 1

REG.
$2.29

EFFERDENT 
Denture Cleaner

REG.
$1.49

SCOPE MOUTHWASH 
17 On. 77̂ 1

REG.
$1.09

CREST or GLEAM 
TooUipnate 0% On. 69̂ 1

REG.
$3.26

PROTEIN “t l” 
SHAMPOO 91.39

REG. 
1 $ -98

REVLON HAIR SPRAY 
Profenlonal IS On. 63̂ 1

1 REG. 
1 $ -99

AQUA NET HAIR S » A Y  
IS On. 49«|

1 REG. 
1 $1.59

BUPTERIN 
BotUe el 199 97^

1 REG. 
1 $1-69

PANTY HOSE 
by CANNON 97*

1 REG. 
1 $1.39

USTBBINE MOUTHWASH 
14 On. 77*1

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT ARTHUR'S

INDOOR
TENNIS

-n M L -

LOCATED In Vernon, Connecticut, off Exit 97 —  
via Interstate 84 (Route 15) the Tennis 
Forum is only a FEW  minutes 'driving 
time from Manchester, UConn, Rockville. IN VERNON/MANCHESTER

JjU m iA , J>OhWVL

J>£udU iuiA,:
•  CHAMPIONSHIP COimTS
•  ACRYLIC PLAYINC SURFACE
•  NOH-DIRECT, SHADCW-FREE 

UCHTIMC
•  SHCWER AND LCCKER RDOHS 

IN CCUNTRY CLUB STYLE
•  SAUNAS FOR HEN AND WOMEN
•  FROSHOP FUUY EQUIPPED
•  PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION 

FULL-TIME
•  CUSS FRONT VIEWINC LOUNGE

COURT FEES
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

7 A.M.- 5 P.M. (Secondary Time) $ 6.00 (per hour)*
5 PM.-12 P.M. (Prime Time) ?10.00 (per hour)*

WEEKENDS
7 A .M .-5 P.M. (Pjrime Time) $10.00 (per hour)*
5 P.M. -12 P.M. (Se^ndary Time) $ 6,00 (per hour) *

THE TENNIS FORUM 
FOR THE BEST IN INDOOR TENNIS

OPENS AUGUST 1, Itm

RESERVATIONS 
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

«r
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

r *ten n is  fo r u m  ^
I 13 PARK ST. I
I  ROCKVILLE. CONN. 06066 |
I  Name .................................................................................. |

I  Address .........   |

^ ^ T e l e p h o n e ................................................
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ToUand County 
Superior Court

Prison Inmates Testimony 
Links Youth toQiurch Break

A prison employe whose work 
in starting a special kind of re
habilitation program for in
mates has wen for him recogni
tion and praise, aitmost ended 
up on the wrong side oi the 
bars.

Goodsell Powell. 63, of Trum
bull formerly worked as a 
dental laboratory supervisor in 
the state prison at Somers. He 
was instrumental in converting 
what was strictly a service fa- 

, cility to one where the inmates 
N^ere trained in the techniques 

(^ ̂ making dental plates, achiev- 
IngN^kiUs which would qualify 
them ^qr good jobs in the out
side wi

Powell ^ qs arrested a year 
ago and changed with convey
ing liquor intottie prison and a 
letter out of it, hoq^ver he was 
presented on substlthte informa
tion yesterday chargi^w him 
with conveying one lettar into 
and two letters out of thdsuri- 
son and pleaded guilty to tli^e 
charges.

His attorney, Thomas Nadeau 
of Bridgeport, told the court the 
letters involved one inmate and 
had to do with the possibility of 
setting up a business arrange
ment of some kind when the 
prisoner, who had supposedly 
received a large Inheritance, 
was released.

Atty. Nadeau said his client, 
the father of four children, who 
now has his own dental lab had 
worked at two jobs for 20 years 
and lost this job as a result of 
these charges. He presented a 
letter from former fjommls- 
sloner Ellis MacDougall and a 
magazine article in the prison’s 
quarterly publication ‘ "n ie 
Bridge”  describing the new 
dental training program.

Since the substitute charges 
were misdemeanors with ik> 
presentence report required, 
both the state and defendant 
agreed to immediate sentenc
ing. He was flned $100 on each 
of the three counts and given 
three slx-moirth Jail sentences, 
two of them, concurrent, and all 
suspended with probation for 
two years.

Tax Collections 
At$10.9MilUon
At the end of March, 78.6 per 

cent of the anticipated General 
Fund had been received, ac
cording to a report from Ernest 
R. Machell Jr., the town’s col
lector of revenue.

Property' taxes totaling $10,- 
970,154 have been collected so 
far. This Is 95.4 per cent of the 
taxes due.

Last year at the same time, 
$10,071,652, or 97.1 per cent of 
the town’s property taxes, had 
been collected.

Education funds are at 74.5 
per cent of their anticipated 
level. A total of $2,147,284 has 
been received.

In the Special Downtown Tax
ing District, $25,618 or 77.7 per 
cent of the expected taxes, 
have been collected so far. Last 
year at this time, $24,844, or
85.6 per cent, had been re
ceived.

In the Fire District Fimd, 
there is $819,746 qr 90.1 per cent 
of the anticipated base. This 
compares with $768,307 and
07.6 per cent at the same time 
last year.

There Is $404,249, or 47.6 per 
cent, of the Water Fimd In as 
compared to $476,374 and 90.4 
per cent last year. The low per
centage, according to Joseph 
Clementino, town controller, is 
because the anticipated base of 
$848,874 included over $400,000 
which has been allocated 
toward a water tank at the 
town-owned Nike Site.

'There is $285,192 in the Sew
er Fund, 68 per cent of the an
ticipated base. This compares 
with last year’s figure at this 
time of $224,853 and 67 per 
cent.

Youths Charged 
On Drug Counts
Two youths, one from Wethers

field and one from Windsor, 
were arrested in Manchester 
yesterday on drug chaiges stem
ming from investigations by the 
Capitol Region Narcotics Squad.

Arrested in connectiem with 
unrelated incidents were David 
B. Simian, 19, of Wethersfield, 
charged with sale o f  marijuana, 
and possession of controlled 
drugs; and Gregory A. Rogers, 
20, of Windsor, charged with 
two counts of sale of marijuana, 
and two of possession of con
trolled drugs.

Rogers, who is free after post
ing $2,000 bail, allegedly made 
two sales to an undercover 
agent in Manchester. He is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court on May 3.

Slepian was released cm $1,000 
non-surety bond and will also 
appear in court May 3.

Pet A rm ad illo
HYANNIS, Mass. (APJ — 

Vincent Davis, 12, wanted an ar
madillo for a pet so he wrote a 
letter to Florida Secretary of 
State Richard Stone and asked 
for (me.

“ I really need one to keep me 
company,” Vincent wrote. 

So Stone sent a relative c»f an 
administrative aide out into the 
woods to capture one. The two- 
fcx>t'long, 15-pound bcme-plated 
animal was crated and shipped 
Thursday by convnercHal airline 
to Vincent.

In two tensiem filled hearings 
in Circuit Court 12, Manchester 
on probable cause yesterday. 
Judge J. Robert Lacey found 
cause to bind over charges of 
burglary, and breaking and 
entering with criminal Intent 
against Paul Stankiewicz, 18, ot 
22 Adams St.

The state's medn witness In 
both cases, was Russell LaBcmte, 
23, of 62 FVlton Rd. who is cur
rently serving a two-to-five-year 
sentence in Somers prison in 
connection with a  break last 
summer into a Bolton Church. 
When asked, in the first hearing 
if anyone accompanied him on 
that break, LaBonte, who was 
sworn in, and on the stand, 
wouldn’t answer.

The prosecuting attorney in 
the first hearing, William Col
lins, asked Jucige Lacey if 
transcripts from the hearing 
could be sqht to LoBonte's pa
role board. LaBonte said 
“ You’re twisting m y arm,”  and 

en testified that Paul Stiankle- 
was with him. Public De

fender George Royster waived 
the res^ of the hearinj^ at that 
point. Judge Lacey found prob
able causbi and ordered the 
charge of b r e a it^  and entering 
bound over to ‘Its^and Superior 
Court.

Stahktewicz is aftci charged 
with burglary in cbjmectlon 
with a break last AuguM into 
the Deerfield Dr. home of 
Chester Detective Robert H( 
nequln.

In a separate hearing on that 
charge, proseuctor Joseph Para
dise alM called LaBonte whose 
testimony did not tie Stankie
wicz into the break.

Anpther Manchester youth, 20- 
year-old Wayne MainvUle, who 
has several charges pending 
against him in Hartford Supe
rior Court, and who is currently 
undergoing drug treatment, was 
also called to the stand.

When asked about a  state
ment he allegedly made—^whlch 
Paradiso produced in court — 
implicating Stankewicz in that 
break, MainvUle claimed he was 
under the Influence of narcwtics 
that night and could not recall 
the circumstances.

MainvlUe was excused, and 
Judge Lacey femnd probable 
cause, _ and ordered tlve burg
lary charge against Stankie
wicz bound over to Hartford 
Superior Court. He is currently 
free on a $1,000 non-surety bond.

Judge Lacey denied a motion 
to suppress evlcVence in the case 
of Raymond L. Bums, 26, of 
Hartford, who then pleaded limo- 
cent to possession of marijuana 
with intent to seU, and poases- 
slcm of a narcoUc drug. Hie 
charges were bound over to 
Hartford Superior Court.

Bums was arrested Feb. 16 
at the ConiVBCticut Motor Lodge 
on Tolland Tpke. with two 
other youths, Howard Wilson, 23, 
of Ellington, and Theresa Land
ers, 19, of 470 Wcxxlbrldge St., 
in what poUce termed one of 
Manchester’s biggest drug raids. 
-Three kUoa of marijuana and 
assorted other drugs were 
aeized in that arrest.

Charges against Wilson, stem
ming from that arrest are pend
ing in Hartford Superior Court; 
all charges against Landers 
were ncdled.

Bum’s attorney, Hubert San
tos of Hartford, argued that a 
search made of a  car in \riilch 
Bums, drove up to the motel 
was illegal, and that the mari

juana found in the auto should 
be suppressed as evidence.

TestimcHiy by three officers. 
Detective Ernest McNally, State 
Narcotics agent Milton Camil- 
leri, and an undercover agent, 
disclosed that Bums was not at 
the motel initially when the 
other two were arrested, but 
appeared later in a car. Accord
ing to the police. Bums was 
invited into the room, and they 
searched the car.

Santos argued the police did 
not advise Bums of his rights, 
and had no probable cause to 
search the cair, thus making 
the search illegal.

Judge Lacey disagreed say
ing Bums gave his consent to 
the police for the searctf.

Bums is free, having posted 
$1,000 bail.

In another hearing. Judge 
Lacey fexmd no probable cause 
in the cases of Honore Hubert, 
34, of 9 Eldridge St. and ordered 
the charges of aggravated as
sault, and kindling fires dis
missed.

The only witness in the case, 
Robert Perkins of Wlllmantic, 
said that in the early morning 
hours of April 6, he and Hubert 
were driving in Coventry when 
Hubert pulled a closed jack
knife from his pcxsket. He said 
he realizes now thtd it was his 
drunken state that caused him 
to leap from the car, into the 
wocxls, and says there was 
no Intent on Hubert’s part 
to harm him. 'iTie o ^ y  evidence 

fire was Perkins’ belief he 
4ltw "a  glow”  in the wcxids 
when he jumped from the car.

Othmr. cases disposed of in
cluded; 4s

Richard ^Chtuidler, 21, o f Bol
ton, pleadedk nolo-cxmtendere 
substituted ihforraatlcm of 
breach ot peace, h i^d $36.

George O’Brien, 39, of no cer
tain address, found guilty of in- 
toxlcaticm five days in jail.

Joseph A. Qulron, 68, of Bsrt- 
ford, found ^ I t y  o f speedily, 
fined $30.

Nolles were entered in the fol
lowing <»ses;

Vlctorlne Foster, 31, of 49 
Cedar St., fraudulent obtaining 
of state aid.

John E. Kosak, 23, of 148 Cen
ter St., larceny.

Andy Mobley, 46, of South 
Windsor, breach of peace by as
sault, and non-sui^rt.

Hit in Paris
PARIS (AP)—Jerry t,ewlB 

made his stage debut in Paris 
Thursday night, squealing, 
stomping and grimacing 
through a 90-minute per
formance.
. 'The black-tie audience at 
the Olympia M usl(»l Hail 
howled with laughter. An 
American reporter remem
bered some of Lewis’ rou
tines from his television 
shows.

Fiance’s most serious film 
critics have said Lewis’ 
movies are some of the most 
brilliant comecly on the 
screen since Chaplin.
. Lewis will perform for two 
more weeks in Paris.

Bolton

Planners List Methods 
Of Protecting Resources

Car Wash Funds 
Help Promotion
Grade 6 students from Robert

son Sch(x>l will hold a ear wash 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
on Kenwexx] Dr. near Union 
Pond. Funds raised will be used 
to promote the restoratlcn of 
$13,000 to' Uic! town budget for 
the development of a Union 
Pond Park.

The students agreed to have 
the wash after Mrs. Michael Di- 
Bella of 173 Unlcni St. spoke to 
both Grade 6 classes in the 
schcxil.

Five Kenwood Dr. residents 
will give the use of their hoses 
and (xitside faucets for the wash 
and Mr. and Mrs. DiBella will 
supervise.

Mrs. DiBella started a peti
tion to restore the funds. Some 
160 residents of the pond area 
and 40 from other parts 
of town signed the peti
tion. On Tuesday Mis. 
DiBella and Mrs. James Mahon
ey of 28 Kenwood Dr. gave the 
petition to Mayor James FUrr. 
Copies of the petition are still 
being circulated.

Vemon

TombiTOw 
Designated 

Hockey Day
Mayor Flank McCoy has pro

claimed tomorrow Ycxith Ifock- 
ey Day in honor of the Vemon 
Youth Hockey Association’s 
successful completion of its 
first year.

A total o< 90 boys are Involved 
in the league; the Junior Divi
sion won the Ncxdhem Connecti
cut Hexikey League champion
ship.

Tomorrow also marks the be
ginning of the asscx:iatlon’s fund 
drive, and players, their fami
lies and fr ie n d  wlU attend a 
skating party tomorrow at 7 
p.m. in the Hartford Arena, 
South Wlrldsor.

An awards banquet Is sched
uled for 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Elks Club, North Park St., 
Rockville..

Driver Charged 
After Accident

^lanchester Police served a 
sumdipns last night on Kathleen 
A. Chetwinskl, 22, of 38 Edger- 
ton St. chmging her in connec- 
tiem with d\three-way coUisicxi 
Wednesday night at Center St., 
near Main St.

Miss Cherwlnstd, who was 
charged with reckless driving, 
evading responsibUity and fail
ure to change address, allegedly 
left the scene of the accildbnt 
which involved her car and c ^ s  
driven by Robert Felice of 1^4 
Highland St. and PhlUp D. Gib- 
son of 63 Falknor Dr.

She was released on $100 non
surety bond, and was scdieduled 
for court April 26.

Qmoeist Missing
STRA’TFORD (AP) — PoUce 

SCUBA divers searched Beaver 
Dam Lake Friday for Charles 
Petrovich, 21, of Stratford, miss
ing after a canoeing accident 
Tluirsday afternoon.

PoUce said the Sacred Heart 
University student’s empty 
canoe and a jacket identified as 
his were found Thursday even
ing.

Suggestlcxis for protection of 
the town’s iiatural rescnuxies 
and provisions for open space 
faciUtles were revealed Wed
nesday by the town’s  planning 
(xmsultant firm. Brown, Donald 
and Dcxmld in a preliminary 
draft of the town plan.

In a  consideraticxi of the 
town's playground faclUtieB, the 
plan suggests that the town re
quire donations of recreation 
and parklands from  future sub
division developers. Hie plan 
notes that provisions for mak
ing such acqulslticm at no cost 
to the town are afforded in the 
General Statutes.

Acquisition of land for play
ground development in the 
ScHith Rd. area is also recom
mended.

Bolton has more than ade
quate acreage for athletic: 
fields, the plan says, with faciU- 
ties at the high school, middle 
schcxil and Herrick park.

The development of a natural 
swimming area is recommend
ed in ccx^unction with acquiai- 
tlcn of land along the Black- 
ledge River.

Streams
Srream protection is stress

ed, as the plan notes that Bol-' 
texi has the headwaters of three 
major streams within its bor
ders. It is recommended that 
all such watercourses in Bolton 
remain undisturbed, except 
where changes are proven to 
be beneficial. It is suggested 
that structure, drainage sys- 
,tems or other man-made 
changes in the landscapes be 
limited to within 1(X> feet on 
either s i d e  of rivers and 
streams.

Streams serve as neutral 
drainage ways fen: storm wntar 
run-off, protectlcm and pcoven- 
tlon of water poUuUon and pre
serve n a t u r a l  recreational 
values for hikers and fisher
men.

Wefiands
Several areas o f Bolton are 

recommended for wetlands pro
tection on the grounds that 
t h e s e  swamps, bogs and 
marshes afford natural water 
retention areas and act to miti
gate surface water run-off, 
thus preventing flood and ero
sion damage. Wetlands also 
provide the habitat for numer
ous species of Urds and wild
life.

TV> accompUdi this protec
tion, the plan suggests setting 
sti^ t standards for filling, 
amending zoning regulations 
and acquiring all wetlands 
areas over, 20 acres.

Protectlob p f all hillsides with 
over a  20 per' qent slope is also 
suggested. This would be ac
complished th rou ^  amendment 
of Bubdlvisian r^riiatlon. Limit
ing development of pcxir soil 
areas la suggested.

Acquisition of lands by  the 
state and town is urged. H ie 
ideal state acquisltlona would ib'-̂  
elude conaolldatloa of Bolton 
Notch State Park and expansiem 
to the north; expansion of Gay 
'city, and asquisitlon of shore

frontage on Bolton Lake. H ie 
latter item could be accomplish
ed by either the state or the 
town. Shore frontage on Notch 
Pond should also be acquired, 
the report says, as well as a 
railroad right-of-way.

Hie town’s acquisitions might 
Include the Blackledge Drain
age area. South Road Falls.

Methods of implementing this 
land acquisition are included in 
the ipport, including discusaiem 
of state and federal programs.

The Big Brother program is 
coming to Bolton. A chapter 
has recently been organized to 
serve the Manchester-Boltcm 
area, according to Dr. Oil 
Bdaoneau and Robert Morra.

A summer camp is being set 
up cm Upper Bolton Lake, Mor
ra said, and a Clean-Up of the 
area is being held Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Signs 
posted in the area will direct 
volunteers to the campsite. R e
freshments will be served.

The Big Brother program, 
which will begin in town next 
month, will provide fatherless 
boys an opportunity to have 
adult male compainship and 
recreatiem on a one-to-one bcmls.

Anyone interested in learning 
more about the program may 
call Morra or Bolsoneau.

Fire Department Aides
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will meet tcmlght at 7 p.m. 
at ()ulsh Fimeral Home in 
Manchester to pay respects to 
Mrs. L«ona Bombard, mother 
of Mrs. Virginia Hassett, and 
grandmother of Linda Manneg- 
gla, auxlliaiy members. Mem
bers are asked to wear full uni
forms.

Bulletin Board
Democrats will hold a special 

caucus tonight at 7:30 at Com
munity Hall to nominate a can
didate for the Plamring Com
mission. Hie caucus will be fol
lowed by a meeting of the town 
committee.

The Bolton Outing Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gortem.

The Bolton Homemakers vdll 
hold a potluck luncheon Tuesday 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 0>m- 
munlty Hall.

H i n s

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving the H o ^  
Owner for 89 TEARS. For a complete FREE m - 
SPEXTITON of your home by a  Termlip Control Ex
pert, supervised by the finest teohnlcMd'staff, phone 
our nearest local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
Th« Oi*l«>** ^ Lo ffiast in Conn*

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton (xirrespondent Judith 
Donohue, T ^ . 649-8409.

New Britain Man 
Dies in Stabbing

NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Frank 
Sliwonlk, 56, of Plainville died 
in New Britain Hospital early 
Fllday o f stab wounds received 
Hiursday, police said.

Officers said they have isssued 
a bulletin for a  suspect in the 
case.

Officers said they believed the 
suspect entered the restaurant 
here where Sliwcmlk was work^ 
Ing about 6 p.m. and than an 
argument and scuffle followed. 
Ib ey  said they think the two 
men then ran outside. Hie site 
of the stabbing was not known.

TH E 1971
PH IN N EY-H U N T E D U C A T IO N A L TO UR

presents

TURQUOISE TRAILS 
TO TOPOLOBAMPO

W ith M r. Nathan Gatchell as our guide, we plan to  
enjoy 8 solid weeks traveling through intriguing 
Mwdeo. Come and help us explore the ruins of Tula, 
Mitla, and Yagul as we learn about the anident cul
tures o f the Aztecs, Toltecs, and Mixtecs.

Soak up the sunshine on the Pacific shores a t 
Acapulco by day and thrill to see the divers plunging 
180 feet down the Quebrada cliffs at night.

Bargain for your souvenirs in the market places, 
and polish up your Spanish in this relaxed way o f life. 
Tben take the ride o f a lifetim e on the overnight train 
through' the Sierra Madre range and luxuriate in the 
comfort of a private stateroom.

'View the wonders of the Grand Canyon, visit the 
national Capitol, Eisenhower Memorial, Football Hall 
of Fame, ride on the “Indy 500”, and enjoy many 
other activities on our 40 day journey.

AH expenses are included in the $884. cost. The 
tour, fo r anyone who has c<»npleted 8th grade, departs 
on July 6th —  returns Aug. 14th. For a brodm re, 
write to : —

P A U L B. PH IN N E Y
126 North Elm  St.
Manchester —  Tel. 648-1431

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY —  12 NOON HH 6 P.M.

FREE
GIFTS

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

9 Different Styles to Choose 
from.
We feature Above and Below 
Ground Pools,
You Can Save up to $600 

this Weekend, —
Inquire About Our 

DO-IT-YOURSEIF SPECIAL

m na
Where Quality Begins

RoMte 44A
JUlPooll 

On •Ceveatry 04238 jjj . 
Ttl. 742-4S7L '

tdn You Afford More T axes?l
Proposed Budget Will Cost 3,95 Mills 

(Do 9foiL Jinoso...?
THAT LAST YEAR THE TOWN MANAGER REQUESTED $15,885,771. fA 6.1 MILL INCREASE)

0 O Jinoju}.. .?
THAT AFTER MANY LONG HOURS AND HARD WORK THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS APPROVED 
A BUDGET OF $14,980,975 (A 2.95 MILL INCREASE)

0 O  9 fo ju L  J C n o j L v . . , ?
THAT DURING THE YEAR THE TOWN MANAGER HAD $999,000 E)CTRA IN THE GENERAL FUND 
FROM STATE & FEDERAL GRANTS AND AIDS ETC.

THIS MEANS THE TOWN MANACER HAD A MILLION MORE THAN APPROVAL EVEN MORE THAN 
HE REQUESTED, THEREFORE A TAX HICBEASE WAS NOT NEEDED _____________________________

Do You See Extra Repairs or Services For That Money?
YET IT IS CLAIMED MORE MONEY IS NEEDED THIS YEAR FOR AREAS THAT WERE CUT BACK LAST YEAR!

DO YOU CARE?
HELP US TO HELP YOU 
JOIN AND SUPPORT

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION 
P.O. BOX 428

MANCSIBSTBR PROPERTY OWNERS ASSfXIA'nON
NAME ...................................................................................................
ADDRESS ........................................................... ................................

RETURN TO: □  $0.00 ENCXDSED.
P.O. BOX 428

MANC3IE8TER, CX)NN. 06040
ALX. MEMBERSHIPS KEPT CONFIDENTIAL.

Columbia

Signs Draw 
PZC Action

H ie cemUnued uae -°of ncxi- 
conformlng free-standing signs 
cn sevenU lcx:al businesses was 
discussed this week at the 
Planning and Zoning Oommls- 
siem meeting.

Every effort has been made 
by the cxnnmlssicm to stop the 
uae of the ncm-conforming signs 
and now a final letter will be 
sent to those involved, request
ing that the signs be removed 
or the commission wiU be forced 
to take legal action.

Dr. Bruce Bradford, PZC 
chairman, said, “ The Columbia 
PZ regidaUans do not allow free
standing signs in the commun
ity.”  He added that If a  sign 
was free standing prior to the 
new regidaUons then the ncm- 
(xmformlty may continue.

Pr. Bradford noted that any 
change in size will add to the 
non-conformtty of the sign, mak
ing it lUegal. The commission 
is taking acUon against the Col
lins Oarage, the Gas ’Town Ga
rage and Harry Leet’s Hc>bby 
Shop.

Arthur Brown, conservator for 
his father, Henry Brown, re
quested the subdivision o f an 
area lcx;ated off Lakewcxxl Lane. 
Due to new regulatlcms, the 60- 
foot road requirement would in
crease the non-exmformity o f the 
lots so the request was dolled. 
Brown was told to appeal to the 
Zoning Board of Appeals for re
view.

Kindergarten Begistratton
Klngergarten reglstratlcm will 

be held April 27 from 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m., April 28 from 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m., and April 29 from 
12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Registration forms, health 
forms and emergency informa- 
tiem shcHild be brought at that 
time. It is necessary to present 
a birth certificate. Children 
who are five years old oh or 
before Dec. 31 are eliglMe for 
kindergarten. ’Those who are six 
years old on or before D ec. 31 
are eligible for Grade 1.

The law requires a signed 
statement from a physician tes
tifying that the, child has been 
vacx;lnated against small pox 
and has had a comptete pyhsl- 
cal examinatlcm. Ih e  statement 
must be .filed with the schcxil 
before 6ept. 1. No child wUl be 
admitted the first day of schcxil 
unless aU requirements are met.

Sabotage 
Plot Foiled 
In Pakistan
(Comtinued from Page One)

crossed the Turkish straits to
day to the Black Sea for exer
cises scheduled to last six days.

"Hie destroyers—all under
10,000 tons, are the Rich, Stinak- 
er. New and W. M. Wcxid. Ihelr 
operations wUl fbUow large- 
scale maneuvers by ’Turklrii 
warships.

U.S. destroyers have scdled jn 
the Black Sea regularly abodt 
twice a year since 1958 but the 
visits were caUed "show the 
flag missions”  in the past. It is 
the first time their assignment 
has been described by U.S. 
Navy spokesmen as routine op
erations.

Lutheran Women 
Plan Assembly
Mrs. York Strongfeld of 158 

Greenwood Dr. will preside at 
the ninth. annual District As
sembly of the Northern Connec
ticut Lutheran Church Women 
tomorrow from 9:30 to 3 p.m. 
at the Lutheran (jhurch in New 
Britain.

Mrs. Erich Brandt of New 
Britain, formerly of Manches
ter, as nominating committee 
chairman, will present the 
name of Mrs. Kenneth Benson 
of 257 Ludlow Rd. as a candi
date for (he office of district 
chairman, now held by Mrs. 
Strangfeld.

Mrs. John Kjellson of 36 
Flagg Dr. is a delegate from 
Emanuel Church and 15 mem
bers of the church wlU attend.

Mrs. Herbert E. Johnson of 
307 Spring St., with the assis
tance of Mrs. C. CUfford Hult- 
gren of 131 Ferguson Rd., wUl 
be in charge of the articles for 
the church’s project display.

Ronald Erickson and York 
Strangfeld will sing two duets.

A NEW RADIO TIME SLOT FOR
Baskin's Wine Cellar

EVERYTHING YOU’VE ALW AYS W ANTED  
TO KNOW ABOUT W INE, BUT W ERE  

AFRAID TO ASK
 ̂ NOW

THURSDAY EVENINGS 
AT 7:30 PJN. ON WINF

SPONSORED BY
SILK CITY LIQUORS

84 OAKLAND ST — MANCHESTER, CONN.

GIRL SCOUT

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
Center Congregational Church

Saturday, April 17 — 6-8 P,M,
DONATION: Adult $1.25 
Children (under 10) $-75

Sponsored by Troop No. 1 
Carol Krause - 649-3541 
Linda Topping - 646-3541

(Tickets may be obtained at the door.)
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Hancdiester Evening Herald, 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224.

He’s Treed

206,000 Shares 
Of IBM Are Sold
NEW YORK (AP) — A block 

ot 206,000 chares of Intematicm- 
al Buriness Machine Corp. 
ccxnmon stock worth $72.S mU- 
Uon was traded cm the New 
York Stock Exchange today.

*1116 tnmsactipn wras at $362 a 
share, $4.25.

It wraa the second largest 
block in dollar value cm recobd. 
The biggest was a blcxUc of 
American Standard imeferred 
” A ”  worth $76.1 mlMlon. It-was 
traded cm June 13, 1668. T ie  
Investment banking firm o f Leh
man Brothers said it hancUed 
186,000 shares of the buy side 
of the IBM block.

Walter Burke, executor tor 
the qstate of Sherman Flilrchild, 
form er chairman of FaitvhUd 
Camera & Instnunent Corp., 
said the estate sold 200,000 
shares of the IBM U(x:k.

A surprised town clerk helps plant tree in his own 
honor on the grounds at the South Windsor Town 
Hall. Charles N. Enes, who has held the post for 25 
years wasn’t let in on the plans of town officials to 
honor him until they handed him a shovel yester

day aftemexm. Watching the proceedings are (left 
to right) Mrs. Hazel Van Sicklin, assistant town 
clerk; a workman who delivered the tree donated by 
Michael Paul; Town Manager Terry Sprenkel, and 
Mayor Howard Fitts. (Herald photo "by Buceivicius)

/

Nixon Plan 
On State Aid 
Gets Tabled
(Continued from Page One)

and $11 billion in the six special 
prpgmms covering educatlcm, 
nUUiixxwer, law enforcement, 
tm n ^ rta tioa , community de
velopment and rural develop
ment.

The $5-'bllU(m program, heavi
ly lobbied by the adminlatration 
among governors and mayors, 
is in deep trouble in the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
opposed both by Chairman Wil

bur D. Mills, D-Ark., and the 
ranking RepubUcan, Rep. John 
W. Byrnes of Wisconsin.

Nixon sent the last of the six 
special programs to Congress 
April 6 before the start of the 
Easter hbUday, but it Is already 
clear they are In trouble, too.

Rep. Carl D. Perkins, D-Ky., 
chairman of the Hcxise Educa
tlcm and Labor Committee, says 
he may hold hearings cm the ed
ucatlcm plan later this year, but 
that’s as far as he appears will
ing to go.

“ We’re not about to dump all 
these fine programs we’ve spent 
so many years developing and 
just turn the money over to the 
states.”  he said when the plan 
came up from the White Hcxise.

’The Educatlcm and Labor 
Committee shows no incllnaOcm

to approve the manpower pro
posal. In fact. It Is speeding ac- 
Uem on a bill o f Its own which 
Nixon opposes.

’Tie bUl wcxild provide federal 
grants to cities to create public- 
service jobs for the unem
ployed. Nixon vetoed a similar 
blU last year.

In the Hcxise Judiciary Com
mittee, which put through a 
three-year extensiem of the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Act 
last year, there is no plan yet 
even to hold hearings on Nixon's 
law-enforcement plan. The 
same ts true of his transporta- 
Uem program, well down cm the 
Ways and Means Committee 
agenda, for which specific leg;ls- 
latlcm has not yet been intro
duced.

There is some prospect for

hearings this summer in the 
Hcxise Banking and Currency 
Committee on the community- 
development plan, but the 
rural-development proposal has 
not even been assigned to a 
conunittee.

When Nixon cxiUlned his reve
nue-sharing program to Con
gress last Feb. 4 he called It 
“ an Idea whose time has clearly 
com e.” But in Congress, 'he 
clcxik is running slow.

No Limit
The law does not limit the 

number of years and alien may 
reside here without making ap
plication for citizenship. How
ever, every January, aliens must 
register with the Immigration 
Service as required by law.

RHODODENDRONS
W HITE •  PINK 

LAVENDER

JAPANESE
RED

MAPLE
2 FOOT

i.50

PERENNIALS
ONION

SETS
LETTUCE
PLANTS
SEEDS

STAR
MAGNOLIA

2Vi FOOT

$7 .50

JOHN E.

WhitliamLANDSCAPE
NURSERY

“ GROW WITH US”
ROUTE 6, BOLTON — 600 YDS. FROM BOLTON NOTCH — 64S-7M0 

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY — 9:00 - 5:8«

A
P

6
It’s New! It’s Now! It’s ‘‘HOLE IN THE WALL” Boutique

W e bring you the kickiest fashions fo r the young swinger! The grooviest threads!
' Far out shoes, sandals, boots. Yard  goods, plus g ifts galore— many one-of-a-kind!

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN L O N S  DRESSES - - TH E PEA SA N T G IR L  - - - TH E G IB S O N  G IR L  - - - G Y P S Y  - - -

“HOLE IN THE W A L L ” 18 Oak Street, In Downtown Manchester--Next to the Carriage House
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V.S. Relations with Israel 
In Period of Severe Strain
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER!
AP Special Oorreapondent

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rela
tions between Israel and the 
United States are going through 
a period of strain more severe 
than any since the Suez crisis of 
19S6.

Over the last several weeks, 
in a  remarkable display of in
ternational candor, they have 
yelled at each other across 

j oceans and conference tables in 
such sharp disagreement they 
sometimes seemed to threaten 
their 22-year-old friendship.

But the two countries could 
scarcely weaken their basic ties 
even if they wanted to, and nei
ther does. The forces that lock 
them together are infinitely 
stronger, the experts agree, 
than the differences which sep
arate them, even though—in the 
Israeli view— t̂hose differences 
are fundamental to Israel’s se
curity.

Secretary of State WliUlam P. 
Rogers less than a month ago 
deplored Israel's determination 
to hold on to some key spots of 
Arab territory captur^  in the 
1967 war as a means of shoring 
up its own security. He offered 
the U.S. peacekeeping role as 
part of a U.N. plan for guaran
teeing a settlement.

Israeli Premier Golda Melr 
responded immediately by de
nouncing the Rogers proposal, 
first reports quoting her as say
ing, “ We cannot trust Rogers’ 
offer, even if it is proposed in 
good faith.”

The jab was softened with a 
later explanation that her com
ment had been escalated by bad 
translation and she was not dis
puting the good faith of the Rog
ers proposal. Officially her re
sponse was modified to read 
that Israel could not trust the 
offer “ even though”  it was pro
posed in good faith.

More recently Chairman J.W. 
Fulbright of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee accused 
Israel of using “ Communist
baiting hum buggery”  in a cam
paign to “ manipulate the United 
States for their own purposes.”

Such arguments between 
countries, growing more shrill 
as they linger, can create ex
tremely bitter feelings except in

the presence of powerful cohe
sive forces.

In this case, the fundamental 
fact is that Israel is almcst en
tirely dependent on the United 
States for all its military sup
plies; it obtained a ISOO-mlllion 
aid program last year and ex
pects to get another $3(X> million 
worth of credit fcr arms pur
chases this year.

The ties in reverse include the 
base cf strong popular su i^ rt , 
expressed in finances and poli
tics, that Israel has enjoyed in 
the United States since the end 
of World War II. In addition 
President Nixon has sometimes 
cast Israel in a global strategy 
role linked to America’s inter
ests, calling it the Middle East
ern “ hinge of NATO,”  and a 
counterfcrce to radical Commu
nist m o v e m e n t s  pressing 
against the moderate Arab 
lands which, export much of 
Western Erfrope’s oil supplies.

The immediate cause ol seri
ous trouble between Israel and 
the Nixon administration is Is
rael’s stand against yielding all 
the territory it captured in the 
five-day M ideast. war of 1967. 
The Israelis, for example, have 
vriiemently asserted their de
termination to hold on to a point 
of Egypt’s Sinai desert, Sharm 
elSheikh, which commands the 
sea lane through the Strait of 
Tiran to Israel's southernmost 
oil ports, Elath.

Rogers argues that a U.N. 
force including Russian and 
American troops would provide 
all the security needed at 
Sharm elShelkh. Israeli officials 
speak of any such arrangement 
as widly unreliable.

The situation has come to a 
head recently because President 
Anwar Sadat fo Egypt sent a 
note to U.N. peace mediator 
Gunnar Jarring declaring his 
readiness to negotiate a pack
age deal. The deal—recognizing 
Israel’s existence, establishing 
secure boundaries and provid
ing for Israeli withdrawal from 
captured territory—is of the 
kind Israel had been seeking fbr 
years as a start toward a peace 
settlement in Egypt.

But the Israelis flatly refuse 
to withdraw to boundaries that 
existed before the 1967 war be

cause they say their security 
and pertiaps their very exist
ence depends on holding Sharm 
elSheikh, denying, the Gaza 
Strf) to Egypt, demilitarizing 
the Sinai peninsula, and various 
other new arrangements.

This position upsets and some
times seems to anger U.S. poli
cymakers. The U.S. view is that
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Industrial Scene Observations

M ARLOW S-FfflST for EVERYTHHHSI
No. 37 in a  series from  M arlow’s : Where to find what you 
want! Tour friends and neighbors bought the following 
from  M arlow’s last week. (Other stores have som e of these 
items but only M ariow’s has them a ll!)

Marlow’s In Downtown 
Manchester Has Everything!
A soap saver . . . not every

one knows what these are . . . 
Little pieces of soap are placed 
in a wire container so not even 
a tiny bit of soap is wasted.

A Coin Changer . . . These are 
imported from Ehigland and are 
excellent for people who have 
coin change to give quickly and 
accurately. They han^e pennies, 
dimes, nickles, quarters and 
half-dollars . . . fasten to a belt.

A Kugelhopf Pot . . . Made in 
France and is a  pan with a tube 
in the center for puddings and 
cakes; usually made with yeast 
dough. Our customer bought two 
and made our mouths water as 
she described the finished prod
uct.

A gasket for a Wear-Ever 
Flex-Seal Pressure Cooker . . . 
The cookers are no longer made, 
but the parts are available at 
Marlow’s. Marlow’s has gaskets 
and other parts for Presto and 
Mlrro Pressure Pans In their

____  ___  Complete Housewares (jenter.
THE ABOVE ITEMS M AT BiE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
SrrORES — SAVE MILEAGE BT COMING HF-RV’. FIRST! 
THERE IS ONLT ONE STORE TO GET THEM ALL AT 
. . . MARLOW’S. MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOR EVERT- 
'xniN G  SINCE 1911! Downtown Main St., Manchester 
__________ Open 9 D ays—Thursday Nights till 9:00

Ry JOHN CVNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW TORK (AP) — Observa- 
Sadat has cc*ne a long way to tions of the industrial scene that 
meet Israel’s requirements and affect your Ixidget and maybe 
now “ the ball is In their cou rt”  your life:

Recently the Nixon adminls- —One of the chief factors in
tration learned Russia was put- the denial of funxling for the su- 
ting additional antiaircraft mis- personic air transport was the 
Biles and other military equip- widely held feeling that the na- 
ment into Egypt. This is t^ e n  tirni’s technological efforts were 
as evidence that Sadat is mov- being misdirected, 
ing on two parallel courses. If public transit was ineffi-
ready to go throufdt with nego- dent, highways jammed and 
tiations or to resume low-inten- railroads bankrupt, it was 
sity warfare along the Suez Ca- asked, why should the nation 
nal. put millions into developing an

The most knowledgeaMe offi- aircraft that would be used by a 
dais deny publicly and private- relatively tiny percentage of the 
ly that the United States is pres- public?
suring or threatening Israel or Some of the same critics now 
using arm-twisting tactics to are alternately enraged or de
break the negotiations deadlock, pressed by another situation 
Yet the pressure behind the closer to earth, that is, that au- 
Washington argument Cs built tomoblles capable of exceeding 
into the U.S.-Israell relation- 100 miles an hour will have 
ship. bumpers able to withstand

Israel knows Washington sup- crashes of 2*4 miles an hour.. 
port is essential to its survlgal The new standard for rear
and it seeks, while standing bumpers, beginning on 1673 
firm on its own policy, to give models, are actually an im- 
itself more Counterstrength in provement over the existing sit- 
Washington by building political nation. Some bumpers today are 
support. This appears to have largdy decorative, like ribbon 
been a principal purpose of Is- on a package, 
raell Forelg;n Minister Abba Nevertheless, the term per- 
Eban’s recent meeting here sists, leading drivers to assume 
with a group of senators and their cars are really aWe to 
with Nixon administration offl- take bumps, and driving insur- 
cials. ance companies frantic as they

Prospects that the deadlock in pay millions of dollars in need- 
the Jarring negotiations can be less damage claims—^whlch of 
broken an3dime soon is very course raises rates, 
dim. What seems more likely in The new standards call for 
the immediate future is an Is- front bumpers on 1973-model
raeli-Egyptian negotiation fbr a ---------------------------------------- -
partial settlement. Both sides 
have proposed reopening the 
Suez C ^ a l  under different con
ditions.

Sadat has called for with
drawal of Israeli troops from 
their east-bank fortifications far 
back into the Sinai Peninsula.
He also wants Egyptian forces 
to occupy the east bank. Israel 
has yet to make a formal re
sponse to his proposal advanced 
Feb. 4 and renewed this month.

Mrs. Meiris cabinet has not 
decided on her own proposal but 
is expected to do so before the 
end of the month. It m ay call 
for withdrawal of Israeli troops 
about 20 miles to the east but 
reject any movement of Egyp
tian military forces across the 
canal. Israeli officials are re
ported talking about limiting the 
east-bank strip to an Israeli or 
Egyptlan-Israell police force.

Progress on such a i>artial so
lution could prolong the cease
fire which has been in effect 
since last August and delay a 
showdown on the security issues 
and the territorial questions of a 
permanent peace settlement.

Such a development would 
take much of the current strain 
out of U.S.-Israell relations 
which, difficult as they are, 
have not begun to approach' the 
disastrous state of affairs that 
existed in 1966.

That was when Israel 
marched with devastating suc
cess against Egypt in an action 
supported by and coordinated 
with Britain and FYance, the 
chief U.S. allies. By decision of 
President Dwight D. Elsenhow
er and Secretary of State John 
Poster Dnlles the United States 
turned against its three tradi
tional friends and upheld 
Egypt’s cause at the United Na
tions. ^

Having other allies, Israel 
was not isolated at that time.
But Israelis were badly shocked 
by the loss of the nation which, 
since Israel’s  inception in 1948, 
had been one of its most de
pendable backers.

cars to withstand S mph im
pacts, or twice that for rear 
bumpers. But a proposal to 
make bumper heights uniform 
was put off until 1974 models.

The automakers argued that 
it would be too costly to make 
some of the changes before 
then. But, with the business cli
mate so critical, could the cost 
eventually be even greater by 
resisting the improvements?

—As a member of the new 
breed work force, you are “ less 
easily ctmtrolled” , less depend
ent, less submissive and pas
sive, less willing to work harder 
and smarter, despite greater 
material rewards, improved 
working conditions, and better 
trained and enlightened supervi
sion.”

Recognize yourself? That’s 
part o f the description used by 
Alexander TroW bri^e, presi
dent of The Conference Board, 
in announcing the completion of 
a study aimed at making jobs 
more acceptable to workers.

“ People at work don’t appear 
to be motivated,”  says Trow
bridge, who used to be Secre
tary of Commerce.

The carrat-and-stick formula 
for motivation doesn’t always 
seem to work too well anymore.. 
Many managers and behavioral 
scientists have come to recog
nize that the missing element 
. . .  may lie in the character of 
the work Itself.”

And so the study of job design 
is growing in popularity, 
marked by comidetion of a

Ckmference Board study by Har
old Rush, senior management 
reseeirch specialist.

The basic job-design tech
niques include:

Job rotaticm, or moving em 
ployes from one related task to 
ancther to broaden their per
spectives and skiiUs.

Jcb enlargement, or expand
ing the scope of the job itself.

Job enrichment, or making 
the basic task m ore demanding 
and giving the employe more 
planning and maangerial con- 
tnd over the job.

Work simplification, or step- 
by-step examination of the job  
to eliminate unnecessary or du
plicated tasks and to improve 
methods for doing the job.

The study quotes the person
nel director of an aerospace 
company on the "Puppy Syn
drome”  to the effect that:

“ We have too often treated 
our emfdoyes as if they were 
puppies. A swat on the tail 
makes a puppy anxious about 
going on the carpet again, but a 
swat isn’t even effective in toilet 
training unless the puppy is 
shown’ where to g o  and reward
ed.

“ Should we expect people to 
behave differently if they are 
treated like pui^ies?

To get that good feeling 
inside—

Franklin Formed It
The first volunteer fire com 

pany was formed in Philadel
phia in 1736 by Benjamin Frank
lin and was called the Union 
Fire company, according to 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Space Conditioning
S C  A new and better central 
air-condilioning system that’s 
adaptable to any home,regard
less of design, construction or 
present heating system!

The unique SPACE-PAK™ System g lv w  y<w 
quiet, deluxe, draft-free central alr-conditloning— through 
the world's least noticeable air distribution 
outlets. Installs In hours Instead of days, 
without tearing your house apart or 
causing costly remodeling problems.

For free Information, 
demonstration and Installation 
estimate, ask us about the remarkable, 
advanced-design SPACE-PAK™ Central 
Alr-Ck)nditionlng System I

FOGARTY BROŜ  INC.
319 BROAD STREET-JHANOHEBTER 

Telephone 649-4539

Fuel Oil —  Oil Burner 
Sales and Service

Air Conditioning 
24 Hour Customer Service

PER
PERSONROMAN DINNER $7-S0

F 5 5 5 iB r i i i i i ,E i
R E S T A I R A N T

MBUMW nus mn nssa
Rm Is N  ■siHs RiAigU Rood

'WM 7 lA TT

CH2IS-782S
FRL & SAT. 
WITH OUR

Rudi Boffi Orchestra
DANTE is now 

with PODUNK MILL.

Start with you as you are. . . 
and sew yourself a more 
beautiful you. Let the real 
you glow  in a bright 
Spring wardrobe you 
create yourself. A 
body couldn't ask 
for more than those 
beautiful fabrics by 
Pilgrim M ills . . .  at 
mini-fab® prices!

Gover yourself with

Pilgrim ’..for the fabrics that brighten your life.
FABRIC DEPARTMENT S f O R E S  IN: MANCHESTER .  WALLINGFORD .  ORANGE • NEW BRITAIN
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As soon as the brook croeaes ner St. In the deep valley that 
under Charter Oak St. It turns was filled for the new Rt. 6. 
to the west nearly parallel with Highland St. Went up a steep 
the road for a  short distance. Gardner St. then level-
^   ̂ . . ed off for some distance beforeOn that narrow space between
brook and road was the home gteeper part to CJase’s mill en- 
ct Billie Ryan, a  jovial black- trance road. About at the east 
smith who in eariler days was end of this level stretch and on 
a  member of the old Oiarter the south side of the road was 
Oak Mill baseball team. Billie’s John Buck’s woodyard. The 
later working days as a black- wood was teamed in from the 
smith were in Cheney’s Ma- Birch Mountain section mostly, 
chine Shop. it was in fw r  feet lengths

On the north side of the road known as co)rd wood. Before de- 
waa only one house between the livery to customers in town. It 
brook and Autumn St. A fami- was sawed up ipto stove or flre- 
ly named Law lived there. place lengths with a buzz saw 

On the south side of the road driven by a steam engine. The 
there was quite a  high hill all engine and its upright wood- 
the way from the brook to Gard- burning boiler were mounted on 
ner St. The east port of it is wheels.
stiU there. Most of that hlU Ordinarily, the rig would be 
from the brook to opposite Au- drawn by a team of horses, 
tumn St. has been hauled away but before daybreak one Fourth 
and replaced by a  large devel- ju iy  it traveled by boy- 
cpment of apartments. power and was found sitting in

Only that part between two the middle of Main St. at the 
excavated entrance roads is juncUon of Forest St. 
left to show how the few houses jhe road from the
sat up the hillside. The o m  ^o„dyard and set quite a dls- 
now farthest cart ^  where M  tance from the street was Pat- 
Snow’s famUy llv e^  His big 3^^,.
bam  was even higher up the driveway affordedhlU in bock of the house. Mr. anveway anomeu
Snow kept fine draft horses and Pl«"ty of room 
big w a g ^ .  One of his team- w ^ o n s  to park of^
stem was George Griggs. A the highway. The l<mger a n ^  
man who Uved in a  room at the enjoy relief from worry
bam  took care of the horses, about his team the more his en- 
stables, wagons and heuTieases, joyment would cost him. 
and they always looked in tip Speaking of costa, one of Pat- 
top conditian. Mr. Snow’s tsy’s bleary-eyed patrons offer- 
teams haided all the coal and ed to bet the drinks for the 
btJes of paper stock from the crowd that there were four 
South IManchester freight yard doors in the room. Another was 
to Case’s  paper mill at Highland willing to take advantage of a 
Park and all the freight to be guy who was evidently seeing 
shipped away from the depot, double, took him up, but lost.

Oh the southeast com er of ..^here’s a fnmt door and a 
Highland St. and Gardner St. and two cuspidors.”
was the Miner home and next That gave one fellow ideas, 
east of It A. Weftls Case who hurried home to bet his wife 
had the machine shop on Gard- his

If music can make cows contented, maybe sculpture works too. 
In any case these cows are happily grazing among sculptures

created by Ijiavid Hayes, who opens a four-week exhibit Mon
day. Hayes took the photo at his farm in Coventry.

Coventry

Hayes Opens 
Art Exhibit 
On Monday

in Holland, returning several 
times since 1967 to continue 
work in this medium.

His most recent shows have 
been at the Willard Gallery, and 
the Agra Gallery in Washing
ton, D.C.

Hayes is represented in muse
ums and galleries throughout 
this country and in Europe, and

Backed by Meskill

Agostinelli Challenged 
Over Pornography Veto

One member of a state com- wants the appendix published, 
mission which compiled a re- “ We feel that the appendix is 

Noted sculptor David Hayes *•* many private collections, in- pur[ Qii pornography Including an essenUal part of our report,’ ’ ’
will beg(ln a four-week exhibit of 
recent works, Including palnt- 
ingu, at Gallery Five East, 5 
Central Ave., East Hartford on 
Monday.

eluding those of Nelson Rock
efeller, Mrs. J. D. Rockefeller, 
Harry Guggeheim and Pierre 
Cardin.

His work Is exhibited In per
manent collections at the Wads-

Hayes, who lives In O ov^try worth Athencum In Hartford, the 
and is a  native of Hartford, haa Museum of Mjodem Art and the 
an international reputation in Guggenheim Museum in New 
his field, returning to ConnecU- York, and In many other cities 
cut two years ago after seven lliroughout the country.

an appendix of photogratriilc ex
amples says he plans to get the 
appendix pubUshed despite 
State Comptroller Nathan Agos- 
Unelll’s refusal to print it at 
government cost.

said O’Brien.
Asked whether he wanted the 

appendix published because of 
its possible shock value, 
O'Brien declined to answer, 
saying he and other members

Fairfield University Law Pro- of the commission had been

Test Tomorrow
The College Board Scho

lastic Aptitude Test will be 
given at Manchester High 
School tomorrow morning. 
Students who have register
ed to take the SAT at MHS 
should be in their seats by 
8:30 a.m. They will need two 
soft No. 2 pencils.

Parking will be in the stu
dent parking lot. Students 
are to enter the building 
through the cafeteria lobby, 
where room assignments will 
be posted.

years abroad on Guggenheim 
and Fullbright scholarahlp .

Bom  in Hartford In 1931, 
Hayes graduated from Notre 
Dame .in 1963 where he was

The Hayes exhibit at Gallery 
Five East will nm through May 
15. According to the gallery’s 
co-operators, Robert E. Bralr- 
ton and Raymond E. Tubbs,

t r a i E n  DRU8
PARKADE

OPEN
|7j4S A.M. to 10 P.M.

kitchen. On a sure thing, he was 
ready to bet a new dress against 
the price of a half pint. With 
such odds, how could she keep 
from calling him? SO.

“ Can’t you see that front 
door? Can’t you see that back 
door?”

“ Well, there’s the spittoon.”

Hshing Season Opens Tomorrow, Kathy! 
Got A  Pole? W e’ve Got The Bait!

OROHABD FRESH : M acs, OorOands, Russeta, Red and 
Gidden Dellcloua Apples.
FRESH : Asparagus, Rhubarb, Green, Yellow  Squash, Spin- 
aob. Cauliflower, Peas, Com , Leeks, Shaloto, WatMroress, 
Boaton, Rom alne Lettace, Brocctrii, New Florida Potatoes, 
Turnips, C keny Tom atoes, Egg Plants and Rlpes. 
IM PORTED: Strawberries, W atermelons, Plums, Red,
White, Blue Grapes, Tem ple, Navel Oranges, Tangerines, 
Coconuts, U m es, M angoes, Pears and Plneai^le.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
STRAW BERRIES..............................  basket 4 9 t
TOMATOES................................................... lb. 4 9 t
LETTUCE ..............................................  bead t B t
RUSSET A PPLE S.............................. bag $ 1 .0 0

We Carry The M anchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

P F P f lI  PRODUCEl”
tie OAKLAND ST ., MANCHESTER — 643-6384

awarded the Hamilton E. Field hours will be weekdays from 
summer scholarship at Ogun- 1 to 8 p.m., Saturdays from 10 
quit School of Painting and a.m. to 0 p.m. and Sundays 
Sculpture, where he studied from 1 to 6 p.m. 
with Robert Laurent.

He entered Indiana University 
where he served as an assistant 
in sculpture, continuing his 
studies with Laurent and with 
David Smith who taught at In
diana during that Ume.

1 Hayes began his career in 
metal, doing a' series of metal 
sculptures as a master’s thesis 
project. His first one-man show 
was held at Indiana in 1966.

In 1957, after service in the The Manchester Rotary du b , 
Navy, Hayes returned to Ooti- the organization providing vol- 
necticut, marrying the former unteers for this month’s glass

fessor Stephen O’Brien, one of 
the commission’s so-called “ con
servatives”  who want strict 
laws against obscenity, said 
Thursday, ” I have every inten
tion of getting it published and 
question whether he (Agostinell- 
li) .can stop m e.”

Agostinelli wants the appen
dix removed. If it is published,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent. Holly 
Qanter, Tel. 742-8796.

Rotary Club 
To Smash Glass 
For R w y cling

Julia Moriarty of Manchester, 
and beginning full-time work as 
a sculptor.

During the period from 1987 
to 1862, when he went abroad, 
Hayes had one-man shows at

collection, has announced its 
members who will work at the 
drive tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at the Municipal park
ing lot.

Arthur Holmes is chairman. 
Wesleyan University, the Lyman Committee members are Her- 
Allen Museum in New London, bert Bliss, Allen Bchnke, Bran- y
the Willard Gallery in New tord George. Paul Grady, Ken- 
York, and in the New Talent Otrinsky, Allen
series at the Museum of Modem James Sheldon and Herbert 
Art in New York. Swanson.

During this period, he also monthly collection o
won several Important awards. ^ y c t in g

is sponsored by the Oonserva-

asked not to comment on the 
report before it is published.

The report is due for presen
tation to the governor and Gen
eral Assembly on or before 
May 1. It was sent to the print
er Thursday — minus the ap
pendix.

According to one of the "lib
erals’ ”  on the commission, G. 

he says, every member of the Roysce Smith of the Yale Co- servicgg of South United Meth- 
State Commission for Stan- Op Book Store, the declsicHi to 
dards of Decency in Materials include the appendix was Strict- 
Available for Sale to the pub- ly th® idea of the “ conserva- 
11c could be prosecuted for dls- tlves.”  Other members of the 
tributlng obscene material. commission did not even vote 

The appendix consists mostly °n it. Smith said, 
of photographs of naked people "We would not include such a erator. Panel members are Her- 
In various postures and combi- thing in our report,”  said man Schendel, former Man-
nations. Smith. "Obviously, it would be Chester police chief and an of-

"A s comptroller of the state inflammatory.”  fleer of the American Associa-
of Connecticut, I can refuse to The commission has function- tion of Retired Persons; Dr. G. 
pay for the printing of this pub- ed more as three sepiarate R- Miller, Mrs. John Cregan
lication — and I will,”  said panels than as a single group.
Agostinelli in letters to mem- The “ liberals”  wanted fewer re

strictions on pornography; the 
"conservatives”  wanted more 
restrictions; and the ’ ’moder
ates’ ”  wanted to leave the new 
penal code’s pornography sec
tion the way it is. Each faction 
has drawn up its own report.

Discussion Set 
On Retirement
“ Retirement: Boon or Bore’ ’ 

will be discussed by a panel 
Monday at a meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 

litec
odist Church at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

The Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
associate minister of South 
Church, will be the panel mod

lury Gets 
A Holiday

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Sometimes all it takes is hav
ing a jury on hand and ready 
to begin hearing a case for the 
defendant to decide to plead 
guilty after all. It happened in 
seven cases in a row this week 
in Tolland County S u p e r i o r  
Ck)urt and was cause for Judge 
Paul J. Driscoll to explain to 
some 40 neiw jurors why their 
court duty this week Involved 
for the most part the t^portun- 
Ity to get acquainted with each 
other. There’s that, an occaalwi- 
al card game and a marvelous 
opportunity to catch up on read
ing in the large jury assembly 
room.

The first day of this spring 
session, Tuesday, was taken up 
with an extraordinarily long list 
of cases scheduled for pleas and 
sentencing, leaving no time at 
all to begin any trials.

Five cases were ready for 
Wednesday and the jury panel 
was summoned. Since a crim
inal trial in Superior Court rare
ly lasts less than three days 
once it gets started, and fre
quently much longeri there 
seemed to be sufficient ] 
ings planned.

However all five defendants 
withdrew previous pleas of in
nocent and pleaded guilty while 
the jurors waited in the room 
down the hall. One man pled 
guilty to kidnaping and rape, 
another to negligent homocide 
and three young men to drug 
charges.

Yesterday was more of the 
same as a teen-ager pleaded 
g^iilty to drug charges and a 
former prlscsi employe to con
veying letters in and out of the 
prison. A third case would have 
perhaps gone ahead, however 
a young child of the defendant 
was In a hospital and being 
operated on during the after
noon and justice was willing to 
wait in this case.

In dismissing the panel until 
Tuesday, as Fridays are taken 
up with other court business, 
such as divorces, and Memdays 
are uually not court days, Ju d ^  
Driscoll told the men and wom
en that they had been useful, 
that their just being there had 
made all the difference.

There are presently 24 cases 
on the trial assignment list.

proced-

bers of the commission.
Gov. Thomas J. MesklU said 

that he stands “ b ^ n d  
our comptroller’ ’ in his refusal 
to release funds for the publica
tion.

“ I applaud his firm stand,”
said Meskill, who Indicated he all three will be published 
has seen the controversial ap- together in a single document.

enough, the factions A well-oiled rolling pin does a 
within the commission that took no-stlck job of rolling cooky, 
the toughest stand against por- bread, or coffee cake dough, 
nography is the faction that Rub the pin with cooking oU.

and Leonard Burt.
The discussion will include the 

necessity to prepare for retire
ment, physical hazards and 
mental outlook, and how to lead 
a useful and happy life during 
retirement years.

The evening will open with a 
business meeting, and refresh
ments will be served after the 
program. Mrs. Martin Keider- 
ling is chairman of the event. 
Reynolds Circle is in charge of 
fellowship, and the Stanley Cir
cle is in charge of hospitality, 
lege.”

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O ' l l ’ . I\(  .

; :i M \ i \ . '>'n;i : i :  I 
j  i : i . .  <> ii!- 

Kockv illc ■'T.'i- l_’ T I

During his years of travel and 
study ih Europe, Hayes had 
several one-man shows and was 
exhibited in several group 
shows, both abroad and in this 
country.

He continued to gain in stat
ure as an artist and was select
ed to represent the United States 
at the Forma Viva Sculpture 
Symposium in 1963 in Yugo
slavia.

During this period, Hayes be
gan work in ceramic sculpture

The Birds 'n Bees
and

The Whole Town
Are Tcrilcing About the 
Gay and Exiting New

MAT E RNI TY
FASHIONS

tion Commission under the di
rection of Mrs. Theresa Faria 
of 66 Bruce Rd. Money raised 
on the drive will be added to the 
Case Mountain Fund.

This month for the first time 
a paper drive will be held at the 
same time as the glass collec
tion. Kim McCaughey and Matt 
Hennigan, cochairmen of the pa
per drive, will be assisted by 
Scott Price, David Tabor, Mi
chael Kelly, Edwin Quinn, Al
len Wood, Kevin Conderino, 
James Mlchalik and David 
Manswau.

People leaving paper are 
asked to have bundles tied for 
easier handling.

Boy Scout Troop 28 of Cen
ter Congregational Church and 
Troop 120 of St. James’ Church 
will work on the drive.

For more information phone 
Mrs. Parla.

Guest Will Call 
At Square Dance

All Brozek of Oxford, Mass., 
will be guest caller tomorrow 
at the Manchester Squ l̂re 
Dance C l u b  dance from 8 
to 11 p.m. at 'Verplanck School. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell White 
will cue the rounds.

Brozek, who is a Grade 6 ' 
t e a c h e r  in the Naugatuck 
school system, became interest
ed In square dance calling dur
ing his college years. While 
serving with the Army, he or
ganized square dancing at the 
USO in darksvUle, Tenn. He 
calls for the T-Squares of 
Thomaston, the Middletown 
Square Dance Club, the Ox
bows of Oxford and the Buttons 
and Bows in Orange. He also 
does guest calling in New York 
and southern New England.

Committees for tomorrow’s 
dance are Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston Oievalier, door duty; Mr. 
and kCra. Jack Christadore, re
freshment chairmen, assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ctlf- 
ford and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cole.

!B3j iAIN* ST./MANCHESTER.

UNIFORM SHOP  

telephone 643-6348

Extended Forecast
Fair Sunday and Monday. 

Tuesday mostly cloudy, chance 
of riiowers. Temperatures aver
aging above normal. Daytime 
highs Th the 60s. Overnight lows 
in the tow 40s.

STRIKE IT RICH 
GIFT CHECK PROGRAM

U IIIIK I23
CBS/SERVINO GREATER HARTFORD

LISTEN 
FOR THE 

WINF 
STRIKE 

IT
RICH 
GIFT 

CHECK 
OPERATOR 
T O  CALL 

YO U

GIFTS IN MERCHANDISE 
AND
SERVICE

FOR
FURTHER

CALL
6464I24S
FOR YOUR 

HOM E
AUTOMOBILE

ENTERTAINMENT

HEBE’8 ALL YOU HAVE TO DO:
WHEN THE WINF STRIKE IT  RICH GIRL CALLS YOU, JUST 
ANSWER HER QUES'nONS CORRECILY AND YOU WILL BE 
ENTITLED TO PURCHASE A :

WINF GIFT CHECK BOOK
IN MERCHANDISE OVER $166- OF 
GIFTS AND SERVICES FOB ONLY 

$15.96

Here Are Some of the Progressive Merchants Who Sponsor The Program:
Parkade Uggett-Rexall Drug Carriage House Wig Boutique Lew’s Sunoco Service
The Lantern House Restaurant Laurel of Connecticut Mllex Precision Auto Tune-Up
Knudsen’s Country Fare Kitchen One Hour Martlnlzing Salem Naasiff Csunera Shop
Burger Castle Restaurant Kirby Company Lees’ Custom Sunoco Service
Knudsen’s Dairy Vernon Lanes Arthur Murray Dance Studio
David’s  Restaurant Elaine Powers Manchester Pet Center
Bess Eaton Donuts Pentland The Florist Coit Drapery Cleaners
UA Theatre East Don Willis’ Garage The Oindld Wedding Service
Nichols-Manchester n r e  Inc. A to Z Rental Yale Typewriter Service
Taylor Rental Center Allied Radio Shack TAE Kw<hi-Do Assoc. (Karate)

STAY TUNED TO 1230 ON YOUR A-M DIAL FOR EXCITING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS ALL THROUGH THE DAY

18277124
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Baseball

Promising Prospects
The 1971 Manchester High one-two' men in the batting line- 

baseball team definitely has the up. The midget Is at third, 
talent and desire to go all the namely Balesano. The team’s 
way to the top of the CCIL. , leading hitter a year ago, with 
Loaded with seven of eight fe- a .360 batting average, Jim 
turning starters from last sea- packs a mighty wallop with his 
son’s disappointing 7-11 cam- bat along wlUi his incredible 
paign, the Indians should do a pitching, despite his diminuitive 
job on the rest of the league. B’8”  build.

Pitching is 70 per cent of a OuMeld Tope
team, and the Red and White The three outfield slots are 
are seven men deep in this ,nanned by the best anywhere, 
category. Returning from the Laat sj^ring, Jackson, the left- 
'70 team are hurler Jim Bale- fielder, smacked two home runs 
sano, southpaw Brad Steurer, eoYared the outer reaches
A1 Moske, Jeff Maher and Dick vacuum. Roger Talbot

is back in center, but an ankle 
Transfer Dan Carlson should Injury in soccer has put him 

beef up the corps together with on the shelf. ’There is no bet- 
the promotion of Bob Blomberg ter centerfielder in the league 
from the JVs. than Rog. A replacement has

Balesano. an all-league selec- not yet been decided on. Easy 
tion, posted a horrendous 1-7 going but dangerous marks the 
slate, but carried an unbeliev- description of the rlghtflelder, 
able 0.91 ERA, which 1s less pred GUha. Ccmstantly in mo- 
than one run a game. If “ Buck- uon at the plate but forever 
ets”  could only get some sup- loose, Fred last season cut the 
port, perhaps that 1-7 record mustard for a ,32S batting aver- 
could be turned around. nge, second only to Balesano.

Recovering from a sore arm. Waiting for a shot to break 
Steurer brings to the team a into the lineup will be infielders 
tremendous desire to win. Kevin Kravontka, Ralidi Ber- 
"Fat”  Brad is ready and will nardl and Mike Hayden. Out- 
probably draw today's opening fielders vying for an oppor- 
game assignment against Brls- tunity to play wilt be Steve 
tol Eastern. Hard-throwing Ma- Smyth, Denny WlrtaUa, Rick 
her and junk-baller Moske make Goss and John Wiggin. All are 
for a solid pair to compete for super subs who can fill in with 
the third hurling spot. In his nothing lost, 
lone long appearance last year. The players’ positive attitude 
Maher handcuffed Hall for 8 2/3 of going all the way has spread 
innings as Steurer came on to to Coach Hal Parks. Barring 
finish up. any detrimental unforeseen cir-

Noske Baffled Eastern cumstances, Coach Peirks be- 
Meanwhile, Noske, in his only lleves this is the year of the 

sizable stint baffled Eastern Indian. ’The OCEL had better 
batters with a fluttering watch out. Today’s contest in 
knuckle ball to come home Bristol diould fire up the In- 
wlth a 5-4 victory. Marsh will Juns and get them on the war- 
be used sparingly as a mop-up path.
reliever. .“ Rickety”  in relief 
blanked hard-hitting Platt for 
two frames in a 16-0 defeat. 
Carlson lends some portside 
help to Steurer. Highly-touted, 
he has excellent control. Blom-

Ka-CHOOK.

Poets* Comer
The “ Poets’ Com er” is situat-

bere is a steadv comoeUtor al- **’  transept of West-
S  f  c o r S S t  U r- Abbey. London. It isconsistent per memorial place

Behind the plate, controlling ‘f  E n i d ’s great
these workhorses. wUl be c ^  Cha“ ®®*-
captain Jack Hollk. Catching __________
most of these chuckers for
three years or more, Hollk has The worst crime the white 
a pretty good idea of what is man has committed has been 
their best pitching rhythm, to teach us to hate ourselves.

enotronmeoif̂  rê -ts In
don’f  L e t  L t  d o u i n j

^ourcontribU'b'oo \

Smoking Rules

Principal Explains Procedure
Following is the text of Prln- ways felt that the original pur- of ways. We are planning  a 

clpal George Emmerllng’s an- pose of this privilege was to great many changes in our cur- 
nouncement regarding the new make It possible for people to riculum along with an entirely 
smoking policy and other fourth be excused so that they could different period oiganiaation of 
quarter changes: leave school. the school day. I believe that the

“ As you well know, we have “ Another change that will be- new schedule will have many 
made a number of major chang- come effective Monday, April advantages over the old. Many 
es at MHS during the pest two 12 , will be the restoration of the of you may already be aware of 
years in an effort to allow more smoking privilege on a trial Uie change in time schedule for 
freedom and yet, develop at the basis for the remainder of the cur 9th graders to be housed in 
same time, a greater degree of present school year. this building next year, "niey
responsibility and maturity on “ By the way of background, will be coming in later in the 
the part o f the students. you should know that this has morning and leaving later than

“ In witnessing the actions of been accomplished largely the high school students in the 
some of our pupils here at through the efforts of a faculty- afternoon. ’Itiere will also be
MHS these past few mcxiths, I student committee which has changes in our SAA policy for
am not convinced that all stu- had m y participation and sup- next year along with changes in 
dents can handle this greater port from the beginning some our lunch schedule and study 
freedom, but for the majority months ago. The final report of halls. Just as soon as specific
of our student body, it seems this committee proved to be a details for all of these many
appreciated and is working sat- reallsUc one and contains a changes are worked out, dlrec- 
isfactorily. very honest appraisal of the tlons will be given to everyone

“ Continuing in this pattern, problem as it now exists We returning to MKS next year,
we are going to make another authorized by the “ We want to continue to make
change in our study hall pro- Board of Education to imple- changes in our ways here at
cedqre. Beginning Monday. trial basis a new pol- MHS and yet at the same Ume.

icy  on smoking. I want you to I can expect in return that each
go w tslde probably the and everyone o f you will do your

^  bull<Ui« during ttet par- liberal of any high school part in respecting the reason-
anywhere to the best of my able rules and standards that 

^ d y  h ^  and re^arch  cen- knowledge. we set forth for your direction,
tern such ^  the l l b r ^  and "im o k ln g  Outside “ As we look forward to this
^   ̂avalUWe *■ me «nal quarter of the school year,
ooen cafeteria H e a v e r  if pu- permitted to smoke out- let us all resolve in a very poe-

desire to ko outdoors d ^ -  ®®*^* buUdlng at any- itlve manner to help make MHS
S m ^ t t ^ u d y ^ J X ,T e y  m u^ ^ ®  ^® -h o o l  day. Stu- a place that we can r«U ly be
re-enter the building by the ^  “ s® Proud of and respect in every
cafeteria entrance. Students who ^  .
wish to return before the end designated outside “ h  we can all strive toward
of D period must report to entrances to the building. It is this goal, I am certain that our
Room 126 or Room 137. Stu- ®’ ‘P®eted that students who aleo uyes will be enriched with a
dents returning any other period “  necessary to smoke in greater fulfUlment of worth-
must return to the cafeteria. between the passing time of accomplishments When the

“ For reascMis that appear ^  ^  school year ends this June.“
quite obvious, we do not ex- so, but they must remember not 

students’ hi' m r c o n d o m  tovioJate the existing rules of 
while classes are in session. to class or the ^ p -
Students wdio insist in being in P^^f ^  classes. NO p o k in g  
the corridors without passes Pf™*tted ^  student
whUe classes are in session wlU buiWlng. This wlU be
have to forfeit their relaxed *’*8Ti<ily enforced with a one- 
study haU privileges. suspension from school

for the first offense and a two-Parfclng tiot week suspension for the second

'There is a chance Jack might 
miss the first game due to a 
wrenched knee. Filling the void 
will be the other co-captain, 
Jim Jackson.

The infield is solid in all pos
itions. Steurer is the returnee 
at first base. An excellent hit-

Malcolm X

Men are what they have to 
be.

MU Durant track and field team.
— — ’The field events are about

Students View 
Stratford Play .

A group of 172 students were 
given an introductlm to the

“ A short Ume ago, you may " Shakespearean theater on April
recaU Uiat I  discussed with you ,.j 7. when they attended a  pro-
the matter o f conduct hi our j  fuUy aware of the health Merry Wives <rf
sUn concerned with the in- hajards involved in smoking, as Windsor’ ’ at Stratford, 
student parking lot. We are yjg, n^ajorlty of Uie student T*i® students, a mixed group 
creased amounts of thefts, By giving students the sophomores, juniors and sen-
vandalism, disturiiance of privilege to smoke, w e are not t®™. were accompanied by Fred 
classes, racing of cars, pees- oondociing smoking, but rather Ballestrini, Mrs. Amelia Oosta, 
ence of ’outsiders’ and the lit- are presenting on honest and Mrs. Phyllis Greenberg and Mrs. 
ter problem. In response to the realistic appraisal of the pres- Jeannette Wiggin. Also In at- 
many complaints of teachers, situaUon. I think that you tendance were student teachers, 
students, aiul yes, even our should also know that we are Debra Brown and Dtane Zeppa. 
neighbors around the school going' to bo presenting some ’The show proved to be, in the 
with regard to the ahove-men- very intensive “ Quit Smoking words of Mr. Ballestrini, “ a 
Uoned items, we will be aMdng program s’ ’ at MHS in the very good IntroducUon to Shake- 
the following of all students near future. speare,”  and the majority of the

’Things were bad but are but chances are he will be back Gates, Mark Hanna and Angelo driving cars to school. Alter M ore Changes students enjoyed the play. There
now beginning to slmpe up lor before the season is over. Intagllata. school officially opens in the “ Looking ahead to the next was, however, one small disap-

^  O n n c c K o i t  ^

1971 Track and Field Tearn Shapes Vp

Ih e  880 Leading the trackmen from morning, _we are not gx>lng to sritood year, I think that you polntment; a  scheduled 20-mln-
Runnlns the 880 at times dur- **'® ®*̂ ®“ «®® “ ® <^™zy Craig P ® "^ ‘  to leave or Miter ^ ou ld  also be aware of many ute dialogue between the actorsRunning tne 88O at times our pmuipa Devilish Dick WU- the student parking lot before other changes that wlU ..................... . ... , _  . 1. ^  . ------- ----- ---------------  —  t>e and the students was canceled,

Man has to Uve with the body ‘ *’® *>rlg“ ®®t ®® ^  “ *® ®®“ ° "  ^Ul be two-mUe Uams. Without their guidance, the D period lunch without of- made. Some of these wlU stlU because the dialogue was held
and-run man whq punches his virhlch have fallen to the return of Angelo Intagllata record holder Steve Gates. Ace the team would end in constant permission. We shall also depend upon final budget de- until 1 -20 p m and another
hits to the right Brad is a real ^im by chance. And the first (’71), who wUl be doing the mUer Greg NoUn was in an ac- members are hop- I n ^ t  that pupils vriio have the liberations o f our Board of Edu- performance was due to go on

i thing he has to do is decide backward jump triple jump cident and is not able to com- ^  ^  ®“ “ ° "  officially be ^  1 .30. ThU was but a  smallUntouchable is the appro- aru jump, m pie jump, ciueni ana is noi aoie to com ^and at the home meets to grounds during lunch and study announced yet. I want to see dlsammlntment however and
priate word for the keystone ® Ortega Y  Gasset J®mp, discus and javelin, pete this year. But sophomores see the Injuns trample their op- periods after lunch leave the MHS students returning to us *},_ -ould be said
combination of Marsh (at seC' 
ond) and Noske (at shortstop).
Working as well as an oiled One should never wear one’s j  ,
machine, these two flick off best trousers to go out and 
double plays with ease as well battle for freedom and truth, 
as compliment each other as Ibsen

’There is a good chance that he Gary Carlscm, Jeff Geyer and ponents into the ground.

Council Members Attend 
Convention at Rippawam

yunci 
into

Glaesar’s car for a day at but there are a number 
Rippawam High School in Stan- schools ’ which do allow smoki 
ford to attend a meetlr 
Connecticut Federation

will break the backward and Stoneman are working hard
and the times are looking good.

along 'v e ry  nicely is Kevin Q®tes will also give the event 
Walsh ( ’71). His events will ® bo®et If his stamina holds 
mainly be the long jump, triple **®m the other tortuous events, 
jump and javelin. Jumbo John '” ‘ ® ®'̂ ®"‘  ^  Gates’

premlTOs and not loiter around next year find that their sdiool have been a  successful one.
T. C. Banana ®n school grounds. I have al- wUl be new in a large number Dave L.

‘World’  Chooses Staff Stiff Competition Prevails 
At Donkey Basketball Game
Where were you <hi the night Famell, Kurk Means, Brent

The High School World Staff
bufty ( ’7 1* again) looks very ®P®®^ty as he holds the school has chosen new reporters from
strong In the shot put and is r®c®rd at 10.02. Also running the junior and sophomore class-
getting much help from mas- t**® t^o mile—will be Mark ®s. .  .
sive Mike Crockett ( ’71). In the Hanna ( ’71) and Mike Salmond The tryouts consisted of writ- ®* April 7th? If your answer is Flavell,- J6h Wood, Ken Riley,
pole vault the hopes were with The outlook for the hur- ing articles according to certain anything but the donkey basket- and to top it all off they chal-

01 ot .1 . ^  ,, Matt Bortone ( ’71) now out <*1®®. 180 lows and 120 highs is guidelines, with each candidate ball game, you should be asham- lenged Helen Mader, Linda
worse ^ t j ,  mononucleosis.’ But two because of the loss of re- submitting two articles for re- ed of yourself. Uill, Deb Kurtz, Sue Parclak,

y piled into sophomdres are coming on ®®rd holder Pete Walch. But view by the present staff. Picture this; Pete DiRosa rid- Laura Wlnzler, Lynn KeUy,
®* strong: Scott Wiggin and David Rich Gowen and Howard Slade Chosen are: Sue Stlckels, Beetle Bomb, Jack Early Mary Beccio, Deb White, M m  

n H™ce. Another brirtt spot in (both ’71) and Dick Tyo ( ’72) Deborah Wilson, U bby Sweet- H<«ng ^ p e r  Stupid, Conrad Hovey, and Enls Golangoe—
of <m. f^ = iw ^  ^  ^ ®ob Gay ( ’71) who is A g i o ’s a™ working hard and doing man, Nancy Breer, Cynthia Strietelmeler riding Rigor Mor- this must be looked Into. Baskets

dent CoJiicil^“ ' ^ ^  attondlnc^ ______ _ back-up jumper, and one of better than expected. GemmeU, Lynn Snuffer, Claire tls, and Larry Olswi riding Elvis were made by Bob Cobb. Enls
w e ^ ^ '^ l ^ b a ^ r  K l m ^ ^  e v e ^ ^ t t ^ ^ f T e n e ^ ! ! :  other m ernTrs of the track Wayne ^ w U im , ^  -p r e tty  suggestive. ^  thU ^ ^ la n g o s . Steve PhrneU, M rk
ley, Marty Mazur, Toby Welch, seSt^iy d S  wW A Cot- ^  “ *® ®v®nts hard and field team this year are ^ancy Pitkin and Steph- riding for our ^
Andy Burr and Chris launders: stitu tiL d ^ S ! « e s  were ^ -  K®«» tbnes in each Rick Gllgoeky ( ’72) and Rick ®^® Z®rbo. m d erc la ssm en ^ n e  O ^ lU y  on ^ r k ln g t o n ,^ d  Jalro O r d u ^

Attendees split into discussion cussed. category are keeping the ex- Meyer ( ’73) in the javelin. They wlU be replacing Karen ^ ® y  *̂ ®t; Martin Mazur on ^  much -rae score was 10-4.
groups on various Aspects of TTien the members broke for P^ctatlons alive. In the 100-yaxd Marie Anderson C72) and Bruce Wnter, Pete Walden, Kathy Thunder Ball, Larry Perry on Too bad girls,
high schools and student coun- their much-deserved nouririi- ^ b  Jack Prior (’71), John Watkins ( ’71) in the discus, Jeff Vaida, Jack Hollk, Cyndi Cohen, Bnuffy, and Crls Saunders on weU if you think that was 
cUs. Kim and Marty attended ment at a  banquet sponsored by Hungerford ( ’72) and Jeff Peck Buccl ( ’73) and Mark Wash- Mark Staknis and Connie John- Kllroy—pretty stiff competition all, you’re crazy. ’There -was a
“Principals in RelaUon to Stu- the OUn Company. Following an <’72) are the highlights so far. bum ( ’71) in the half mile, Pete ®®®- who wlU be graduated in and even stiffer as the night play off. Get that! A playoff
----- "  - — . T-— . . . .  » ----- .. . — • —. . ~  -. T.—a went on. between the senior boys and the

1,0 It’s also been going 'around teachers. It looked extremely

Aquaette Tryouts
After tryout sessions dur

ing which candidates demon
strated their ability to i>er- 
form water stunts, the old 
aquaettes chose the new 
members.

Juniors selected were Liz 
Flmstahl, Sharon Reagan 
and Lynn Barracliffe. Mem
bers from the sophomore 
class will be Robyn Fields, 
Sue Hitt, Kerri Kmbe, Karen 
Magnuson, Beth Guriy and 
Laurie Itorwltz; and from 
the class of ’74, Diane Kel
sey, Holly Franklin, Leit^ 
Fergusmi, Jeanine Chadwick 
and Anne McKensey.

dent Council;’ ’ Andy and Chris, AFS assembly, a coffee hw se Probably the best prospect is Annuli ( ’71) and Dick Crafts June.
“ Minorities in Council;’ ’ Jtui, featuring th e ’Trio was held. transfer student Billy Rhodes <’72) in the mile. Tri-C(q>talns ’They new editors will
“ Student Rights and Responsi- Under rainy skies, our six ( ’72) who’s been clocked at 
bUlUes,”  and ’Toby, “ Student friends journeyed bsu:k to our 10.0 in the lOO-yard «inah and learn will be semors Steve after vacation. 
Council in Relation to the Board city of Village Charm, some- is one of the fastest runners to 
of Education.”  what enlightened by the OFSC come to MHS In a long time.

Group leaders provoked meeting. We look for the ssune runners
stimulating discussions and nu- _______________ ■ in the 220-yard dash with
merous questions from the rep- I ^  -mr .  I Rhodes and Prior leading the
rerontatives. Jan’s group was | IjrlllC iflIlC C  110108  | way.

As for the 440-yard run, Steve

^Blithe Spirit’ 
Is Enjoyable

Prison Life, Job Situation 
Discussed at Assemblies

“A light-hearted mixture of

the 1971 Track and Field chosen by seniors on the staff that there were such controvers- Ught for a moment with scores
ial substitutes as Jack Me- by Ken Grabo and Mr. Strietel- 
Velgh, Mark Mockalis. Jim Mes- meler heading the game at 2-2,
sier, Ross Pastel and Scott Leone but during the “ sudden death fantasy "and mirth . . . ”  was 
—pretty beavy. It was Scott playoff”  Mi-. Sullivan pulled a  seen by MHS when
Leone riding Kllroy who made 4-2 for our teachers. I  might al- they viewed “ Blythe ^ ilr lt”  by 
the first basket. Tt was Scott too so mention that you missed the Noel Coward, on April 7 at the 
who used the first shovel—too golden voice of our own Michael Hartford Stage Co. 
bad Scott, and get this—the KeUy, who emceed the game ^  The comedy, which its

_  . faculty substitutes were Thomas tough break. American debut in i»* l, plc-
Tuesday morning was very cemlng the penmties of shop- Donlon, Mr. Lockhart, Francis w ell you had the gaU to say tures the plight o f Charles

led by a  Stamford lawyer, Mel
Silberman, who discussed stu- Representatives visiting MHS Bleller ( ’71) is m u tm i^ ' com--
dents’ rights in relaticHi to the during the week after vacatlcsi ing off a third place in the - • ____.,____________ _____ ~  ____  ___ — — _______
^ ^ tito tion , who said that no are : CCIL field day last year. With l®r MHS students of Uftlng were handed out at the Sullivan, and William DlTeso— umt you weren’t there, that you Condomlne, widowed and now
s ^ e n t  can be foreed to 28, S ou th i^  New E ^  Matt Bortone out Ul, the pres- “ 11 Utree grades. During the X  pretty tough. missed such a  display of spirit, remarried. When he permits a

Pledge of AUe- land Telephone ^ m p ^ y  (job jg sophomore Dave period two assembUes were '” *® * ^ ®  ®"̂ ®<* 1*'* talent, action, and SKILL? You blcycle-rtdlng medium, Mine.
’ * H » tn yo  Whitehouse, who Is holding his held in Baiiev Auditorium iiin **** O ^ e c U -  vrtth the faculty winning. Win- are slipping. You know how we ArcaO, to hold a  seance at his

we~^™.!ri r  ^  ’ a. T  ^  own and doing a fine j T L s  a f  \  I  Auditorium, jun- ^  S t ^  E i^ y r n e m  Service ^  ghots were made by Mr. deal irito people Uke you. Ve h«i»e, Elvira, his seven-years-
were curious to c o m ^ e  our (Health careers -  mplorna rad ^  J tors and sophomores attended s^ k e  to a  group of 30 seniors K T eso , Jack McVeigh, Mr. Sul- haf our v a y ^  dead wife, appears and rafUses
rules and regulaUons with those decree programs in nursing ^00- .  dim ® program entlUed “ Get a*>®ut the employment sltua- ii„g „  M r Earlv two and Mr '  . ------  --------
other schooto and found that and doetnr tralntna-Y '“ ^ ®  ^® '* becaUSe Of a  a,r,oZ " nd.ll« tn room  tto  aoo. tlon. One nf her m oto o o lo t . T ® ’ .Other schools and found that and doctor training).

c[ Jd/V
on 5dLc i/acatfon

ing employment.
In the auditorium.

cHOc K juU  o j  Lun tinj 5̂  dra

M  a Jo/tFg ise inside

^ ‘^ 9®d to advice concern- 'f̂ ®, Th®*’® «<>» “ U. Next game they
Carl openings a r r S o d l e ^ ^  ^  had not only senior hoys but 

•nr 4 Swartz, business teacher, in- acerfogy. senior ^ rls  too--^TO pee. '% ere
New Announcers troduced three inmates of the Mrs. Ladabouche emphasized q™

New announcers have been Connecticut State Correctional the i m p ^ c e  of a job  Interi
chosen by the Announcer’s Club T  ^ ^ ^ x -s  v ^ c h  she cov- hLzur S ^ e
to replace seniors Joe Oohen ®P®*‘ ® ®>dmes and their ered were good grooming, J®®" Guard, Jerry Mazur, Steve
(president), Cyndi Cemen Jane ®®n®eq“ ®®®e®- promptness and honesty in an-
N e w ^ k  Leo GnOiier Mike ^  three inmates stressed the swerlng quertions. In filling out 
KeUy and Keith Cates ’ “■ “ fe and a job apiriication, one Aould be

T’̂ v  are - Dave Larason John “ “  ?>leakness of the future for neat, comiUete and accurate.
Abbott Foireat -.Wilkes’ Dan “  ®®®vict. One of them added Most employers check the school

that if he could save at least attendance records of high 
Kathv’ r^ n vn n  ®“ e student from the “ path of schocH graduate ai^UcanU, ehe
n ^ y  LKmovan. crim e," he would feel his said.'

speech was worthwhile. FoUowlng Mrs. Ladabouche’s

Kim Crealey

morning and afternoon notices After the speeches, the guard speech, Nell Lawrence, MHS oc-
^®  Pt^eent from the Correctional Center cupaUonal coordinator, spoke to 

"'SI!* accompanying the inmates ad- the seniors about his office.
The trywts consisted of r e ^ -  dressed the students. The As- Both speakers encouraged the

Ing actual notices over the In- sembly ended following his students to register with tiielr
tercom system. Their voices brief message reinforcing the services. Such services would
and expression were judged by advice to “ Get Smart”  and aid Uie students in finding jobs,
the old members of the club.' avoid crime. Pamphlets con- sheller

Black Forest Rhodes
Attention! Hear Y e ! Hear 

Y e!
Ye Olde Hlghe Schodle 

Dance —
With Ye Orlglnale Rocke 

and RoUe Groupe: BLACK 
FOREST RHODES.

Briday, April 16, 1971,
7:30-10:30.

$1 withe SAA and 81.60 
withoute.

Ande of Course it’s in Ye 
olde Clarke Arena.

to leave. As she is visible only 
to Charles and the audience 
(and later to tile mediumlstic 
maid), the Il-ving wife, Ruth, la 
naturally hard to convince that 
Elvira has returned. Both wives 
are jeatous to such a  degree 
that Charles is reUeved when 
an accident makes him twice 
a widower.

Although the play was enjoy
able, aeveral students comment
ed that the acting, as a  whole, 
was not up to the c<Hnpany*s 
usually high standards.

“ (Blithe Spirit”  will run until 
May 9. “ The Boys In the Band,”  
by Mart Crowley, will be the 
last play of this year’s  sefUMn.

. ' Barbara

To be a Negro in this coun
try and to be relatively esn- 
aclous is to be in a  rage al- 
mdht all the time

James Baldwin

Royal Visit
HIR09HIMA, Japan (AP) 

— Emperor Hlrohlto, who 
called ' on his subjects 26 
years ago to “ bear the un
bearable”  and surrender to 
Allied powers, today paid his 
first public respects to the 
victims of the atomic bomb
ing of Hiroshima.

’The 69-year-old emperor, 
accempanied by his 'wife, 
Empress Nagako, drove to 
the city’s Memorial Park 
and observed a ohe-minute 
silence before a monument 
to the 92,033 citizens killed 
when an atomic bomb was 
dropped on this city Aug. 6, 
1945.

Hundreds of. Hiroshima cit
izens lined a broad walk 
leading to the monument as 
the royal limousine pulled up 
to the curb. Ma^y elderly 
citizens wiped tears from 
their eyes as the royal cou
ple stepped out of the car.

Coventry

Negotiations 
On Teacher Salaries

Salary negotiations between for the statewide Earth March, 
the Board of Education and the scheduled to go from Conard
„  , _  . H High School to Colt Park inCoventry Federation of Teach- ®•' Hartford tomorrow between
ers have bogged down, and will
for the third consecutive year purpese at the young people’s 
gc to mediation. march is to raise a quarter cf a

The announcement was m a ^  ^
yesterday in a jotot statement ^arth Action Group in
from B o a r  ^ of ccnnection with Nader’s Raid-
spokesman Arthur Twimas Lawyers and scientists to
and CFT representative James Connecticut in

fr iA pollution would beTtie announcement said “The ^
OFT and the Board of Educa- , *
tlon at 8:30 p.m. on April 14 Termed the “ largest gather- 
reached a state ot impasse in ‘ "g  of young people since W o^ - 
regard to contract negotiaitions. stock", the march Is expected 
The sole article respMislble for to draw tens of thousands of 
the stalemate is teachers’ sal- students from high schools all 
gp(gg_ over the state.

“ The board’s position regard- The Coventry studento wlU 
. injr teachers’ salaries is to leave early Saturday morning

■ r , ^  , ... Otaer questions asked of the g „d  the people that tiie agency ,ue oresent and exist- to go to Hartford, and at last
f M u t u ¥ A f Included at ell in the pro- finance boq.rd and comments received notification that is was . Boiarv schedule W iich  al- report had heard there was

P°®®  ̂ concerned themselves basing Andover’s grant on the J^g ^  s ^  to- a l ^ t  an 80 per cent chance
comes to a of ^ 1 -7 8 1  8331.13 for the Homemaker primarily with the requested jggt population figures used of ' - g g .  The CFT believes that that Ralph Nader would address
compared to last year s Home Health Aide Agency ’ of firehouse addition and the need 2200 people rather than the 1970 ,he Board's poattion is totally the group at Conard High be-
w a n  increase of nearly IM.OTO. windham Area. Inc., submitted for it. the gas ppmp request, figures of 2074, which will re- „ , L w S e  K r i n t L a t a  rf fore K n g  on the march.
The major portion of this in- by Mrs. Rachel Stanley, repre- principal’s salary and a few suit in an increased 8100 Income on S i  levSs on the The te n s ile  march is sup-
crease is in the salary figures sentative to that organization, minor items. from that source. schedule posed to gain one dollar per
paid to the staff due to normal Mrs. Stanley asked why it had pointed out that the A question asked by John ..T^g appropriate procedures 'mile for each of the young
Incremente and the addition of not been Included, and being principal’s salary, 817,260 was Storm as to the need lor in- g^g being formulated to bring marchers, which will then be
a reading teacher plus an aide told that It was because the ,gfi although she is retiring creased secretarial salaries at jbis Impasse to mediatlMi.”  turned over to the CEAG. Each
tor two handicapped children. beard felt that nothing new g new principal is being the school, since the enrollment Based on the student has a book of tickets

It was pointed out by Mrs. should be added this year, was sought. Mrs. Kowalski explained last year was 3:2, this year is jg gggumed that all other c « i -  that he or she is to sell to inter-
Beatrice Kowalski, chairman quick to point out that there to the people that since a prin- 350 and next year is antlclpat- ^j.ggj gregg have been settled, ested businessmen, housewives,
of the Board of Education, that were indeed other new addl- gipgi had not yet been hired, ed to be 330, was answered by but all negotiations are held in psirents and neighbors for 81 a
the aide for the handicapped tlons to the budget. She stated they had no idea of what they Mrs. Kowalski who stated that executive session so that no de- piece*-
Is required by law and a huge that the proposed firehouse ad- would have to pay. However, the secretary received a nor- tails are available. --------
portion of this money is relm- ditlcn was a new item, and so principals in other towns, with mal 8300 increment only and The announcement also con- Manchester Evening Herald
bursable from the state. Mrs. was the gas pump being pro- three to six years experience the additional time was for the firms the fact that the boMd Coventry correspondent Holly
Kowalski also told the gather- posed by, the first selectman, are getting in the i^lghborhood part.time clerk who was baa made no counter-salary of- Oantner, Tel. 742-8795.
ing that the salary figures were She went on further to explain of 816.000 and 817,000, so the changed to a half-time clerk, fg^ ,to teachers, since in i t s --------------------------
the best estimates they could the function of the agency, game figure was left in to work The change was necessitated, original contract demands,
come up with, since salary which supplies trained help, with. stated Mrs. Kolawski, due to the which were released to the
negotiations wlto the teachers either a nursing aide, or a Gas Pump increased workload in the press, the board had proposed
have not been completed. homemaker, to a 10-town area pjrat Selectman Percy Cook school, including applications keeping the present salary

combining the two budgets which includes Andover, to explained that the gas pump l®r state and federal funds. schedule,
brings the total tentative town those in need of it. A mother was to be town-owned and The meeting ended quietly The OFT’s original proposal,
budget UD to a fieiire o f 8867 - '«^th young children, recuperat- would enable the town to buy townspeople were reminded gigg released to the press, had

Andover

Town Budget Hearing Quiet
The Andover Board of FI- Using that figure, plus taking usually a deficit incurred, for 

nance at a public meeting held 820.27 as an appropriation of many of the citizens ednnot pay 
last night, presented the town's surplus from the necessary bud- the standard 83.60 per hour 
tentative budget for the coming get, leaves a total o< 8625,347.26 charge, which includes cost of 
fiscal year to the people. that must be derived by taxa- the worker, transportaticn,

The proposed general govern- tlon. That figure represents a training and agency overhead, 
ment budget comes to 8666,466.- 93 mill rate on the 1970 Grand Mrs. Stanley stated that last 
68, compared to last year’s 8621, ^tot of 86,724.164. year alone, the agency prcvld-
420.43, for a net Increase of a Working-Capital ed to the people of Andover
little over 834 000 Accounting "^® revenue surplus and 823 heurs of service under the 
for the m ajor’ portion of this working capital cf the town supervlsicn c f the Public Health 
increase are the additional $29,- “ mounted on June 30, 1970 to Nursing Agency.
000 alloted to the regional school *62,769.94, out of which a snv^l Homemaker Support
budget, and the 812,000 request “ h®®“ *‘®n was made to the speaking in favor of inclusion 
from the Fire D e p a r tm ^  for ‘ ^ s  item. Mrs. Edltha Birm-
a building addition estimated balance of ingham stated thet the 8300 ap-
___ _ T>i. 1 .  861,931.89. proclmate figure amounted to

John Yeomans, chairman of perhaps 1-20 of a mill and that 
toe *ta“ nee toe Board of Finance pointed she would be glad to pay toe ex-
toat toe increase cA 8 ^ , ^  for changes that the tra nickel in her tax bill, since
Rham on educated esU- board had made in toe tenta- we really need toe service,
mate and it now looks as if budgets proposed, were to A show of hands indicated a 
that figure will drop by about delete 8226 from toe library unanimous approval of Includ- 
813,000, basing it on Informa- budget, and to /cut down toe ing the figure in this year's 
tlcxi received at Rham’s budget pij-e Department’s request for budget, 
hearing Monday. 1,000 feet of hose to. 600 feet.

TREE & SHRUB SPRAYING
Orders now being token for dormant spraying <m evergreens, 
fruit trees, lilacs and so fortii. TliiB dormant oil spray ocn- 
trols scale Insects b  overwlnterlzlng Insect eggs. For co m -. 
plete tree service, call , , ,

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO .
643.7665 — Ucensed ft Insured

V ocal D iplom acy
SPIVEY’S C»RNBR, N.C. 

(A'P) — If Ping Pc?ig politics, 
why not vocal cord diplomacy? 

So rcasimed toe chairman of

000 addition made for tuition to assistance; a father whose wife on bids, without considering toe “  vote Jfey 1 at 8 P m. at toe 4.2 per cent in toe current aver-
other districts, an item  that is in toe hospital may need care convenience of toe pump sup- Andover Elementary School,
evidently was not available for during the day for children at plied by a particular oil com-
inclusion previously, and a  pro- home; elderly residents recu- pany. Cook stated that toe town Manchester Evening Herald,
vision of 83.600 for uncollected peratlng may do so at home since February has been buying Andover correspondent,
taxes, bringing .toe proposed with some assistance at times, its oU through to^  Capitol Re- Frlslna, Tel. 742-9347.
budget to a total of 8872,229.68. The agency charges toe per- g;lon Council of Governments,

A listing of toe estimated in- son receiving toe service; how- which have grouped togettmr to
come for toe coming year ever, the charge is made on toe get lower prices for greater
showed a  figure of 8246.862.16. ability to pay. so that there is quantities, and needs ite own ^

pump. If toe town changes oil

Essential Elements

USED

HtadqMortftrs For

“ RELIABLE” CARS

companies according to toe ‘ ®®>„ elemenU that occur nat- 
lowest bidder, it cannot expect “ rally in toe ea itt ’s crust or 
each time toe new company will atmosphere, at least 16 are 
put in and remove a gas pump, essential for normal plant 

Mrs. Frances LaPine of toe growth, according to Ency- 
PHNA told the finance board clopaedla Britannlca.

age starting salary up to about mon Godwin, who has asked Ws 
IT730. congressman. Democrat David

_____ The current contract calls for N. Henderson, to approach toe
Anna a split schedule, with starting State Department about inviting 

salary set at $6,960 os of last a representative from Red Chl- 
September with an Increase to na to this year’s event June 19. 
87,350 in February. Godwin wants to return toe

Earth March favor of mainland China, which
Some 40 Coventry High School has opened its borders to a U.S. 

students will be marching table tennis team.

^ A R K
373 Main St.. 649-2881

MANCHESTER
42295*2395*1695*1395
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criiM . isam at mM n  e m a -
W%f PBf MPUURMttC.
M  OLDSMOBIIJ
BMIS M 4 0 r. HmSMS. A lla .
Vt, PS, lir  IMillSililiis.

«f V0USWA6IH
M)Mr tiSM . AriwiwtU im n - 
StiUlWk SM M  M ill.

67 PLYMOUTH
Pwv III 44)r. Sk Ui . P «n r  
MMrlm. M ia, pnrir knkM.
70 lONNiVILLE ^  .  . . .
t il . w ifM , 4PMS Aria, p t  C  J L  W  I n  
PS, S /lrill  lllS lW . AM CON. W  MS
DniONINO. SMISHI III trick. ^

70 PONTIAC R A l f C
TJ7 HwSMp Cpa P pnr rtrir- W  E
k ri Mrinwac, risri lip- *1495 *1795
65 CHRYSLER $ Q O R

p i . P i ,  frilir

69 OPIL

67 PLYMOUTH
Pwy III Sri. Wriw- V4, H ta.
Pt, PS, Air C M ., riw. wbriem.

h Swtetmt tpiclri 4
n  MUND VILUI PuHtoc *4lr. NriSMp. Pft 
Pt, riww rsSk. Hr CM .. • ri m asriri
riMtrri wiBiwn, mMr rik-•r Nririri. urn mmrnm * f f0 9 V

1967 PONTIAC .TEMPEST Z BOOR HARDTOP 
AUTOMATIC P 3 , 0  CYL. S*A-Y-E 

1969 YAIVO 2 DOOR sedan  4 s p e e d ;
BUCKET SEATS VERT SH AHP .'SPECIALLY PRICED

1971 FORD PINTO
4 Speed transmission, decor luxury group, plus 
radio, many other little features, plus low 
mileage and iiemalnder of Factory A O A Q C  
Warranty! '• 'AW FW

69 TOYOTA $1595 70 TOYOTA $1695
Corolla Sprinter. Radio, 4- Corolla 2-Dr. Sedan. Radio, 
speed trans., whitewalls, whitewalls, 4-speed trans., 

p  many extras. low mileage.

67 FORD $1245 68 MERC. $1495
Fairlane 600 2-Dr. HT. Montego M X 2-Dr. Hard- 
Automatic, PS, very clean, top. V-8, auto., p o w e r  
low mileage car. steering - brakes, bucket

seats.
66 PLYM. $1195 pAkjRiPR S895
Fury HI Wagon. 9-paas., RAMBLER $89
V-8, automatic, PS, P  rear American 2-Dr. Sedan. Ka-

dlo, heater, automatic.

68 VOLKS. $1495 65 STUDE. $495 [
Convertible. Radio, heat- Commander 2-Dr. Sedan. | 
er, automatic, tape deck. Standard transmission, ra- | 
cne owner, low mileage, dio, heater.

67 Plymouth Fury II 4-Dr. Sedan
R&H, automatic, PS, PB, tinted glass, new 
whitewalls, factory air conditioning. 9 Q C  
Immaculate throughout. A beautiful 
fanUly car.

if IS Othir Uh E Can Ti Ptek Fran if

DliSliMDIQl
LYNCH MOTORS

"HsTtlord ArttTi U rgot Toyota V tolt^
145 CftNtor St., MonehMtM’ 646-4321

98’s!
LUXURY C A R  SALE A T  

M A N CH ESTER  O L K M O B IIE  
Priced To Sell! Must M ove!
69 O LDSM OM LE 98 *3095
Luxury sedan, automatic, power steering, brakes, seats, 
windows, factory air, vinyl roof, and more.

69 Q LD SM O BUE 98 *3095
Luxury siedan, loaded, factory air conditioning, extra 
sharp, must be seen.

69 OLDSM OBILE 98 *3195
Luxury sedan, factory air-conditioned, loaded, extra sharp.

68 OLDSM OBILE 98 *2195
Luxury sedan, automatic, power steering, brakes, win
dows, seat, vinyl roof, save on this one!

68 OLDSM OBILE 98 *2395
Town sedan, factory air, extra clean.

67 OLDSM OBILE 98 *1895
Luxury sedan, vinyl troot, factory air, loaded.

67 O LD SM O M LE 98 *1695
HoUday coupe, factory air, many extras, drive this one! 
These cars are completely reconditioned, ready for your 
driving pleasure!

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

SILVER LANE AT HARTFORD ROAD 
643-1611 — MANCHESTER

APRIL
MUSTANG

and 17 
MAVERICK

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Bring in 
one of

your budget... Drive out
DILLON FORD

4 6  models for 1971

PINTO

’ ' MAVERICK
Imagine . . .  An OLDSM OBILE For A s Low  A s

MUSTANG

*t b a n s f o b t a t io n , s t a t e  a n d  l o c a l  t a x e s  n o t  i n c u j d e d

512 WE$T CENTER $T. 
MANCHE$TER. CONN.

o m  aS YEARS OF COMBINED EXPERIENCE SELUNG OLP$M08ILE$l
MANCHESTER aUS DILLON FORD 319 Milki St.1 

M aochester | 
648-2145

V
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T  olland

Budget Proposals Stir Debate
“ Tollaiul is a fu ll-t^e town, sired by the majority of its resi- histo^rical furniture previously 

with full-time problems, being dents. He described the present used in the Tolland County 
run with part-time manage- zoning regulations as “ worth- court house, with Wolfanger 
ment." less." To attract additional in- saying he would accept it if it

“ Residents are being laid ott dustry the town will have to meets the requirements of the 
or accepting demotions and p>ay provide tighter zoning, he add- office.
cuts, just to keep going. . .we ed. Road Superintendent Wll-
can’t afford high increases.”  "This is one rare instance 'i^m Sevick's budget and capl- 

These two conflicting state- where the town can save money tal outlay requesU were vigor- 
ments kept recurring during j,y spending money’ ’ according uos'X opposed by townspeople, 
last night’s public hearing on gbarge, “ it’s terribly essen- many of whom simply felt the"' 
the proposed *987,909 general „ „  0,(3 rjgbt away.”  town couldn’t afford the pur-
govemment budget. The pro- 'Thifault also spoke in favor chases at this time, 
poeed budget combined with the updated This budget has doubled from
school board s proposed budg- comprehensive plan and Tol- its present level of $130,000 to 
et would represent a 16 mill in- junior Women’s Club pres- about *300,000.

ident Mrs. Loma McCarthy clt- He was also exposed to con- 
Proposed salary increases for ed result^ of the organization’s siderable personal derogatory 

town officials met high resist- recently circulated question- comments, before Wolfanger 
ance among those attending the naire in which 265 out of 315 re- ruled further comments out of 
meeting, particularly those jums favored the preparation order, 
recommended for the selectmen  ̂ comprehensive plan com- Hearing Orderly
and that requested by the road pared to 14 opposed and 15 un- The 75 people attending the 
suj>ertntendent. decided. hearing were quiet and orderly.

Those attendii^ the meeting Eastvlew in contrast to other years when
who spoke ^ n s t  the s^ary .j. ^ sanitary engineer the attendance has been far
incre^es got themselves hung aimHariUes between, the higher and the sentiments of
up about percentage Increases Madison the people often more strongly

where he has been working on expressed.
a *5.78 million pollution. abate- The public hearing on the 

They complained the Increase program necessitated by Board of Education budget will
voted for the first selectvnan previous poor planning and zon- be held next 'Thursday night at 
* *” *° in? in the town. Maintenance 8 in the Tolland Wgh School

rather than looking at 
actual dollars involved.

the

and amortized costa for the gym.

don.
Comments 

"elected officials

from *4,000 to *8,000 and
selectmen’s boosted from _ ___
to *1,000 each were in excess of ggwa<re treatment facilities will Meanwhile the Board of FT 
100 per cent. The Road Superin- g^^j Madison *225,000 a year for nance will review the budget 
tendent’s requested increase jo years, he added. proposals, weighing them
from *8,200 to *11,385, up 40 per cost-conscious criUcs backed against the senUmenU voiced 
c ^ t  created even more opposi- y,e Planning and Zoning at last night’s hearing.

Cotnmisslon and the building They will take the pruning 
ranged tfodj sanitary Inspector to mere- shears to many of the requests 

should get ly update the present plan, in an attempt to rduce the pro- 
„  , ... „  John Campbell asked why the posed 16 mill rate increase be-

all s ^ ^ e s  this year. didn’t make better use of fore bringing their recommenda-
r e l ^  I t l t e T ’’ The adopted in tions to the annual town meeUng
mer g ^ s  fo^ ta rdT r fa lT  be- ’ » »
hind, elected o f f i ^ s  ^ ^ I d  y^  ̂ present Manchester Evening Herald
f^ tiJT^s  a lw ly l token population to occur in Tolland correspondent Bette
iTOtmans job n ^  always laaen outdating It completely. Quatrale, ’Tel. 875-2845.
100 noure a WMK. described the p r e s e n t --------------------

cle, describing the 86 miU rate comprehensive p ^  “  H ik e r s  la i le d
figure as “ shocking”  neverthe- H ik e r s  JaU ed
less supported the selectmen’s ‘"'Ple'ne'it BRIGHTON, Colo. (AP ) -
salary inVrease “ if it results In Prevent problems before they judge John Horan, who sen-
better government for Tolland.”  tenced two teen-age girls to 90 1

Henry McWay, citing the tMher Items days for hitchhiking Thursday,
growth of the town, voiced the ’" '®  probate budget which in- said he can’t remember ever or- 
opinlon that granting h i ^ r  creased from *375 to *2,857 was dering a stiffer sentence for 
s ^ e s  to the selectmen mere- defended by Judge of Probate hitching a ride, 
ly postpones the day when the Howard Wolfanger, who dou- Debbie Ann Marshall. 19, of 
town must face its responsiblll- P ês in the role of Finance sterlin, Colo,, and Debbie Kay 
ties and look toward a basic Hoard Chairman. Rudicil, 18, of Galesburg, Dl,,
change in government. ^h® ‘*'® hicrease is were found guilty by Horan aft-

Setoctman Robert Dumont allocated for capital Improve- er pleading innocent in his Ad- 
agreed saying that for a few ments including the purchase o f  ams County Court, 
dollars’ more than the *10,000 furniture and safes for the of- The girls were arrested Mon- 
recommended for the three se- Ace. he explained. He is nego- day near the Denver suburb of 
lectmen, the town could hire t l a ^  for the Purchase ^  m c - C o ^ e r c e .a ty .  
prtrfesslonal ■management. ° “ d hand safes from Ellington Horan said he didn’t consider
^ First Selectman Charles Thl- tuid second hand furniture from 90 days “ out of the ordinary” 
fault defended the need for in- a bank which could bring the for hitchhiking, noUng Colorado 
creased salaries; he said he costs down. ' -law provides a majdmim sen-
never puts in less than 50 hours The Historical Society has of- tence of six months in jaU and a 
a week, is at the Town Hall six f®red to lend him some of the *500 fine.
nights a week and is r e a d ily _________________________________________ __________________________
available to all townspeople.

Mrs. Marilyn Dentocha ob- m  ||[||
jected, it’s not what has been 
paid before . . Jiow many in 
town have gotten this kind of 
percentage raise? She pointed 
to the job layoffs and pay cuts H  
being experienced by townspeo- 
pie.

Mrs. Mary McNally, an econ- H  
omist presently completing her 
doctoral thesis at the Unlver- 
slty of Connecticut, defended H  
the first selectman’s salary In- Hi 
crease, basing it on the town’s 
papulation of 8,200. " I f  he 
spends 15 minutes per person 
which la not very much, he’s H  
worth It,”  she added, basing H  
the rate of pay at *4 an hour ^  
paid a good mechanic.

Comprehensive Plan 
Receiving the most support 

of any of the budget proposals 
was the Planning and Zoning 
Commission’s request for *27,- 
205 for a comprehensive town 
plan, coupled with water and 
sewer studies and a survey of 
the town roads for future years,

Leon Chorches, a realtor, 
stated this is “ an austerity 
year, we should defer all non- 
essential programs.”

Stuart p.anforth, a former se
lectman and 15-year resident, 
took the opposite position warn
ing "the town will pay a ter
rific premium If we don’t pro
vide adequate professionsd plan
ning for our future. Selfish in
terests can fight against it, be
cause Its easier to build houses 
without stringent zoning regula
tions.”

Atty. Sbarge, spoke of the 
necessity for tmdertoking the 
plsui and updating and tighten
ing the zoning regulations "to 
give the Planning and Zoning 
Commission the enforcement 
tools needed to control the 
town’s growth to the type de-

Phi Beta Kappa
RAYMOND G. LONDON

Raymond G. London, a senior 
biology major at Clark Univer
sity in Worcester, Mass., has 
been elected to Phi Beta Kappa, 
national honorary s o c i e t y .  
Formal Induction will be held 
later in the spring.

A 1967 honor graduate of 
Manchester High School, he is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
London of 100 Russell St.

As an undergraduate, Londcm 
has held a Jonas Clark Scholar
ship for four years, is a pre
medical student and a member 
of the Pre-Med Club, jind be
longs to Lambda Chi Alpha so
cial fraternity. He has been ac
cepted by George WashingtMi 
University Medical School in 
Washington, D. C.

Meteorite Named 
For Wethersfield 
By Smithsonian
WASHING’TON (AP ) — A 

charred chunk of rock the size 
and shape of a baseball plunged 
into the Paul J, Cassarino home 
in Cktnnecticut last week, and 
Thursday the SnUthsonicm Insti
tution named it the Wethersfield 
meteorite.

Roy S. Clarke, curator of the 
Smithsonian’s division of mete
orites, said the 13-ounce object 
had been identified as a chon- 
dritic meteorite, one of the most 
common cl£isses of stony meteor
ite.

It tore through the roof and 
ceiling of the Cassarino home 
at 341 Middletown Ave., Wethers
field, Conn., some time after 2 
a.m. April 8.

It did not wake the family 
but was found, amidst ceiling 
debris, about 6 a.m.

Dr. Richard E. McCrotsky of 
the Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory, Cambridge, Mass., 
went to Wethersfield and bought 
the blackened stone from the 
family for an undisclosed price.

Smithsonian researchers photo
graphed the rock and sliced off 
a piece for mineralogical and 
chemical studies and then turn
ed it ever to the National Aero
nautical and Space Administra
tion’s (Joddard Space Flight Cen

ter, Greenbelt, Md., where Dr. 
Philip Cressy will analyze its 
radioactive qualities.

Clarke said a newly fallen me- 
^elorite is of special Interest be
cause it can be examined before 
the radioactivity resulting from 
long exposure to cosmic radia
tion in space has started to de
cay.

He said a thorough search of 
the W’ethersfleld area failed to 
turn up any other newly fallen 
meteorite particles.

iaJ It f.ijou1lf4llinlo^
with our ste?e.

' th e  w ^oe l*  e f  moIiiltraA |
dowfttoMfn maneheeter.

Channel Bum p
DOVER, England (AP ) — 

Two more ships collided off 
Britain’s south coast today, the 
sixth collision in three days in 
the busy Elnglish CTtannel.

The ships were the German 
Susanne Schule, 45,000 tons, and 
the 22,000-ton Greek tanker An
gie. Damage was light, nobody 
was hurt and both ships sailed 
on without assistance.

-Saturday only!'

leaf
bags

(limit 4 i^cgs./ 

giant 7-baahel altel

D river K illed
ElAST HAMPTON (AP ) -  

Peter Milligan, 27, of East 
Hampton died early Thursday 
when his car left Route 66 here, 
police said.

Officers said he was pro
nounced dead at the scene.

WANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

DEMONSTRAnON
Thk o rldicdla owtiHae btoror to om 

froa duntomfrofiort drivu trt o DoNun 5K) Sodon.

N» e««. N« oWigAtlafi.

24 HOL(R TO W ING  ||

Moriorfy Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, Q U A LITY  

CONTROLLED AUTO  BODY REPAIRS  

on all makes. . .

STAN  OZIMEK, Manager 

•301-315 CENTER ST„ M ANCHESTER

T M s c e rt if ic a A e  
an d  15 m in iite s  

IcouM  sa v e y o u  a  b u n d le
Learn all about Datsun’a 
no-Goet extras:
• Overhead cam engine
• Front disc brakee 
«  Fully independent

rear suspension
• Whitewidla, front 

buckets
Drive a Datsun... 
then dedde.

610 2-Door 3edan *2079

DATSUN
PR O D U C T  OF I ^ S A N

SELECT USED CARS
hop... 

then STOP!

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

Itv  Till-
K \ I  _  \M :K K  —  M O M T I 

l.miK T e rm  l.cas i)));
Vii\ M ake or -MotlH

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

M ianlii r < .c ii«a >  and l£\ili r 
s t e i ns

. ) ;  \\i:s i ( i ;n ri.it s i  .
M V \( i u : s l  K it — 01:: I.-.) I

CORBECnON 

GIANT
ALL-WEATHER

lUW N BUILDIN0
Reg. *88.95

$G9J95
167 Cu. Ft.^^ l̂odel

W. G. GLENNEY
SSS N<mTH MAIN 8T.

AH ENTIO N!
Metropolitan Hartford Residents

W HY PAY HIGH OVERHEAD 
BIG CITY PRICES?

Take A  Short Drive to Suburban

MANCHESTER
Shop & Save

I 69 USABRE
4 Door Hsirdtop. V8, automatic, power brakes 
and steering, vinyl top

I 6B OLDSMOBILE 98
2 Door Hardtop. Power brakes, power sterering, 
power windows, vinyl top, alr-condltlonlhg « I

64 BUICK RIVIERA
(A  (Classic Model!) Full power. Factory Air Ctondltlonlng, 
bucket seats, operating console, wire wheel covers. You 
must age this one!

I 68 OPEL MODEL 91
4 Speed transniiBSion, bucket sî ata «950|
66 JEEPSTER W AG O N
Model 1414. i f  Wheel Drive, 7 ft., Angle Plow «1675
70 TRIUMPH ROADSTER
Spitfire. 4 Speed Transmission, bucket seats *1450

NEW 1971 BUICKS
(A LL  MODELS) ARRIVING D AILY

S & S  BUICK
"New  England’s Fastest Growing Bnlck-Opel Dealer”  

2M MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER M9-4Sn
YES, WE DO HAVE 1971 OPEL 1900’s

1988 REBEL 1987 BUICK
(Jonv. Bucket seats, con
sole, PS, radio, ww tires, 
white.

*1895

Skylark 2-Door Htg. G3- 
4(X), bucket seats, console, 
automatic, PS, radio, vi
nyl roof.

*1795

1985 T-BIRD 1987 BUICK
2-Door Htp. V-8, bucket 
seats, auto., PS, PB, ww 
tires, midnight blue.

Convertible. Bucket seats, 
auto., PS, radio, ww tires, 
dark green.

*1095 *1695

1985 VW
1968 OLDS.

Delta 88 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8,

Model 113 Bug. 4-speed, 
radio, red, as Is special.

*595

auto., PS, am-fin .radio, 
vinyl interior, yellow.

*1695

1987 PLYMs
Fliry m  Conv. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, yellow.

1989 MG
Midget Roadster. 4-speed, 
wire wheels, radial ply 
tires, radio, tonneau cover. 
White.

*1695 *1795

DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES Inc

OPEN TONITB TILL 0:M PM . 
CLOSED 1HUBSDAT *  SATURDAY EVENING

285 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER
643-4165

VEGA
the pratical m an’s 

best
VEGA SEDAN

Brand new! Equipped with 
s t a n d a r d  transmission, push 
button radio, back up Utes, 2- 

speed electric wipers and 
washers, padded dash, and 
many more standard fea
tures. Stock No. 6776.

Full Price *2206

VEGA
KAMMBACK

W AG O N
Brand N e w !  Equipped 
with standard transmis
sion, push button radio, 
heater and defroster, back 
up lites, 2-speed electric 
wipers and washers, pad
ded dash, and many more 
standard features. Stock 
No. 6851.

Full Price *2443

Drive our competition 
Then drive a Vega!

Motor Trend —  "The best handling passenger 'car of the year' car
in America."

Great Buys 
Blossoming 

Out all 
Over!

68 FORD $1675
Falrlane "500”  Spt. (3pe. 
V-8, auto., radio, healer, 
ww tires.

69 MERCURY $1995
Montego MX Spt. Cpe. 
V-8, auto., PS, vinyl roof, 
radio, heater, ww tires.

69 VOLKS $1895
Squareback Sto. Wagon. 
4-cyl„ auto., radio, heat
er, ww tires.

69 OLDS. $2225
F -86 2-Dr. V-8. auto., PS, 
radio, heater, ww tires.

70 CHEVELLE $3095
Malibu 4-Dr. Htp. V-8, 
auto., air cond., PS, vln jl 
roof, heater, ww tires.

68 BUICK $2250
Skylark 2-Dr. Htp. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, heater, 
ww tires.

70 CHEV. $2495
Nova 2-Dr. 6-cyl., auto., 
PS, radio, heater, ww 
tires.

70 CHEV. $3175
Impala Spt. Cpe. V-8, au
to., vinyl roof, PS, P  disc 
brakes, radio, heater, ww 
tires.

67 BUICK $1645
Special Deluxe 4-Door. 6- 
cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
ww tires.

70 M AV'RICK $1995
2-Dr. 6-cyl., quto., ra^o, 
heater, ww tires.

64 CHEV. $995
Impeda 4-Door Htp. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, heater, 
ww tires.

68 CHEV. $1895
Impala Spt. Cpe. V-8, au
to., PS, radio, heater, ww 
tires.

67 FALCON $1150
station Wgn. 6-cyl., stand
ard, radio, heater.

70 OLDS. $2750
Cutlass "S”  Htp. V-8, 
standard, P’S, PB, radio, 
heater, vinyl roof, ww tires.

68 OLDS. $2095
Cutlass “ S”  Spt. C3pe. V-8 , 
auto., PS, PB, radio, hea,t- 
er, ww tires.

66 VOLKS. $1095
Deluxe Sunroof. 4-cyl„ 4- 
speed, radio, heater, ww 
tires.

J^9 CHEVELLE $2425
MaUbu Spt. Cpe. V-8, 
auto., PS, PB, radio, heat
er, ww tires.

70 CHEVELLE $2975
Malibu Spt. Cpe. V-8, au
to., PS, vinyl roof, r ^ o ,  
heater, ww tires.

68 CHEV. $2295
Ctq;>rlce Spt. Cpe. V-8, au
to., PS, vinyl roof, radio, 
heater, ww tires.

66 CHEV. $1295
Impala Spt Cpe. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, ww tires.

69 OLDS. $2695
(Jutlass Supreme 4-Door 
Htp., V-8, auto., PS, PB. 
vinyl roof, radio, heater, 
ww tires.

--A Gooo Mmno w  M J  A  Utr-

Chevrolet 
Co., Inc.

“Over IS Years of Relllng A Servtoliig Cbevrolets”  
im  MAIN as. — OPEN EVENINGS tUl — THDB8. till S — MANCHESnOB

CARTER

Officers From West Point 
Find Viet War Frustrating

By LYNN NEWLAND 
Associated Press Writer

who "believes In what we’re 
doing In Vietnam, adding, "the 

QUANG TRI, Vfetnam (AP ) ^  ^  cavalry unit are
— Pfc. Tom Taytor Is one of the f?*"® 
many faces of war.  ̂ ever seen.**

The 21-year-old private wears

T V  Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV  Week

Penicillm Maker May Quit 
On Dumping Ban in Sound

The war is drugs: A young

5:00 (S) F e n y  M s.on
(18) Wild WUd Weit 
(SO) A ddaw  Family 
(40) OlUlcaa’a lUand 

S:S5 (40) Weather Watch 
5:S0 (SO) OUIlsan’i  I.land 

(40) What’s My lineT

(C)

(C)
(C)
<C)
(C)

By JIM  FARRELL

GROTON, Conn. (A P )—After

waste was harmful to the 
Sound.

He said he was taken by sur
prise when the Corps official 
testifying at the conference 
mentioned the Pfizer dumping 

New York Friday In an effort permits
to get the order lifted. Ensmlnger says he is per-

I f  it is not, he said, produc- J  ^
years of presumably legal tion of penlcillto, streptomycin eye„®ts suduen turn

a brighUy colored peace head- photographer whose eyes
band Iindar w . ____ can’t tocus on sometMie two feet

in front of him. Alid a sergeant
band tmder his steel helmet.
The letters FTA, signifying a .
Blogfan not compUmentary to the company com-
army, are Inscribed under a "lander of »JcWng up a hatful of 
large peace symbol on the back ®»"Pty heroin vials after his out- 
of his flak Jacket ®P®nt a nlg^t on the DMZ.

But if he Is asked to pass a . marijuana
slow-moving truck in a ~  ^
Taylor repUes: “ No. I ’m a p ^ I  their Probtem is with hashish 
follow regulatitms.”  He Is serf- amack, ’ or heroin, 
ous. Passing another vehicle In Why? No one knows for sure, 
convoj^he explains. Is a court- ®“ t an Army psychiatrist says 
martisu offenbe. it's partly because the kids are

Maj. A1 Lairionlca, from New “ ared and partly because It’s 
ark, N. J., X®ads an Informa- the thing to do.
Uon offflee *6r an Infantry bri- the, constant
gade. "Th9 biggest problem I  amazement <rf GIs at things 
have Is fighting lethargy,”  he "®'^’ ®**®h m  Taylor telling a 
says. “ I  have a difficult time nei^omer. ‘ ‘You’re going to see 
gettings my guys, even the lieu- ^ weird stuff when we go ie:so <i8) HaHford T*lk-iii
tenants, to do anything.”  thr^gh those , n :00

Troops along the demllitar- ^  Spec. 5 Teddy Williams, U:to (S) .Movie 
ized zone also fight boredom in ’f®d-i
this war where there are no ” 
fixed fronts.

20

ocean dumping, the plant that and several other anUbloUcs ..nvonklv I ’m confused ”  he 
provides 40 per cent of the na- come to a halt by Mon- said ^ e ’ve a l w ^  worked
tion’s penicillin says It may be closely with the Army engi-
forced out of production by a *^® order was issued by the neers and the state water re- 
federal antipollution order. BPA during a two-day antlpol- sources people. We had permls- 

‘The Environmental Protection iotion conference in New Haven sion from the Army engineers 
Agency officials who issued the ended Wednesday. to do the dumping, and we
order to the Pfizer Oiemical Ensmlnger says the alternative thought their authority was su-
Co. plant here shrugged off the i°  iii® current weekly barging preme.
warning from plant manager of the waste to toe _ 300-foot-deep Now, along comes another
Stanley Ensmlnger. area Is to dump It on gy (the EPA) and overrules

The officials said such threats “ >® pound.”  But he ^ y s  that ^ ^ y „
were common among firms lit?”  Ensmlnger reiterated Thursday
cited as possible polluters. " " "

But Ensmlnger replied:

sor (C>
as> BaiebaU <C)

8:30 <S> Andy Griffith Show (C) 
(8 ^ )  Partridge Family <C> 
(22-80) Name of the Game <C) 

9:00 (S) Movie
(8-40) That Glri <C)

__  9:30 <840; The Odd Couple (C>
says. “ I  have a difficult time n®}vcomer. “You’re going to see {gj

8:00 (S-8.2Z40) Weather —  Sports 
and News (C )
(18) Candid Camera 
(SO) To Tell Truth (C)

6:06 (40) Saint (C )
6:80 (8) New . with Walter Cron- 

Mte (C )
(8) News with H .K. Smith 
and Harry Beaaoner (C)
(18) Dlch Vaa Dyke 
(SMO) NBC New t (C )

7:00 (S) Goldea V oya fe  (C )
(8) Trath or Conaeqoences (C)
(18) What’ s M y  UneT (C )
(X8-S040) News —  Weather ft 
Sporta (C)

7:S0 (S) The Interns (C )
( 8 ^ )  Brady Bnnch (C )
(18) Westerners

8:00 ^nny *»S*the* Proles really don't care what has hap- coordinator for toe EIPA in New pigjit’s 1,800 employes, but hevFlh . . . .  . V .. . TTSnwInv.̂  of T3/4r*A«.’a . . m __

net want to give toe plant. that toe situation still might

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

AND

PARKING LOTS
649-5233 FOR E5TIMATE

ON PAVING OR SEALING
2-YEAR GUARANTEE
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

MOIkEBN PAVING EQUIPIim NT, FULX.Y EQUIPPED

GSH PAVING A CONSTRUCTION 00.
Serving Manchester and Surrounding Towns for 25 Yearn

I‘I  Lester M. Klashman, regional g^ll for layoffs 6f  some of toe

To helicopter pilots who are

(C )

(cT
commenting' H)80 (22-SO) Tonicht Show Johnny

*  Carson (C)
(18) M erv Griffin Show (C )
(S-M) Dick Cavett Show (C )

1:00 (8) With This Bine (C )
(80-40) News —  Fm yer and
Sian O ff (C)

1:15 (8) Newscope (C)
2:50 (S) News —  Prayer and Slsn

Off (C)
Educational TV  (24) 

Friday, April 16

“ The Agony o f France"
7 :M  SoBi! (C )

“ Novella Nelson"
8:80 N E T  Playhouse (C )

"B iography: Siegfried Sas
soon" dram a depicting life  of
anti-war poet.

arms Wash., who contends that to-

Before I  came here, I  thought 
Vietnam was all Jungles and 
stuff. But there’s people here.”

. .. TTie war is the "V ”  sign—It
f l ^  at dally, h ^ever, toe war peace-flashed by Im er-

2 >lrtt. lean soldiers as they p a^  each 
and toe wide, b l ^  cloth

^vom by black GIS „ „
nlinnno n sy®***®! Stdldaxlty. 6:00 N E T  ChUdrea’ s Theatre
ch opp er p ilo ts  g a th e r  n ig h t ly  «  Is a  fa t  to v la l rneaa ner- ‘ he Turtle’

and talk of toe num ^r of diere at Dong Ha. near toe 
enemy hits they received dur-
Ing the day. jg ^  JuUen, a

Often, they end toe night by 20-year veteran from Tacoma, 
forming a circle, toedr
clnqied around each other’s day’s GIs are no different from
shoulders, singing “ They’ll car- the ones he worited with In Ko- i  j  c  o  j
ry me home In a <body bag, do- rea. W a ld o r f  su e d
da do-da . . . F^irthennore, he says, the GIs NEW YORK (A P ) — The Wal-

It Is a frustrating war to axe eating "good, very good. dorf-Astorla Hotel has been 
young West P t^ t  officers. Chow has improved a lot.”  3U«<1 To*" *462,811 by New York

A  baby-faced Mond Ueutenant -me most impm-fant th w  to 3*“ *® charges of gouging 
laments that what they taught any GI, however, is his drop, or newly 66,000 gueats by lUegally 
him at toe Point “ doesn’t'relate |,a leave Vietnam mining 2 per cent to their room
to too field—eiqieclaUy here In tj,g united States. "sundries."
Vietnam.”  He observes: “ I  _____________The suit stemmed from a
don’t care If a man has long complaint by a New York City
hair as long as he does his job. IVni-d.*!. rnnt.-a.>ta *>®nk president who wrote to 
What’s toe difference between j
being high on pot and drunk on WASHINGTON (A P ) — The kowltz "to  complain to official- 
alct^ol?’ ’ Navy Department awarded two dom about something rotten In

War is also the American Red contracts totaling *2.3 million to our town.”
Cross, trying to provide a  link the Norden DlvisltMi of United The banker said toe Waldorf
between toe soldier and his Aircraft Corp. in Norwalk, told him the “ sundries’ ’ charges
home in times of emeigency. Conn., Thursday. on his bill was to cover toe pos-

The Red (Jross is led at this The contracts are for spare sibility of his receiving tele-
major post near toe DMZ by parts for radar systems of toe phone calls on his room phone
Bill Marks, a dedicated man A6E aircraft. or messages at toe desk.

pened in toe past. I  know only England, scoffed at Pfizer’s added, " I  can’t say our corpo- 
of our situation. claim there was no alternative ration won't decide to carry

“ We’re stuck. We will not be available to toe ocean dumping, ujege people even if they are 
able to continue to produce un- Klashman said he was toe one ^ot able to do their regular 
der those conditions,”  Fhisming- wlio Corps to lift toe jobs."
er said. permit. --------------------

Ensmlnger and toe Army Informed of toe stated Pfizer 
Coips of Engineers agree that position by a newsman, he re- Divorce Suit
the Pfizer plant has been dump- piled: "And you believe that?”
ing a ]fnold-likc by-productl of He suggested Pfizer simply HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) 
antibiotic manufacturing into a hire more barges to store the Apollo 14 astronaut Edgar D. 
turbulent area of Long Island mold pending a decision by his Mitchell, 40, one of six men who 
Soiuid known as "the race.”  technical staff in Boston as to have been on toe moon, has 

The (Jorps says it has been whether toe dumping could been sued for divorce by his 
issuing toe quarterly permits safely be resumed. wife of Aearly 20 years,
routinely to Pfizer for some 20 Ensmlnger said It would be Louise E. Mitchell said in her 
years. Pfizer insists that toe impractical. “.We lUl a barge a Domestic Relations Court petl- 
substance being dumped is to- week," he said. "It  just doesn’t tion Thursday that she and 
tally harmless — even to toe seem practical to put a string Mitchell, a Navy captain, were 
point of being an ingredient In of barges out from our dock.”  married Dec. 21, 1951 and be- 
some commercial fish foods. Klashman said he did not came estranged April 12, 1971.

Ensmlnger said Pfizer would know how long It would take to The petition listed a "conflict of 
meet with toe Corps officials in determine whether toe Pfizer interest”  among other factors.

NOTICE
Flushing of the Water Mains of the 
Town of Manchester Water Depart
ment wiii begin Aprii 20,1971. Flush
ing will continue Tuesdays through 
Fridays until completed.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

WATER DEPARTMENT 6
FITZGEmDl FORD INC,

CO

Birthday
Sale

SpecialsM AVERICK
2  Y IK . O LD

11970 G A L A X IE  500 11969 C O B R A  NEW
Ysllow, 4 dr. H-top, auto tram.,-361 V-8 snoins,
PS, PB, radio, WSW tirai, black vinyl roof, low, 
low mUaaga. .

AIR CONDITIONING $2995.

Maroon, 2 dr. H-top, auto trana., 428 CIO angina. 
Mack vinyl roof, PS, PS, wida oval tiras, WSW, wtiaal 
covan. plug mora. No. 73 - Now ear warranty.

1970 MERCURY MONTEGOS
(DEMONSTRATORS): 2-Dr. Hardtops, 4-Doors & Broughams. 
A ll have radio, automatic, power steering, V -8 engines and 
whitewalls; some vinyl roofs A power brakes. All low mile
age. Nice selection of colors. All cairy remaining Ford Motor 
Warranty of 6 Year8/60,(K)0 miles.

JUST 4 
LEFT!

We've Really 
Slashed 

Prices— !

1970 GHEV J A M A R O

W W ^w lM lB gs. No.

1969 FA LCO N
SA V E

MUSTANG
7 YRS. O L D  

11969 R A M B L E R  S/C
Rad, whita, Mua, 2 dr. H-top, 4 tpead, Hurst stick,
380 V-8 angina, mag wtigris, radio, with starao tapa, 
hood scoop, iow miisaga. i

$2095.

Rad, 2 auto trans., V-8 
nawMichslin

Rad, 2 dr. Sadan, auto trans., 6 cylindar angina, 
radio. No. 161A

Gray, Mustang, auto trans., 428 ram air angina, trac
tion look, wida oval tiras, K, PB, sport dock, tinted 
glats, plus mora. No. 172 paw ear warranty.

O

$3095.
11970 G A L A X IE  50li I1969 IV IACH I

Bhia, 4 dr. H-top, auto tram., 361 V-8 angina. PS,
PB, radio, WSW tiraa, wtiaal covars. No. P283

AIR CONDITIONING $2895.

|l970 CHEV. Pick-lip
Rad/Whita, CIO, Std. tram, V-8 angina, custom crii,
8 foot box, air horns, caMighti. radio, slap bumpar;

$2495.

$1445.

S A V E
1969 SQ U IR E  Wagon

n, 6 pass., auto tram, V-8 300 angina, r 
I. radio, WSW tiraa whaal covars. No. 20

AIR CONDITIONING $2895.

Yaltow, 2 dr. H-top, auto tram, V-8 angina, PS, PB, 
radio, WSW that, whaal covars..

AIR CONDITIONING $2395.

11968 SU PER  SPO R T  Con.]
(%avy, llOit yallow, black top, 4 spisd stick, bu^at 
stats, V-8 an^na, posvar itssring. radio, consola, WSW 
No. T42A

$1595.
1968 FO RD  Pick-Up

imt

$1695.1

A
P

Tan, F100, std. tram, 6 cylindar. angimC Wast Coaat 
mirrora 8 foot box, radio. No. 187B

SPECIAL

>11979 CHEV. Pick-Up
Su I  Yallow, CIO, std. tram, 6 cylindar angina, 6 foot 
C/)|' box, laarttwibumpor,extra daan. No. T12A

$2245.

|l969 F 0 R D  LTD
Oraan, 4 dr. H-top, auto tram, 361 V-8 angina, PS.
PB, radio, WSW tiraa plus more. No. 37A

AIR CONDITIONING $2495.

OPEN HO USE
11968 FO RD  Custom  509

Qraan, 4 dr. Sedan, std. trans., 302 V-8 angina, radio.

$1295.
FR EE  COFFEE, C A K E  |i968 F250 Pick-Up

to

HORIARTY
BROTHERS

Uncoln-Mercttry

WUlys-Jeep

SOI CENTER STREET
MANCHESTER

643-5135

HORIARTY BROTHERS

‘SA FE-BU Y’
Used C ars

1970 OPEL 1
2-Door Rallye. Radio, autpmatlc, sport M ||Q C 
console, vinyl trim, low mileage! a lU O if

1970 FORD
Country Sedan Station Wagon. Fully equipped 
with radio, automatic, power brakes-steering- 
rear window, wdiitewalls, factory air conditlaiiing, 
plus remainder of factory warranty!

1966 OLDSMOBILE
Chitlass F-86 2-Or. Hardtop. Radio, sport M l f l C  
ccosole, V-8, whitewalls, vinyl roof. v l  I v w

1969 CO UG AR
2-Door Hardti^. Radio, automatic transmission, 
power steering, vinyl trim, whitewalls, e gC Q E  
one owner. OAftAOt*

1970 TOYQTA
Corolla 2-Dr. Sedan. Radio, heater, triiite- e A l f C  
walls, vinyl trim, low mileage! OARwG

11969 SQ U IR E  Wagon
rs  Gneiiws 
variL

$2495.

L10ht Oraan, 6 past., std. tram. 361 V-8 angina, pow
er staaring, radio, WSW tiras, whaal covars.

S A T U R D A Y  4 - 1 7 - 7 1  

1969 FO R D  LTD
Orsea, 2 dr. H-top, black vinyl roof, radio, PS, PB, 
auto tram, 361 V-8 angbio, WSW, whaol covars.
NOa

AIR CONDITIONING $2595.

Qraan, 8 foot box, 4 apaad tram, 380 V-8 angina,
760 X 18 thasL H.O. springs.

____________ $1895.

|1968 C U T L A SS  Wagon
^  v-8 angina, PS. 

.N0.222A

$1995.

1969 O L D SM O B IL E  1969T O R IN O  GT
Qraan, 2 dr. H-top, graan vinyl roof, auto trom, V-8 
angina, PS, PB, radio, WSW tiros, tphotl covora, No.
224A D -t-B . J 2 2 9 5 .

a. 2 dr. H-top, auto tram, 428 ram air angina.
. lock, WSW, PS, PB. AM/FM starao, radio, tech..

$2195.

|l967 F A IR L A N E  Squire 
Wagon

Whita, 8 paaa, auto tram/V-O angina, PS, PB, radio, 
WSW tiras, whsil covars. $ ‘1 4 9 5

1969 X L  Conv. 1969 SC O U T  Pick-Up 11965 F O R D  Wagon
Yallow. Mack top, auto tram. V-8 angina, power staar- 
Ini, radio. WSW tiras,sthaal covars. No. 138A

$1995.

Rad, 4 wheel drive, radio, plow with pemrar anOelng, 
Modal 800, low mUaaga. Ready to gol

Qraan, Country Sddan, 10 pam, auto tram, V-8 en
gine, radio, power staarinĝ  WSW thsa

$2495. $1996.

1969 G A L A X IE  500
1 V-8*
223

$2395.

1969 OPEL GT 196&T-BIRD  Conv. 6
Light blua, 2 dr. H-top, outo trom, 251 V-8 angbie, 
P ^ re . w m  thoA whaal covarsL No. P223

Rod, 2 dr. Sadan, 4 gpisd stick, 1800 angina, ra ^ . 
bucket saatA consolA RaaTsportyl

Rad, black topu auto tram, V-8 < 
WSW, whaal coyatA plus morA

AIR CONDITIONING $2195.

, PS. PB, radio.

$1145,

Ray SorapMn 
I . I VIcoProA
O

MHteHardal
SataMgr.

Dick RoaOtto MHcgBrannan Bob King

m u s

cr>
FITZGERALD FORD

0»8B 8 AJL to 9 PJL —  CaannlaBt Hartfaid Natiaaal Buk or Cotmectknt Bulk u d  iTost Co. 'Tlmg Piyuait Ftaiw

W IN D SO R  A V I-  ROUni 83. ROCKVHli  C75-33W 443 "
SHOP

^ A 1 3 J V S
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Nobody’s Writing Off Canadiens, 
Force Bruins into Deciding Game

iBOWUNGy

Joe D . Peeved at Yankees NEW YORK (AP)
an.K CITY — Walt Yaworaki

Sunday before a national tele- day In Chicago. But the North no shame In going out like his biggest tM U ever, "ev e" 2US-Bai. Bob Heavisides 201-B63, 
. . . . . . . . .  ........ *• ithan winniiur tne veziniiTj nA o f  ffia  M ow  VorW Yankpfx; last summer when ,, .'i-i i-u A vision audience. Stars will have to wait until the that.’ 'a ll ie s  Walt Gleason 213, John GoiangosPeeved at the New York ranKees last sunimer w n eii ^^ey scored seven ,pw york Rangers and . no=foo h«foro it  looked as though they’d go Trophy,’ which he and (niles Ron Custer 20t, Bob Bassett

he was introduced before Mickey M ^tle at the annual Tuesday night, wSliesotr No°.̂ h "“ P" m Breton before ^  regulation time. Nevln Vlllemure, the f  2̂ 2̂ o ! “^lKi;instuber 200-
Old Timers’ Day program is Joe DlMagglO. For years, ^ auoh slammed in a rebound of a goalie, earned for allowing the îo-bos. Merio Prattaroll 203-660,
ever since Old Timers’ Day became-one of the season everybody wrote us ott, c,i,fl,angers—for the moment at win be. wait Tkaczuk shot at 12:39 of fewest go^  the Masoit Masse 214, Bob Griffin
highlights when the members of the Yankee Old Tim- Montreal Coach A1 McNeil least. Richard said the Bruins’ the second period with Toronto Frank a. Ma^me gave . o ’Brien 218, Dick Cote
er T e L  U ’e inttxiduced, the famed Yankee Clipper grinned. “ Hah! They wrote -nie Rangers got a pair of h o me - i c e  advantage ^ o L V r i J  ^h eT L  NorJS 20s.
was always the last-except last -------- -̂---------- . .  _______ „,f fV,^ o f„ . . f  fh o  y.’’ ®." rnQiKvhf- fli-a rfimminfiT
year.

D lM a^lo was
son is

—  A. ^  ^  X U  K O t U S  i l w i u  k c a l l i  \ ,« n /veu i»  I l l C t U I  V C l j r  WCCVlIl »T«»w.a vsavw va -
on the lookout for a US o f f  at the Start Of the Nevin—and the second one, .as a 2-1 record on Its own rink York attackers without a Maple Stars caught fire, ramming p ilF F  — Marilyn
a - ___ 1___ *1 . . .  ____  . _____a ,___ / ,  a a . . .  . .  . T -  -  j _ .s __________  U / sm A  f n t t f  oV Yflta h p f o r A  the ses- *V « **.*J1»unset at being catcher to replace the reUred series.’ ’ upset at oeing widholm wiUi the Mor- with 9:07 gone In overtime, and “ we’re., both after

I< I,, iTi=hoi niihllr re- WaUy Widholm with the Mor- Nobody’s writing off the Ca- gave them a 2-1 sudden-death fourth one," he said,
alighted, . p 3 ^ 3  entry in the Hartford ^adiens now, least of the Bos- quarter-final victory over To- Boston Coach Tomlations director said, out ine .  ............  ̂ . . .

that Leafs defenseman.
New York netmlijder 

Johnson Giacomin made one brilliant

home four goals before the ses-1 ”  _ Chmlelewski 182, Barbara Sher-
Eddle S i o n  was over. ™  i76-llk«»li; Jean Mahon

178-467, Anne r.ailer 472, CathyTed Hampson scored
Twilight League. Widholm will Bruins. ronto that eliminated the Maple called ’Thursday night’s game save after another to preserve equalizer at 10:29, taking the

reasoning bemnd e move down as an active player defending Stanley Cup Leafs from the playoffs four “ the worst the Bruins played the lead—until Jim McKenny bouncing puck off the boards W J ^  ______
to Intr^uce Man e as as s coach the East Hartford champions, who demolished the games to two. all year. Right from the start, caught the New York defense and slamming it In off Blues , , ,  _  Marev Stowell
was his first year out Legion. 'The MB’s plan an early books in the regular season. Veteran Doug Mohhs was as soon as the puck was napping, skated around It and goalie Ernie Wakely’s peids. Nicola 125*^
playing ranks.^  ̂   ̂ practice, Johnson said . . . National Hockey League record Minnesota’s tw o-g oa lm an  as dropped, the Canadiens beat us scored with 2:34 to go In the Just 22 seconds later Lou 2̂6, Joyce

Because of the D‘Mag- Ryan, former Cleveland found out Thursday night that the North Stars spotted St. to It and skated away with the third period. But the Maple Nanne took a  breakaway pass
glo has broken off all Brown quarterback, has been njayoffs are an entirely differ- Louis a one-goal .-lead, then game. Leafs’ bubble burst with Ne- from Murray Oliver and put
with the Yankees and It s ontxiinted director of informa- mo,to.- r..orori
doubtful if he’ ll be wearing his 
familiar No. 5 when Old ’Dm- 
ers’ Day I3 celebrated Saturday, 
July 10 when the Red Sox visit 
Yankee Stadium.

“ I’ve tried to explain to Dl- 
Magglo why we did it last year, 
but he feels that he was slight
ed," Flshel said.

A Yankee Old 'Timers’ game 
without DlMag just wouldn’t 
seem right. He has time to get 
over his Injured feelings, how
ever. It will be interesting to 
;see if he shows up.

One former Yankee who 
won’t be around, and never has, 
Is Roger Marls.

He wants no part of New 
York or the Yankees,”  Flshel 
reported.

• • •
H ere’ n There

appointed ^rector of Informa- matter. roared back for the third time ’ ’This is the 84th game w e’ve vln’s overtime tally. the North Stars ahead to stay,
tion services for the House of -rhe “ Flying Frenchmen,”  in a row to belt the Blues 6-2 played and perhaps we were “ It was a wrist shot right At 14:16 Bobby Rousseau tap-
Representatlves at a salary re- ^itb two-goal performances by and win their best-of-seven due for a lapse. Well, we had along the Ice,”  he said. Nevln ped In a rebound of a Hampson
ported between $30,000 and $35,- Henri Richard and Pete Ma- series, also by a 4-2 spread. one.”  used llnqmate Vic Hadfield as a shot and with just 31 seconds to
COO. hovllch, bombarded the Bruins ’The Rangers will play the Tom McLellan was still proud decoy and. with defenseman play in the period Mohns hit

* '  ’  8-3 before a wild Montreal F\>- Chicago Black Hawks, who of his Leafs despite their ouster Bob Baun forced to split his at- with the Blues two men short.
Qf£ |Jj0 'Cuff crowd to tie their best-of- have sjieen resting since last from the playoAs. tention, rifled It past Plante’s Mohns connected again mid-

Lincoln Downs averaged 8,320 seven serie? three games Sunday \ when they finished ‘ "They grave It one heck of a outstretched leg into the left way In the final period before
persons daily for Its 82-program apiece and send It back to Bos- their four-game sweep of Phlla- shot,”  he said, ’ "rhe Rangers com er of the net. Gary Unger got the Blues’ final
meeting which ended last Sat- ton for the deciding contest delphla. The series opens Sun- are a  good, big team. ’There’s Giacomin called the victory goal,
urday. ’The average dally handle 
was $813,156 . . . Los Angeles 
Ram quarterback Roman Ga
briel has been sued for di
vorce by his wife of 12 years 
. . . Auto racing buffs are In 
for a treat Sunday night on 
Channel 8 when Paul Newman 
hosts and narrates Once Upon a 
Wheel. All the glamour and ex
citement of racing drivers and 
their cars will be featured . . .
Moriarty Brothers’ entry in the 
Hartford 'Twilight Baseball

Unspectacular hut Steady \ i

DeBusschere Tops 
NBA on Defense

NEW YORK (AP)—Dave DeBusschere, an unspec- 
CTAC has appointed George League this summer will be tacular but steady all-purpose forward who is at his 

Ritchie of Wethersfield to han- decked out in brand new pin- against the best, has been named the top defen-
die the annual baseball t^ r -  strij^  uniforms^ .^  T^ent s player in the National Basketball Association in
naments this spring. Ritchie, so thin at Wesleyan Unlver- .-Q-n an n ou n ced  to d a v
retired Wethersfield High fa- slty and a varsity team would It was announceo to^ y .

■/< i

culty member and long-time be a problem If freshmen were 
coach, chairmanned Uie sue- not allowed to compete. Talent- 
cessful CIAC soccer tourneys wise, there is less on this 
last fall . . . Court Hamed of spring’s Wesleyan team than 
Ellington High couldn’t have on any during Norm Daniels’ 
made a more productive pitch- long tenure as head coach . . .
Ing debut when he spun a no- Surprise move finds Northwest 
hit, no-run game against Suf- Catholic High In West Hartford
field High, winning 2-0. The dropping freshman baseball • • • _ _ _  _
youngster is a gifted athlete StUl Intact is Joe Twaronlte’s that Dan issel Is ballo«ner
who was a tremendous per- perfect consecutive year record jjjg game have been dashed, coaches.

IsselStars  
As Colonels 
Nip Squires
RICHMOND, Va. AP

The 6-foot-6, nine year veter
an, who helped the New York 
Knicks put some glamor into 
defense, was the top vote-getter 
with 32 In the polling for the 
All-Defensdve team.

He was joined by teammate 
Walt 'FYazler, last year’s top 
man who got 29 votes in the 

by the 17 NBA 
Two points were

(AP photo)

a _ __ _ ____
former on the hardwood for of rolling in the Y League, Man- '"uiifortunateiy for the Virginia awarded for a first team vote. 
Coach Bob Healy’s cagers . . . Chester’s oldest active duckpln squjreg they were the first to a Sjecond, with a max-
Toby Kimball is looking for a league. The local mailman and Imum of 34.
raise over the $30,000 bracket Charlie Varrick were the only iggel averaged 21.3 points a Los Angeles’ Jerry West was
for the 1971-72 season with the two original members rolling g3jjie In the Kentucky Colonels the other guard with (Frazier
San Diego Rockets in the last year. Varrick has been semifinal 'playoffs against the with 25 points, BalUmore’s Gus

WINDUP—Montreal Canadiens’ Marc Tardif gets set to fire shot in the direc
tion of Boston Bruins’ goaltender, Gerry Cheevers, during first period Stan
ley Cup play. Bruins’ Ted Gi;een, on the ice, tries to deflect Tardif’s shot.

NBA

Young Golfing Lion 
Leads Monsanto OpenManager Gene John- sidelined this season by illness. Floridians and fouled out of Johnson was the ether forward 

'  three games. Quite a turnabout with 22 and Nate Thurmond of
from regular season play when San Francisco the center with PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) —  Dick Lotz, one of pro
!^ ^ 1 a tion ^ ta^ l^ ^ v fiS e  ^  ^  *heir own,
and fouled out of only e^ht y ^  ^ ° a ^ ^ d  has ^ en  in a year tong slump but he hasn’t let it both-
contests. T4VfL9d«>>r hAVP thA fimt nUIl.

But the 6-foot-9 roving pivot- team three consecuUve years, the G ^ m  had the lead alone,
man was in superlative form ty^gt and Johnson also  ̂ Pta-y*"*̂ - *he hand- at ^  under par, going to Ws
’Thursday night when he poured ^  repeaters from last year *™ ® ’ 28-year-old Californian last hole. He prompUy hit his 
in 46 points to pace the Colonels ^  , said 'Hmrsday after recording a tee shot out <rf bounds and took
to a 136-132 victory over the ”̂ ®  team included five-under-par 66 for a share of a triple bogey seven that
Squires In the opening game of t°rwards John Havllcek of Bos- round lead In the $150,- knocked him back In the pack,
their best-of-seven ABA East- podnta, and Paul Silas of qqq Monsanto Open Golf Tour- Lee Trevino, who boycotted
em  Division final playoff. ^ o e n ix , 7 center Lew Alcln- lament. the Masters last week for the

Sid Sink Sets Mark 
In Kansas Relay Run

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)—The Kansas Relays, with 
two meet records already broken, had a 16-event pro
gram lined up today and Sid Sink may be the man to 
watch again.

Sink, a smooth strider from 
Bowling Green University, set 
a meet record of 28 minutes.

crew was back to defend or im
prove that record today. ’The

B ig  Money
NEW YORK (AP) — One 

week after it started taking 
bets, wagering went over the 
$106,000 mark for the first 
time Thursday, the New 
York City Offtrack Betting 
Corporation announced. The 
exact total was $109,908.

The O m  said this brought 
the aggregate amount of off
track betting for its first 
week of operation to $628,086. 
So far bets have only been 
taken on the night harness 
races at Roosevelt Raceway.

The Oolonels-Squires game Mllwra^ee, ^  and figure second yeeur in a row, had a I f  iftt»V ic i-m ’ c
thfl nnlv AiRA na th$b fi^BTGS JCFiy SlOBll Ot OtilCSSOf uHE>i naur/«s-vmckv< T T1 .nnH uraa ur»11 Kar̂ lr ClAECUMA S

42.6 seconds in the slx-mlle run 
Thursday.

Sid Sink, a Manchester resi- 
dekit, was among the top finish'

40 Parkade 
10-Pinners 
In Contest

April 17 vrill be a lucky day 
for two Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes league bowlers.

Bemie Glovlno, manager of 
the bowling center, announced 
that April 17 has been selected 
as the roU-off date for all of 
his center’s monthly high game 
winners. A total of 40 men and 
women bowlers will compete for 
the chance to win a three-day 
trip to Washington, D.C., May 
28-29-30 to the finals of Bruns
wick’s sixth aimual "Bowl-Your- 
Way-to-Europe’ ’ Tournament.
• ’Ihe roll-offs begin at 4 p.m. 

The public is invited to attend.
In the local roll-off, each bowl

er wiU roll three games across 
six lanes. 1116 man and woman 
knocking down the most pins 
over their average In a single 
game will be declared the cham
pions and represent the local 
center in the national finals.

Glovlno said the two cham
pions will be competing against 
380 bowlers from all over the 
United States and Canada for a 
chance at the big prize—an all 
expense paid trip to Europe. 
Each Brunswick operated bowl
ing center is sending two local 
champions to the Washington, 
D.C., roll-offs.

The qualifiers are:
Men

Mason Stone, Ray Stout, Tom 
Kendrick, A1 Whipple, Nick 
UUon, John Gordon, Mario 
Frattaroll, Don McPherson, Ron 
Fletcher, John Lambert, Jack 
PelligrinelU, John DeLucco, John 
Aubut, Wilbur Bennett, Frank 
Pitts Bob Post, Charles Algren, 
Mike Juszczak, Philip Chase.

Women
Barbara Hlgley, Mary Lou 

KcGonlgle, Harriet Coons, Judy 
Kendrick, Terry Llndberg, Rae 
Jacobs, Nancy Taylor, Dottle 
Whitehead, Pat Cunningham, 
Ethel Wills, Mary Bouchard, 
Sandy Brown, Barbara Shei^ 
wood, Ronnie Pierog, Betty 
Poster, Maureen Prouty, Rita 
August, Dolly Dawood, Dot

U C o n n  G rid  Job

race was expected to be the was the only ABA action as the with tour newcomer Larry mediocre 71 and was well back.
day’s highlight. Western Division finalists, Utah Norm Van U cr  of Cm- wcod_ who needed only 24 putts “ I never play well when I ’ve I T G r k T i n

Expeinding stace instaJlaticm ^<1 Indiana, had the night <rff. cmnatl, 8 . remarkable round on the been off for a while,”  said the tt 111
of an all-weather track, the The series, locked at 1-1, re- Havllcek made the second 6,679 yard, par 71 Pensacola 1970 leading money winner who o 'm RRfl rAP> a
busy Kansas Relays will wtad sumes Saturday at Salt Lake team for the third year in a Country Club course. hasn’t scored a victory to more (a i -i — connecucut
up with 42 events Saturday. City. row while Sloan was first team Just one stroke back at 67 than a  yetir. came from behind In explosive ------------------------

er» In the Five Mile Road Race jjjj^ jtyun, world record holder A merry-go-round defense of m 1968-69 and second team last was long-time amateur Deane Billy Casper, one of pro golf’s style ’Ihursday to up-efid Trinity *
In Manchester on two M- three-time winner of the Doug Moe, Nell Johnson, 6-foot- year. Beman, vriio has picked up two three $1 mlllUm winners, had a io-2 m baseball action and push N l C O l S l l  A c C C p t S
caslons. He placed third In the Qlenn Oinningham open mile, H -Urn Eaklns and Bill Bunting DeBusschere, probably the tour victories stace turning pro poor 76 and must improve to- spsann a n —  ^
1968 race and was fourth last defend his Utle in that was no match for Issel who had ,egst pubUclzed player In the four years ago. day If he Is to make the cut for “
y®**"’ race. 29 points at the half and 42 at kqIuIcs starting lineup, never- A group of eight, headed by the final two rounds Saturday anv-kT>r>ci

Sink and his teammates post- Thursday’s acUon included the end of the third period. theless has played a major role flashy Chi Chi Rodriguez, fol- and Sunday. ta the Itad, but OomiecUcut STARRS (AP) -  An-
ed a ineet mark of 16:35.6 in the finish of the decathlon, won t ^ t  Ume It Iroked as ,jj making taem the top defen- lowed at 68. The others are Newly crowned Masters king runs In tawtaio INicolau, a former h ^ d
the university-college tour-mile by Bruce Jenner of Graceland if the playoff record of 63 gj^g team In the le a ^ e  the Dean Refram, veteran Billy Charles Ooody, Arnold Palmer, the bottom ^  the Inning to Ue It f ^ ^  coach at the University
relay last year, and the same college, LamonI, Iowa, and the Potata held by Roger Brown of ^ggt three seasons. (Mven the Maxwell. Rnndv Wolff. Bob Jack Nlcklaus, Gary Player added two more before ex- Bridgeport for five years,
-------------------------------------------------- open marathon, taken by Chuck Indiana was In jeopardy^ assignment of guarding such Erickson. Ben Kem, A1 Gelber- and U.S. Open Utle-holder Tbny

B - o  . Leftfleilder Keith Kraham put football coach at the University
the game on Ice for UConn with of Connecticut, 
a 366-foot grandslam homer to Nicolau, 37, replaces Tom 
left ta the 8th. Kopp who recently resigned to

Relief pitcher Sandy Bryant, take a similar position at Dart- 
who came on in the 2nd Inning mouth.
for UConn to replace starter Bob The new assistant Is a  grd- 
Kaplan, finished the game and uate of Southern Cmmectlcut 
was credited with the victory. State College and spent this past 

The loss dropped ’Trinity’s rec- season as an assistant coach at 
ord to 0-4. Massachusetts.

Ceronsky, running tor ’Twin point-makers as Connie Hawk- ger and hard-luck Lou Graham. Jacklta are not playing,nv— —  rested Issel the first half of the »  -x- r__, _ . . j  taa. Johnson, Billy Cunningham
final q u arter and didn’t  put h is ’ ,  he is seldom

_ nrecru><niia i-nnblo haolr tntn »ho J e lT y  LAlCas, He IS Seldom

SAT., APRIL 17 
START 8:00 P.M.

AcHeh P etk ad

STOCK 
CAR 

RACES
Main Evont

LAPS50
IPLUS FIGURE 8

Cities Track Club of College-

T ir H l; All-Pay Event Listed Saturday
a pair of favored Oklahomans destroy a 13 point Colonels ^
in winning the two-day decath- lead. DeBusschere, ■the youngedt
Ion with 7,330 points. He did It Tbe Squires, who never led, coach ta NBA history when he 
by placing first ta the final Ued the grame at 130 with a guided Detroit at the age of 24, 
event, the 1,600 meter run. It minute to go, but steady Ctacy played ta 81 games during the 
was only the third time Jenner Powell, who finished with 31 season and also averaged 16.6 
had competed ta the decathlon, points, and Darel Carrier com- potato a  game along with being 

Gary Hill of Oklahoma Chris- blned for six freo throws and a workhorse on the backboards, 
tlan was second with 7,228 put the game out of reach. grabbing 9-1 rebounds.
points, and Andrew Pettes, Ok- -------------------------------------------
lahoma, was third at 7-,211.

Another meet record pro
duced Thursday was Barbara 
Lawson’s 2:10.6 in the women’s 
886-yard run. She set the old 
record of 2:12.1 last year. Miss 
Lawson is running for the Colo
rado Gold ’Track Club.

In the six-mile. Sink knocked 
2.8 seconds off the record set 
last' year by Larbi Oukada of 
Fort Hays State. Oukada start
ed Thursday but was forced out

SHAVING STROKES
by Frank Beard

4-Take One More Club
I would g^ess that 76 per 

of the 24-lap test by a stomach cent of all shots to the green 
ache. are way short of the pin. Ar-

---------------------------  nold Palmer, of course, is the
exception. He Isn’t afraid to 

Kush Quits Post hit the ball up to the hole, and 
WASHING’rON (AP) — Clive that’s why he’s able to make 

Rush, who was relieved of those famous charges — even 
duties as head coach of the today.
B o s t o n  Patriots midway I* I were you, I would make 
through the 1970 National Foot- a habit of hitting one more Iron 
ball League season, resigned than you think you need. If 
'Thursday as offensive coordtaa- you figure a shot at the pin to 
tor for the Wuhington Red- he a 6-iron, take a 5-iron in

stead. I think you’ll find you’re
--------------------  almost never too long, and you

will stop being so short.
Analyze your play for a  cou-

skins.

H artford  Y Hosting Play  
For N.E. Volleyball Crown

Saturday, the Hartford YMCA few Internationally p l a y e d  
Is hosting (for the first time sports devised ta the United 
ever), the United States Volley- States.
ball Assn. Champiwishlp tor the 3) Besides being the world’s 
New England area. ’This touma- fastest growing sport, volleyball 
ment will consist of eight jg number one participator 
teams from Connecticut, New sport ta the country.
Hampshire, Rhode I s l^ d  M d volleybaU is also one of
Massachusetts -  Including last g^^^s. A
year’s New E ^ lan d  chatty, „gpj,^g„ ^ e
W «>nsock^Y M <^ from Tta^e opponents court (36’ x  30’ ) can ________________ _̂__ , ___
Island. Preliminary matehes accelerate up to 110 miles per Coach Gene Shue said, thinkiiig Alcindor and Wilt Chamberlain,
will begin at 9 a.ra. The finals j,our. A player must have ta- ^  his Bullets did on the the Giants of the National Bas-
should start around 3 P-ut- stant reflexes and tremendous York Knicks ta Baltimore, ketball Association,

■The top teams from this  ̂ — ------- —  ........ .............
tournament will be ell^ble to tn,m ^ fttag

Im fhla vaov**a Motlr\nai ’’

Knicks Ailing, RetumHome; 
Court Ciants Continue W ar

NEW YORK AP — “ If we to our potential, 
come up to the Garden and shoulder Is sore,’
don’t play as well, chances are ______

30’ ) can w® won’t win,”  Baltianore l o S ANGELES (AP) — Lew

even if my 
he said.

______  . resume
hard driven New York center WlUls Reed their hefty feuding tonight as

, , , -,r—  -------  -------o the floor. ««u*^ * ''°* ’*^* ^® tavored Milwaukee Buckscompete ta this year’s National  ̂ about tonight’s fifth game ta *1, -  K..t-
ChaTplonshlp Jhlch will be to u m ^ e n t  wm provide best-of^ National* Basket- w ! , g s ^ k g „
held In Binghamton, N. Y., ‘ ?® .f® ” '®®‘ ®‘ " i  *®,,®PP°'; ball AssoclaUon series for the f™.r nf

? ^ ^ s '’ ’ c J ; n % r r r r \ “  I T ™  ®®H®® " o r ‘ *'
appllcknte went aU the way to *^*0™ ^  w e lc o i^  and enc<^ -w e ’ve just got to go out and ren^weTlta h ^ ^
H ^olulu, Hawaii to compete ta ^o come There wlU be beat them,”  said Reed, who llfrlOT X t o r l  onT ta

__ ---------  Thursday that X  rays ® 118-107 victory on Its
showed he was suffering from a ^® *'® ® ^Z
strained shoulder jotat7 but not t^ g h t^ te r  dropping a pair ta

THE MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN THE WORLD

Gtmral Mmiition S3D0 
CtiHdran undir 12 iO 
Rit. Stall Ptioni 737<1438

R IV E FSID E ^.^^ 'I

ROUTE 159 • AOAWAM
ran PARKING

PLAY GOLF 
Tallwood CC

Rt. 85— Hebron
1 Mile from^ Gay City

Starting Times 
Available 
646-1151

the champltaiships. In Olympic admission charge 
years, the Nationals serve also 
as Olympic Trials for the men 
and women who represent the 
United States teams.

Interest ta volleyball ta this 
area is very high. Upwards of 
20 teams (averaging 8-10 men

N Y U  Cuts T ra c k , per team) play ta the Recreh-
~ tlonal Leagues of each of the

Y o st T o  Speak  
T o  Series C lub
Inside baseball, as 

through the eyes of three area aeries moved to

a separation as had first been *®
feared Again, the home court advan-

’The Knicks woh the first two 8®®® ^  “ '® Lakers, whose 
games ta Madison Square Gar- '̂ -<<><>‘ ■1 veteran Chamberlain 

seen den, then fell apart when the *'®P̂  ***® Valu-
Baltlmore ®“ *® Player Alcindor from

sports editors back from the They were clobbered 114-88 last domtaaUng the series.
Florida spring training camps, Sunday, then crushed 101-80 ^® exception of a 20-
wlll highlight Monday night’s Wednesday night. '  point first half ta the opening
dinner-meeting of the Hartford “ The last two games our de- R®tne, won by Milwaukee 106-86 
World Series Club. fense couldn’t play any better,”  Alcindor hasn’t been too aggres-

Earl Yost of ’Ihe Herald Bill ®bue said. “One of the big rea- ® v̂e.
Improve strikingly. You may on the court and cinder any- Lee of the Courant and Art Me- ®®“  *8 ^  L illis is not playing tae three games, he ) ^
say that you’ll go over the w ay-have  been officially killed G‘ "l®y “ >® T*"*®® ~*®‘ ® 1!F * w u
green. I really doubt It. I ’ve as Intercollegiate sports by the ,'"®"‘  *'®j? their experiences and observa- big difference. Willis Is -  obBrnhortain anrt w m
seen too many shots come up n YU admlnlstraUon for flnan- *"®r®^,tf ‘be Hedges.

B ask etb all Sports
long, then take an extra club York University’s basketball Mer
and see If the percentage don’t and track team s-a ll but dead fd “ n New B r i t ^  to name

clal reasons. and skill ta volleyball, which, be served at 7:30. that word compllmentarlly.”

70 for Chamberlain and Wilt 
vicious competitor — and I use bas taken the boards away, av-

well shy. ____________  ______  ___ ______________
Even If you do go over, “ it Is hard to justify contta- ‘ncWently is the world’s fastest F ien ds of members are also

you’re generally better off than ulng expenditures ta these growing sport. invited.
if you'd taken less club and areas when the pressing needs Some other little known f a c t s ________________
been short. On modern courses for general student aid and for about volleyball are:
most of the trouble—the sand academic programs cannot be I) The game of volleyball MOUNTAIN DEW — Terry 
and wtater—Is ta front of the met.”  NYU President James was devised and first played 75 (Jardlle 18(»-193i-182-670, Bev
green. At the back la the exit to M. Hester told a news confer- years ago ta Holyoke, Mass. Llappes 17S-481, Vivian Price
the next tee. ence Thursday. 2) Volleyball Is one of the 450.

eraglng 22 rebounds to 17 for 
Shue said he felt "very fortu- tbe Bucks big man. 

nate being 2.2 Just a  couple of Additionally, ta the third 
days ago we were 6-2 and game, Oiamberlata frequently 
about out of it.”  tipped rebounds to teammates.

But -Reed refused to accept At 34, Chamberlain is 10 
Shue’s analysis of the Knicks’ years older than his adversary, 
collapse. y®‘  bas played more minutes

“ I know w e’re not playing up In this series. j
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Use Seven Pitchers |[ 
Overcoming Yanks

Best Baseball Actor 
Nominee-Lockwood

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he wrap-up game of the series aft- 
Detroit Tigers listed their ‘ ®f dropping the first two. 
probable pitchers for their 
series with the Red Sox 
that began today in Boston 
as Joe Niekro, Mickey Lo- 
lich and undecided.

” Oh yeah, I know undecided,”  
laughed Lollch after he, Niekro 
and Dave 'Boswell were the last 
bodies left ta the Tiger bullpen 
Thursday. “ He’s pitched a lot 
tor us ta the last few years.”  ,

Manager Billy Martin ran 
through seven pitchers ta a 3-2 
victory over the New York Yan
kees.

'That was two more than he 
had used ta each of the first two 
games of the Yankee series.
The extra pitchers helped, of 
course. The Tigers won the

“ We could use a few extra 
arms,”  said LcUch, eyeing 
newsmen up and down, periiaps 
wondering what size uniforms 
they might wear.

Martin’s pitching staff had a 
rough spring. Les Cain reported 
with a sore arm and is on the 
disabled list with Toledo of the 
IntemaUonal league. John Hill
er turned up with heart trouble. 
Joe Oo^entan was cut down by a 
line drive and suffered a frac
tured skull.

Martin has used 27 pitchers ta 
the last five games, including 
the seven he^e'mployed to beat 
the Yankees Thursday.

When the Tlgqrs get the win
ning run to second base ^ th

one cut ta the ninth inning, Ed 
Brinkman drilled the single that 
brought It home and saved Mar
tin the temptation of sending up 
a pinch hitter for the next batter 
—pitcher Jim Hannan.

Martin started Dean Chance

man who was tagged for Felipe 
Alou’s second homer ta as many 
days for the first run of the 
game. Scherman managed just 
two outs before'STom Timmer
man took over.

Timmerman left for a pinch

American League 
East Division

W. L. p e r . G.B.
.857
.500
.500

Thursday and got four shutout hitter ta the seventh as Detroit
innings from the retread right
hander. When the Tigers loaded 
the bases against Mel Stottle- 
myre ta the fifth, Martin sent up 
Kevin Cdlllns to swing for 
Chance.

’ ’Collins Is a good low ball hit
ter and Stottlemyre’s a good low 
ball pitcher,”  stild Martin. “ I 
was going for the big liming.”

Collins fanned and so did Dick 
McAullffe as Stottlemyre es
caped the jam. Martin’s first 
bullpen move was Fred Scher- and seventh of the game.

tied the score. Then ta the bot
tom of the seventh, Mike Kil
kenny came on.

Kilkenny threw just six pitch
es, all of them balls. That pro
duced Darryl Patterson, who 
surrendered an infield single to 
■Curt Blefary. Exit Patterson, 
enter rookie Jim Fcor. Bobby 
Murcer’s third hit of the game 
delivered the tle-breaklng run 
and brought on 'Harman—Mar
tin’s fourth pitcher of the Inning

1 0

2 ,

R Sox Have Aces 
Ready for Tigers

DETROIT (AP)—The Boston Red Sox had their top 
three pitchers ready today for a three-game series with 
--------------------------------------- the Detroit Tigers.

C C I L S e t  
For Opener, 
Tribe Away
Today the CCIL will open its 

1-971 baseball season with a full 
slate of games. All of the other 
conferences and leagues have 
already been ta action for two 
weeks.

The injury-laden Manchester 
High Indians are on the road 
against Bristol Eastern while 
East Catholic 1-1 is home 
against St. Paul’s of Bristol ta 
the Eagles’ home opener. Chen
ey Tech, wtaless in two starts, 
la also home against Windham 
Tech.

The Indians will send senior 
righthander Brad Steurer to the 
mound with Jim Jackson the 
probable starting catcher. The 
move here by Coach Harold 
Parks Is saving ace Jim Bale- 
sano for Tuesday’s home game 
with Platt High of Meriden.

AU other area baseball teams 
are ta action today. Manchester 
Community College plays away 
Saturday ta a morning double- 
header against South Central 
C.C., starting at 11 a.m.

ijor League 
:Lead ers=

American League 
BATTING (20 at bats)—Ka- 

Itae, Det., .433; KUlebrew. 
Mtan., .424.

R U N S  B A T T E D  IN— 
J.PoweU, Balt., 11; Aparlclo, 
Bost., 9.

HOME BUNS — J. Powell, 
Balt., 3; 10 tied with 2.

PITCHING (2 Decisions)— 
McNally, Balt., 2-0, 1.000, 2.50; 
Palmer, Balt., 2-0, 1.000, 2.50. 

National League 
BA'PITNG (20 at bats)—Sim- 

mons, St.L., .600; Brock, St.L., 
.444.

RUNS BATTED IN— Colbert. 
S.D., 14; StargeU, Pitt., 12.

HOME R U N S— StargeU, Pitt., 
5; H.Aaron, Atl., 5; Colbert, 
S.D., 6.

PITCHING (2 Decisions)— 
Pappas, Chic., 2-0, 1.000, 1.00; 
Renko, MU.. 2-0, 1.000, 1.00.

Boston Manager Eddie Kasko 
named veteran southpaw Gary 
Peters to open the series.
Right-hander Ray Culp Is sched
uled to start Saturday and Son
ny Sletoert ta the windup Sun
day.

Peters, Culp and Slebert hope, 
probably more than usual, that 
they will be sharp and can go 
the distance. The bullpen has 
been the Red Sox’ major weak
ness, with relievers directly re
sponsible for three of the club’s 
four losses ta the first seven 
games.

Veteran right-hander Bob Bo
lin became the third failure in a 
6-5 loss at Washington Wednes
day night. He was unable to bail 
out starter Mike Nagy, who 
tired after allowing just two hits 
ta six limtags. The Senators 
erupted for six runs to nail 
down the decision, ta the sev
enth.

In losses at Cleveland last 
week Ken Tatum was unable to 
protect a  lead ta the ninth in
ning, and Ken Brett was shelled 
ta an 11-10 defeat.

The Tigers also are hurting ta 
the pitching department and 
have a 3-5 record. Detroit Man
ager Billy MarUn employed sev
en hurlers in pulUng out a 3-2 
decision over the New York 
Yankees Thursday while the 
Red Sox rested during a break 
ta the schedule.

Martin named right-hander „  41 on^u T
Joe Niekro to open the series Two weeks from Sunday—May 2— the 20th Little
against Peters. Niekro has tak- League baseball program in Manchester will get under-
en two of Detroit’s losses, while ^  three sites. President Joe Dennin announced
Peters was the loser despite a doubleheaders will again mark the opening day’s

"" " "  “ ’® ---------------------- -------------TTstart at Cleveland. Waddell Verplanck and Buck- The Little League, which
The Red and ^ g® ”  ^  ‘  pieids. comprises approximately 900

four games during the F lo r l^  Meanwhile tryouts which boys, Is hopefully looking to ad-
...”  p w *  « “ ■

Lpturtag the Polk County ‘ Inue toraorrow morning s ^ t -  
“ c L m ^ n s h ip ”  and with It a  ing at 9 o ’clock at W a^ell, 
trophy put up by the chambers Verplanck M d Buckley 
of c o m ^ r c e  ta Winter Haven, monds. Sessions will also be 
the Boston training site, and staged Sunday, Dennin added
Lakeland, the Detroit training Sunday night or Monday the toJHnd new areas^

coaches ta both the regular and "

Baltimore <
New York ‘
Cleveland I
Wash. 4 4 .444 I
Boston 3 4 .429 ;

,,Pejrol$,„.,. 3 5 .371
' West Division

Milwaukee 5 3 .625 -
Oakland 6 4 .600 -
California 5 4 .556
Minnesota 4 5 .444
-Kansas City 4 6 .400
Chicago 3 8 .333

Thursday’s Results 
Baltimore 6, Cleveland 4, 

innings
Detroit 3, New York 2 
California 5, Kansas City,

11 iimings
Oakland 4, Mlimesota 3 
Milwaukee 4, Chicago 1 

Friday’s Games 
New York Kline 1-0 at Bal

timore Dobson 0-0, night 
Boston Peters 0-1 at Chicago 

Wood 0-1, night 
California May 0-0 at Min

nesota Perry 1-1 
Only games scheduled.

Saturday’s Games 
New York at Balltmore, night 
Boston at Detroit 
Oakland at Chicago 
California at Minnesota 
Washington at Cleveland 
Kansas City at Milwaukee

topped Cleveland 6-4 ta 10 ta- picked up the victory while re- 
nings; Oakland trimmed Min- tiring 19 of the last 23 tettere 

4-, ,1,  he faced at Cleveland’s Munlcl- 
nesota 4-3 and California stadium. “ This Isn’t  an
bounced Kansas City 5-2 ta 11. gggy p^rk for a pitcher,”  said 

* * » Palmer, who allowed four runs
BREWERS - WHITE SOX — m Uie first two innings. ’You 

It was Lockwood’s show as have to be awfully careful. 
Sometimes I feel like King the Brewers handed the skid- » • •

Kong out there and sometimes ding Sox their sixth straight A’S • TWINS —
like Aunt Alice.”  says Mil- loss. The only time Chicago ^  Jackson
w a  u k e e ’ s Jekyll-and-Hyde scored on the 24-year-old former two out, run-scoring sin-
pitcher. “ But, however I feel, I third baseman was ta the first ^  pup
have to keep bearing down be- jnning on a walk and singles by ® to a comeback victory
cause I don’t have any tricky Melton and McKinney. ^̂ ĝ . Minnesota

NEW YORK (AP) — 
And now the envelope, 
please. Winner of this 
year’s best actor award in 
baseball is . . . Skip Lock- 
wood for roles in King 
Kong and Aunt Alice.

stuff.”
Lockwood assumed the lead

ing part ’Thursday—pitching the 
Brewers over the Chicago 
White Sox 4-1 with a four-hitter. 
So whatever happened to Aunt 
Alice?

” I stayed with my best pitch
es—fast ball and curve,”  said 
Lockwood, who decided to skip 
everything else.

Even though the White Sox

Lockwood then yielded only Rudl lined his third hit of the 
singles to Richard ta the sixth jg y  jj, center to tie the game 
and McKinney in the ninth. gjfei- Dick Green had singled 

Despite the overpowering gjjjj stolen second. Rudl roared 
performance, Lockwood said second when outfielder Jack 
he'd be trying a different threw home. Jackson then
warmup style in the future. followed with his game-wtaning 

After Chicago took a 1-0 lead, ^it off Ron Perranoski. 
Milwaukee went ahead for good ,  » *
in the second Inning as Tommy ^ ^ E L S  - ROYALS -  
Harper scored the first run
with a bases-loaded ground out Sandy Alomar drove home

knew it w m  going to be one of Hegan drove in the the go-ahead run with a  two-out
- the two, It dldnt help. Lock- ^ single. single and Jim FTegosl followed

wood, who had a 5-12 record 4 • « ŷ ,ith a two-run single as Callfor-
last year, w m  esi^clally im- d i o d e s  - INDIANS — nia scored three runs ta the
presslve in the sixth inning as
he won his first game of the Biair ana uoog r-oweii

walked with the b M e s  loaded ta Alomar s hit to left center
forcing in two s c o r e d  pitch-runner Ken

O’Brien, who w m  on second

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. 'G.B.
Pittsburgh 5 3 .625 —
New York 3 2 .600 %
St. Louis 4 5 .444 1%
Chicago 4 5 .444 1%
Phlla. 3 4 .429 1%
Montreal 2 3 .400 1%

West Division
San Fran. 7 2 .778 — ■
Houston 6 5 .545 2
Atlanta 4 4 .5p0 2%
Clnclnnat 3 4 .429 3
Los Angeles 4 6 .400 3%
San Diego 3 5 .375 3%

Thursday’s Results

year.
Lee Richard singled and tti® ICth inning,

Mike Andrews walked to open runs for Baltimore’s victory. ■vr/.njr.iiion'a
the frame and Chicago threat- "I Just couldn’t throw a -walk to Chico
ened to cut Into tae Brewers’ 3- strike,”  said Cleveland pitcher single ^  ^ to C ^ o
1 lead. But Lockwood taen Chuck Machemehl, who walked Ruiz- Fregoai 
mowed down the power of tae Blair for Baltimore’s go-ahead home Alomar and Ruiz with his 
White Sox lineup—Carlos May. run. ”I guess I w m  aiming for safety to center.
B i l l  M e l t o n  and Rich something. I wasn’t nervous California starter Tom Mur- 
McKlnne-y. . . .  I w m  just trying too hard.”  phy w m  sailing along 2-0 when

In the American League’s Baltimore right-hander Jim tae Royals struck back to tie It 
other games, Detroit defeated Palmer, who hMn’t lost to tae ta tae ninth on Dennjs Paeke’s 
New York 3-2; Baltimoreindians since Sept. 1, 1966, two-out, two-run double.

Healy Delivers Homer for Giants in Dehut

Downing Labors for 
In First Start for

Win
Dodgers

Houston 3,

(AP piwto)
LATE THROW—^Tiges’ Rodriguez beats throw to 
plate as he scores on Ed Brinkman s ninth inning 
single; Yankee catcher Jack Gibbs awaits throw. 
The umpire watching the play is Nestor Chylak.

Little League Opens May 2

Tryouts on Weekend 
At All Three Fields

at

San Francisco 4 
10 Innings

Chicago 4, San Diego 3 
Los Angeles 2, St. Louis 1 

Friday’s Games 
Cincinnati (Nolan 0-0)

Montreal (Morton 0-2)
AUanta (NMh 1-0) at Phila

delphia (Bunnh^ 1-0), night 
-Houston (Wilson 1-1) at Los

i - K  - — “ ■

NEW YORK (AP) __A1 °ut in the ninth off Reggie It ta tae ninth on a run-scoring
Downing iabored for nine ^®r,®'“ f -  ^ ® * ' Edwards,
innings to earn his Nation- “̂ wiiis sent c u b s

St. Louis (Gibson 1-1) at San 
Diego (Coombs 1-0), night 

Chicago (Jenkins 1-1) at San 
Francisco (Marlchal 2-0) 

Saturday’s Games 
Cincinnati at Montreal 
AUanta at Philadelphia 
Houston at Los Angeles, night 
Pittsburgh at New York 
St. Louis at San Diego, night 
Chicago at San Francisco

officials have contacted Town 
Manager Robert Weiss for help. 
The latter hM reported that an 
effort Is being made by Ernie 
Tureck, Park Department head.

YV
A N D

RADh

al League pitching creden- Ruag0]i home with a  single to 
tials. Fran Heaiy paid his center, 
hitting dues with one Downî ng 
swing of the bat. >mtii tae

Downing, who pitched for 10 scored on 
years ta tae American League out single, 
before moving to Los Angeles 
ta a pre-season trade, beat St. GIANTS -

Healy,
catcher, pinch hit for reliever 

Healy, whose previous ex- Jerry Johnson with one out ta 
posure ta tae majors consisted the lOta at San Francisco and 
of 10 at^bats for KansM City drilled Jim Ray’s first pitch 
two years ago, pinch hit a first- over the right field screen, 
pitch home run—ta his first NL It w m  tae second memorable 
trip to tae plate—to give tae taltlaUon for tae 24-year-old 
San Francisco Giants a 4-3 10- rookie, who faced Denny 
inning victory over Houston In McLain in his first at-bat for 
a day game. KansM (Jlty in September, 1969.

In tae only other National The Giants got him from tae 
League action, tae (Chicago Royals last October in ex- 
Cubs downed tae San Diego change for pitcher Bob Garl- 
Padres 4-3. baldi.

* • * Tire Giants, who have won
DODGERS • CARDS — . . four ta a row, to6k a 3-2 lead ta

Downing, tae Uttle left-hander the eighth on Bobby Bonds’ 
who h M  migrated from tae two-nm homer. The Astros Ued

PADRES —
Joe Pepltone, who cracked 

four hits, and Ron Santo each 
blanked the Cards delivered two-run singles, lead- 
eighth, when they the CMbs pMt San Diego. 
Ted Simmons’ two- Right-hander Bill Hands, 1-2, 

checked the Padres on eight 
* * * hits ta beating them for tae

ASTROS — fifth time ta as many llfeUme
a 6-foot-5 reserve decisions.

1971 COMETS
by Me r c ur y

from S2217.
M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S

( ENTKK .STUKK'l 
11 \\( H i;sTi:i;
I’lioiic

Last Night’s Fights

The umpires’ clinic, which 
farm league will sit down at the started last Tuesday, will con- 
annual player auction to deter- tlnue Tuesdav night at 7 
mine tae rosters for the 1971 o ’clock

Sports D ia l

Rebuilding Infield Big Problem

Five Lettermen Dot 
Rockville’s Ball Club

lUGR’rH BERGEN N J.—Ed- seMon. Complete team rosters 
w i r ™ t .  S S  York, out- will he published once deter- 
Huntington, W.Va., 8. mined the coaches.

LOS ANGELES—Nate (3ol- . Official pracUce for the in- 
lins, 160, San Francisco, out- dividual teams will start Mon- 
poliited Orlando de la Fuente, day night.
158%, Los Angeles, 10. The Ladies Auxiliary will

stage Its annual dance Friday 
night April 30 at 7:30 at tae 
Army & Navy Club.

prior to tae opening game at 
Waddell Field on May 2 a brief 
ceremony will be held to dedi
cate tae new Little League re
freshment booth.

Dennin added that tae annual 
town house-to-house canvMS for 
funds will be held Sunday, May 
23 with an additional collection 
on Thursday evening of that 
week at various local shopping

Tuesday night 
at nilng Junior High. 

All men Interested are Invited. 
Alton Cowles will be ta charge.

By DEAN YOS-T
“We are young and 'lack experience’’ stated Roefc 

ville High’s head baseball coach Len Rock. We have centers, 
only five lettermen returning, four of whom played 
regularly last year.”

The Rams dropped their 
first two starts of the a^Mon 
but won Tuesday against Wind
sor, 3-2.

Returning vets include Dennis 
Burleigh playing leftfleld, Tom 
Carrutaers ta centerfleld, Greg 
Berger, former second bMeman 
now catching, Al Krowka ta 
rigfatfield and Brian Clark a 
pitcher.

The big problem Is replacing 
the infield at every position.
Greg Gallup, Joe Calacl, and 
Jim TutUe all graduated and 
wielded stFbng bats. The wily 
returnee among tae Inflelders 
la Berger, converted to fill the 
catching vacancy. /

Sophomore Steve Krajewskl, 
with great promise, will handle 
tae hot com er with Paul Chuck 
and Al Parris at shortstop and 
second bMe respectively and 
classy Don Leonard playing 
first. The latter three are all 
juniors.

Juniors’ Mike Skinner and May 
Russ Zaccaro should see consid
erable acUon ta tae outfield.
Backing up catcher Berger are 
Bob Saunders and Stan Sadlak.

On tae mound tae Rams will 
have veteran Clark with Tim 
Flaherty, Gerry Putz and Dave 
Slyne all showing good poten-

M C C  G o lf T e a m  
O p en s w ith W in

Getting off on tae right foot 
Wednesday w m  Manchester 
Community College’s golf team. 
The locals blanked Hartford 
State Tech, 5-0, at Keney Park 
ta Hartford.

Kenney M, def. Smith H, 10-8; 
Hagenow M, def. Maltosca H, 
6-5; Soja M, def. Dumalavage 
H, 6-5; Campbell M, def. O’Con
nell H, 7-6; Derby M, def. Toli- 
sano H, 3-2.

Dick Darby and Martin Ken
ney shared medalist honors 
with 85 scores.

. , TONIGHT
7:30 Knicks vs. Bullets,
8:00 (18) Yanks- Orioles 

SATURDAY
1:30 (8) Sports caiaUenge 
2:00 ( 30) BMeball: Braves vs. 

Phils
(8) Mets Preview 

2:10 (8) Mets vs. Pirates 
4:00 (3) Golf Classic 
5:00 (8) Wide World of Sports: 

Table Tennis, Daytona 
Racing

7:00 (18) Yankees vs 
WINF

SUNDAY
12:00 (30) Bowling 
2:00 (3) NHL: Bruins 

Canadiens 
(8) NBA Playoff 
(18) Yankees vs 
WINF

Yankees to Oakland to Mil
waukee to tae Dodgers stace 
December, 1969, picked up his 
hard-earned first NL victory 
when Maury Wills’ run-scoring 
single ta tae ninth Inning broke 
a 1-1 deadlock.

Downing went out for a pinch 
hitter ta tae ninth after yielding 
nine hits. He had gone tae dls- 

WINF tance just two Umes last season 
with Oakland and Milwaukee 
while posting a 5-13 record. In 
his debut with Los Angeles iM t  
week, he hurled scoreless relief 
for 5 2-3 innings.

Bill Russell, whose fifth in
ning single knocked ta tae Dodg
ers’ first run, doubled with

Petty Triumplis
MARYVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Orioles. Richard Petty maintained his 
assault on tae NASCAR racing 
circuit by streaking a 1970 
Plymouth to v ictory . in the 

vs. Maryville 200 Thursday night.
It was tae sixth time this 

year the Randleman, N.C., 
Orioles, speedster glided to victory and 

his 125th career triumph.

tlal. “ Flaherty Is fM t and If 
he can gain control, he could 
be the best pitcher ta tae CVC,”  
Rock stated. Carroll Dombek. 
a freshman, rounds out the 
mound staff. With a little more 
work, Dombek could become a 
top pitcher. Rock feels.

“ We will have to work hard 
this season to have a winning 
club,”  tae coach reported, "but 
tae boys have practiced hard 
and they are looking forward 
to a ■winning seMon.”

The Rams will play strong 
Newington High this afternoon 
ta a Central Valley (Conference 
contest.

Schedule 
April 6 Bloomfield,

12 GlMtonbury,
13 Windsor,
16 Newington,
20 Southington,

Rockville Downs Indians^ 
Sweeps Five Track Events

Home
Home
Away
Away
Home

Rockville High’s track team 
handed Manchesrer High its 
first track loss of tae seMon 
y ^ e rd a y  on the vyinners home 
grounds, 8̂ 1-52. The victors cap
tured nine of the 16 events in- 
cludtag five sweeps.

The powerful hosts walked 
away with first, second and 
third honors ta the mile, 880 re
lay, 180 low hurdles, two mile 
run and pole vault. Bud Lucer- 
Ini WM ta e  Rams only double 
winner capturing tae shot put 
with a heave of 46’1%”  and in 
the discus w i t h  a toss of 
133’1%” .

For tae Indians, Angelo In- 
tagliata won three events, tae
triple jump, 42’ 11” , high jump 

23 Woodrow Wilson, Away gijQ.. i „  tj,e javelin with
27 Simsbury. Home g throw of 164’ » i ” .

1 Southington, Away Double victor for Manchester 
4 South Wtador, Away w m  transfer student Billt  Ot-fUUl r ft iJllflV
7 Wln<isor, i  Home Rhodes In tae 100 and 200-yard 45. ji,-.

100-Yard D ash: 1. Rhodes (M ).
J. Kelly (R ). P rior (M ). T ., ;10.5.

220-Yard D ash: 1. Rhodes (M ).
2, Prior (M ). 33. J . K elly  (R )
T. :24.6.
. 440-Yard Da.sh: 1. Barry (R ). 2. 
B lleker (M ). 3. P eck  (M ) T .. :56.2.

880-Yard R un: 1. WUlette (R ).
2. T. Brown (R ) . 3. Buly (M ) T.. 
2:07.1.

M ile R un: 1. T. Brown (R ). 2. 
Pow ers (R ) . 3. Gavin (R ) . T.. 
4*50 2

Two-MIle R un : 1. B row er <R).
2  Lang (R ). 3. Herbs (R ) T.. 
10:52.0.

120 High H urdles: 1. P. K elly  (R ). 
2. LanzTerl (R ) 3. T yo  (M ) T..
•1'/ 7

180 Low H urdles: 1. Owens (R ). 
2. Deane (R ) , 3 J. Brown (R ) T..
'^ 0 - Y a r d  R elay : 1. R ockyllli' 
(Owens. P. Kelly. J. K elly. Wll- 
lette. T.. 1:38,0. „  ,

Broad Jum p: 1. Gay (M l. 2. J. 
Kell^^ (R ) 3. Walsh (M ) Dlst.
'^Hlgh Jim p: 1. InUigllala (M ). 2. 
P. Kelly (R ). 3. Feighn (R )  Hgt.
^ 'P o lc  Vault: 1. B. C aiM bell (R ) 2. 
S. Campbi'll IR ) 3. F letcher (R )
*^§h'ot* Put: 1. Lucerlnl (R ) 2.
Duffy (M ) 3. M etevler (M ) Dlst..

SCAAP CO ., Inc. 
TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD

NEWSPAPER

"My best 
W xSZpool 
costs less than 
a second cat
(And it runs beautifully 
on water...)"

I'm talking about a permanent pool, built 
in the ground, not on top of it.

■A pool guaranteefj for 10 years.
A pool you can finance easier than a car. And keep 

in good-as-new condition for a small fraction of what a 
car costs to run.

A pool you never thought you could afford because, 
well, you just never really knew.

Isn't it about time you had all the facts? My 16-page 
book, "All About Pools" can fill you in on the many 
sizes and shapes... 
and the designs 
that have won over 
49 national awards.
Visit our showroom 
for your free copy.
Or send 25  ̂antJ 
we'll mail it to you.

-k -k ifk -k
BUSTER
CRABBE
POOLS YES, I want to  know  more. Send me a copy of 

" A l l  A bou t Poo ls". Here ’s 25* to  cover postage 
and handling.

11 'Windsor' Locks, 
14 Plataville,
18 Middletown,
21 Bloomfield,
24 GlMtonbury,
26 Newington,

Away dashes. His times were 10.3 arid 
Home 24.6.
Home Manchester’s next showing 
Away will be tae EM tem Outdoor Re- 
Away lays at Farmington. High Satur- 
Home day.

Javelin: 1. ItUagliala (M ). 2.
M etevler (M ). 3. Lucerlnl (R )  Dlst.

DIscuh: 1. Lucerlnl (R ). 2. Wal- 
kin.'T (M ). 3. R . Brower (R )  Diat.i

Triple^ ju m p : 1. Intagliata (M l. ' 
2 G av (M ). 3. J. Brown (R ) Dial.. 
42' i f ' .

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHUR<31£S,
BOY SCX)UT8, AND OTHER ORGANIZATtONS) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — BAGS 

Also Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-6587

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 00066 
Hours:

7 A.M. ■ 4;30 P.M. MON. tfini Hll. 
y SAT 7:00 A M . to 3:30 P.M.

Name

Address'

City and State ~ w

ALL-SEASON POOL. INC,

RT. 44A (ON BOLTON LAKE) BOLTON 64»«B82

, oaDiw i rn j
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BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I'U L  BE USTENING IN TH ' 
OTHER ROOM AN ' I  PO N 'T , 
WANT TO HEAR YA STOP 
PRACTICIN' PER A  

[WHOLE HOUR!

OKAY... AN'
.PHOOEYi

RfiSP K

AC
iMurmi- Sfumu e mi brw«nw*im. Uc.H’ l i  JM. Uf. U V M. OW.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
I  KNOW/ MR. LAWRENCE 
PAID ME ONE hundred 

THERE IS NO MENTION IN \  OLLARS
THE CONTRACT OF ANY I 
MONEY CHANCING HANDS'

WASN'T THAT 
A RATHER 

UNUSUAL 
TRANSACTION?,

\ '

YES-A N D  SHERIFF 
FINN TRIED TO STOP, 
ME FROM MAKING 

THE DEAL/

%

-nao a*o\WE
HAVEN'T SOT 
A MOVIE 
CAMEI2A... 
THl<S m o m e n t  
5HOULP BE 
(ZECDRPSP 
FOB PDSTEiaiTV,

I  CAN'T 
He l p

FEEUIN'A LITTLE 
SAP.' THE ONE 

MAN WHO BEAT 
t h e  tVKTEM. 

FINALLY BECOMES 
A WOBKIN' MAN 

LIKE THE p e s t , 
OF US :

"Vs: ■\r

B'AH.' 'you 
LUAAMOXES n e v e r  

UNPEPSTOOP  
TOIL t h a t  P IP N T
in v o l v e  s w e a t

AN P MUSCLE.' 
TM SURPPISEO  

THAT EVEN APPLIEP 
CPIM INOLOSy

r a t e s  PBCOSNm oM  
FROM YOU T V F ^ c . '

^ICLEAPINS
THEM

PLISITTLY*

Wild Animals
Aniwtr to Pravioui Fuiito

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

WAMT X  /  BETTER. 
TO PLAV X MOT 
JUMP-ROPE, I BARBARA. 
PRISCILLA

( ’V

BY PHIL KROHN

6AM6 uig'ee
$UPR?$^P I / ygp 
to FK&HT? '  ' ^

4-i»
I  PJ?(0T KMDW, 

Pt,(9‘l'P--TK£V 
LOJ< PKgTTr' Jf MApjl 

0 I6 -
1/

goTwec.AM  w e
... eexfiew

MOW.........

c'Mon,ieri6ei'en!!
-------------------------------

(C\

ABB VOU SUPB 
, ITLL W ORK ?

I MAVENT MIS5EP a  OAV^ 
WORK IN TH'FHVE y e a r s  
I'VE B S B N T A K IN 'T H E M ! 

PJ'EVEK. S E B  A  
HBAUTHI E K  S U V  

IN ALU VO U K U P E ?

I  WOULPN'r 
AN SW E R  t h a t  

PRQV\ t h e
UOOK«^ OF 

HIAA '
HIS c u t e  
POP EVeKVTHlNC 
b u t  BROKBN 
SHOELACES 

IS VITAIWN
'c l

HE TAKES'EM  
FIVE T IM E S  
A C A V I..IF  HE 
T O O K 'E fA  
SIX, HETP 

TURN ■*
in to  a
UEMON
TR E E .'.

ACBOSS
1 Timber----
S Wild animal 

of cat family
10 Television's 

predecessor
11 Raise
14 Forefinger
15 Withdraws
16 Footlike part
17 Shade tree
19 UR. coin
20 Compass 

reading
21 Emmet
23 Girl's name 
28 Recording 

device
28 Female deer 
31 Maned 

animals 
33 Spotted 

animal
35 Wild donkeys 
STTitied
38 Soak flax
39 Instrument
41 Depend
42 Rerard (coll.)
43 Play division 
4SOrientid

niirse
48 Theatrical 

abbreviation
49 Hawaiian 

garland
52(3raceful

antelope
55WUdho«
57 Gradual lose 

of soil
58 Perissodactyl 

mammal 
(colL)

59 Hindu aacred 
writings

60 Top quality
u (con.)

D O W N
ILoae

influence

CARNIVAL

2 Inequalities
3 Untruth
4 Sly animals
5 Ebcpression
6 Island (Fr.)
7 Obtain
8 Oust
9 Underdone 

10 Tear
12 Numeral
13 Superlative 

suHix
18 Permit
20 Warbled
21 Primate
22 Gaseous 

element
23 Swan genus
24 Occupation 

(coll.)
25 Ruminant
27 Too
28 British noble

ISlislki
title

29 Soviet city
30 Whirlpool 
32BristleUke

part
34 Separate 
36 Steal from 
40 Roman house

hold god 
42 Demonstra

tive pronoun 
44 'Venomous 

snake

45 Lifetime
46 Disfigure
47 Russian sea
48 Japaneae 

coin!
49 Reclined
50 Sea bird
51 Equal (comb, 

form)
53 Cover
54Mauna-----

HawaU
56 Exclamation

r “ r " 6 4 S“ V r " 1 5 "

16 II 12 13^

R " IS

ir~
m k

16

a W 21
23 24 29 » r

}|
JS 36 i7

U 41
42

(6 47 48 50 5T
w 66 56
S7 U

u
_U

(Ntmtpaptr fstorpritt 4ms.)

BY DICK TURNER

» i « n  tf N>A b«. TM laa UI M  ON, THECURB-AUL

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK Ba 6|NSKI

4-lfe
C AN T s t o p  TO  t a l k , AMBE(2\

UA LATE FOR ACOMPUTER DATE!

LL.

sA v r.. 
WHV....DONT... 
WE..GO..TO... 
A.UTTLE-.PLAE ' 
1. KNOW. THAT. 
SERVES. THE. , 
BEST. ..4-IN 1. 
OIL... CDCKTAlLSll 
...IN....ToWNr

_L

HOW ABOUT A 
RENEWAL WITH 
A LITTLE RAISE?

V-14

-THAT? FUVNlESr’ 
'THING YOUVE SAIP 

IN MONTHS^

i
MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

OH, DUDLEY, I  
NEED YOUR 
9ERVICEG/

.>tXIR
PIVOT,

S I R . O

L
4--I6

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
IT'S BAD ENOUGH,TOUR CONNING 
ME OUT OF AN EQUAL SnAT% OF 
PAPA'S r a n c h , WIN. B U T  T O  
MARRY M V  S IR L

'  YOU'RE 
BLAMING 

M E f

ALLEY OOP
m

ALL YOU HAP TO DO WAS STAY H0ME,V\C, AND HELEN WOULD HAVE 
.m a r r ie d  y o u . b u t  NO, YOU WERE OFF CHASING RAINBOWS IN

ALASKA, BRAZIL, AFRICA...
ANP YOU NEVER CAME BACK,.

^ -------

WHY SHOULD I  COME 
BACK, WITH MfYGIRL 
ALARRlEP TO MY TWIN

BY DICK OAVALLl

I HOPEASPVRHCW BUILDS 
A NEST IN HIS HAIR.

1

acK.

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

, RUPP MUST BE HALF RCM^TEP 
BY NOW, EA$y:...yDU GHOOLP'VE 
HAULED HIM UP BEFORE M E t

VERY STKANGE, 
&OAAETHIW0 

SBSm TO HAVE 
COME A^KEW 
FROM THE 

VICTIM'  ̂ RACE!

BY V. T. HAMLIN
ITH eOlNE UP AFTER/ OKA*', CXJP... TMĵ aUZ,'»aJ STAY / I^H IM , 
DOWN HERE/ __J[ I'LL HOUER/r

TWO AGAINST ONE, EH? 
NOT SO GOOt>...I'LL 

HAF1APIS IN SOON...

H-W

...A CAVE! MEBBE MY 
LUCK HASNT AU RUN 

OUT AFTER ALL/

rTSA«sWS!fiUiâ
M-ia

C  wi bf MCA, it, m  let, m Nt. on.

PHONY M USTACHE1
THIS IS N 'T  

RUDPl IT'S THE 
R EAL "WEIRDO" 
...FRANK SLO AT:

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
/  LORI, I'M  StJRe E>LAC7 
V ASKEO RROR MDUR HAND 

INM ARRIA(S0/

BECAUSE MOU , ,  
LOVBC7 /Vie M  lYes... 
s o  MUCH.

^  ...BUT /WOSTUV BECAUSE WHEN I  
WAS S lI^ L E  X OIDWT RAVE ANWNEI 1C> SCRATCH /WY 3ACKI

m

THE PERSONAL 
AD IN THE LOCAL 
ENGLISH-LANGUAGE 

NEWSPAPER...

I WHEN OUR CONTACT B R O I ^  
J OUT OF EAST GERMANY HE 
^WASTD INSERT THIS ITE/W- 
■ NOT KNOWING WHO WOULD 
. BE DOING OUR PART OF-WE 

OPERATION

NOW WE GO TO t h e y  I  HAVE OPENING-NIGHT 
NEXT PHASE .1 YOU JITTERS -  I'M  AFRAID THE

KNOW WHAT TO PO y PLAY WILL CLOSE WITH A
^ BANG/

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

Ca^ '71 C t« I r»«t«,a« Cerp 
teg Ut F l  OR.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSDIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :M  P JM . D A T  B K F O B B  P D B U O A 'H O N

Deadline le r  SataidBy and Bleeidny le 4 t f t  p .m . P H dsy

aa a

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled or ""Want Ada» are taken over the p 

conventance. The ndvertiaer ahenld rend Ida nd the FIBBT 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT TO »r*i»n  |a ^  ^  
next inaertton. The Herald la reaponalhle tor only ONE in
correct or omitted Inaertlon for any adverttaomcnt and then 
only to the extent of a "‘make good" Inaertfan. Krrora '■idefc 
do not leasen the value of the advevtiaement wOl not be 
corrected by “ make good”  ineerthm.

643-2711
(BeefevUe, M l  Pree)

87S-3136

Motoreycles-BicyelM 11 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN imd WHIPPLE Help Wanle<M!llale
TRIPLE  chrome plating — All 
motorcycle parta beautifully 
Chrome plated including any 
aluminum parta. Faat service. 
Excellent workmanahlp. A1 
OiU'a Hotorcyclea, S66 Wash
ington St., Middletown 1-847- 
2846.

E verv t im e  chAr ism a  d o lls  o p f o p a  night 
OUT HUBBV TAKES HER T050ME dump like THIS-

^  WIV didn’t  VOU 
TELL ME WE WERE

DRIVERS for school buses,

36 Help Wanted -
Mow or Female 37

...B o r  THEfWENKiHT SHE LOOKED LIKE WALKING SEWING machine op er^ rs

GIRL’S English bike, 26’ ’ , $20. 
Girl’s Columbia bike, 28''', $25. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-7993.

Business Services 13

Automobiles For Sole 4

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced.' 
CaU 648-0861.

TOP QUALITY  

LOAM AND F ILL

Also excavating, buUdoxlng, 
grading and drainage work, 
commercial and residential. 
FVIly Insured.

P0LLUTI0N,<jUE6S WHERE HE TO (X  HER - •"
T T

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

Fbr Year 
liifonnntian

THE HERAT J> w ill not 
disclose the identity 
any advertiser usiiig box 
lettera. I lendern answer* 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect tholr | 
Identity can fbllcw 
procedure:

Elnolose your renty to | 
the box In an envefep* 
address to the CUndfled ! 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester | 
Bvening Herald, together ; 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to seo your letter. 
Tour letter w fll be de
stroyed if the advertiser I 
is one you’ve menUonad. 
i f  not it wOl be bandied | 
in the usual manner.

8:45 a.m., 2:15 to 3:46 p.m. Ebc- 
cellent peut-Ume opportunity. 
We train you. 643-2414.

experience necessary, full 
part-time. 643-2254 or apply In 
person. Cobar Co., 77 Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

ESCPERIENCSXI bull 
operator. Oal* 643-8927.

aOOD opportunity for 
man to work in tire and recap 
ahop. Call Mr. Bristol between LIGIHT delivery full or part-

doier OfPEOnNGS tor ambitious peo
ple, 21 years or over, fu ll or 
part-time. Call tor appolnt- 
ment 649-4818 between 7-9 p.m.

2 and 6 p.m., 649-2163.

ETILL-TEME custodial applica
tions being accepted for sec
ond shift. $2.44 per hour, plus 
16 cents nights differential. 
Excellent benefits. Contact Of
fice of Chief of Maintenance, 
South Windsor Board of Edu
cation, Timothy Edwards 
School, South Windsor, or call 
644-2410.

• I
J'MW.HJWLL
J A iHimtHBL| 5-f«.On.—AiflfMtn1968 AMBASSADOR,-’ ?-door,

^wer stee^^ power b̂rakes. LATULIPPE BROS., INC.

872-4Sf66 742-9477 Building Contracting 14 Painting -  Papering 21 Help Wonted-Female 35
Call after 4 p.m., 646-2220.

1966 FX>RD custom — Ex-State
police cruiser, standard. Ex- ''____________________________
cellent operating condition. SHARPENING Service — Saws,

DORMERS, garages, porches, INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- SECSIBTART — Vice president

$360. 876-509B after 3:30.

19TO CAMARO, 360, q>ecial 
steering suspenaicxi, poat-trac- 
Uon, 4-apeed, dual exhaust, 
Mlchelins, gauges. $2,100. 1- 
637-2619.

1963 FORD Galaxy convertible, 
Thunderblrd engine. Call 649- 
1024 alter 4.

1986 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof se-

knlves, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulck service. 
C i^itid Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 613-7968.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
aiding, general repairs. (Qual
ity  workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647 eve
nings.

cial rates for people over 66. 
(3all my competitors, then call

of local manufacturing com
pany needs secretary. Good

NO EXPERIENCE  
REQUIRED— SELL

GOOD HUMOR 
ICE CREAM

start at once 
Earn High Income 
All Expenses Paid

No ca ^  bond required. High

time, must have transportation 
and neat appearance. Paid 
daily. Apply Wednesday-Satur- 
day, 1063 Main St., kCanches- 
ter.

OVERTIME
EUM INATED?

Make up that extra money 
by selling KNAPP SHOES. 
We supply free equipment. 
Big commissions. Qualify 
for free shoes and bonus. 
Contact Anthony Gionfriddo, 
126 Ridge Rd., Bristol. Tele
phone 1-582-2737.

DENTAL chairside assistant 
for prevention oriented 3-girl 
office Manchester, intelligent, 
fastidious, motivated, experi
enced preferred. Many bene-

me. Estimates given. 649-7863. skills and initiative required, liberal percentag[e. Age no including retirement. Cbm-_ . .   ... - _ . _ _ . . . *•] T~Y*J V o lloAnaa aaaanTial . . . .  ...
FpU

BUIADOZBR backhoe work, NEWTON H, SMl'l'H 8c SONS— 649-9286. 
land clearing, state licensed RemodeUng, repairing, addi- 
for installation of septic Oona, rec rooms, porches and
and sewers. Paul Scbendel, rooting. No Job too small. Call 
649-0466. 640-8144.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, 
professional painting service, DON’T STT HOME — and let 
interior-exterior. Free esti- life pass you by. Sell Avon, 
maites, fully insured. 649-4411, Make new friends and enjoy

Call Mr. Alexander, 643-2U1. Driver’s Ucense essential.

high profits too. Call pS9-4922. 

J. P . LEWIS 8c SON, custom G IRL or woman tor general
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates call 
649-9668. I f  no answer 648-6362.

housework, live in or out, ex
cellent salary. 649-7869.

dan, radio, very good condl- SPRING clean-up, landscaping SAVE MONEY ! Past service, 
tlon. Asking $896. Call 647-9696 gardening, all types. Also Dormers, room additions, ga-
after 6 p.m. ught trucking. .Free estimates, rages, porches, roofing and

aiding. Compare prices. A d d -___________________________ _______________________________________
A-Level Dormer Oorp. 289- FLOOR SANDING, and refln- CLERK — Must like to work

1969 CAMARO, sUver-gray, 3- 649-7469.
speed, console, Good condition. CUJANING — Interior 
Best offer. CaU after 6 p.m., residential and 
649-3802.

Floor Fhiishiiig 24

W ANTED! Five ladies who 
would like to earn $6 or more 
an hour. For appointment call 
646-6131 between 6:30-5.

Choice territories available. 
Apply daily and Saturday 9-6.

GOOD HUMOR OORP.
Sullivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 

South Windsor, Conn.

GLASS FILMS installer, pleas
ant Interesting work. Com- 
lUete training provided. Elx- 
ceUent starting rate and bene
fits. CaU Mr. Elmore, 289- 
8283.

both 
commercial.

0449.

Lost and Found 1

1965 MUSTANG, 260 dark blue, 
3-speed, good running condi
tion. Inquire after 6 p.m. 649 
6141.

Satisfactory work guaranteed. HALLMARK BuUding Oo. For 
For friendly free home Improvement, additions,
caU Suburban Floor Mainten- rooms, garages, rooting,
ance, 649 9229. gutters. Free estimates. AU

work guaranteed. 646-2627.
DRIVEW AY sealing, tree re-

POUND — The best place to ___________  . .
choose home decorations and
gifts is Your G ift Gallery at brakes. CaU 647-1228. 
WatUns, 936 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 648-5171.

moval, also Ught trucking and MASONRY work aU types. Flre- 
- - - places, steps, sidewalks, walls.

Ishing (specialising in cUder 
floors). Inside painting, pi^ier- 
Ing, ceilings, etc. No job too 
small. John Verfaitle, 6496760.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

with figures. Beneflto. Gtier T-EftAT. secretary, Manchester.
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

July and August, fuU or |>art- 
time. 643-2406.

SEXITIETARY to work In office LIGHT delivery full or part- 
of medical specialist, salary tinne, must have transportation 
open. CaU 628-1131.

plete writteh resume with sal
ary desired. Box " C ,  BCan- 
chester Herald.

SALES Opening — W ell known 
shoe store for women, part- 
time hours day, (no high 
school students) Some sales 
experience helpful. 6496361, 
Ext. 7.

Situations W anted -  
Female 38
MATURE woman wants part- 
time houscleaning or baby
sitting, d a y s .  Manchester 
area. 647-1669.

W ILL care for your chUdren in 
my Ucensed home, prefer over 
age two. CaU 649-4688.

CHEVROLET — 1967 Station 
wagon, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering. Ex
cellent condition. CaU 649-5889 
after 3 p.m.

odd jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. CaU 
Mike, 289-5829 or 643-8678 after 
5 p.m.

TREE SEIRVICE (Soucier)—

etc. Fleldstone a specialty. AU MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-
work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. CaU after 6, 6491870 
or 644-2975.

LOST — Gold charm bracelet,
vicinity Pearl-Spruce St. Sent!- ________________________________
mental value. Reward. CaU x966 LINCOLN Convertible, 32,- 
649-8219 after 6:30. qoo miles. Asking $1,000. CaU

“’LO er passbook No. 29 001766 _______________________
6 of the Connecticut Bank'and iggs OPBL RaUye Model 92, 
Trust Company.’ ’ very clean, low mUeage. Best

offer 643-4638.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-tns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6493446.

Trees cut, building lots clear- 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree .  -
problem! WeU worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

TWO Y o u n g  married men w iU ________________________________

Ught trucking. CaU 6492092, XMESTTK work — repair on
driveways, walks and parking

and, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. A l
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
988 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 233-8879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd.,

SECRETARY, famUlar with all 
aspects of apartment rental, 
some transcription work, 37H

time, must have transportation
and neat tippearance. P a id ________________________________
< ^ y . Apply We<toesday-Satur- SOUTH Coventry mother wants

to babysit for working mother. 
Phone 742-6117.

day, 1063 Main St., 
ter.

Manches-

hours, Manchester office. Call WANTED, man to help build 
Mrs. Todd, 649-6361.

DRIVERS tor school . buses, 
Manchester sctuxils. 7:30 to 
8:46 o.m., ^16 to 8:45 p.m. Ex- 
ceUent parUtime opportunity. 
We train you. 3492414.

6492047.LOST—Passbook No. 28-0132691, ________________________________  ______________________________  . . . .
Savings Department of the iw i OLDSMOBILE, Super 88, r u g  cleaning, window clean- cement repair work. BusIneSS O p p O T flllllty  2 8

with power brakes, power ing, floor refinlshing, floors 
drive, power windows and ra- stripped and polished. R  & R

mortgages— interim fin an cl^  WOMAN wanted tor general
house cleaning, 2 or 3 days per 
week, transportation provided, 
exceUent pay tor reliable com
petent person. References. 649 
6544 after 5 p.m.

— expedient and ' confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6126.

Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Company. Ai^Ucation mcide 
for payment.

No Job too srnaU. 6499112.

dio. CaU 643-6918.
stripped and polished. 
Floor Care, 625-4392. Roofing -  SMlng 16

Penonok
INCOME TAXES prepared In 
oanTeolenoe of your home. 
CaU RuaseU Burnett for ap
pointment, 648-6886.

Autom obiln For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoasesslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any

CUTLASS 1969, 4-door, automa- UGHTT trucking, odd jobs, also iim w inf j .  Home Improvement 
tic, exceUent condition, reason- moving large appliances, 
able. 647-9766. Burning barrels deUvered, $4.

644-1776.
1965 FORD Galaxy, p o w e r__

Welding Ser-brakes, power steering, trailer MANCHESTER ________________
hitch, good running condition, vice comer Durant and West p  jl g Roofing

Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

C a Expert InstaUatton o f alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim .. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 6498480, 875-9109.

$700. 6496076.

1966 MONTEGO MX, 2-door 
hardtop. Automatic, power 
steering, radio, vinyl Interior. 
ExceUent condition. Phone 049 
0091 after 6 p.m.

Roofing and 
repairs done reallsticaUy. Free 
estimates. Manchester. 649 
1516, Coventry 742-8888.

Household Services 13-A R ^ n g  and
Chimneys

AMERICAN  

SERVICE STATION  

FOR RENT  

Rockville

Sell lead free “AMOCO”

Put yourself a step ahead of 
competition. CAU 568-0181 
days. Evenings 1-2892708, 
Mike Barnett.

swimming pools. Leaving 
from Bolton area. CaU 649-0822 
after 6.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Bakery experience neces
sary, full-time. Must be 
available tor Saturday and 
Sunday work.
Company offers good wages, 
exceUent working conditions 
and an exceUent free bene
fit program. A j^ y

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES INC.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pels 41
WANTED good home for 9  
month old, friendly female, Cbl- 
Ue-Schnauzer puppy. CaU 649 
3709.

FREE dog, good home. CaU 
647-9395. mornings.

BABYSITTER — able to care 
for three pre-school chUdren 
(our home or yours) 7-6 p.m. 
week days. 646-6278.

ARE YOU ambitious? Earn ex
tra money, fuU or |>art-time, 
become a Koscot beauty sd- 
visor. Free training by quaU; 
fled instructors. CaU Rothman
Distributors, 648-5061, Hon- ______________________
day, Wednesday and Friday, OUTSIDE worker — 
9:80-3 p.m.

Park & Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford, Conn.

POODLES, AKC, black minU- 
ture, 5 weeks old, with pedi
gree and exceUent tempera
ment. CaU 644-2845. ,

SHETLAND dieep dogs, minia
ture versions of Lassie, lovely 
sable and white puppies, home 
raised with chUdren on love. 
8-̂ -0293.

KITTENS—call 6493073 after 6.

16-A

BAR MAID, part-time, ViUa 
Louisa, 643-2821.

where. Not small loan finance 1965 l^S TA N G , ^  ninnhy 
company plan. Douglas Mo- condition, good tires, 3-speed, 
tors, 346 Main. 6498544, 83 Olcott after

1961 VOLKSWAGEN. CaU 649 
0097.

DUNE Buggy — Custom paint, 
complete roof, many extras. 
$1,800. or best offer. 2896131, 
5290342.

1980 PL'ZMOUTH Roadrunner, 
383, 4-speed, mag wheels, 
stereo plus tapes. Call 049 
SOM after 6 p.m.

1082 F IA T  roadster 1200, new 
paint, good brakes, rebuUt en
gine, exceUent running condi
tion, $500. 643-8901.

1069 RED Triumirii Spitfire ex
ceUent condition, 18 months 
old, plus extras. Asking $1,- 
690. 6497746.

1967 MGB convertible. Needs 
transmission. $700 as is, or wUl 
seU for parts. 6492869.

1966 GTO, convertible, 4-speed, 
trl-power, poal-tractiori. CaU 
2898466 after 5 p.m.

MUSTANG convertible 1966, 
good tunning condition, $760. 
6496718.

1965 MUSTANG, good condition. 
6491302.

LIG H T, trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, ROOFING — Specialising re

pairing roofs cf aH kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 6495361.

trees cut and removed. C!aU 
648-6000.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kemhore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 649 
4018, 647-1719.

RESTAURANT — ideauy locat- Help W anted-M ole 36
ed doing a thriving business. MECHANIC — Service, to work

Auto Aecessories-Tires 6
427 FORD engine, exceUent 
running condition, very low 
mUeage, designed for racing,. 
all set to Install. 872-4303.

REinunHo .< bim». mM. H »a H ii9 «M l" i« i* l"9 l^
holes, silvers repaired. Win- GRANTS Plumbing Service —
dow shades made to measure 
aU slse Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 6495221.

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

plus quality

Trailen -
Mobile Homes 6-A
APACTHE camp trailer, 1964, 
gray, aliuninum, good condi
tion, $200. CaU 6499300.

1971 COX campers. AU models 
cn d l^ lay. (Tampers Holiday, 
Inc., Route 66, Portland. 1-342- 
1212.

1971 TERRY traveler trailers. 
A ll sizes in stock. Campers 
Holiday Inc., Route 66, PWt- 
land. 1-342-1212.

SPRINO CLEAN-UPS — Yards
cleaned. Also attics, cellars, --------------
garages, trash removed. Free __ ^
estimates. 688-0670 anytime, m liln e iy i

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and nspain. Free esti
mates. OaU 6498808.

Ideal tor energetic couple. Tre
mendous income producer. 
T. J. Crockett Realtors, 649 
1677.

MANCHE3TEJR beauty salon in 
busy shopping center. Owner 
must sell because of other 
business Interest. Modcraft 9- 
station salon, Spanish decor. 
Grossed over $60,000, 1970. Po
tential $100,000 business tor the 
right person. 1% years left on 
current lease with 9year op
tion at no increase. $9,000. 
firm . CaU DeSeno Enterprises, 
6693733.

In 8-bay service station, part-

laboring 
on pipe work. Install and 
pump septic tanks, drive 
small and medium trucks. In- 
teiestlng work, pleasant con- 
ditlctis. McKinney Bros. Septic 
Tank Co., MltcheU Drive, 
off Parker St. Inquire 7 a.m. 
to 8 a.m.

KITTENS — AU free and all 
beautiful. (Tall 6495647.

MINIATURE Schnauzer, AKC, 
16-week old male. Must seU, 
reascnable. 6492678.

Articles For Sole 45time or full-time. The right job MALE to work miscellaneous
for the right man. Apply In jobs in parts departm ent.-----------------------------------------
person. 282 Spencer St,. Stiver Manchester Honda, 634 (Tenter KEEIP your carpets beautiful 
Lane Shell Station, Manchee- St., Manchester. Apply In per- despite constaia footsteps of a 
Xer, son. fam ily. Get Blue Lustre.

--------- Rent electric shampooer $1.
---------  Plnewood Furniture Shop.THE Singer Company has an ——-— — --------- —--

qpening tor part-time repair Help W anted -•
man to work on sewing ma- |da le Or F em a le  
chines. Mechanical ahiUty
helpful. Good working condi
tions, wiU train. Apply in per- 
aoB, 866 Main Street, Manches
ter.

FULL-TIME punch press oper
ators, 49hour week, A j^ ly  in 
person, Gayle M fg. Co., 1068C 
ToUand St., East Hsrtford.

vw  NEED tires? 40 per cent dls- 
_  count. Premium, lin t  line, 

wide ovals, pnnrlen, truck 
tires. Cole’s Discount Station, 
461 West Center S t, 34S-6ia.

Help Wanted -  M de 36

(TUSTOM made draperies, slip 
coven  and reupholateiing. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 5344)164, evenings, 
6497590.

Diessmoking 19
CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry In your stone 
preference. 6491183.

LAWN mowing service in M a n -----------------------------------
Chester area residential and M o v in g  •- 
commercial. CaU 6492598 tor Taw k {a||  _  S tO raO S 
estimate. _________ ”  ~ ______

Help Wonted-Female 35
PILG RIM  M IU R  needs experi
enced cashlen and sales
women. InterviewB are now 
being held between 6 and 6 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Pilgrim  Mills, Oakland S t, 
Manchester.

20

GARDENS, flower beds, lawns 
roto-UUed. CaU after 4 p.m., 
6494033.1970 24’ TRAVEL trailer, Nor

ris, used two weeks. Coert $5,-
000 new, w ill sell for $4,200. 'ptffQ handymen want a variety

______________ 876-6316. of jobs by day or hour. We
1959 RAMBLER American, au- HARDTOP (Tamper — sleeps 6. yards, attics aiid ceUars.
tomatic transmission, excel
lent transportation, 649-0310 af-. 
ter 5.

OLDSMOBILE 1068 Cutlass, 4- 
door hardtop, low mileage, 
many extras. Original owner. 
$2,100. 6495481.

1966 OLDSMOBILE (Tutlass con
vertible. Clean. $1,260. Call 
after 6 p.m., 742-7297.

1986 ROVER 2,000, Porsdie 
gray, r ^  leather, excellent 
operating condition. Asking 
$960. 876-6092 after 3:30.

Reasonable. CaU 6496806.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
ligbt trucking and package de- 
Uvery.- Refrigerators, washers 

‘ and stove moving, m ^ ^ lty . 
Folding chairs tor rent, 649 
0762.

Painting -  Papering 21Ice box, stove, sink, a'wning, _______________________________
excellent condition. (Tall 649 r o t OTILLER  for hire, custom CONTRACTOR — In te r l^  ex-

terior painting, paper h a iW .
-----  ̂ M»-9ea>- Discount on waUpm>er. Call

Oscar Hebert. 646-3048.

ACT NOW and get a free esti
mate and a new screw driver. 
R. (T. (Tanstructicn Company

Aiito Driving School 7-A
SKILLED, courteous instruc
tors. New dual controUed cars. N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
You’re never too old to learn.

BuHding Contracting 14

Register now lor spring driv
ing lessons. 647-1666.

contractor. Additions, remod- 
eUng and repairs. CaU any- personaUxed custom 
time for free estimate. 879 ’ ^
1842.

Read Herald Ads

interior, exterior, antiquing, 
staining, furniture refinlshing, 
carpentiy repairs. (Tall 649 
0008.

PBX OPERATOE

Opening tor an experienced 
switchboard operator tor 
busy board. Five-day week, 
Monday through Friday, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., 8:30 to 12 
noon, every third Saturday.

Company offers good wages, 
congenial co-workers, ex
ceUent working conditions 
and convenient free peurk- 
ing. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues
East Hartford, Conn.

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Challenging fuU-time opportunity for a high school graduate, 
preferably with post graduate study, avaUable in an expand
ing laboratory. Posltlan is within corporate R  and D tech
nical laboratory. The primary activity wlU be In the areas 
of product development, process control studies, and partici
pation In experimental plant trial runs.

COLONIAL BOARD CQ
616 PARKER ST., MAN(THESTER, CONN.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MALE HELP WANTED
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED - W E TRAIN YOU

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

USED GRH-F baUs, $1 per doz- 
en. Hand push lawn mowers, 
best offer. Call 643-1981.

FOR SALE

Beauty Shop 
Equipment

9 HydranUc Styling Oiairs 
One Shampoo Chair 

4 Styling tJnlta with Mirrors 
Good Condition — Call

875-1607

•  High Wages

•  Free CMS

• Free Blue Cross

BV>r You and 

Tour FamUy
DORMERS, flush, regular, set-
baick. nniflitet voffUft. o n _____________________ _____________________
Ranches, Ad9a-levri and B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, W A N T ^  -  ^ - t t o e  rBcep-

PART-TIME SECRETARY
Flexible Hours 

Interesting Work 
646-2000

raised ranches. Shells only. 
Financing avaUaMe. (TaU Pat
rick J. Carr, 8497926.

interior and exterior painting, 
pi4>er hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
6497361.LEON (XBSZYNSKI builder — 

new homes custom built, r e - --------
mixlellng, additions, rec NAkO) your own price, paint- 
rooms, garages, kitchens le-

tionlst, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday eventngs 6:30 to 
8:30, Saturday mornings 9 to 
12 noon. Must have pleasant 
personality, be go(xi with fig 
ures and handling money. I f  
interested ' please write Box 
“ 'D’ ’ , Manchester Herald.

modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. (Tall 
8494291.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call- 
Tom Corbitt, 649<X)e8.

ing, p^rerfaanglng, removal 
Prompt sendee, fully Insured.
Satisfaction guaranteed. (Tall MAKE money teaching  beauty 
Jerry Kenney 647-9684. secrets. No investment. (Tall

E3CPERnCN(TED local teachers
748-8838.

looking for homes to paint this SUMMER Uve-ln Mother’s help- 
sununer. Call for free esti- er tor four children, at beach, 
mates, evenings, 649-4488 or D river's Ucense required. Call 
6699137. 6499091 after 6:30 p.m.

s Frep Life InBurance 

s Paid HoUday

• Psu lon  Company Paid

e Up to 120 hours vacation pay

•  2nd and 3rd Shift premium

AMERBELLE (XIRPORATION
104 EAST M AIN ST., ROCKVILLB, CONN.

SINCE 1936
Slmployment Office Open from 8:80 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

For Additional Information Telephone 8793325 
AND ALWAYS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

NATIONAL
ORGANIZATION

NEEDS
EXPERIENCED

SHOE DEPT. 
MANAGERS

New England 
Locations

Good Salary - Bonus

Fast Advancement 
Possible

WUl consider present as
sistant managers willing 
to relocate.

W RITE BOX “ AA” , 
MANCHESTER HERAID
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, CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AD VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J I. to 4 :3 0  P Ji.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT
4:M  P J «. DAT BEFORK PCBUCATION 

l>eadlUie tor Saturday and M ooday Is 4:M  p.in. Frida;r

jrODB DIAL M3-2711

Apartments -  Hats -  
Tenements 63 BERRY’S WORLfl

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For S<rie 72

d e l u x e  2-bedroom Town- 
house. baths, full-private 
basement, heat and appliances 
Included. |236 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor. Mb-IBSS.

$24,B00 — IMMACULATE «- 
room Ranch, carpets, vanity 
bath, 10x24 recreation room. 
Assumable mortgage, trees.

LOO KINO for anything in real 
estate rental - apcutmenta, 
hcHnes, muUtple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D . Real EsUte As
sociates, Inc., 648-6129.

474 MAIN ST., Three rooms, 
heated. $125. Security. One or 
two adults. 646-2428, 0-5 p.m.

Continued From Procodinq Poqs 

Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods

466 HAIN ST. first-floor, 3 
rooms, heated. $120. Security. 
One or two adults. No stove or 
refrigerator. 646-2426.

n

Offered bjr the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

51
FIBERGLASS 
ounce boat 
yard. Polyester resin $6.96 per 
gallon. 644-1820.

supplies — 10 REFRIGERATOR — apart- 
cloth $1.25 per ment size, like new, $75. 30- 

gas stove, $35. Aluminum c<Mn- 
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643-
1442.QUAKE3R gas floor heater, good 

for heating sm all apartment, 
cottage or cabin. Good condi- PHILCO refrigerator with freez-

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From  $225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-5129.

Uon. Best offer. Call 688-6001.

GOING SOUTH —Garage Sale, 
Good furniture, lamps, house
hold items, sump pump, tools, 
garden items, etc. Clean mer
chandise, 4 Harding St.

er top, good running con d ign , 
call 6408492.

■ M A Y  1st 
OCCUPANCY

Agency, 6405324.
MANCHESTER vicinity — 
Starter hom e? We have homes 
from  $18,500 and up. Call to
day. 643-6980. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill, 
large 7-room Ranch, cathedral

POUR FAMILY, AU four-room  dining room , m odem  kitchen garages.
Shows care. Low SOs. W olver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 6402813.

with dining area, large fam ily 
room , 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage, swimming pool, 
large wooded lot.

M ANCHESTER  
SOUTH FARM S

Our models and prints will 
be available for inspection 
Saturday and Sunday. Come 
browse or call for appoint
ment to see why these 
homes are selling. (24 
homes sold this year).
P rices start at $32,900. Only 
13 remaining lots.

M ERRITT AG EN CY  
Realtors 646-1180

CUSTOM-BUILT ranch, 7 spa
cious room s, 0fu ll baths, for
mal dining room , fam ily room , ___
porches, 2-car garage, $86,-500. M ANOffiSTBR

FOUR-FAMILT in fine cotidl 
Uon. Good investment proper 
ty. 40s. W olverton Agency 
Realtors, 6402818.

TWO-FiAMILT 6-5, UfeUme sid
ing, garages, $28,900. Owner 
w illing to assume 7 per cent 
first mortgage. No agents 
please. 643-8893.

MANCHESTER

CONTEMPORARY walnut din- 4V^-Room Town House apart- 
ing room set; custom made ment, 2 baths, air-condiUonlng, 
yellow  wrougdit ' iron porch stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
furniture, excedlent condiUon. paUo with sliding glass doors. 
8763697.

4̂1 KlCA 'g  W l br NtA, Inc.

EAffl’ CENTER ST. Large 10 
room  Colonial m ay be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.
6UNIT Apartment house plus 
sm all cottage on property in 
business zone. Good investment, 
excellent potential.
DUPLEX—7-7, Handy location. 
$28,500.

Desirable
east side location, 7-room old
er Colonial. Four bedroom s, LARGE-CUSTOM  C A P E !! 
nice yard. Good condiUon. Only
$23,600.
0181.

Hayes Agency, 646

REXJENT two-fam ily, 4-4, heav
ily treed lot. Large kitchen — 
dining area. Flre^dace. Must 
be seen. $28,900. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 0402813.

In exceUent neighborhood, 
close to all faciUties. Large 
living room, form al dining 
room , g lass^ -ln  porch, rec 
room , 2 bedroom s and ga
rage. $28,900. Call John M c
Laughlin, 6406306.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, famUy •  • B &L W •  •

GARAGE SALE, Saturday 
April 17, 11-5, 21 Church St. CLEAN, USE3D refrigerators, 
autoharp, fum ltiue, antiques, ranges, automatic washers 
crocheted ponchos, etc. with guarantees. See them at

B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 619 
Main St. Call 6462171.

Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful.

649-6651 649-2179

"A tear gas pen! For cryin' out loud, lady, don't you 
know that's illegal?"

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
6 yards $20, sand, gravel.

MANCHESTER smsdl 6room  
apartment, one block off Cen-

Furnished
Apartments

Out of Town 
63-A For Rent 6 6

ROCKLEDGE:—Dynamic 0room  
Raised Banch, 5 bedroom s, 2M 
baths, large fam ily room, ca
thedral celling Uvlng and dining -v
room , m odem  kitchen. A ver- TWO-FAMILY, 
satile home In an excellent lo- 
•cation. 2-car garage.

room , thick wall-wall carpet- b a r ROWB and WALLACE Ck>. 
Ing, 2-car garage, beautiful Manchester Parkade
wooded acre lot, $39,900. Manchester 649-6306
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

CAPE — New on market, cen- 
7 and 4-room tral location. Six room s plus 

apartments. 2-car garage. New sunporch. Oarage. 60x120’ lot. 
roof, separate furnaces. Lot 3 e l A ir Real Estate, 6469882.

stone, manure, pool, and patio NORGE refrigerator, good run- 
sand. 643-9504. ning condition. $10. Call 640

0467.
aCREBlNBX) loom , sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. G iltflng, Andover 
742-7886.

___________  ________________________;;------  JUST OFF PORTER ST.—4-
ter St. and bus. Heat Includ- CXJMFCWITABLY furnished 8 EAST HARTFORD, 4 large bedroom Dutch Colonial with an

rw m s, modern, assumable mortgage, form al
“ *“ **•’ “ vlng and dining room s, eat-in

pets, 6602863._________________  kitchen, large fam ily room.

ed. $120 monthly. Call Paul W. 
Dougap Realtor, 0404635.

room s, shower, all utilities, 
parking, no children or pets. 
272 hfoln St.

70x165. $29,900. M.H. P a lm e r ,----------------------- —
Realtor, MLS, 648-6321, 640 ^  FOOT RANOT 
0638.

LIVING room chair $26. One 
drawer vanity table, $16. Small 
five-drawer unit vrtth extended 
counter top, $25. Call 847-1122.

AVAILABLE M ay 1st. Village
Apartments, one-bedroom de- r — _̂__ —~
luxe apartment. Appliances, BUSlltoSS LOCOtlORS 
heat, two air-conditioners p o f  Rent
wall-to-wall carpeting. Charles ---------------------------------------
Lesperance 6407620. MANCHESTER Green

Resort Property 
64 For Rent

ELLINGTON — Handsome 0  
room Raised Ranch on large 

67 wooded lot. Large carpeted 
kitchen and dining room , mod-

ALUMXNUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

— CHALET—Lake Wlnnipesaukee .  ^  bullt-lns
SINGER touch and sew with ----- 1------— —------------ --------------  Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front New Hampshire, sleeps 8,  ̂ inviting paneled
cabinet. Monograms, hem s. BCANGHESTmk — Budgeting? portion carpeted, second floor, fireplace, private beach. Sum- Mom’ with flrepUM  A

. TT—.1 ------ - Choose these one - bedroom one office 12 x 12. call 640 m er vacations filling fast. 643- henutifullv d e c o ra te d *^  home
{q>artments. Refrigerator, 2741 or 649-5688. 0189, '  ’

NURSERY school closed. Sell
ing, rocking boat, tables, 
chairs, see saw, etc. Plus out
door equipment. Call 649-4044 
evenings.

embrrtders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly  payments o f $8. 632-0476,
dealer.

SEWING machine — Singer zig 
zag. Button holes, monograms.

stove, heat, hot water, master ___
TV antenna, laundry facilities, OFTTCES: One-alngle room 
all on a  woridngm an's budget, and one three-room com er 
H.S.P. Realty Management, suite. House A Hale Building, 
233-2191 or 647-1871. Main St. Phone 648-4846.

buUt In 1970.

Wonted To Rent 68 NEW LISnN Q  — Oversized
________________________________  Garrison Colonial, leas than
WANTED two-bedroom apart- y ® "  Owner trans-
ment for fam ily o f three. W ill te«®<»- room s, 2% baths.

MANCHESTBai

4-BEDROOM C A P E !!
Waiting for your fam ily. 
Enjoy cookouts in spacious 
yard sporting a patio fire
place, shaded by many 
trees, one-car garage. All 
this and m ore for only $22,- 
900. 649-5306.

• • B &  W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 6495306

Fireplace, 
paneling, beamed ceiling, coun
try kitchen, stove, trees. $22,- 
500. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6406324.

hems, etc. OrigliJdly $349, noul NEAR htoln St.. 4-room apart- references. Call 643- ^  ^

GARAGE SALE — Bottles, 
wheels, milk' cans, books, mis
cellaneous. Saturday, Simday, 
10 - 3. 323 Graham Rd. Wap-
Ptng-__________________________

LIKE NEW, bookcase head- 
board, box spring, mattress. 
Simplicity sit-down lawn mow
er, A-1 condition. 649-4875.

NIGHT CRAWLERS for sale. 
437% North Main St., Man
chester.

only $54. Ekusy 
522-0931, Dealer.

terms. Ciall

Machinery & Took 52
POWER TOOLS — power rotor NEWER 
lawn mower, extension ladder, 
m iscellaneous items. Call 643- 
7573.

ment, alr-cmidltlonlng, washer 
and dryer, all appliances, heat 
and hot water, garage Includ
ed. Adults, no pets. Call 643- 
0256 anytime.

one-bedroom apart-

space. Light manufacturing, 
sm all business, furniture re- 
upholstering, pliunblng, elec
trical, woodworking, sign 
p a in t^  shop, etc. Central. 
643-0548.

fireplace, form al dining room , 
4 bedroom s, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. ExceUent nelgh-FAMILY o f five want 5 or

room apartm ent WUl pay borhood. $48,500.
$150. with heat. CaU anytime,
6401716. RANCH—Extra large

room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
tamUy room , 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtora, 649-5324.

RUMMAGE and garage sale, 
Saturday, April 17, 102 :30
p.m . Rain date, April 18. 357 
South Main St. Manchester. 
Sponsored by Manchester Jun
ior Women’s Club.

1968 MELROE BOBCAT 4- 
wheel drive loader. 1962 GMC 
one-ton utiUty pick up. Both 
are ready to work, need noth
ing but an owner. I need the 
money, best offer. 8725293.

ments available now. $150$16O 1,600 SQUARE FEET of Indus- 
per month including heat and trial floor space. ^Three-phase 
appliances. Paul W. Dougan, wiring, heat, o ffice and park- 
R ealtor,.6404635. ing. 6405043.

Business Property 
For Sale

------ kitchen with buUt-ins. Large
------ Uvlng room  with wall-to-waU

carpeting, 8 bedroom s, garage. 
70 Lot 100x200’ . $27,000.

m odem  MANCHEflTER Industrial acne

pARGE 2-bedroom apartment MAIN STREET O ffice space.
in renovated mansion, heal, 
hot water, {q^Uances, and 
fireiriace included. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

100 per cent location near 
banks, alr-condltioaed, auto
m atic fire sprinkler. Ajq>ly 
M ariow's, 867 Main St.

S-family house, excellent husi- 
ness oppertunlty. High traffic 
count, good condition. CaU
now. $81,500. Hayes Agency,

MANCHESTER II, Main St, 0  CUHCA 1848—Federal Colonial— ****^*^'_______________________
room Colonial, ideal for doc- * "»®  K »m s, fuU walk-up MANCHESTER — Six-room 
tors, lawyers, many other pro- n^lCi handy location. $25,000. Cape, with rec room, 1% baths,
fessional people and business- . j j j j ,  x ju m iA ’TB in a  Ram - ’"̂ aU-to waU carpeting, dish
es. Rare offering. 
Realtors, 647-0003.

Frechette washer, treed lot. 
6736.

CaU 742-

Musical Instnuneiits 53
SU55UKI VIOLIN, 1-16, excel
lent condition, $35. CaU 6404044 
evenings.TAKE SOIL away the Blue 

Lustre way from  carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric W iURLinZER Spinet piano, 3 
shampooer $1. E . A. Johnson years old, excellent condiUen. 
Co., 723 Main St., Manchester, CaU 8700664.
649-4601. ' ......................

BUILDEIR — remodeler, cus- VERNON 
tom kitchen or pool company 
can step in and benefit from  
m odem  showroom location.
Suitable retail sales, iq>pU- 
ances, carpeting, paneling, 
etc. Call 621-7873 anytime, 010 
p.m ., 1-223-4460.

hdng Ranch hom e, abounding
with charm and perfection, ne0 ________________________
tied high on a  hill with three NINE-ROOM custom buUt Gar-

WOODEN desks for sale, some A fltiqU C S  
in exceUent cemdition. Also Un
derwood standard typewriter,
Can be seen at Crockett Agen 
cy, 244 Main St., Manchester.

56

a l u m in u m  screen - storm 
doors, buUt-in bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal w all cabinets, hot 
Water furnace. 643-2466, 640 
1442.

FLEA MARKE7T, Sunday, April 
18, to be held on the grounds 
c f The Browsing Shoppe, M arl
borough Four Com ers, 10 a.m .-

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room ’Townhouse. 1% tiled 
baths, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
two air-conditioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G .E. appliances and 
gas heat. Charles Lesperance,
***•'” ” •______________ _̂_______ COMMERCIAL place for lease

HEBRON — Newer 0bedroom  ®^® ^  Main St. next to 
apartment, chUdren welcom e, post office. ExceUent businees 
carpeting, appliances, heat, location with building. OaU 640 
hot water, paridng. Imm edl- -2426, 06. 
ate occupancy. $185 monthly.
6400882, 6402871. u JS-a l .

DISPLAY-ROOM  PLUS

professional < ^ ce  
space for rent Free parking.

Five offices make this an 
exceUent investment for two 
or m ore tenants. Start your 
own group with this rtiarp 
piece o f commereltd real 
estate. $51,900. J. McLaugh
lin, 6495306.

• • B &L W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE (3o.

Manchester Parkade 
M anchester 6405306

acres. 2,800 square feet of Uvlng 
area, 8% baths, swimming pool, 
garages.
LAND—12 acres, 
frontage. $85,000.

1,200’ road

rtson Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedroome, office, 2% baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

6. in  case of rain sale wUl be DELUXE one-bedroom apart- US East (3enter St. 646-6019.
held following Sunday. ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 

ttuoughout, comiriete appU- 
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $175 monthly. R. 
Murdock, 643-2602.

TEN INCH Radial arm saw, 
less than one year old. $175. 
(>01 643-2268.

Boats & Accessories 46

Wanted -  1o Buy 58
WANTED used restaurant, tav

ern, hotel, grocery store, bank- 
rupey equipment. Also have 3 
floors of used e<]ulpment for 
fast and ready cash. CaU 
Fountaine’s Used Restaurant 
Equipment, 5275771, 473 Wind
sor St., Com er of Canton St., UNUSUAL one-bedroom du- 
Hartford. plex. FuU-privato basement.

-------------- Heat, appliances Included. $190
Antiques, per month. Paul W. Dougan, 

fram es. Realtor, 649-4535.

rent, heated, $95. 
^  247-4046, 63074Q2.

monthly.
Investment Property 
ForSole 70-A

DELUXE 3 room s, range, re
frigerator, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, air-c(mdltionlng, util- 
leies, convenient location, $180. 
monthly. 6406060, 6406166.

WAREHOUSE epace, first and 
secemd floor, total 3600 sq. ft. 
close to Main St., plenty ot 
peu-king. Less tiian $1 per foot. 
Has retail potential Keith 
Real Estate, 6401922. 645-4126.

MANCHESTER — Six - famUy 
unit centraUy located. Excel
lent incom e producer. Price 
has been reduced for quick 
sale. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
6401577.

W e NEUD LISTINGS  
N O W ! "Thinking o f SeU- 
ing your property?" Call 
T O D A Y !

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

MANCHESTER new under 
construction, 6 5  duplex, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage, decorate 
yourself. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

TWO FAMILY 4-4 with fire
places both apartments. Ebc- 
ceUent condition. Only $2S,9(W. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
6402813.

MANCHESTER — Oambolatti 
three-bedroom Raised Ranch 
on lovely Somerset Drive. 
Built 1966. Must be seen. 
Helen D. 0>le, Realtor, 640

G E R I(3rS M arine Service, a u - ______________________
thorlsed Kvlnrude outboard HOUSEHOLD lots — 
motor sales and service. Also bric-a-brac, locks, 
boating accessories. 1062 ’Tol- glassware. We buy estates, 
land ’Tpke. Buckland, Conn. vlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, NEW deluxe 2-bedroom duplex. 
6402868. 420 Lake St.. Bolton, 6403247. Available April 1st, heat, ap

pliances, carpeting, air-condi
tioning Included, $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4536.

24 UNITS of garden apart- BOWERS School Area—7-room 
ments, substantial cad i re
quired, good return and excel
lent tax shelter. O urlage 
Realty, 6401110.

MANCHESTER — New under 
construction 0room  Oolcmlal, 
1%. baths, nice location, deco
rate yourself. H id 20’s. Fre
chette Realtors, 647-9993.

71

ONE Demo-18’ Tliompson fiber- WANTED — antique furniture, 
glas boat with 116 h.p. Jdm - glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
son motor, tandum trailer. 15’ other antique items. Any quan- 
Crestliner new, wtth new trail- tity. The H anison’s, 6408709, 
er and used 40 h.p. Johnsem iss Oakland Street, 
electromatic motor. 14’3’ ‘

ATTRAfTITVE 4-room, first 
floor apartment, adults, refer-

CrestUner, new, with new traU- WANTED — Small car in ^ood ences, no pete, $140. 8405324

FACILITIES suitable building 
supply, fabrication, equip
ment sales, trucker, fuel sup
ply, retail or wholesale sales 
or any service business that ''
would benefit from  h l^ w a y  I n iid  B a r S a fe
location. CaU 521-7373 any- ______________
time, 6-10 p.m ., 1-223-4460. BOLTON — 20 acres o f rural

aoned land for sale. Ifigh 
schcwl area. For further de-

____  taUs caU Towne Real Estate,
THREE-BEDROOM Ranch for W9-40M- 
rent References MANCHESTER — 26 acres,

prim e residential. Weekdays,

Houses For Rent 65

(Jape. WaU-to-waU carpeting, 
attached fam ily room, fire- MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Co
place, cabineted kitchen, up- icmial, desireable locaticn near 
ligh t double oven electric high school, price reduced to 
range. Double tub stainless $27,900. Frechette Realtora, 
sink with disposal. New dish- 647-9993.
washer. Two full baths. E!n- --------------------------------------------------
closed rear porch. ’Tw0 car TWO FAM ILY 05, with main- 
garage. City utlUties. Lot tenance-free siding. T w o bed- 
99x131’ . ExceUent conditiem. romns each apartm ent Two- 
AusUn A. (Jhambera, Realtor, car garage. Wolvertoti Agen- 
MLS, 6402326. cy. Realtors, 6402813.

HOME 

FRONT

r
By BEA KEITH

AUergic to lawn m owing? A 
gravel patio, dotted with 
Islands <X flowers, cuts down 
the weekend drudgery and 
adds an oasis o f color and 
contrast to your lawn.
1. Fhur Bedrooms. Rockledge 

area. AA Zone. S t Rar- 
tholomew parish. Two fuU 
baths. Lot 80x280. Rec 
room . To see it Is to be
lieve It Low 308.

2. Under $20,000—We have a 
dandy clow  to but not on 
Coventry Lake. A year 
around home with a great 
big  screened in porch fuU 
width ot house. Also, 8 
bedroom s, a large Uvlng 
room  with a  stone fire
place. OU steam  h eat A 
2-car garage. 20 minutes 
from  M anchester.

3. F or lease—form er A lice’s 
Kitchen on Broad St. FuUy 
equiiq>ed as a  restaurant 
but has many other uses. 
Plenty of parking.

4. F or lease—real close to 
downtown M ain S t 8,000 
sq. f t  on two floors. Ideal 
for storage or as retaU 
ou tlet L ^  o f cars and 
nedeatriflJiB.

5. Apt. House on Main S t 
FX>R SALE. Com er lot 
business zone. Incom e pro
ducing property. With Jm- 
provements incom e could 
be much h l^ e r . Mid SOs.

Huge old bam s, prim e ex
am ples ot Colonial architec' 
ture with their hand-hewn 
beam s, are in great demand 
as hmnes. (Swne Bkuiy Ani' 
erican Uvestock Uved better 
than their m asters.)
Do caU on us if your are 
either going to  buy or seU a 
HOME.

KftTH 
R IA L  ESTATI

•M-IMS 6U51M
i n  Bast Oenter Stiast 

OMm.

$200. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 646-4200.

er and used 40 h.p. Evinrude 
electric start motor. Marine 
accessories and suppUes, 
paints, flberglas, boat fittings 
etc. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t, Manchester. 643-7968.

condiUon, under $500. S e e ------------------------------------------------- - _ _ _
Dan, W Ule’s Steak House after TWO-BEDROOM garden type MANCHESTER — Bus line —

658 4477, some evenings. 
4424.

873-

2.

Rooms Without Board 59

apartment, heat, a{q>Uances, 
and carpets, $200. monthly. 
Paul W . Dougan, Realtor, 640 
4635.

O’DAY ^ r ite  saUboat, fiber- 
glas, exceUent condition. CaU 
6165969 evenings.

GATOR BOAT traUer, wlU haul 
16’ runabout, has been hauling 
1,200 lbs. 649-6892 after 5.

THE THOMPSON House—Oot- FOUR-ROOM 
toge S t, centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
room s, parking. CaU 6402358 
for  overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

DUPLEX, pri-

6%-room (rider home. Com
pletely redecorated. $200. 
monthly. References, lease, 
two chUdren accepted. Hayes 
Agency, 6465131.

C30VBNTRY—80 acres, $44,900. 
Carriage Realty, 0401110.

vate basement, large yard. TWO-BEDR(X)M single tunne. 
Com pletely renovated. O 10 ‘ Immaculate, one chUd accept- 
chlld accepted. $170. (Jail 643- ®d. breezeway and garage. Se-
6632. curity. $225. 6401635.

Houses For Sole 72

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, $16. weekly, park
ing. CaU 6445123 after 5.

50
MAC APPLES $1. per 16 qt. 
basket. Botti’s  Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush HIU Rd.. Manchester.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient Icxsaticm. 224 Char
ter Oak S t 643-8368.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart- HOLLAND, M ass., j i ^  above 
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking, $156 
monthly. Handy to Attdn St.
(Jail 644-2427.

Stafford Springs, 5 room 
house, 3 bedroom s, nicely 
decorated. Beach privileges, 
CaU 568-8996 after 4 p.m .

Fertflixers 50-A

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

GOOD cow manure for sale. $6 
and $12 loads. We deUver. CaU 
643-7804, 6408731.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental ot your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, me. 6435120.

MANCHESTER — Brownstone 
Apartments. Large tw0 bed- 
room duplex apartment. Am
ple closets, 1% baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances 
and parking. Air-conditioners 
and garages-, opti(xud. Imme-

Adults $215. 
8709600.

CaU 6401769 or

ROCKLEDGE 
"TOW N HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At com er of No. 662 Middle 
Turnpike Bast 6c Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed
room Town House. 1% baths; 
(Jentral air conditioning; pa
tio ; 2-car garage; laundiy 
room ; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe G .E. appliances. 
Adults-immediate occupancy 
$260.00. Open Saturday tt 
Sunday 1 ;O05:00 p.m . or caU 
6407186 for appemtinent.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

1̂ and 2-bedroom apart-^ 
ments. On bus line. AppU- 
ances, carpeting, heat and 

'h ot water. For appoint-^ 
ment or further informa- 

^tion, call anytime,

646-2623
^

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
pleasant, 4% room apartment, 
app'iances, no pete, adults 
preferred, $130 excluding util
ities. 633-6026.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

BOLTON — 0room cottage.
winterized. 521-7373 anytime.

010 p.m ., 1-223-4460.

Rockville

PARK STREET
Ten-room home with more 
than one acre ot land, g(x>d 
c(mdlti(m throughout. Love
ly . shade trees, B-z(me. 
()ulck occupcmcy. Shown by 
appointment only.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  
649-7620

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

BOLTON NOTCH — N icely fur
nished two-room apartment 
for one adult. Bath with rtiow- 
er, private entrance. G o ^  
paridng. AU utilities included, 
6102226. 1

CAREN APTS.

3%, 4% room  ^wrtm ente. 
Avallalrie now. Including ap
pliances, waU-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, stmrage and peek
ing. From $180. CaU Su 
perintendant, 8701666, 270 
1510, 242-0658.

Read Herald Ads

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 

busy Bea. W e’re ready, 

wilTingr and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur

chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E . CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

' UNIQUE 2 LEVEL REDWOOD 
CONTEMPORARY

Three Bedrooms, 3 1/2  baths. Sunken conversation pit with built-in seating 
and floor to cathedral ceiling, brick fireplace wall. Central air-conditioning 
with humidifier and electronic air cleaner. Dream kitchen with double self
cleaning ovei)s. Carpeting and drapes throughout. M any, many built-ins 
and extras throughout. Low maintenance. In the 60’s.

CALL OW NER FOR APPOINTMENT —  643-2014
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H o u s m  For Sale 72 Houses For Sole

MAWesmSTER -  Pitkin St. SIX-ROOM Qrionlal in exceUent 
Stately 11-room Colonial, in 
ana o f Mancheator prem ier lo
cations. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. T .J. O ockett,
ReoMor, 6401577.

72 Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

condition. Dream kitchen, 
with buUt-in oven-range dirti- 
washer. Fireplace. Upper 20s. 
W<riverton Agency, Realtors, 
6402S13. 4

MANCHBSTBIR — 7-room Co
lonial, 8 bedroom s, enclosed 
heated sunporch, form al din
ing room , good central loca
tion. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
048-6666.

MANCHESTER O n ter — Six- 
room Colonial. 1% baths, dou
ble garage, Partial business 
zone. ExceUent potential. Of
fices, etc. 122,900. Hayes 
Agency, 640U31.

COVENTRY — Lovely four- 
bedroom Cape In nice neigh
borhood. Basement garage, 
low taxes. Asking $19,600. CaU 
Manchester Associates, 640 
0384, or 8709548.

EAST HARTFORD — 6% room 
SpUt level. Immaculate con
dition. Fam ily room, patio, 
garage. Aluminum siding. On
ly $28,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. ■

Man Creating ‘Dead Seas’ 
F or Worm-Like Organisms

By BILL STOCKTON 
AP Science Writer

(30VENTRY — Carol Dr. Par
tially finished 0room  Dutch 
Cclonial, $11,100. GoodchUd-
Bartlett, Realtors, 6402098,
643-7887.

LOS ANGELES
BOLTON — Big house, big the unrelenting use of the was thought to be a iwsslble 
value, 4-bedr(x>m Colonial, oceans as dumping grounds for cause. Even pollutioh-tolerant 
^ e  w ^ e d  lot Quiet street. ,3 beginning to worms were affected.

(AP) — In

age had created a 14-square 
mile dead area. FMsh nearby 
had a mysterious disease that 
rotted their (ins. The pollution

Ray HoI(x>mbe, 
1285.

Realtors, 644-

6 ROOMS +  6 ACRES

Y es!, A gorgeous oversized 
Ranch with attached ga
rage and a  m ost attractive 
iriece of lan<L Ideal for 
horse or garden enthusi
ast. Imm aculate cemdition. 
Priced far below replace
ment cost.

H ERITAGE HOUSE 

646-2482

BOWERS Sch(X)l area, 6-rex)m 
Cape, plus recreation nx>m, 
garage, kitchen with built-ins, 
$24,9(X>. 6402993.

PRINCETON ST. — Lovely 3- 
bedreom Colonial, custom buUt 
by and for the present owners. 
Choice residential section. 
Must be seen to  be Eq>preciat- 
ted. T. J. Cnxikett, Realtors, 
843-1677.

BROAD BROCriC — Twenty 
minutes from  Hartford, four 
r<x>ms, aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage. $13,500. O iar Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

VERNON
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 
prestige area, low 30’s.

CARRIAGE R E ALTY  
646-1110

create “ dead seas”  where only 'Several species which usual-
______... „ „ „  n „„  ly tolerate polluted conditions,worm -like organisms can live. j _ i . _°  such as nematodes and rhyn-

These spots are found in the chocoelan rubber worm s, were 
mouths of harbors, in open wa- absent from  the Impoverished

Y E W S
.UPRIGHT 3-81/2 ft . High . ...................... S4 .7 S
ROUND 20-24” Dia. ..................................... S4 .7S

.R O U N D  18-20" Dia. ..................................... •4.25
SPREADING 10” Dia. - 4 Yrs. O ld .......... •1.25

FU LL AN D  N ICELY SHAPED PLANTS
12 Y EAR S AN D  OLDER.

44 BALD W IN  ROAD. M ANCHESTER 644-8049

ters adjacent to large coaatal area,”  the report said.
cities and in the estuaries where 
river waters mingle with the Death of the area was caused 

by depletion of oxygen—con-
SOUTH WINDSOR — 7-room 
SpUt. Recreation room, patio, _____
carpeting, and appliances. HEBRON — 0room  Ranch, full natural resource in a world fac

-m e d V y  decay of to l organicbiological cycles off kilter and 
threaten toe ocean 's future as a

$24,9(X). Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

matter. Scientists said studies 
of toe area beg;un in 1919 indi
cated toe oxygen depletion oc-

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDIH.E TPKE. (Next to Popular M kt.) 
OPE^ W ED., THUBS., FRI. till 9

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Ranch, Three bedroom s, ga
rage, 1% baths, XDd 20’s. La- 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 640 
2440.

MANCHESTER Colonial hew on 
market, modem, immaculate, 
3 bedrooms, ^feezew ay, ga
rage, 1% baths, 90x120 lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 6409332

ELLINGTON — 11-rocm brick 
1808 Georgian Colonial with 
bam  and garages, 5 acres of 
land, ideal for horse lover. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

although dumping had 
going on for 40 years.

been

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch, 3 bed
room s, living' room , dining 
room , kitchen, fam ily room, 
attached garage, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in living room and 
dining room . High 20's. 644- 
1986 after 5. Principles only.

MANCHESTER — T o  settle es
tate, 7-room older Colonial. Ex
cellent condition, 1% baths, 
large lot. Garage. $28,500. 
Hayes Agency, 0465131.

FIVE-ROOM house with new 
bathroom, pcuieled hall and 
kitchen, garage, near Main St. 
Under Twenty. Bralthwalte, 
Realtor, 6404593.

basement, lot 150x200. Excel- ing food and mineral shortages. . . . . ,
lent condition throughout. For centuries toe oceans have ^
Good residential area. Only been regarded as virtually lim- 
$24,900. y .J . (Jrockett, Realtor, Itless garbage and sewage dls- 
6401677. posal facilities. Until lately, toe "Th® area's ability to assimi-

“ — — -----------------------------------  organic wastes—sewage, gar- organic m aterial was sud-
i?ni-m r TA hage, dedglng spoils and Indus- henly exceeded, bringing its
fa r m s  r o r  a a ie _________/O  m aterlals-never exceeded they said.

Hubbs doesn't think it's too

■ IT O D A Y 'S  G I R L
Ne\y Panty Hose by Hanes. Indian Colors. 
Stitetch Mesh —  Best for W ear, pair

■ I

VERNON—There's always one (XlVEaiTRY — Older colonial the marine environment's ablll-
toat standb out from  toe rest, 
as does this 0bedroom  Ranch 
wito extra large kitchen, car
peted living room, garage, 
nice lot, clean 'as a  whistle, 
$26,900. CaU Gail Green, 647- 
1673, Mitten Agency, M IB 
Realtors, 6435930, 6409890.

NEWESl 7-room Ranch with lots 
ot carpeting. Two baths, two- 
zone heat. EUectrlc Ititrtien. 
Beautiful fam ily room, SOs. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6402613.

BIGHT unite, two buUdings on 
one lot. Paved parking area. 
$68,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

EAST HARTFORD — Large 7- 
room Raised Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Recreation 
room, fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, garage. $M,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO FAM ILY 65, recent 
kttchanz, extra buUding lot. 
W olverton Agency, Realtora, 
0402818.

VERNON — Level 160x180' lot. 
$6,000. W olverton Agency, Re
altors, 6402813.

CDVEUITRY — Lovely 0room  
Ranch, fireplace, pcuieled 
fam ily loom , spacious tree 
shaded lot, close to new Route 
1-84, Louis DImock Realty, 
6409823.

VERNON
MANCXODSTBR — Thre^bed- 
room  Raised Ranch. Large 
kitchen and dining area with 
built-ins, plus form al Hininy 
room , two-full baths, finished 
fam ily room , two-car garage. 
Ni(m lot. Bhcceptional value at 
$81,500. J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, 6401992.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
AA zinie lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Clrole area, city 
utilities, CaU Mr. Qm m er, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
6405129.

$17,900 0BEDiROOM RANCH, 
large lot, large shade tree, as
sume m ortgage, $116.47 per 
memth. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 6495824.

BEAUTIFUL Forest Hills sec- 
ti(m, high, dry, sewer and wa
ter, 120’ frontage, $11,700. 
Peterman, Broker, 64094(M.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
‘Ranch home, waU-to-waU car
peting, beamed ceiling, finish
ed basement, one-<;ar garage, 
'$20,500. W olverton Agency 
Realtors, 6^2818.

MANCHESTEIR —^Large exec
utive 0bedroom  Ranch. Many, 
many features including in- 
ground pool and oversized 
double garage, 60’s. Heritage 
House, 6402482.

TOUUUND — 8 building lota, 
$6,500 total. Tolland, acre lot, 
$8,000. Vernon, hlgb scenic 
acre, $6,900. Other land Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Treed building 
lots. $3,500 each, five acres. 
Tremendous valley view. $10,- 
900. Paved road. Hayes Agen
cy, 6400131.

BOLTON —One mUe from Man
chester. W(xxled com er lot. 
Acre plus. Prestige area. M.H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321, 640 
0338.

E A SY  L IV IN G !!
Ranch home, 6% room s on 
main level, 2 finished room s 
down. Large lot on quiet 
street. Ideal for young fam 
ily. Priced for fast sale, 
immediate occupancy. Mr, 
Lewis, 6495306.

• • B &L W  • •
BARROWS and WALJiA(JE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6495306

VERNON — 3 new homes under 
construction near Manchester 
line. Raised Ranch, Cape or 
Split. Still 'tim e to custom 
build. Priced in the upper 20’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANOHEHTER Vicinity — 8%- 
room  SpUt Level, 60's. Also 11- 
room brick Ratich, 60’s. Must 
be seen. Heritage House 640 
2482.

BIGHT ACRES, 'wooded lot. 
Line St. SeU one-half apprais
al. 6«-46Tr.

11

CUSTOM 0room  Ranch on 
beautiful 150x300 kit, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage and a  con
venient walk-out lower level. 
ReaUy must be seen, mldiUe 
BO’S. CaU W arren E. Howland 
Realtor, 643-1106.

Resort Property 
^  Sale 74

TWO-FAMILY, 45, Owner built
1965. Aluminum siding and ___
storm s, two furnaces, large COVENTRY 
room s and large closets. Many tage, 4 
extras. Drive by 120128 School 
Street, then call 649-6039 for 
additional information.

CX3VENTRY LAKE — W ater
front summer cottage. 190' 
weU, lovely poixh overlooking 
lake. F ire^ace. ExceUent 
neighbortiood. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

VERNON
New 4-bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, situated on a large 
lot in a prestigious area. 
Offered at $36,900.

CARRIAGE R E ALTY  
646-1110

in need of repair, large horse ty to assimilate them. late to breathe life into the dead
bam , with box stalls and a ca- But now the oceans are be- areas. He cites the harbor at
pacity to board 20 horses plus com ln" overburdened. Wherev- ®an Diego, (Jallf., as an exam- 
8 acres of land. Carriage Real- er organic residues build up, P*®-
ty, 646-1110. fish are disappearing and mar- A decade-ago, the harbor was
----------- ------ - ine plants dying until only or- hopelessly fouled with sewage

ganisms that tolerate an oxgen- sludge and algae. An estimated 
starved environment remain. 38 m illion fish died in the harbor 

Says Dr. (Jarl Jlubbs, 76-year- in lU'k'i 
old professor emeritus of ma- Then Uie city built a sewage 
rine biology at Scripps Institu- (xitfall lhat carries treated sew-
tion o f Oceanography at La Jol- agfc effluent four m iles out to
la, (Jallf.: "There isn’t any- sea imd dumps it in 220 feet of

OUT OF town buyer wants 3- ^ „^ d  we can water,
bedroom ranch up to $25,000. something in the oceans ‘ "n ie recovery of San Diego
CaU Paul W. Dougan Realtor, because the oceems Bay since then hsis been fantas-

are one. Anything we dump tic,”  Hubbs said. "It ’s been 
eventually is going to accumu- much faster than anyone 
late.”  thought possible.”

The dead and dying spots Eire But extending outfalls or haul- 
early signs of the accumulation, ing WEUstes farther out to sea 
particularly of raw sewage or isn’t the complete answer, 
sewage treatment plant effluent “ We may sim ply be creating 
and sludge hauled by barges or Emother problem cm the ccmtl 
pumped from  underwater pipes, nental shelf with no assurtuice

Philip Abelson, editor of the that we have gained anything to
AmericEm Association for the compensate for It,”  M. Grant
Advancement of Science’s mag- Gross, a resecuTh oceanogra-
azlne, blames human WEistes for pher with the Marine Sciences

--------------------------------------- ----------- “ heavy kills of fish and other Research Center at Stony
FOUR - bedroom Colonial in organisms. Shellfish have been Brook, N .Y., told a  Senate com-
Buckley or Bowers school found to contain hepatitis, polio mittee.
area. Mid to upper 30’s. Prin- virus and other pathogens.”  The solutl(Hi, Hubbs says, is
ciples only. CaU 247-2112. Marine biologists don’t know spending blUions of dollars for

AT.¥. r»AHW for ytnir property precisely how many dead spots plants to treat raw sewage, en-
wlthln 24 hours A'vSrid red locations. acting tough antidumping laws
tape instant se i^ ce . Hayes known Elnd and rigorously enforcing pro-
AxracT 6465131 Intensely studied dead seas la gram s to stop oceEUi pollution.

1______________  just outside New York harbor In this connection P ru d en t
an d  in the western end of Long Nixon has asked for (Jongress to
Island Sound. Sewage sludge, estabUsh a nationed policy bEm-
garbage, dredging spcdls smd ning unregulated oceEin dump-
industrial wastes have . been Ing and to pEU9s legislation re
dumped there Eind fsirther out to qulring permits to dump in the

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 for more UiEUi 40 yeaxa. Great lak es, estuaries or the
In 1968, the SEindy H<x>k (N .J.) occeuis.

Marine Laboratory of the De- And he Instructed Secretary 
partment of the Interior began a of State ’WlUtem P . Rogers to In- 
study of New York dumping for Itiate discussions with other 
the U.S. Corps of Engineers. countries on worldwide control 

H ie biologists found that sew- of ocean pbUuUon.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
3ELUNG your home or acre- 
Eige? P of prompt frieniUy serv
ice, CEiU Louis Dimock Real
ty, Reialtors, 649-9623.

6404535.

LIS'nN G S W AN TED
l  w ill picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give dally coverage in two 
papers every week until 
sold. Call

UNSAY REALTY 
6409168

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

— Summer cot- 
room s, Eilumlnum 

storms, carpeting, treed lot, 
log cabin design, fireplace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 6465131.

(COVENTRY — Up off Daley p,m . in all areas except m a 
Rd., just listed, 4-room Ranch ternlty where they are 2 to 4 
for only $11,900. T .J .O o ck e tt, and 6:30 to 8 p.m .
Realtor, 6401577. _____

----------------------------------- - Admitted M onday: ThomEis
Armstrong, Ward St., Rock
ville; SEUidra Parent, Snlpslc 
Lake R d., Ellington; Irene La- 
Rosa, M aple St., and Paul Bak
er, Cedar S t, both Rockville; 
Louise W illiams, WUlie Circle, 
Tolland; John Dlrgo, La'wrence 
St., R ockville; Philip MaeWay, 
GoodhiU Rd. South Windsor; 
Lynn M otor, Elaton Rd., T ot 
land; Christipher Hill, RED 2, 
Jeffrey Hutson, Spring St., 
J o h n  Hoffman, Union St., 
Georgette Pollard, W ebber Rd., 
Norah Fortin, Grove St., Lois 
Wood, RFD 2, MEirk Crandall, 
Green Rd., Dorothy McMahon, 

Eind Angeline De- 
£dl of 
Gagne,

VERNON-Manchester line — 0  
room Garrison OJonial, set on 
a % acre heavily 'wooded lot.
Aluminum siding, 2% baths, 
fam ily room , double garage.
Many extras. Imm aculate con- Eaton R d .’ 
dition Hayes Agency, 640OU1. carU , Falrview Ave., 

jtanch, R o c 'll!® : Charlene

a t  N e

our Bolens Dealer’s Spring Speciall i—

BOLENSOSALE
iiu ia B ie H U S K r'n u tcTm

*100a n d  g e t
f o r  j u s t  1 0  —  a  

to use as you see fit allowance
for any Bolens attachment or lawn mower

12 hp Model 1256

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
ONLY I Buy a big husky 
Bolens 10,12,14 or 18 
HP Tractor —  pay 

more —  and get a $100 
allowance to use as 
you see fit lor any 

Bolens attachment or 
lawn mower. Choose 

a rotary mower, tiller, 
blade, snow caster or 
from 25 other attach

ments —  many plug in.

Plug In Attachments

Controlled Differential

BUY TH E  FIN EST TR A C TO R  M ANUFACTURED! Bolens 
offers limousine features at compact prices; CON
TR O LLE D  TR A C TIO N  DIFFERENTIAL matches pulling 
power to ground conditions; HYDRAULIC LIFT for lifting 
all attachments; CH O IC E  O F TRANSMISSIONS —  geared 
or automatic transmission with foot pedal control for 
forward, reverse, and braking: many other features.

DON’ T MISS O F F E R - A C T  NOW!

Cover Doll A Sow-Simple

T J ^ V e n J T S ’ a n d 'p ^ k : Dunhill Rd., T o ^ d ;  B r a ^ d  
way. Beautifully wooded lot Hawley, Reed St., and Diane 
Insures privacy. P erfect for Dobson, Cottage St., both Rock- 
the young fEimlly. Priced in vUle.
mid 20’s. Call owner, 644-8596. Discharged M onday: Maude

Steele, Franklin Pk. Ekist,

S a v in g s  B a n k  
OF M a n c h e s t e r

BOLTON
W. H. Preusa Sons, Inc. 

Route ■ ft 44A
BROAD BROOK 

Hoffman Lawn Care 
Church St.

GLASTONBURY (SOUTH) 
Glastonbury Pow er Ekiulp. 

17 W ater SL

MANCHESTER 
Oopitol Equipment Co., Inc. 

38 Main Street
SOUTH WINDSOR 

South Windsor Equip, Co. 
89 Sullivan Ave.
WILUMANTIC 

Mansfield Equipment 
KFD 3, PerkiM  Corner

TOLLAND Need four bed- j^^ckviUe; Charles Dobert, 
rooms, 1'/̂  b a t h s ,  built-in Tj-oy, N .Y, * Prances Young, 
kitchen, young spotless hom e? Brook; Kath-

♦

• •
4 “

M A D E  F R O M  A  S O C K

Ailxious o ^ e r  s a ^  M cGuire, Ellington Ave.,
”  Rosem arie Hurst, Grove St.. 

2304438, 649-0(Hl, 242-6426. Christine Jdinston, Grove St..
COVENTRY — Just over Bol- and M argery Stone and daugh- 
ton line, 0room  stone (Jape, ter, Vernon Ave., all RockvlUe; 
4% acres. H I^  with a view. Barbara M alr and son, Hoff- 
Flreplace, 1% baths, garage, man R d., Ellington.
$31,900. CaU Paj 
69M. Hasting^ 
7407141.

Huffman, 742- 
V Real Estate,

Talk is cheap. 
That's why we give you 

a written guarantee.*

'TOLLAND A R EA

New homes for sale, rang-^ 
ing from  $23,500. up to $32,- 
600. AU available with 10% 
down. Large lots and im 
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

5070
Easily made from a sock, 
this darling doll covers 
up that extra roll of tis
sue in the bathroom. No. 
6070 has directions for 
making cover and trim, 
t a n  M$ la calBi far aact aat- 
tan  ta la«M a 6 n t< la u  a a ld ^  

Azae Cabot, Mancheater 
Kvoalnz HoiaM . U N  AVE. 
OF A in m iC A S, NEW VOBK. 
N .Y . IM M .

The Spring ft Summer 
*71 ALBUM is 66 ,̂ includes 
postage and handling.
CRIB RUIlTt. . .  Satclal dMlRai 
far aantiy aad cklldrta't ratanl 
Pattara alactt; dlractJait far 12. 
6104-M t, lacladN RMtaga aad 
kaadllaB.

8364
1018

Just seven pieces are 
needed to make this slim
line fashion! No. 8364 
with PH 0T05U IDE is in 
Sizes 10 to 18 (bust 32^- 
40). Size 10, 32% bust 
. . .  2% yards of 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shotvn.
SEND 7S4 In calat far lack aat- 
tnra tajacladn fInt-ciMt aulllaf.

Sae Bonett, Hancheatcr 
Evoaiaz HeiaM, UN A'VE. OF AMEBI0A8, NEW YOBK, 
N.Y; ItlM.
M at Raaw, AM rtn aflfe ZIP 
CODE, ttila Haafttr aad Ztaa.
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

Bo'y May Keep 
His Tree Hut

BRANFORD (AP) — Respond
ing to i>etltions and letters from 
several states, the Zoning Board 
of Appeals has cleared the way 
for 10year-old Tim  Brockett to

________  keep a  tree hut in the fam ily
SOUTH WINDSOR — 0room  backyard.
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, cathedral But Tim  wlU have to tear 
ceilings, large kitchen with <jown the present hut and obtain 
buUt-ins, bath and a  hall, 2 g, building permit before putting 
fireiUaces, finished feunUy up a new one. 
room , 2-car garage, (drcular zoning Board of Appeiil.s
driveway. Owner 644-1461. approved a  zoning change that

wlU permit the teen-ager to liave 
a tree hut, but the present one 
must be removed, prim arily lor 
safety reasons.

Tim promised the board he’ll 
even call in a structural engineer 
for consultation to insure that 
the new hut will be safe.

In February. Zoning Enforce
ment O fficer Peter Zack ordered 
Tim to tear down the elaborate

*The dealer guarantees 100% to repair or replace the engine, transmission, rear axle, front axle 
assemblies; brake system and electrical system. Only those cars which pass our 16-point inspec
tion get this guarantee.

With Unlimited Mileage, Up to 60.Days!
So if you're looking for a good used car, stop by. W e have a whole lot of different makes,and 
colors to worry about. —  . .
*,Ted Trudon guarantees 106%  to repair or replace the engine, transmission, rear ax!e, from axle assernbHef, brake system end etec- 
trical system, with unlimited mileage, up to 60 days. _________  . _________

Legal Notice

Probate Court
CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 
ESTATE OF JACX3B SZUCHY 

OR SUCHY 
District of Manchester 

The fiduciary is Walter H. Suchy 
located at 32 Bank St.. Manchester. 
Conn. 06040.

It is DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be p ................................ " ■‘etc

70 CHEVROLET
I  V  Monte Cerloz 

evtemetic PS*

fiTBUICK
V I  LeSehre l-Or. Herdti 

•<yl., aute.z P%, ffoMz vinyl reef.
ftft MUSTANG
V U  Petttodc, 2+iz l-cyl.r•vtemaHc. power iteerinf.
fifiBUICK
WW skylarK Cei

sented to the fiduciary on or before hut, but new s o f  Z a ck ’s  or-
■^AuesL JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge dcT brough t p rotests from
------ '-------------------------------------------citizens.

X 'T .' One local petition contained
i l v F  A 1,000 names and letters came

The Hebron Zoning Board of from  as far away as Phoenix,
Appeals w ill hold a hearing on 
Wednesday, April 28, 1971 at the 
Town O ffice Building beginning 
at 8 p.m . to act upon the re
quest of Shlrleyann L. MftDon- 
ald of Gilead Road for a vari
ance to Section 4-3, paragraph c 
of the Hebron Zoning Regula
tions to sell antiques in a non
business zone.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
this 13th day of April 1971.

Harry H. Kirkham, 
Chairman

Ariz. One person who came to 
Tim ’s defense said he looked up
on tree huts as "a  youth’s birth
right.”

*2895 
M695
•«C1M7 air,

*2295 

6 9 M . , .  *1995
PS, maraap. Mack vlsyl raal.

69Ti!!“I ‘ .». *1795
automatic. raUla, haalar, whitcwallf.

*1395
•ulomatlc# PSf blur.

66KL..-.*1395

SkylarK Conv. I, airtt.p 
Pla bhw/wfiifa tap.

Skylark, 2-Dr. Hartftop, 
automatic pawar ittarinf. Mua.

Fastback, 9, auta., PS, 
lac, air cand., RAH, wMtawalla, uMlar 

milat, baf. af factory warranty.

Caranat S-Dr. Hardtap. 
autamatiCp powar ftaarlng» fraan.

y f  MUSTANG 

70 DODGE
I  U  Caranat S-Di 

automatic,

goFORD
V v  Foaa styi

wbita.

fig  DODGE
U V  Caranat Wat 

auta.p PS

gCFORD
U v  Ranch Wa

StylHMa PkkuFi

Wagon, Myl.i 
auta., PS, turgvaisa, vary daan.

Ranch Wagon, v«l. 
auta., P.S., nlca car, btua.

I DODGE
' Dart o r  2-Dr. Hardtop, t, 

automatic, pawar ataartng, calar groan, 
groan ybryl roof.

goFORD
V w  LTD 2 0r

*3595
iwallt, undar 
' warranty.

.*2695
fraan.

*2195 

*1495
' daan.

*1195 

*2495
calar groan,

*2695Or. Hardtop, t,
PS, PG, fac. air cand., grtan.

70 VOLKSWAGEN
■ V  ohla Ceupa, auta., rad. a iV v V

gq VOLKSWAGEN S lg iC
U v  Daluxa sadan, chdea tf I. I  v l V

go VOLKSWAGEN SlCgfi
U V  Daluxa Sadan, auta., rad. I W V

g7 VOLKSWAGEN S lg iC
V I  Daluxa ^Dr. Sadani. l l r r V

g7 VOLKSWAGEN SICOC
W l  D.IUX. st.tl.li WttMi, rN . I w w v

67!f“i** l« “  *1495
ee VOLKSWAGEN S19AI:
W  Daluxa sadan, chaica of 4. I l i ^ V

gCVOLKSWAGEN SIIAC
V v  Sunroof, chaica af two. I  I  T V

65VOLKSWAGEN S H lli
Daluxa Sadan, dialca af 9. ■ I  n V

Bold Thief
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P) — Sher

iff’s deputies are looking for a 
man who walked into a down
town office Wednesday, un
plugged an electric typewriter 
and walked out of the building 
with it.

®  TED TRUDON ®
ROUTE 83, TOLLAMD TURNPIKE, TALGOTTVILLE, MANCHESTER 649-2838

05616102
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About Town
Cub Scout Pack 144 will have 

a pinewood derby tonight at 
7:30 at Keeney St. School.

Cub Scout Pack 2 will have 
Us pecond annual Fiesta tomor- 
mow from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Second Congrregational Church. 
The event is open to the public. 
There will be various games to 
play, and prizes will be award
ed. Refreshments are available.

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will sponsor a wine tasting 
party Monday at 8 p.m. at St. 
Bridget School cafeteria. Her
bert Brandwein of 128 Ferguson _ 
Rd. will conduct the program 
which is open to all members 
of the parish and their friends. 
Officers and Interested mem
bers of the society will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria to nominate 
new officers.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Men- 
asian, 61 Schaller Rd. Mrs. El
mer Odell is cohostess.

Brian Featherstone, an AFS 
student from South Windsor, 
will give an illustrated talk of 
his experiences in Austria last 
summer, at the meeting of the 
Come Doubles Club ctf the North 
United Methodist Church to
morrow at 8 p.m.

The Girl Scouts of ’Troop 1 will 
serve a spaghetti supper tomor
row from 6 to 8 p.m. at Center 
Congregatimtal Church.

The Couples Club of Center 
Congregational Church will 
have a potluck tonight at 6:45 
in Woodruff Hall of the church.

The Confirmation Class of 
’Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at 
the church.

The Grade 7 Youth Instruc
tion Class of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the 
church.

T7)p Senior High Methodist 
YouUi Fellowship of South 
United Methodist Church wiU 
not meet Sunday night as 
scheduled, but will meet Sun
day at 10:1S a.m. in the youth 
lounge of the church.

’The Couples Club of Commun
ity Baptist Church will have a 
dinner tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the church. John C. Parker will 
discuss "Ghost Houses of New 
England.”

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Sabra 
Stoughton, past president of 
the Rebekah Assembly of Con
necticut, will conduct a work
shop. After the meeting, Mrs. 
Ruth Beckwith of 291 Highland 
St., District 18 deputy presi
dent, will be honored at a re
ception. Mrs. Virginia Keeney 
is in charge of refreshments. 
Officers will wear gowns.

The Polish Women's Alliance 
Group, 246, meeting scheduled 
for Sunday at 2:30 p.m. has 
been postponed until April 25 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Polish 
American Club, Clinton St.

St. John’s Polish Naticmal 
Catholic Church Friendship 
Club will have the traditional 
Swienconka, the blessing of the 
Easter^ egg, Sunday at 11 ;30 
a.m. at the church hall. The 
pastor will break and share the 
egg with the members of the 
parish. There also will be a 
comical hat parade.

The Rev. George Smith, pas
tor of the Presbyterian Church, 
wilt conduct a service tomor
row at 8:16 a.m. on radio sta
tion WINF. The program la 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches and the 
Clergy Association of Manches
ter.

Four Petitions 
On ZB A Agenda
TTie Zoning Board of A i^ ^ s  

is slated to consider four ap
plications at its monthly publie 
hearing Monday at 7 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building hearing 
room. Two requests are for 
variances, one for temporary 
housing of farm workers, ahd 
one for a general auto repair
er’s license.

Frank J. Halm i n  is seeking 
permission to conduct Sunday 
outdoor sales of antiques and

crafts at 367 Tcdland Tpke. in 
Business Zone n . The site, with 
200 feet of frontage, is on the 
north side of the turnpike diag- 
cnally across from the Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant.

A variance is required be
cause of a section in the zoning 
regulations prohibiting open air 
desplays of merchandise.

Burger King Corp. is request
ing a variance to permtt an 
eight-foot-square sign with ar
row at Center St. and Proctor 
Rd., opposite its restaurant at 
476 Center St. Billboards are 
prohibited in the regulations, 
but the company is contending 
that trees on properties adja

cent to the restaurant 'screen 
the sign on its premises.

Extension of permission to 
house farm workers is being 
sought by August Zeppa, a com
mercial truck farmer, at 738 
Birch Mt. Rd. in a Rural Resi
dence Zone, Zeppa has been 
granted the permission in two- 
year increments since 1960.

A general repcUrer’s license is 
being requested by Prank Pa- 
gano, new operator of the 
ARCO service station at 706 
Main St. in Business Zone m . 
Pagano recently took over man
agement of the station, which 
presently has a limited repair
er’s license.

Tickets on Sale 
For LTM Play

Betty Lundberg, box office 
manager, has 'announced that 
tickets for the Little Theatre Of 
Manchester’s May 30, 21 and 22 
production of "A Thousand 
Clowns’ ’ have been put on sale. 
Tickets can be purchased at 
Kofsky’s Shoe Store in the 
Manchester Parkade from Ben 
Shankman.

Special arranigements may be 
made by groups for theater 
parties. Any organization wish
ing to plan a theater party for a 
group of 20 <x* more may pur

chase tickets for any evening at 
a reduced rate.

Special rates are: availahle 
for members of the American 
Association of Retired Persons 
for any performance. Student 
tickets for any performance at 
a reduced rate are also avail
able. Senior CitliOns are hvvit- 
ed to attend the Thursday eve- 
nlng„..performance, at adilch 
time they will rec^ve a special 
rate. For phone reservations 
and further information, con
tact Mrs. FiOd Bllsh, 0 Laurel 
St.

"A  Thousand Clowns’ ’ is a 
comedy which enjoyed a long 
run on Broadway.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts
Now Booking for Seasonal Work ___

All Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643-7691

Read Herald Advertisements

COIN SHOW  
& AUCTION

SUNDAY, APBIL 18 
10 a.m. to e p.m.

SONS OF ITALY HALL 
74 Court St., off Main St. 

Middletown, Conn.
Free Admission 

Free Door Prises 
Free Paridng Refreshments 

Sponsored by 
The Middletown Coin Club

Sefriic Tanks
AND

Plucgsd Ssnen 
Mashlne Glaaned

SepUc Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done,

MtKINNEYBROS.
lU  Peari St. — . OtS-SSM 

Sewerage Disposal Co.

BERMUDA CRUISE
1st Class

OOT. Oth for 7 DAYS 
BEAUTIFUL NEW 

“Sea Venture”  
ONLY tS50.

Qoodchlld-Bartlett Travel 
118 Main St., Manchester 

■43-2006 — S«e-1744
Local Agent for 

American Heritage

24’x48”  Crestline Complete Pool
b y  D o U & h b o y  H purchased

^  separately $509.97

Healthful summer fun for the fami
ly! Complete package includes big 
pool with 48 in c / redwood safety 
ladder, back wash filter, etc. 
Complete 6 " deck.

$

18 ft. Oval Pool, ladder and filter . . .....$250 
18 ’ x 48”  Aqualine Pool, ladder and filler. .$.215

You
Can
Charge it. 
Too!

Caldor
Price!

Gym-Dandy 
Play Gym

28.40
Kasy to assemble. 6 foot overall. Slide, swings, sky rider; sturdily 
built. #102693

Rockaway 
by Gym Dandy '

8.88
I sturdy, colorful steel tubing I with 3 soft, feather cool seats. \ 
i Hours of safe fun!#928 ^

Our Reg. 
Low Price

10.99

n r -
f. ^ -e ---

NEW RELEASES!

Polydor
Records

• Lily Tomlin — ."This is a 
Recording’ ’ — The newest come
dy smash!
• John Mayall — ‘ -Back to the 
Roots”  —A two LP set.

D498 998

99 99

Modess Sanitary Napkins
Box of 40, Regular or Super C J C J i 
Our Reg. $1.49

Crest Toothpaste
6.75oz. $1.03 Family size, regu- ^  J  i 
lar or mint

jc.olgate Instant Shave Cream
11 oz. 79c king size, regular or - < /|  C 
lime. L F T ? ,

Wella Care Herbal Shampoo

1 OQNatural concentrate, $2,00 size _M_ • vF  ^

Deluxe Castle Perfumed Soap

Bag of 6 bath size bars, Reg. <
79c. •

Hoover
Handi-Vacuum

E 16.97
Combination nozzle for quick

flick-up on rugs or bare floors, 
deal tor everyday lightweight 

cleaning. # 2901.

Hoover
Convertible Vacuum

“ 59.70
4 position rug adjustment for 
any type floor or carpet. 
Headlight, 2 speed motor, 3 
position handle.

G. L  Deluxe 9 Cup 
Coffeemaker

E 14.70
Your favorite strength with 
brew selector. Peek-a-brew 
gpuge, keeps warm automati
cally. # P15

G. L  Can Opener 
& Knife Sharpener

E 11.70
"E a sy -c le a n ”  rem ovable 
cutter. Handy knife sharpener 
on back; cord storage. Choice 
of colors. #EC25

Genuine 
FriBbee 

by Whamo

lAmerica’s favorite 
game of catch!

Mattel Power Prop 
Sky Raiders

Our Reg. 3.19
Choose Demon A  A
or Snooper; / ■  i / I  i
seen on TV̂

Bushell Compact 
7 X 26 Binoculars

44.44
368 ft. field o f  vision at 1,000 
yards. 100% coated optics, 
50% brighter.

Bushnell Custom 7x35 Binoculars 
420 field of view at 
1,000 yds. 59.41

Minolta
Auto-Pak Camera

E 29.87
Cartridge load; easy distance 
settings. Fast f 2.8 Rokkor 
lens.

Cheese Tray 
with Dip Glass

E4.47
Rich grained selected oak 
board, red poppy tile. Dip glass 
and stainless steel knife.

By Garcia Mit
chell. Instant 
change, push
button spool, one 
piece bait, folding 

I handle. #324

Spinning Reel

= 9,88
Our Reg 7.99

Tri-Power Spiiiiiiiig Rotl NoW 4.88
by Diawa

4̂lb. Bulk M onofilament Line Now .99
by Garcia Cherokee

Special Assortment of Name Brand Fishing Accessories
Our Reg. to 99‘

57»
Hooks, Sinkers. Floats, Swivels. Buy 
C. P. Swings, Mepps Killers, Dardevle, 
French Cybelle and many others.

YOUR
CHOICE

Westinghouse 
Travel Clock Radio

Our
Reg.
26.8819.88

All transistor AM radio. Wake 
to music or alarm. 60 minute 
slumber control.

IM IO IF R IG M I 

Counter-High 
Compact Freezer

Our Reg. low Price 129.70

$
Holds 158 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Has 3 handy door shelves. 
Designed for apartment, stu
dio or office.

CHARGE ITI

Waltham Automatic 
Calendar Watches
Our ^

Ladies’ automatic and calen
dar, men’s automatic, day- 
date. All steel cases.

(rohleii Vigor© Lawn Footl
Our Reg. 3.69

Fast acting, longer lasting.
Regionally formulated for 
local soil. Covers 5.000 sq ft. 2.97
RitI - Birth Control for Crabgrass

2.97Vigoro’s Rid stops crabgrass 
as it sprouts. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Covers 2,000 sq. ft.

[Deep Green Vigor© Lawn Fertilizer
Our Reg. 13.95High analysis. Slow release for 

long lasting greener lawn. 
Non-burning. Covers 15,000 sq. 
ft. 10.45

Reg. 9.95, covers 10.000 sq. ft................ 7.45
Reg. 5.45, covers 5,000 sq. ft.................  4.25

22” Rotary 
Power Mower

48.77
3*2 HP Briggs & Stratton engine. 1” 
to 3" standard wheel height adjust
ments. 7" wheels for easy handling

26” Rider Mower 
w/8 HP Engine

*288
4 speed transmis
sion. lever height ad
justment. All other 
deluxe features.

5 / 8 ’

Garden Shovels
Balanced for ease of use.
Long handle or D-handle 
type. Our Reg. 2.29 - 2.49

YOUR
CHOICE 1.88

X 5 0  ft. Garden Hose

2.772 ply green opaque hose with 
brass couplings. Flexible and 
easy to coil. Our Reg. 3.49

73 ft. length, Reg. 4.99....... 4.17

Nelson Oscillating Sprinkler
Four watering positions; 9
covers 1,800 sq. ft. Reg. 4.69 m  m  %

4 l b . (  >rass Seetl 
Mixture

mFor fast coverage in all 
soils. Our Reg. 1.19

3 lb. Backyard Crass Seed 
Mixture by Loft

Our Reg. 1.99For sturdy lawn 
from fine textured 
red fescue seeds. 1.58

“T" Manchester, 1145 Tolland
Caldor

Sale: Fri. and Sat.
Mon. Ihru Fri. 9:30 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. 

Saturday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For The Week Ended 

April 4,1971

15,695
Mancheater—̂ A City of Viliage Charm

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight; low 

In 30s. Tomorrow mostly sunny 
and milder; high near 60.
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Citizen Complaints 
Spur Stafte Officials 
To File Fraud Suit

President Says Total Pullout
By DAN HALL 

Aaaociated Preae Writer. 
HARTFORD (AP) — Com

plaints from citizens led Con

sult through, a Hartford spokes
man for the firm.

He claimed Killian and Mrs. 
Dunn were "reckless”  In brlng- 

nectlcut officials to file suit the suit late Frld&v
^ d a y  against a Florida-based afternoon, maintaining that they 
firm which they claim has set hmj done s »  'to prevent an at- °
up a vast promoUmial network tempt In court to quash the suit.
In C ^ c ^ u L a n d  other states saUey added he may file 
b M ^  on fraudulent claims. countersuit against Connecticut 

The suit brought surprise and «  the state continues to use the 
demals from several persons In- „ews media to publicize Its

claims against Koscot. '

Pope Paul 
Chided By 

Rome Paper
ROME (AP) — A Rome news

paper leoturefd Pope Paul VI to
day for receiving in audience 
rock music groups that included 
two girls wearing hot pants. It 
said that at this rate he’d be 
greeting strippers at the Vati- 

4

Depeudeut ou POW Release

volved In the program.
The court action against Kos

cot Interplanetary, Inc., and re
lated firms involves both the 
distribution of Koscot Kosmetics 
and the teaching of self-better
ment through “ motivation

But another paper praised the 
Pope and said he was Just 
“ trying to understand the mod
ern world."

The right-wing dally H Tempo 
published the rare public criti
cism of the Pope in a frontpage

_  ^ . editorial commenting on Frl-
Ihe cosm ^ cs f l m ’s pyramid- ja y ’s audience’. The newspaper, 

al system of chstributois, each^hich has frequently attacked 
M betweqn ubgral trends In the church, of-
W,000 to $5,000 to Join, const!- reflects the opinions of a 
tutes a massive consumer g^ 3 ji of conservatives

courses," said Atty. Gen. Robert lnv(rtve a mil- within the Vatican.
K. KUlian and Consumer Pro- H Tempo recalledDllo oaiW in  n .irntt-rnn er4n6An..nn4 ^tection Commissioner Barbara ^  stetement. pope once held an audience for
B. Dunn. 11 a 11 a n actresses-including

P. Lee Bailey, the noted at- ^ tevestigation of claudia Cardlnale, who wore
tomey who Is general counsel by ^  attorney gen- nrilnlsklrts tha '̂Susplayed "their
for Koscot, r e s id e d  to the Departmentof Consumer Affairs, Is aimed 
--------------- ------------------------------- at halting the mushrooming ar-

Manchester 
Sales Agents 
Defend Firm

By GLENN GAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

At least two Manchester peo
ple who are associated with 
Koscot Interplcmetary Inc., and 
a supervisor at an East Hart
ford satellite plant, disagree 
with the allegations made In a 
suit filed FYlday by Atty. Qen- 
erad Robert Killian against the 
Florida based firm.

Mrs. Margie Franklin of 157 
Homestead St. is the head

up to the groin.”
“ 'We do not want to read one 

day,” II Tempo said, “ that the 
Pope has received a group of

(See Page niree)

prosperous and most appetizing 
thighs.’ ’

. „  . It expressed shock that on
my of.Koscot promoter^Kirnan p^day he received girls wear-
^  i!, ing hot pants that sLwed legschlses have been sold so far In ..
Connecticut with state residents 
bu}ring more in Massachusetts.

“ Basically it is claimed that 
both Koscot and Dare to be 
Great, Inc., promise participants 
in their progn^ams extraordin
ary profits by recruiting other 
persons in various distribution 
networks or chains,”  the offi
cials’ statement said.

The potential growth in the 
number of pcu^lclpants Is 
“ virtually endless,”  they said.
‘ ”nius, the potential market Is 
saturated before anyone has a 
real chance of earning what the 
company promises.’ ’

The attorney general Eilso said

Q ark Urged 
Surveillance, 

Press Says
.1 . I * 4 1 -  ,1  n e w  YORK (AP) — Ramseythe participants In the sales and ciark Is said to have urged at a

, I ^  p ^ a m s  were ^ d  to vm te Hbuse meeting when he
con^m er s^es to C ^ ecticu t attract other participants and attorney general that eveiy 
for Koscot. Of KUUan’s charges thus saturate the market. government source including
she said, “ I Just don’t think the They said eight other states Army, be tapped tor totelll-
attoniey g e ije ^  h a s j^ e n  the haveJ^fd s^t against the Kos- „ „  political dissidents, the

- - _ .  -  York Times reports.
A White House aide said

time to investigate this. He is cot operation.
(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Enemy Positions 
At Laos Border 

U.S. B52s

at
the same meeting in January 
1B6S that President Johnson 
wanted all aspects of civil dis
turbances to receive full atten
tion, according to Washington 
sources quoted to the newspa
per’s edition today.

In the wake of civil disturb
ances In 1967 and 1966, the 
lim es said, high administration 
officials held other meetings at 
the White House and exchanged 
memorandums to an effort to quitted himself well, 
increase the flow of data on civ
il rights activists, black mlli-

By GEORGE ESPER als and citations to 16 South ®nd antiwar protesters.
Associated Press Writer Vietnamese units and eight U.S. Commenting on the story, 

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. B62a units. U.S. troops acted as a 
dropped tons of bombs on North

Clark concede that he knew the 
blocking force on the Viet- Federal Bureau of Investigation 
namese side of the border dur- gathered information on dissl- 
tog the drive. dents, the Times, reported, but

In the central highlands, Asso- be denied he was ever told mlli- 
ciated Press correspondent Hoi- tary personnel were used to spy 
ger Jensen reported from Fire civilians.

South Vietnamese military Base 6 that the hilltop outpost “ B never occurred to me that 
headquarters reported no signlf- which had been under siege for military intelligence could tell

Vietnamese positions today east 
of the A Shau Valley near the 
Laotian border as South Viet
namese forces made a series of 
raids inside the valley.

Nixon talks with nation’s newspaper editors at a dinner meeting. (AP Photo)

Nixon Scores with Editors
By STERLING F. GREEN (Ohio) Beacon Journal. He add- when he told editors they have

Associated Press Writer ed: “ a responsibility to see that Big
WASHIN(3TON (AP) — Presl- “ I disagreed with him on a lot Brother Is not watching—this Is 

dent Nixxm scored with the edi- of things. I think we ought to be not a police state.”
tors. They disagreed on some of out of Vietnam a lot faster than Another followed his asaur-
his answers but applauded his he is taking us. But It was good ance the United States will not
willingness to fece the ques- that he was 'wilUiig to come and withdraw the threat of air
tions. expose himself to the questions strikes on North Vietnam until

Most members of the Ameri- of this panel.” all American prlscwiers are re
can Society of Newspaper Edl- The President was interrupted leased, 
tors interviewed after Nixon's a dozen times by scattered clap- 
hour-long Interrogation by six ping or sustain^ applause and 
editors and correspondents Fri- tossed the editors a few one-Iln- 
day night said the President ac- ers.

He congratulated McKnlght 
” He did a superb Job of field- on his election as ASNE presl- 

tog some very tough questions,” dent. ” I understand you have a 
said C.A. (Pete) McKnlght, new orie-term tradition. I am not 
ASNE president and editor of sure that Is a good idea.” 
the Charlotte (N.C.) Observer. At one point. It was one of the 

A similar appraisal came six Interviewers who drew the 
from Newbold Noyes Jr., editor laugh from the audience, 
of Washington’s Evening Star Otis Chandler, publisher of 
and retiring president of the so- the Los Angeles Times, asked 
clety: ” A very effective per- Nixon’s reading on the attitude 
formance, and he was taxed by and temperature of America’s 
a lot of searching questions.” youth.

An almost unanimous reaction Nixon: Well, Mr. Chandler, It
does my heart good

"We have some cards to play 
(In the prisoner negotiations) 
and we will play them to the 
hilt,” he pledged.

The ovation as he left the ban- where do they get?

Nixon Gives 
His View O f 

Agnew Views
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 

of Vice President Spiro T. Ag
new’s criticism of the press 
seems Justified, President Nixon 
has told the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors. But Nixon 
says his own 1962 barb at re
porters was enough to last 
awhile.

Agnew makes e f f e c t i v e  
speeches on behalf of adminis
tration policies, Nixon said. And

K ^ c o n ta c t  to toe A op. more than two weeks was quiet, us anything that could be help- was that l^ o n  ^  s h o ^  cour- always ticani con i^ i m uie ^ a u  oiv ^ reinforced bat- tul,”  aark  told toe Times. age and good faith in spearing when I look down <m that beacheration, 'which apparently Is _ __
diversionary tactic. taUon of South Vietnamese The Justice Department’s Clv-

The valley, about 460 miles troops ■with two American advls- H Rlg îts, Community Relations, 
of Saigm, IS a supply and ers Is occupying toe flrebase. Criminal and Internal Security 

tofUtiation corridor for toe and two airborne battalions are divisions, plus toe Secret Serv- 
Norito Vietnamese that leads sweeping toe Jungles Immedl- ic6 and toe 93 offices of toe U.S. 
from key arteries of toe Ho Chi ately around toe outjxjst. attorneys across the nation con-

Boto South Vietnamese and tributed intelligence, toe news- 
American officers at toe base paper said.
said elements cf four North Clark acknowledged to toe

Mlnh trail toward the populous 
lowlands of South Vietnam.

Tile U.S. Command said bat
tlefield activity across South 
Vietnam ■was extremely light 
and had dropped off in.recent 
days to one of toe lowest points 
of toe year.

The command said toe B52s 
were sent from toe U Taphao 
Air Base on the Gulf of Siam 
and attacked North Vietnamese 
Infiltration corridors and sus
pected troop concentrations 15 
miles east of the A Shau Valley.

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

before more than 600 editors that you and I share . . . .  
who, generally, have criticized Chandler: We do? I can’t surf 
toe Infrequency of his news there anymore, sir. 
conferences, toe credibility of Since Nixon set up shop In the 
military information from his Western White House at San 
administration, and toe shafts Clemente, Calif., toe Secret 
filmed by Vice President Spiro Service has banned most activl- 
T. Agnew at toe media. ty on toe beach near toe presi-

“ I admired him for exposing dentlal compound, 
himself to this questioning,” One of toe loudest bursts of 
said J.S. Jackson of the Akron applause for toe President came

quet hall was loud and sustained 
—apparently a tribute to an 
impressively skillful perform
ance even toou|^ several an
swers plainly did not satisfy his 
Interrogators. And some editors 
were unhappy with toe question
ing.

E.K. Gaylor, president and 
editor of toe Daily Oklahoman 
and Oklahoma City Times, com
mented :

“ Hie President handled toe 
questions well, but some of toe 
right questions were never 
asked or answered. There was

“ They get two sticks beick 
with toe corset ads. They never 
get up there in toe front page."

Nixon offered toe defense of 
his

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

President Nixon says some 
American ground and air 
forces will remain in Viet
nam indefinitely—until the 
enemy releases U.S. prison
ers and Saigon has a fight
ing chance for survival.

If the other side balks on toe 
prisoner issue, Nixon told a na
tionwide radio audience Friday 
night, “ We have some cards to 
play, too, and we are g;oing to 
play them right to toe hilt.” 

Interviewed by six publishers, 
edltcHS and reporters at toe an
nual banquet of toe American 
Society of Newspaper Editors, 
Nixon engaged in one of toe 
most free-wheeling question- 
and-answer sessions of his ad
ministration.

Utdike his White House news 
conference, Nixon’s replies 
drew frequent applause from 
his audience, which included 
government officials as weU as 
Journalists.

Tile hour-long sesslim .was 
broadcast live on three radio 
networks but tetevision cover
age ■was barred by toe White 
House.

Among Nixon’s responses to 
wide-ranging questions were 
these:

— T̂he United States is pre
pared for broadened trade and 
travel with Communist China 
but he isn’t ready to discuss dip
lomatic recognition ct the Pe
king regime or Its admission to 
toe United Nations.

—Nixon defended his pledge 
to make a final administrative 
review of toe My Lid murder 
verdict against Lt. 'WlUam L. 
Calley Jr. Hie President argued 
he wanted to calm public reac
tion in a fashion that, in his 
view, did nothing to ccmipro- 
mlse the integrity of the mili
tary system of Justice.

—Heaping praise on Director 
J. Edgar Hoover of toe Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, Nixon 
termed some recent criticisms 
of Hoover and his agency as 
"unfair and malicious.”  Rather 
than speeding Hoover’s retire
ment, he suggested, the result 
would be “ to have him dig in.” 
He said neither he nor toe FBI 
chief has ever talked about Hoo
ver’s retirement plans' land de
clined to pledge that Hoover will 
be retained.

— T̂he President conceded toe 
Gross National Product growth 
during the first quarter fell

vice president when asked of administration expecta-
during a news conference at toe 
ASNE convention Friday night 
whether Agnew is better as a 
vice president or as an editor.

“ You mean you are looking 
for an editor?’’ Nixon shot back.

“ I am going to make an offer 
to these distinguished publish
ers, editors and so forth that are 
here,’ ’ toe President said. “ I

tions, but said it was above pre
dictions of some other econo
mists. He forecast a good year 
for toe economy in 1971 and a 
very good year in 1972, in reply 
to a question from William Dic
kinson, executive editor of toe 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

The btg ĝest share of toe presi- 
dential news conference was de-

no question on toe Middle East privilege of telng voted to Indochina and winding
crisis and none on toe question 
of strategic weapons.”

Ketmeto S . Cotm, executive 
editor of toe San Jose (Calif.) 
Mercury-News, agreed “ a lot of 
toe right questions didn’t get 
asked.”

The president and editor of 
(See Page Ten)

U.S. Table Tennis Team Leaves Red China
By DAVID J. PAINE 

Associated Press Writer
HONG KONG (AP) — The 

TToope of toe American lOlst U.S. table tennis team returned 
Airborne Division flew Into toe today from an historic visit to 
A Shau on Wednesday and set Communist Cihna that ono team 
up Fire Base Fury to provide official called “ toe most mem- 
artillery su i^ rt for toe South orable experience of our lives.” 
Vietnamese. U.S. troops “ We are leaving China, a very
were withdrawn Friday, pre- friendly country where we were 
sumably after unloading heavy well treated, after a visit that 
barrages to soften up enemy po- showed us the Chinese are a 
sitions. friendly people,”  said Graham

South Vietnamese forces of B. Steenhoven, president of toe 
undisclosed strength then en- u .S . Table Tennis association, 
tered toe valley, reportedly to He led toe 15-member team 
sweep up enemy supply bases. across toe covered bridge at ho 

Both U.S. and South Viet- Wu border station, 
namese forces have conducted His sentiments were shared 
raids and reconnaissance mis- by most in toe delegation, toe 
slons In the valley from time to first American group to visit 
time over toe past six years. It mainland China since toe Corn- 
several times was toe scene of munlsts took over in 1949. 
major fighting. Steenhoven said toe team

The now operation was report- would fly to Tokyo today and 
ed Friday and President Nguy- take a charter flight Sunday to 
en Van Thleu announced today the United States.
In Hue that It was code-named During their week In China, 
operation Lam Son 720. He gave the American team members 
no otoer details. traveled on a carpet of smiles

Thleu flew to toe old imperial and kind words from Canton to 
capital to pay tribute to South Peking to Shanghai and back to 
Vietnamese troops who took canton again before crossing 
peut In Lam Son 719, toe 45-day jato Hong Kong. They played 
drive Into Laos that ended last two exhibition matches, lost 
month and fell far short of ex- both, but drew hearty applause 
pectations. (Both toe South Viet- (].0|m thousands of spectators, 
namese and North Vietnamese Hiey attended a Chinese op- 
forces suffered heavy losses In era and ballet, gaped at toe 
toe battle for toe Ho Chi Mlnh Great Wall of China and toe 
trail, Hanoi’s major supply line summer Palace, ■visited Chlng- 
to too south.

Tho president presented med- (See Page Tea)

in your offices and to have been 
In editorial conferences with ev
ery paper represented here (on 
the panel of questioners). I 
would like for all of you to have 
the vice president in. See what 
kind of a man he really Is.

“ The trouble is he only makes 
news when he hits toe press or a 
golf ball.”

Asked whetoe r Agnew’s fre
quent criticism of toe news me
dia has been successful, wheth
er toe press has reacted In a 
positive way, Nixon replied:

“ I suppose that is toe dilem
ma, isn’t it, of anyone who 
dares to criticize toe press or 
toe television, that if he does he 
is probably going to get worse

(See Page Seven)

down toe U.S. rcSe In toe Viet
nam war.

Nixon (Jeclined to speculate 
about toe date when total with
drawal would be accompifatoed, 
saying that would serve only toe 
enemy.

Emmett Dedmon, editorial di
rector of toe Chicago Sun-Tlmea 
and Dally News, asked whether 
toe Jan. 1, 1973, date mentioned 
by Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott Is a practicable 
goal.

“ The date, let me say, cannot 
and must not be related to an 
election in the United States,” 
Nixon replied. He said any such 
date will depend upon South 
Vietnamese military ability, en-

(See Pago Seven)

Egypt^ Syria  ̂Libya Agree 
To Unite in Confederation

Border policeman, left, leads way for U.S. table tennis team members inside Hong Kong. (AP Photo)

CAIRO (AP) — The leaders of 
Egypt, Syria and Libya signed 
an agreement today to merge 
their countries into a confedera
tion, toe semiofficial newspaper 
Al Ahram reported,

Al Ahram said toe three lead
ers signed “ toe confederation of 
Arab republics agreement” but 
gave no IndlcatlMi what form 
toe new union will take or when 
It will go into effect.

The term “ confederation’i ap
pears however, to Indicate that 
each member will maintain Us 
individual government and a 
large measure of independence.

Tlie three countries, with a 
combined estimated population 
of 38 million, and toe Sudan last 
year signed toe TripoU Qiarter 
providing for gradual steps to
ward unification. But Al Ab
ram’s report said Sudan would 
Join toe confederation at a later 
date.

Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat, Syrian President Hafez 
Assad and toe Libyan head of

state. Col. Muammar Kaddafl, 
signeid toe agreement In Ben
ghazi, Libya, after five days of 
meetings.

It said toe three leaders em
braced and kissed each otoer, 
then read toe opening chapter of 
toe Koran—Islam’s holy book - 
after toe signing ceremony in 
Benghazi’s state guest palace.

The signing of the new agree
ment coincided with the eighth 
anniversary of an agreement 
signed by EgypL Syria and Iraq 
to form a federation. That 
agreement, signed April 17, 
1903, collapsed one month later.

JERUSALEM (AP) — For
eign Minister Abba Eban said to
day “ we are living through cru
cial hours’ ’ which will decide 
the chances for a sepcuste 
agreement with Egypt covering 
toe opening of toe war-blocked 
Suez Canal.

“ We cannot be sure that a 
separate agreement will be

,(8ee Page Seven)


